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CANADA^S G R EATEST W A TER  SHOW
Wc will be glad to sec you 
again next year.
R IT C H I E 'S  D R Y  G O O D S








Visit ourJuigc mirrored Gift Bar for jhe perfect 
“Thank You Gift" for host or hostess. There arc 
dLTzen.s of smart, ntwd ideas here. So call in for the 
dilfcrcnt gift.
M O D ER N  A P P LIA N C ES  
and E L E 0 R IC  Limited
1607 Pendod St. Dial 2430
Community-minded workers
the boat but m  soon as I moved 
they all dlsaiipeared aRain. But not 
for lonij. 1 got a RiXMt pioture of ttio 
young otu's.
Nobody could toll mo wluu they 
wore, but when 1 visited Brooks .at 
Okanagana Landing later; ho said 
they were young mink. There was 
evidently a little cave under the 
jocks whore they lived. Brook.s
showed me a picture he had paint- 
I'd of the Fale\ut and it wa.s abso­
lutely life-like. This pielut^' and 
many others of his wore ii.sed in 
a I ublioation of Wild Birds.
Sharp iiteroases in low U.S. in­
comes d u iirg  World War II brougut 
a coitsichuable incre.aso in the con- 
sun'.idioit of lumtjan food.






We hoiTĉ  you have a good lime while in Kelowna and that 
you will \>c hack again another year . . .
SUTTON'S MEAT MARKET
361 Bernard .\ve. Phone 2135
A group of community-minded citizens, representing ser­
vice clubs, civic organizations, etc., have been meeting tor sev­
eral months making plans for the 49th running of Kelowna’s In­
ternational Regatta'
As the curtaLn is about to go up on the 1955 edition of the
water spiash, regatta cilreczors are confident tills year's show will 
■set a new attendance record.
Above picture shows but a few of the scores of citizens vyho 
get behind Kelowna’s annual show.
a
•  9  a
pecting the worst. But I could hear 
the unpaistable biff biff of a big 
frog jum ping away on the dry 
leaves. Then I slept soundly.-
. r - , . .  , XT . T- .u . , r„. . . .  thing Brooks noticed(Editor s Note: For the past seven years “Old Timer’’ has con- when he entered m y shack were 
tributed to our Regatta edition. His articles arc always amusing. ^  crow’s eggs. He want-
covering  as Ihcv d o  am using  little incidents a ro u n d  the regatta  in whore l  got them. My
th e-“ pood old dav<i”  Y friend Wilson lived in a log shack
gooti Old aay s .J where the Anglican Camp is now.
Forty nine years ago I had a to the cave. Broolcs entered first. At the north end of the  beach, 
visit from the well known natural- G erry next, and I  brought up the growing partly  in  rocks and lean- 
and pointer of wild life Align rear. We had to stoop, then go on ing over the laake, was a big pine 
Bfooks. At that tim e he lived at our knees and then crawl on stom- tree  w ith  a crow’s nest at the too. 
Okanagan Landing and had heard achs, I was still on my knees when I  was foolish enough to climb this
from an Indian of a pair of un- I smelled the m ost-horrible .smell tree and rob the nest of two of the
common birds of the  hawk variety possible. four eggs. The top of the tree was
that nested every year at a cliff „ j  , swaying -badly, and I was lucky
Powell followed. But not Brooks' down safely. Brooks told me
shack. I was try ing  my hand a t he came out he had iho  ̂ should have taken all the eggs as
building a boat a t  that time, 3«st S ^ i h  his^ a m s  and m  bla^^ do a lot
for something to do, and the visit ck d e d  i o u n ™ d  destroy bird life by robbing
of Brooks w a s  very welcome. noticeable movement or eggs or
In the morning, we set out for ^of its wings. I t was only 10 or 15 young.
the cliff by water, I in my , sailing feet above our heads and T have —--r—
dinghy and Brooks in his canoe never seen such perfect : fly ing .' Brooks was particularly  interest-
equipped w ith oars. The lake was Then Brooks went back in the  cd in m y stor,y of a coyote im itat­
ing the whistle of ground hogs. I 
was tinkering in m y boat at the 
tim e and it had drifted close to 
shore a t the bottom of a steep 
bluff. A t the top of this bluff was
ouite calm and when we got to ,the cave.' When he came back I .said, 
cliff w h i c h  rises perpendicular “How can you stand that awful 
sheer from the lake, there was no smell in there?" “Vomiting is the 
sign of any birds. Brooks fired a birds’ only means of defence.’’ So 
shot w ith  his small bore shot gun it had vomited!
and instantly a bird flew away so “Yqu won’t shoot it will you’ ’’ b  colony of ground hogs. I heard
a.sked. ’ the whistling and looking up I
saw d istinctly / the hairs on the
coyote’s throat move up and down 
said putting me in my . place. I a.s It whistlbd. I t  was only 20 or 30
fast I couldn’t  see where it had 
come from.
But thfc bettor trained eye of
Brooks had seen. Ho pointed to a , 4uini. irwrir Tf uu,jf w  u. ,iw
little ledge 8 or 10 foot above lake J  . r f g h S \? L id ^ t l J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  R o v ^ in g  quietly to my
levo The clff was worn .smooth ^  , u shack, as soon as I  stepped out of
with the storms of centuries and w ere neatly teady to be .hatched, taking the form of a tnan,
there was no means of getting to  it was off! It would have been an
the ledge that 1 coiiUl see. In the afternoon I told Brooks easy shot with my rifle. But coy-_____ ____  I  t e after  I
“u rih r hn,7<̂ ir> climb down from about a bird I had taken to  be a otes were not the only enemies the
ih c^ o p ”  said Brooks w rb c a c h c d  Crow w hich had been fly- gi-ound hogs had. We called the
V* w \^cni/^cm ith of the ^Cllff and “ ’S around as if interested in no.st- trail up that bluff the Goats’ Trail, 
Z l c  oi r S  to h i  top ot the Ing nearby. So we went up the it wa? so steep. One day there was
!a?ff her slope but Instead of keeping to the the largest bull snake I  ever saw
m s t e S e  offclii g pushed through thick lying on tljo trail. It trio^ to get
V f. V u A  mdsr that I iimv often brush in a draw  and I  followed. into a crevice in the rocks but It
heir loud nol.se that I luui ouen vattlesnake," he said, “don’t was too well fed. I was nearly
■ -- step on it.’’ There was a fine trap! stroking it, It wo.s so beautifully
The snake was half u n d er an old marked. It must have been 8 or 7 
log, the tall part as If waiting to feet long. I couldn’t go around It, 
be stepped on and the rattles the hill was too stoop, .so I qulet- 
quivoring and .shaking! “I wish you ly stepped over It. 
would .shoot it,’’ I said. l  have heard "thb faint sound of
"I hate to waste a shell on it," rattlers during the night under the
ho answered, lopking around for floor of my shack, probably chal-
"TTvcniimllv we got to “ stick. But there were no sticks ionised by h  bull snake that lived
the M rrowTcdRe 3  Brooks nsk- handy. After more begging on my there. N ext morning I covered nilthe nairow  ICUgt nnu _ ♦hrenwh LHo hnHv iU r , I,Alca «« the fine,. T
licked off. My first job tha t day 
was to m ake the cat hole smaller. 
But the cat didn’t last long. It had 
too many enemies.
Coyotes are curious animals. One 
Winter, Mr. Sullivan of B ear Creek 
used to get my mail at Kelowna
would call every week for 
It. One day on rounding a curve on 
the  trail I came face to face with 
a coyote. We both stopped and 
gazed at each other. Then it trotted 
off the trail. I whisled to it and it 
stopped and looked at mo. So I 
whistled “Cornin’ Through the 
RyC’’’ while it listened. Then, when 
L had fmished it wont away un­
hurriedly. After that I  carried my . 
rifle  with me to Bear- Creek, but 
I never saw one again.
Tvinter’s day while visiting 
Wilson, it came on to snow and he 
persuaded mo to stay to supper 
When the snow stopped he lent me 
his lantern and I  started out on a 
w alk of about two miles. It was a 
walk I didn’t like for I was find­
ing out that I couldn’t see like 
o ther men at night. This night- 
blindness gradually became worse 
as the years passed. Facing a south 
wind* and making no noise with 
m y rubbers in the new snow, I was 
startled by the scurry of an  animal 
as I  rounded a bend in the trail.
I help lip the lantern, blit with my 
poor sight could see nothing. Next 
m orning I  returned the lantern 
and Wilson and I had a;look at the 
traclw. “It looks to me as If you 
nearly bumped into a coiigar,’’ he 
said. They wore big tracks and he 
know animal tracks better than I 
did. '




Canada’.s Greatest Water Show
★  ■ . -
YOUR BICYCLE 
HEADQUARTERS 






487 Leon Ave. 
Phone 2107
that I had often
‘I’ll stay here." I said. “No," an­
swered Brooks, “I would like your 
company. Follow mo and put yonr 
feet exactly where I put mine.
I was wearing heavy boots \yhlje 
ho had 'a pair of rubber soled shoos, 
but I followed him, thinking a 
ducking in the lake wouldn’t do
Visitors
To Kelowna's 49th 
Annual International
REGATTA
*' We hope you’ll enjoy
('arKulii’s Greatest Water
.Show ami return again,
again ami again.
 ̂ I'or the lincsi vacation in
the nation - i t ’s
Kelowna!
J f X m T i a  kneel on the ledge while he shot it through the body, the knot holes on the floor. 1 am
" ^  T l m i n e T t h r  bones a c  ill Like a flash the head part came a coward w ith rattlcr.s. But what
41?,, 1,1,-X  homo CllnclnK to his back, mouth open, fangs showing, was to prevent one coming In at
T mnonfrofi to otiss him iind “’̂ d striking a t nothing but air for the cqt hole in fho door? Nothing at
‘ T X  onrm w Ic S o  ««uld not move, Brook.s held the all. Ope morning at dawn I noticed
knell on inC nnuow  ituM - . ,i,.nrnv hm,H rtown with n lltllo. 4.04 1„ Ito iiminl nlnoo bolwccn
1, peering 
hack. A 
I sat up, 




—  ■ ■ I... hoim.,4 nnri whilo cninpliig Oil u bonolv near a skunk (which I wrolo about a
w a sw ia r  ng a ^  ‘’““'^hlnncl. I woke to fool some- few years ago) 1 had sonse enough
o whi X  w ^  my face. I lay not U> disturb rny visitor. But It
too. I dim 'fd't h^..........! for a minute but couldn't bear kept me In bed until about ,10 a.m.
One summer day while cpniping 
near Pcachlancl, 1 sailed straight 
acros.s the lake to  the rocky shore 
on the east .side. I  got out of the 
boat and sat on the rocks admiring 
the view of tlie village. Then an 
animal scrambled u p  the rock from 
the  water , followed by four halt 
grown ones. As .soon as Ihe mother, 
saw me, it and the others Jumped 
in the water and disappeared. I 
waited patiently and they all ap­
peared again. The big one Jumped 
back in the water, but this time the 
young ones stayed and gazed nt 
mo curiously. I had niy camera In
HI FOLKS! 
W w iO m R
Regatta
Visitors
We hopp you enjoy 
your short visit with 
us, ami that you will 




5c to  $ 1  




1247 n ils  SI.
Isli packing the tour eggs and look­
ing al the offal. Time and time tlie 
pngry bird swooped down. There 
was no means of turning on the 
ledge so It was my turn  to lead 
the way. I did so at an angle to­
ward tlie south, Brook.s following. 
When we got (0 the lop of the d lff  
we waleht'd the female bird. There 
wan a pine tree on top of tlie ellff 
and she lit on a small dead liranch 
at the top.
Before she could clone her wlng.s, 
Brooks raised hla Kim and shot her. 
She dropped like a aUme. She vvaa 
a Pi'iegrlne Falcon. When we got 
back to my shack and Brook.s pre- 
pnred to skin the bird. I couldn’t 
help feeling .sorry, II .seemed so 
light as I pleked It lip. "Now I 
won’t hear the sound of thos:e birds 
tiny more," "Good thing too," an- 
awered Brooks,' ’’ihls bird could 
easily fly to Kelowna and bring 
hack a duck for her young." , I 
could hardly believe It possible,
A few hundred yards south of 
the cliff there lived (leriy  Powell 
(killed In acUon In France 10 years 
lulerl. Gerry told Btooks nhont a 
cave ludf way up the mountain 
from his shiu'U In which a vulture 
or bu7.rard had her nest. Brooks 
u,(s CM',illy mtcii '.bil ill this and 
iM'St mt'iniMg wi- ro u id  to Pow- 
4‘Hs pkK(*. Afler <|Ulle a climb on 
u wawn sunny May day we caino
the Id i 'a d t  a, snake crawling on I noticed tliat the grease on the 
my faco, 1 sal, np with a .shout,,ex- logs under my frying pan had been
W ELCO M E VISITORS
(o
K ELO W N A  R E G A T T A
'0 ^
*1'® ~  inosi s|i€€inciil»r water sliow In nil ( ’luiada.
(Jiiod l.iick, Contestants! .
PACIFIC TRACTOR and EQUIPMENT
LTD.
1 6 4 7  W a te v f .S tre e t Dial 4240
<v. '■/  '' •>'
W ELC O M E VISITORS!





C O M P L E T E  C A R  S E R V I C E
AUTHORISED GOOD
lEiotna HOToiis lu
1630 Water Street Phono 306B
inniBSDAY. AVGUST II. 1W5 TUB KELOWNA OOORIBR PAOB THREE
Head ladies' auxiliary to aquatic
t-
Vancouver Province sports editor recallsft , m
steady growth of Kelowna's regatta
By ALT COTTRELL 
Six)rts Editor Vancouver i*rovince
I wonder if this will be the last 
ri'saUa of its kind? *
The last one that w ill see the 
ferries drifting past into the slips 
to unload spectators, contestants, 
bands, etc.
The bridge. across the lake that 
some say will be built by next re­
gatta time would streamline and 
perhaps completely change the 
character of the big annual lake­
side circus; . .
Not that the regatta will suffer. 
Since the Hope-Princcton highway 
went through the erstwhile barren 
lands of Manning Park, the regatta 
has grown into big busincs.s.
I don’t go all the way back in re­
gatta history, but I do go back to 
the day.s when Dick Parkinson and 
Audrey Hughes practically ran  it 
al} by themselves. That would be 
impossible today, of course.
But those were great days, at 
least they seem so on looking back 
from our present-day vantage point.
Those were the days when we 
had to take that Kettle Valley train, 
then transfer over to a bus a t Pen­
ticton. Once at the regatta scene it 
was work and more w ork,'but work
YOU CAN EAT ME
'"Take Home a . 
Commodore"
SPECIAL FOR THE REGATI'A!
Delicious! Honey-made! Com­
plete with winning smile and 
cap as shown above. Six inches 
long.
Fresh from Hall & llankey  
ovens! So g()Ocl! So cute! So 
CAPtivating!
2 for 15^
H A LL &  H A N K EY
Original, sold exclusively by 
II & II
4 3 0  B ernard  A venue
A uxiliary
_ _ __ _
A c k e re n ,\re u su re r ; and  M rs. H . H . (G e rtie )  Jo h n sto n , seeretary . M rs. .W alrod is also in  ch a rg e  o f commpdation. Already tlie scene ha? 
L ady-o f-thc-L ake con testan ts  an d  M rs. D illabaugh  heads the  costum ing  com m ittee w hich h as  been . . . , .
o t r i r n d y  busy the p as t tw o  w eeks p reparing  costum es fo r ••Billie" M cKcllar^s aquabelles. <be brttlBc tr ho,sled
George Athaus, Kelowna’s diving plon. and Mack the IhicUic Cuasi 
doctor, in  charge of arrangem ents Champion.
for the diving performances. F letcher Gilders, ho lder of the
Well-known to Kclownians by United SUtes Intcr-Collegiate cham^ 
now. is Miss Irene MacDonald. Can- pion.shlj>. will represent the Xo va  
adian women’s spring board cham- ‘b  schol^tic  diving in the U S , At- 
pion, who will be the featured wo- tending Ohio State University, F lel- 
man diver at the show. Irene is cher was due to  arrive on Tuesday, 
sliowing wonderful form and work- All dii’crs will be In Kelowna a 
ing out daily under the watchful few days prior to  the  big shovv, 
eye and skilled coaching of Dr. and will be working out In the
George.
Junquin Capilla, the young Mexi­
can who captured the Pan Am eri­
can championship this year, and is 
one of the top divers in the sport 
today, has been enlisted for the 
show.
Gary Tpbian and Mack Brown 
will be motoring up from Los 
Angeles to take part in the Regatta. 
Gary is the California Open Cham-
Aquatic, getting the feel of the 
equipment they will w ork  with.
F.AVOR1TE MEAL
Most large ocean fish and sea 
bird.s live to a large extend on cape­
lin. a close relative of the smelt.
Egyptians used papyrus as a prac­




W o m e n 's  a u x ilia ry  p la ye d  m a jo r role 
in d e ve lo p m e n t o f K e lo w n a  A q u a tic
across the lake modernization has 
set in, but it will be the same re­
gatta in many ways for a long time 
to come, I hope.
Most of the same old faces are 
still there: Parkinson, Mel Butler, 
George Athans, Jim  Logie, R. P. 
MacLcan, Beaver-Jones, Jim  Burns 
and a hundred others. The old faces 
are a mite older, that’s all.
I guess, come bridge, helicopter 
travel or high water, the regatta 
won’t basically change in our time. 
For it is, the. lake, the clime and 
the pci haps most of all the people
T his year the L ad ies A uxiliary  to the K elow na A q u a tic  A ssoci- 
, r-r.b>Kr!ifr»rl 7 1 <1 hirjhfinv Miul w ith its com ine  o f ace  has
iiPhinH it Mrv,.. . .u ’ There will be no need to worry.
The following year fashion snovys "me JinL  whether visitors to the 49lh
. . .  '  . . . ' . • - r- vuere aeain the vogue and in 1948 8*ant tbat it is.
alion  ce lebrated  its 2 l s t  b irt d ay  and it  its c i g  f age as
Welcome Visitors
to Canada's Greatest 
Water Show
“ C O M E  A G A IN  
N E X I Y E A R
. , i iuuvv-uo vYv... *-r new lino-
jidoplcd a constitu tion  to  live by, based on p as t ex p en cn cc  an d  and cupboards in the rest- 
unw ritten  code of o p era tio n  w hich the g roup  has used since its in - loom off the lounge. In 1949, $’200.-
centioh in 1934 oO w as p u t i n t o a  tru st f u n d f o r
‘ , . . ' • .1 • • M D D new furnishings for new Aquatic
H eading  the active o rgan ization  this year is M rs. R . P- W al- buildings and by 1950 the fund had
rod , p residen t; M rs. R . C . D illabaugh, v ice-p residen t; M rs, H aro ld  to $600.00 and this was used
Jo h nston , secretary; and  M rs. H . J . V an A ckeren , treasu rer. ^ ' to help w ith the renovation of the
Looking backward, the Ladies of the season which, except for four ranco'^fm’T f i
Auxiliary can point w i th  pride to years during the war and year $400 \vav voted foi
the many achievements they have since, has taken the form of a fas- chen,especially designed for . q.iat c
made toward building an unrivalled hion show and tea. by loca| lum . ’ ,
for tliemselvcs in the history From its earliest years there has . O pening, event that year is a
been no membership tee in tlie aux^ bridge and canastm party anb . tea
diary and the only requirement for iml052 alongwfth4,hq fashion show,
membership was willingness to dig the Ladies Auxiliary to the Aquatic 
Beginning as early as l ‘.W5 the jp ;ind. help w ith its enormous pro- on the responsibiluy of se\v-
au.xiliary took upon itself the re- jrram iif work which , entails even i^g costumes for thp^ rnytnm ic
sponsibility for the opening event such mental tasks as scrubbing and s '̂’*afimers; in 19o2, a boat for lite-
• - painting. •  guard and emergency use was pur-
Following is a resume of .some of ehased^and christened the same day 
file outstanding contributions of the^®
Ladies Auxiliary to the Aquatic: Mrs. Lcs Stephens and M is;.F. Bm*t-
In 1936 tlicy helped redecorate Ictl on behalf of the auxiliary , de-
dance linll and lounge: 1937, by re- signed and sewed the Lady-of-tlm-
.solution of meeting of May 14, they Lake s new purple v d y e t robe_tnm-
voted to instal a PA system at the med in w lyte ^:^r. T ia ia  wa al o
Aquatic: 1938, proceeds from fashion purchased for the reigning quee
show were used to furnish new . ,, , . .,, ,
drc.ssing room oft lounge; 1939, aux- .Lnst year a wash basin w ith bub? 
iliary paid lialf the cost of chairs bUng fountain was installed in both
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Annual Kelowna International Re. 
gatta will sec a good diving display 
or not. Some outstanding talent has 
been lined up according to Dr.
When Buying Writing Paper
Ask for
C A M E O  S T A T I O N E R Y
Cameo Vellum and Cameo Deckle
Made in Canada
SQLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
AND STATIONERS
spot
and future of ttie Aquatic. 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
purchased for porches, and proceeds wom ens locker rooms and
rom fnsliioii show were, used to dressing rooms were redecora ed. 
irnMri now qlool d iv ine  st.ond. Further money raising endeavours inIniild new steel diving stand 
In 1940, a revolving spotliglit wa.s 
in.slaller in the orchestra shell in 
the pavilion and .$200 was voted to 
llie aiiuatie for general repairs, - In
the foi’in of a rummage sale and 
a fashion show were undertaken. 
FULL PROGRAM THIS YEAR 
'I'liis spring, on the instruction of
HKl. new flower fixtures were pur- the incmbcrs, Mrs. H. M. Trueman 
chased fo rthe dance pavilion and and Mrs. E. E. Ashley drew  up a 
$100.00,was put into ti painting fund constitution which was thoroughly 
for actiuatic buildings. Folllowing discussed and adopted earjy in the 
year iuiother $100.00 was voted to- season. A new piano was purchased 
vvaid the .same fluid, Open event for for the pavilion and funds to help 
lt)42 was a m ilitary band concert in pay for the instrum eht were raised 
the aflcrnoon and a dance in the by the annual spring fashion show 
ev'uiuig. In 1943, b.and eonecrl open- convened this year by R. S. Willis, 
ed the. season along with a tea unci Mrs. S. A. Matthews of the tea 
sale and $200,00 of tlic proceeds commiUcc was in charge b( the 
went toward eo.st of new pool. tea. Decroating was in hands of 
VARIETY PROGRAM Mrs. Cyril Weeks,
In 1944 a variety nrocram  of sine- commiUeu was set up th s
am l^ fin c ilS  w a s T l d  ^on- .connecUoti with the Aquatic
S e t S  wllh tfie^eu a n d ^ a J e ^
$200.00'w as, lur.icd over to ‘be A u x ilia ry
1461 ElIL Slii'i'I I'lioiiv 2891 the hHiiigo and Ihc pavilion \ycre 




C ’ u n a d a S  R i c a l o t  w i d e r  s lu n v  i I o c m i ’ I  “ jii.M  l i a p i u 'n ” ,  l o r  t o  
l u i l  o i l  II M i m . v > f u l ,  M u o o t h - M i i l i i i i ;  > h o u  y e a r  i i K c r  y e a r  l e -  
q u i r e x  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o (  a i t e o t i o i i  t o  t i c t a i l ,  | d a i i n i o g  n o d  
o r g a id r a t i o a ^ — n u i e l i  o f  it a e c o u i p l iN l i e d  b y  l e l e p b o i i e  . . .
Naturally , we m« p l̂'Jl^ed to Uum' Ih'cu of .serviee and to have 
once ugiiiii played our lK'ldud-llic-$eeue.s part iu Kelowiia'.s 
49tb .\m iual lutetiiatioual Regatta . . . uu ereut wliieji Inis 
deservedly earned tlie title of Canada’s greate.st water 
.sUotv . . .
fern
the-l.,ake contest in person of Miss 
Joryll Wil.son, .
On July  6 l.tidies A uxiliary cele­
brated its 21sl birthday at a garden 
lea held !<t the home of Mrs. H. P. 
Walrod, with Mrs, Stan Ileardmore 
and Mrs. (i. A. Shirk convening the 
lea, Mr.s. L. A. Day, 1937 president, 
was present to cut the anniversary 
cake,
Mrs. Ernest Smith, is convening 
the coffee parly at the liome of 
Mrs. 11, M. Trueman on Friday 
morning for wives of visiting digni­
taries, vi,siting royalty, and new 
lady of the lake and her princesses. 
Mrs, Trueman was in eiiarge'of tlie 
I,ady-of-tlie-Lake coffee party at 
llie lioir Clul) tills morning. Mrs, 
Jack Bueklund Is respon.sible for 
twieve uslier.s for llio evening re­
gatta slioWs,
Billeting of out of town contesl- 
aiits to the n-giilia is a heavy re- 
siionsibility for tlie mixlllury; Thl.s 
.year eominlttee is heachal by Mrs. 
Syil Cook, I,ot of work goes into 
eosiumlng for tlie rliythmle swim- 
ineni and under llie leaderslilp of 
Mrs, H. C, nilliibaiigh all iivallalile 
li.mils were drafted to worli on tills
I’loji'l l.
In Senltunlier ||n ' I.adies AiiHlllary 
In llie Aqiialie are planning two 
more money raising efforts, a rtmi- 
mage hide enlivened by Mrs, F, M. 
Kelly on Sepleiiibor ;’| and a sec­
ond e\e iit to be annouiici'd later.
WAV TO RULE
It uetnn thill the only way in 
wlildi n u n  cun regain a dominant 
poiiltlon is to ulioUsh all ruzor.n, 
.'liMlght, safety and electric, and 
jxwmit the, hair to grow naturally 
on tlif lr  (aces. The uUeriU'tlve b  
meekly to lot the Am.uoiiu rule Uio 
world.
.Iiinior may a c q u ir e  dl.'eiise.n 
geriiiit from a  c h i l d  w h o  is »tlck. U  
ho l u K f fi  h lte k  o r  lle k s  f r o m  tlio 
O llie r  y o iin g o U e r n ^  c a n d y  o r  c o n e , 
M i u i m g  c o m b  o r l o w c l  m a y  H p m i d  
s k ill d l  ■ e .i'c  ge riiui f r o m  o n e  c h ild  
o  u iio tlio r .
C ) 4 4 A ,
The Kelowna Regatta is said to be Canada's greatest water show. It has 
reached this point of preeminence because it has remained a local product. It 
is made possible through the volunteer work of scores of men and women who 
receive nothing for their efforts but the knowledge of a job well done for the 
community.
The Regatta is but one indication of that nebulous thing called "community 
spirit^', which is so well exemplified In this City of Kelowna. Travel our streets 
and you will see many indications of it: the welbpaved streets themselves; the 
neat and tidy homes; our schools; our hospital and our sports facilities o f all 
ty p e s ."'
We can boast, too, of our modern, well-stocked stores, our civic services and 
the city's sound financial position, surpassed by no city of comparable size in 
the province.
These things mean Kelowna is a good place to live. It is a happy city, not 
rolling In wealth, but the majority of its people are comfortably well off and 
have learned that here In Kelowna life means just a little bit more.
Kelowna is a happy city. We liopc that while you are w itiru s , this happiness 
will touch you also. We hope you will like us well enough to come again and 
again and again.
J. J . LADD, Mayor
Corporation of the City of Kelowna
l*AeE FOUR TBB KELOWNA COURIER TOOHSrUV. A l«W T  II, IS»
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MISS MARCIA FEARNLEY—Westbank Board of Trade MISS LOUISE GOLDSMITH—Kinsmen Club
T e n  c h a rm in g  c o n te sta n ts w ill c o m p e te  
fo r  co ve te d  title  o f L a d y -o f-th e -L a k e
Tonight a new Lady-of-the-Lakc chosen from among the ten 
contestants, entered by various organizations in and around Kel­
owna, will be crowned by retiring Lady-of-the-Lake, Miss Sharon 
&human, who has served well in this enviable but responsible posi­
tion for the past year.
r  Crowning is climax to the thrilling Lady-of-the-Lake pageant 
this year, produced and directed by Ruth and Art Hall. Each con­
testant has her part in this exciting production and only at the ap­
pointed time will the new lady-of-the-lake and her two princesses 
hear of their successes. , .  . ■.
A brief description of each contestant follows:
^JUNIOR CHAMBER OF v* She is intere.sted in sports and this 
COMMERCE yeax' has entered the rythm ic
.Sponsored by the Junior Cham- swimming classes. She belongs 
ber of Commerce, Miss Audrey *Dal to  the Curling Club a t  school, takes 
Col, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.. E. part in track and basketball and 
Dal Col, Glenmore, is 17 years of is also keenly interested in the 
age and in grade 12. She has dark Radio Drama Club. H er hobby is 
brown hair, brow n eyes and is  collecting roses from  wedding 
5’ B '/ ."  tall and weigh.s 140 pounds. eake.s.
Miss Jaycee plans to enter an 
American university after com­
pleting her schooling here, to be­
come a dietitian.
RUTLAND BOARD OF TRADE 
Representing Rutland Board of 
Trade is Miss Jane t Kaleta, a fa ir­
haired blue eyed grade 12 student 
who plans on being a secretary when 
she completes her schooling next 
year. In the meantime she is m an­
aging, the business end of her fa­
ther’s orchard. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaleta, Holly­
wood Rd. Miss Kaleta is 5’ 3” and 
weighs about 115 pounds. She is in ­
terested in sports. She plays basket­
ball and was a m em ber of the Ok­
anagan. Valley winning soccer team  
from, Rutland high school. Every 
year, for the  past fbur years, she 
has won an atheletic award at 
school.
I
R o t h ' s  D a i r y  P r o d u c t s
WISHES EVERY SUCCESS 
TO
"Canada's Greatest Water Extravaganzat i
i ' i  . V y" '■!! ' i i. f.vt *. . :'r ►'  ̂ tA ■ , y




W e the drivers and Staff of the N O C A  Dairy welcome 
all Regatta visitors and hope that you will return
again soon,
"You can be SURE when it's NOCA'LI#
R O TH
NOCA D A IR Y
r)n^ of 0$« Must Modem In the Inleilof
It-M  RIchler St, Dial 2150
Miss Rutland Board of Trade sews 
and pax’tially designs her own 
clothes. She is also keenly interest­
ed in tap dancing.
WESTBANK BOARD OF TRADE 
Final entry in the  Lady-of-the- 
Lake contest is Marcia Fearnley, 
sponsored by Westbank Board of 
Trade. This 19-year-old miss is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Fearnley, Sixth Ave. N. Westbank. 
She-is a graduate of Victoria Nor­
m al School and will accept her first 
teaching position in Septem ber.' .
Miss Westbank Board of Trade 
is a brown haired, blue eyed young 
lady. She is 5’ 6’’ tall and weighs. 
130 pounds. She enjoys swimming 
and most other sports and is a pian­
ist. Her other h o llie s  include cols 
lecting records, particularly  those 
of Glenn Miller. During her high 
school years, Miss Fearnley sang 
in  Westbank Church choir and also 
taught Sunday school.
CANADIAN LEGION 
Canadian Legion, Branch 26, have 
chosen Miss Marline Herbst, daugh­
te r of Mr. and Mrs. P eter Herbst, 
Christleton Ave. This blue-eyed 
18-year-old miss is a grade 12 
commercial graduate and hopes to 
become a stenographer or a receps 
tlonist. She is 5’ 5'’ and weighs 
about 120 pounds, She has light 
brown hair.
Miss Canadian Legion four 
years w ith M argaret H utton iii 
rythm nic swimming. She plays the 
piano for her own amu.sement and!' 
also sew s' her own clothes when 
she has time. Last year she was kept 
b u s y /a t  school a.s treasurer oi 
students council and a member of 
Girls Hi-Y and Girls’ Y-Teens. 
Collecting records, e.specially those 
of Louis Ai-mstrorig and Billy May,' 
is her chief hobby.
GYRO CLUB
Miss HCnthor P uhj,̂ 1s, attractive 17 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Purvis, Abbott Street, has been 
clio.sen te roprc.scht the Kelowna 
Gyto Club.
Miss Purvis, who is entering 
grade 12 this year, plans! to go on 
to university to study law. At the 
present she is working w ith her 
mother In Heather’s and has been 
accompanying her on buying trip.s 
and learning the toclmlctuos of buy- 
,ing and selllrig .should she some day 
decide she would like to go Into 
the business,
Miss Gyro i.s 5’ 7"- tall and weighs 
about 112 pound.s. Her hair i.s dark 
brown nnd nho hris j'roon oyea, She 
llke.s swimming and most other 
spia ts and e.spcclnlly enjoys wntch- 
ng fa.sl moving game.s /iiieli as bas­
ketball and tennis. Last year slie 
1‘wvy , coiu'so In school and 
didn’t find time for membership in 
nay of th e , numerous school club.s 
but she plan;! to put more lime Into 
extra-curricular nollvles this com­
ing term.
KiW ANia CLUB
, The Klwanlfi Club
I.s Mis.s Diana Knowles, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. C. W. Knowles, 
Okanagan Mission, and grmid- 
daugliter of the late Jim  Knovvle.s, 
oldtlino , resident of Kelowna. Ah 
atirnetive brunotto with a natural 
wave b) her short ludr style, Miss 
Klwanla i.s 17 year.s of age and
fr./*, J  i?  "'clghs about 1.30 




shortest of(' the candidates, being 5’ 
4” and weighs 118 pounds. She has 
short blond hair and blue eyes. 
ROTARY CLUB
Kelowna Rotary Club has en ter­
ed Miss Marlene Northan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Northan, 
Richter St. Miss Rotary, who will 
be 18 years old In October, grad­
uated from grade 12 th is  summer
in Ha-is at present working 
' ’■' "A’* ' " - V w o r t h ’s Jewellery store.
This attractive brunette w ith  
hazel eyes is 5’ 3; i.’’ tall and weighs * 
only 100 pounds. Her chief interest 
is ballet and last year pa.ssed h en  
royal acadamy of dancing grade 5; 
exams with honors. For the past two 
years she has been a member oft̂  
United Church girls choir and has 
a number of other hobbies including 
shell work for which she has won , 





R E G A T T A
A warm welcome to all Regatta visitors' . . . 
Wo hope you enjoy yourselves while here.
SERVICE
Leon Ave. Phone 2855
MISS MARLINE HERBST-rCnnadian, Lo.glon
•am-r niwg'»i«ni«.*».*t4ir*c3Bna««s«3raii?TCT««CT»mi»qia»gTt<annB.T»ai:wzmainr.i;-«3a?»‘aisg«cg7af
has a very fair complexion, lAoiul 
hair and blue eyes. She was 17 
years old on'Jiily 22, and is in grade 
twelve,, Miss Kinsmen, who Is T 7" 
and weighs 134 pounds. Is keen on 
basketball and Is an aidenl mem­
ber of the Kelowna Riding Club., 
She I.s interested In almost any 
.sport Including swimming.
At 14 yares of hgo, Mi.ss Gold- 
.smlth won hc»: gold cord, highest 
award in Girl Guides.' It Is somo- 
tline now since sho took piano 10s- 
.son.s but she plays quite frequent­
ly, inoro ns a pn.sllme for personal 
pleasure. After finishing school hero, 
sho plans on imterlng nursing .seliool 
at Vancouver General Hospital.
l.s 111 years of age and graduated 
last year from grade 12 in Kimber­
ley I l i^ i  Scpool. She Was keCn on 
dramatics while at seliool and fond 
of (lancing. She swims a lillh* and 
skates, too.
Miss Lions for 1055 Is one of the
................
WELCOME V m iO R S  TO . . .
Kelowna's 49th Annual International
■ ■ CANADA’S - 
GREATEST 
WA'I'ER SHOW
Come Again and Come OftenI
L A U R E L  C O - O P
1304 Ellis Si. Phoiio 3421
iidip nil dfclMiPdd—(dll iiiip I
H
Ua.‘* boIontjeU la the Kelowna lUd-' 
* for ‘hig C Îub f r about eight years, Slio 
ribbons and (ro,* 
v a lh V  Oiroughout tlm
Although she would like to tnko 
I’lm * 'i. ''cUvUles. (du»
S  howl-
1 ig u u b  becnu.se of trnn.sporlatlort 
problems during evenings. She H  
n avid reader, particularly boolcA 
pettaioing to horses. ,
heV ^M i her grade l i
I f J  ' Knowhei plans to enter 
Mount no.val Collc-g,, in Caignry Ux 
lake n spec'lal course H petroleum 
fioerolnrinlwork. IH irounm
KINHMEN CLUII
rrn'l*- ‘'holce. Miss Lonlsn
(i< l(li.mtth, Is iiu‘ (laughter of Mr 
amt Mrs. George Clolil,,(nitl) nhto 
resident.! of Okanagan Mission. She
LADIES AVXILIAKY '
Miss Jery ll Wilson, chosen by 
Ladles’ AvLXlllary to Afinntle, la tlie 
daughter of H. H. Wilson, S lrath- 
cona Ave, She is 17 years of age, 
5' 7" tall and weighs 120 pounds. 
This charming brimette l.s an acL 
eomplltihed pianist, now .starling In 
her ninth year In piano. Slus Is 
active in school clubs, Including 
ntdlo drama dub. paper chd), bad­
minton, and leaders club. Sho en­
joys swimming and flnejs, tim e In 
belwoeri her otiutr nclIvUiea for 
rending. Mias Aqimtio Auxiliary 
plans to take an arts emirso at 
U n c  after comphding her grade 13 
here. She is now In grade 12, 
LIONS €1.1111
Mins Betty Andor,sen, bank clerk 
In current aceoufds departm ent of 
Bank of Montreal, has taien chosen 
to repnjscnl the Lions Clob, Miss 
Andersen, (laughter of Mr. and Mr.s, 
0 . J, Aiidenien, Uuriis Subdivision,
W ELCOM E VISITORS A N D  CONTESTANTS 
to Kelowna's 49th Annual International
BE SURE TO COME AGAIN NEXT YEAR
A . J .  JO N ES  B O A T  W ORKS
Phone 2244 PROPANE (iAS DISIRIBUTORS 1609 Afthott.Sf.
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MISS JANCT KALETA—Rutland Board o f Trade MI£5S DIANA KNOWLES—Kiwanis Club MISS MARLENE NORTHAN—Rotary Club MISS HEATHER PURVIS—Gyro Club
Council approves 
'  fencing off part 
of beacli property
in order to obtain some form o f  
control over regatta ' crowds!. A 
nominal admission charge must be 
made to gain 'entranco to the park.
One type of ticket is good' for 
four days, while Ihe other is good 
for a single I day.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
Fencing, of the park from the 
promenade to  - the comfort station 
area, on B ernard  Ayenue. has the 
blessing of the, city council.
Fencing of the park  is necessary
Many ca.scs of deafness are 
caused by Infection in the middle 
car. Too -forcible blowing of the 
nose may drive infection from^the 
throat through the Eustachian tube 









Come again and 
.stay longer 
in Kelowna's 
Vacatlonland . . .
i-4 ■''
KELOWNA SOUVENIRS 
529 Bernard Avc, Dial 22(>6
Keep artificial respiration going It was dvtring this period tha t t-h  ̂ were given
#  ■ 1' M (T I * A A udooted "Rnanitfi** On Tn thoso wai* yoiir.s.
for at least tour hours, says lvi.D.
assi.st. the w ar effort in one way or Victory", “Liberation", “Let’s Pin- 
another. • . ish 11“ and .similar inspirational
the shows during
Victory Rega ta", o uu^se ar en
“It is now more than ton years 
since some very definite conclu­
sions were reached by the commit­
tee on artificial respiration of the 
Health League of Canada as to the 
possibilities and limitations of arti­
ficial respiration, especially in cases 
of drowning.” writes Dr. Gordon 
Bates, general director of the Health 
League.
“It is surprising that the lessons 
learned at that time seem too fre­
quently to have been forgotten and, 




.............  _ One fact about the Kelowna Re­
newspaper reports of artificial res- gntta that is almost forgotten is that 
piration having been stopped too the profits of the w ater show 
eatiy.’’»̂‘ • ....................................................held during ho war ycais went to
LISTSFriV E POINTS assist in the w ar effort^
Dr.. Bates summarizes some of the /  ?.n„ pÛ «u tem pt should be made to carry on
r ^ l v Z ? .^ n  ni ^ during the w.u. it was decided thatT a l l r  known as follows: ,, ^ undertak-
1. There is hope of reviving per- jh^ nnd all profits should go to a.̂ - 
ions apparently drowned even in the w ar effort.
though the .dui'ation of immersion Each year for several years a 
has been up to half an hovir. Per- cheque was sent to the federal trea­
sons have been I'evived after up to pnj.y the stipulation that the
this period under water. , amount .should go into the “war
2. The fact that most ot the usual chest".
signs of life are often entirely flb- Later, this was changed and cer- 
sent in an appai ontly drowned per- tain w ar charities W ere as.sistod. 
son is not a final indication of In all, during this period, the var- 
death. Persons have been revived ieu.s regattas made over $10,000" in 
by artificial respiration after hours profits and this amount went to











Kelowna's 49th Annual International Regatta
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY LTD.
274 Lawrence Avc. Phone 2133
MIS.S .TERYLL WILSON -A qiiatle Auxiliary
IP  n |
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One of the topmost svatcr slums 




rn a m m im
Until !5omc indication , of life ap­
parent to everyone appeared, there 
was no pulse, noi heart sound aud­
ible by stethoscope examination, no 
reflex of any kind,
3, Artificial rcsph’ntlon should bo 
commenced immediately In all cases 
luuler water for less than halt an 
hour and. .should be continued 
without ami Instant interml.s,sion 
antil all hope Is lost.,
4. The rule laid clown by the 
Hcftlth League of . Canada's com­
mittee was that it should be con-
Inuod for a minimum of four hours 
or until rigor mortis ha.s set In, nnd 
hero shoulci be no exception to tills 
rule. ,
3. Additional rules have to do 
with keeping the patient wnrmi by 
.all means pos.slblo nnd seeing to It 
that the air pa.ssngos are clear.
“This last suggestion Is very Im­
portant,” the Health Longue direc­
tor emphasizes, "In many cases It 
l>!is booh fouml that a laryngeal 
spasm exists. This cqiullllon, wiille 
It effectively preverits w ater from
Milk is such an Important food 
Unit people who do not like Iho 
plain form shoulci try  to take it In getting Into the lungs, also prevent.s
soups, sauces 'or desserts, Some; 
favorite flavoring niul petlinps n 
little rooking color may' hclpi to 
make m ilk more atlractlvo for 
drinking.
the e n try  of air. At the moment, 
no inoie effective means of oiienlng 
the Inrnyx Is known ollu*r than s(ie- 
ing that tlie Ujnguo la pulled out 
during nrtlfiqlnj respiration."
ir -wT' '’Iiiffi*»̂t i' ............... Ifi n i"'m
W ELC O M E VISITORS
to Canadd^s Biggest 
Water Show!
This friendly city is
rs ghualw ay lncl to  
see you,
. ■ ★
Plan on paying ns another 
Visit
s o o n !
M c G A V IN 'S  BAKERIES LT D .
4HH I.eo ii A ve.
I ' , " ,
<>ihi<iiiw<iiw«iti»»i(iiiî
Dial 2039
Y o u r  B in  N o w
p Don't wait till the sgow flies! Just give us your 
coal order and we'lj see that your bin is 
filled right away.
Your Fuel Worries Will Be Over
W m . H A U G  &  S O N
I ".
Phone 2066 1335 Wafer Sf.
#IH>WWIIWIIgp»iil>i»»W|ll<i|ifP|i»lllllipi»li|Ŵ^
t
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K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  A sso c ia tio n  d ire c to ra te
~ li
DR. GEORGi: ATHANS *
r J -
IIR ST  RE^VCTOR Avl^tt.l)liut Ki>vi‘mimM>fs fivi>-y«'ar
nutaiitH  first nuclear reactor will atomic research and development 
go to Australia to form part of the program.
-I
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I f e FRNIE WIN IER
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A bcatiliftilly appoinlcti resort overlooking the 
Otiunngtm Lake, where you will lind Ihe highest 
stantlarcl of eomlori, serviee and euisine.
RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES.
HUGH BARRETT, Manager. 
Tciephonc Kelowna 2126
i i l4 r m
AQUATIC PRESIDENT HAROLD LONG
REGATTA CHAIRMAN DICK PARKINSON
JACK I'READGOLD
I v 1
While the direelors pietured above guide the affairs of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association, were it not for representatives of 
various service clubs and civic associations, it would not be pos­
sible to stage a. successful regatta.
The aquatic directorate is broken into two groups^—one into 
the regatta committee, and the other into an aquatic committee. 
Mr. Parkinson is the over-all chairman of th6 regatta and Dr. 
George Athans is chairman of the aquatic committee.
Regatta heads
DR. WAL'l'ER O'DONNELL
Following i.s a li.st of regatta of­
ficials who will preside over, llio; 
19.55 running of the 49lh annual 
water show: . v
Commodore: The Honourable \V. 
A. C. Bennett, rrem ie r of British 
Columbia..
Vice-Commodores: O. L. .Tones, 














I 'o  C 'anada's G rettlcsl W tilcr .Show
and
• linjoy yonrsclvc.s. 
come back again next year,
IR E A D G O L D  P A IN T  S U P P L Y
1619 Pendtui Slicct Dial 2134
"YOU SAW IT IN I  HE COURiER"
.S!i;,\KS — SII,AKS —  S IL A K S —- .SIEAKS SIKAKS
11̂
ii
W hen R cgaita  v isito rs 
abou t tw o thing.s—
leave Kelowna they talk
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A
and
Q U O N G 'S  S TEAK S
C I T Y  P A R K  C A F E
Annsv IrnnJ Otc I’lwk cm AliboM btitcl.
</)
3
STEAKS —  STEAKS ~  STEAKS —  STEAKS —  STEAKS
Mrs. Doris Kent 
Mi'S. Mae Stew art 




Mrs. Marj Forshaw 











Dr. George Athans 
Bud Stoven.s 
, Dave Mangold 
DIVING RECORDERS:
. Sally Stevens 










M arietta Anderson 
.lean Shilvoclc 
RECORDERS:
Mrs. .lack 'rroadgold 










Wharf Boss: H a ro ld  MeFall 
Chief .Fudge: Dr. l.ew West, J f , , 
Judges:,
Gordon Fineli, Max dePfyffer 
Boats and Drivers:
Pole. Godfrey, Vein Ahrens 
Ernie Siegel '
Recorder: Lawreneo Ashleji 
q.B.F.—POWER BOATS:
Race Chalminn: Harold August 
Timer: Jim  Trcudgold '
S tarter: Jack Coopa 
Measurer: Inboards: Ben Berto 
Outboards: FJdoii Seymour 
CMockman: Ari'hit’ August 
Pit Manager: M’om MeLauglilin 
Scorer: Belli Sassevllle 
C'ominenlalor; Cecil ChirUe, 
Vernon
Ri'feree: Grahain Fiiiser 
Sailing Events: Huniphrey Blake 
Starter: Jack Wan!
War C'anoes: Ernie Benzer 
Starter: D o n  Ellis 
Howfug: N.P.A.A.O. Officials
)’r‘?sl'leiit; c . Hodge.....................
.Secretary: Graham Watson 
t'oinmodore; Col. IFnwlm* 
Simpson
Vice-Commodore; Bob’ Pal fill 
Ensign: Ann i ’alerion 
Umpire; O F., Sne.ul 
S tarter; Chu.s Pettman 
JVdgeis; C. C. McConnim, Dud 
Greenwood. Bill Lemm 
Boiifa and Equqlpment: C. 
.lesMJp
MEHICAI. OFFICKBS:
C, B llcmlerson, M D,
A France. M l).
XX LImnl. M.D,
COURSE .SUUVEVOR: E O, Wood 
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‘ JIM  L O G IE
(lie^dtla Secretary)
Skin specialists give the facts 
about sunburn and its treatment
.Siiiilnirn is every bit as imieh, a cancec.
EYESTRAIN
Doo.s overexposure to the .smi-af­
fect the hair and the eyes as well 
as the skin?—Hair becomes dry and 
brittle, and the glare o( the sun 
may produce eye strain 'and even 
conjunctivitis.,
Are cliildren’.s skiiis more sensi­
tive it) the burning r.'iys of the sun 
■than adults?—Yes. Their bodies 
I'l.'ive not the protective layers of 
pigment, and their heat-regulating 
mechamsms arO more sensitive than 
adiilis.
How .much exposure to the sun 
is too much?—Any amount i>rocluc- 
ing redness or swelling—the so- 
called "erthenia dose.”
Is it true that fail’ people burn 
moi’e I’cadily than those of darker, 
complexion when exposed lb the 
sun?~Yes, because they have not
real bum  as one you might gel, by When i.s sunbum serious enough a protective layer of pigment 
touching something that i.s too hot, |b w arrant visiting a ph,ysiciau?— — ---- -̂---- ,— . —  —
You Come as 
STRAhlGERS 
But You Leav? as 
FRIENDS!!
O W E N
and
J O H N S T O N
T he Siiiiul MEN’S SHOP at 446 Ikniard Avc.
“ W licrc Y ou A rc Alway.s W elcom e”
wariis Dr. R. Kimee . Sehachter, if there liro. bad blisters and/or .if 
Toronto skin .speeialist. 'I'lio sun is (be per.mn lias siicli symptomatic 
good for people, both in prodiic- eo'iipliiints as lieadaclie, nausea and 
ing yitainin D. wlilch prevents cic- vomiting. . 1
kehs.' and us a general toiiie com- w hat is the liest vvay lirg ive f i n r  
blued with summertime relaxation, ,,b, p, biidiv buri'ied b aek ?-A  
blit It must be taken m moderatum. . jp,iy ^ ,̂|n j,; there are
In a I'l'ceiit .is.sue of Hcaltli magu- no bli.ster.s. It IIkmc are bli.sters, 
zlue. Dr,' .Seluicliter giyes brief use a co ldcom press aiul a jelly 
answer.s to a list of (luesllons sueli as va.seliue. 
people most often ask about sun- p , ,, ,, eom-
biirn, Here are tlu; answers: iperetal prepanitioii tliat can be
Cim .suiibum li-iki to serious (;!m- applied to tlu; slou lo prevent Inirii- 
.se(|uem;es, or is it simply a tern- ing? -- A prepiiriitioii eoulainiiig 
luirary uneomforlable experience?' paramiiiov.oic- aeid o|’ I'sli'r lo 
- Yes, il eim lie scrioii.s, With eacli sci'eyiyiu'it llie short Immiiig rays of 
liuni tilery, i.s dainagi' proihieyd, de- Ihe i ,sun Naiul allow llie longer Ian- 
pending upon IIk' severity (if ex- ning, rays^ llirungli is llie nio.st sat- 
luisiire. (Fm; may end up witli. isl'aciory to iliile, 
aimpliy or scar pigment, (le))igmeii-| Are some partii of D ie  lual.v more 
laliun and freeklc'-like lesions, so- .snsei'p|il)le lo siniluirn tlian oilier,'i? 
eiilled "sallor.s' skin", - Yes, I’roinliient purl.s, ,sneli as tlie
Can snnbnrii prodneo' skin can- nose, aiulmmienns'mi'inbranes, siicli 
eer?—Repented and elirimie dam- as llie lips, are iiiirllenliirly sns- 
age may evenlually lead to sliln eeplllile;
/
PROTECTS PER ISH AB LES ^
- A  CALL US TO HANDLE YOUR REFRIGERATION PROBLEMS
DOM ESTIC
K E LO W N A
R E G A T T A
H i j tlops 
in
onicrtainmenll
Wc liiipc lluil you, o u r 
visitors, will en joy  o u r 
show aiul ih.'ii you 
will reUini again  next 
year.
X. Jl.'i ■1|. i||0
F E R R Y  N E W S  S T A N D
n i SIDE n i i :  o l d  i  i im v  w h a r e
C O M M ER C IA L
IN D U S TR IA L
iiihUiin
Rcfi ifjcralui s -  Co|d Air Systuins -  Frccicrs -  Walk-In Coolers
Aiittiorki'd DculcLs lor
IH IIT l Y omi MTICIITJ-E AIR I ’ONIITHONERS — UuMoiii Made II dchlrciit ^
I N L A N D  R E F R I G E R A T I O N
2.*'S LaBiciU’c Au'. Dial 2909
‘■4 ,
f*S.'
AtfrtUSt 11, ]VZ ffifi iCPlCW^A 6 6 iik iM PAGE m
W e l c o m e  V i s i t o r s
To Canada's Greatest
WATER SHOW
We will be pleased to KliVe you come 
and sec us.
0 .  L  J O N E S
FURNITURE CO.
513 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Hi! Folks
. . . w e ' r e  glad you 
came, while here be 
sure to call in and 
.say "Hello"!
M ILKY
•  TASTY MFALS 
SNACKS
•  SOFT ICE CREAM






“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
HUDSON and HILLMAN 










R e g a tta  cups a n d  tro p h ie s
under Mrs. M cKellar w ill give Regatta, with U.S. synchronlred 
thrc« sdiows in the forthcom lni helson ahd Jackie Brown thrming 
swinunltag yhamploha Joanne Bert* the nudeujf of the shows.
The cup and trophies offered for annual competition at the Kelowna International Regatta are 
listed below. T ^e 1954 winner, with the name of the donor is, shown. This list is being added to year 
the event for which the trophy was donated and by year.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Co. Ltd. 
PRODUCTS
Refrigeration
* Home Erccrc * Tractore ond Equipment




V I S I T O R S
I.i





Hiram W alker Cup . . .......
Percy NoiTnan Cup ' .........
Percy Norman Cup
EVENT 1954 WINNER
Senior Men\s Aggregate .................................  Ted Slmfrson. Vancouver
“  ‘ Whittal...............   Senior Ladie.s* Aggregate   ................ .................. - Beth
.............. Junior Boys’ A ggregate................. ...... .........  .....  Steve SeteroM, Oaklan
Junior Girls’ Aggregate ..................Helen W altcnberger, LivettpMe,
Calif., Helen Stewart, Vancouver,
.....  -tied
Omega Wptch Cup   ....................Intermediate Boys’ A ggregate .............................  Alan Brew, Vancouver
Omega W atch Cup ............................Intermediate Girls’ ...................... Joanne Stagnaro, Berkley
Patricia W inter Trophy ....................Juvenile Girls’ Aggregate ............. .....  Sylvia Ruuska, Berkley, Calif.
K. D. M uir'M emorial Trophy :.........Juvenile Boys’ Aggregate ........... .............. Richard Pound, Ocean Falls
Daily Province Cup ......................... Canadian Northwest Championj;hip
50 yards Freestyle ........................ ...........................Carol Everett. Portland
Gooderham W orts Ciip ...................... Canadian Northweiit Championsliip
100 yards Freastyle ....................................................Bev. Gtahain, Portland
Empress Theatre Cup ........................Canadian Northwe.st Championship
200 yards Freestyle ...........................................Bev. Graham. Portland Ofe.
Ken Muir Memorial Trophy.............Canadian Northwest Champion.ship :
100 yards Breaststroke ............. . . Mnrj' t o u  Elsehiuss Berkley, Calif,
1CA.A. Cup ...............................— ....Canadian Northwe.st Championship
One Mile Swim ..1....................    Luella Lilly, Newberg, Ote.
Kelowna Wrigley Cup ......................Canadian Northw’est Championship . ’
One-Half Mile Swim. Ladies ..1...'..........  Luella Lilly, Newberg, Ore.
Calona Wines .................... - ................Canadian Northwest Championship-
400 yards Relay, Ladie.s ................  .................Multhorhah “A**, Portland
Nicholl Cup ............. - .......... ............. Canadian Northwe.st Championship
300 yards Medley Relay, Ladies .................. Multnomah Club, Portland
B.H.M. Cup . ..................................... Canadian Northwest Championship
One Mile Swim, Men .................. P eter Duhean, South Africa
Vancouver Breweries Cup ........ ......Canadian Northwest Championship
200 yards Freestyle, Men ............. - ............ Gerry McNamee, Vancouver
Langdon (C.A.S.A.) Cup .................. Canadian Northwest Championship
400 yards Relay, Freestyle ......................................... VA.S.C., Vancouver
Hudson’s Bay Cup .............................Canadian Northwest Championship
100 yards Freestyle .....;...................... ............ Gerry McNamee, Vancouver
Ervein Lucas Boles Cup ............ ..... Canadian Northwest Championship
400 yards Freestyle ...............  ..................  Gerry McNamee, Vancouver
Wrigley Cup . ......................  .......B. C. Championship
One-Half Mile Swim, Boy.s . ............................... Alan Brew, Vancouver
Bank of Nova Scotia ..........Canadian Northwest Championship
, 200 yardr. Relay, Freestyle ...............Multnomah Athletic CUib. Portland
Jack  Jacquest C u p ............................. Interior of B.C. only
100 yards =Freestyle .......... .......................... - ......  Neva Webster, Kelowna
Kelowna Furniture Cup ......... .........Interior of B.C. only
50 yards Freestyle ..................... ............. ....... ......  P at Gumming, Kelowna
Jahnke Cup ..................... ................Canadian Northwest Championship ,
100 yards F re ^ ty le  ................. .... ........ ........  Helen Stewart, Vancouver
Monogram Gin Cup ..........................Interior o f B.C. only .
50 yards Freestyle ..................... .......... ..... Ron Calthorp, Kimberley
2nd C.M.R. Cup ................................ Interior of. B.C. only
300 yards Freeistyle ........................................  S. L. Stothard, Victoria
Jack Ingram  Cup ........  ........... ...Interior of B.C. only •
100 yards. Freestyle ’................. ....... ’................- Ron Calthorp, Kimberley
Wrigley Cup ........................ .......B.C. Championship
One-Half Mile Swim, G i r l s ....................... ..... . Susan Sangster, Vancouver
Buddy McNeill Cup ....... .................. Canadian Northwest Championship
100 yards Freestyle, ..................................Bob McKinnon, Oakland
D. L .’Pettigrew  Cup ..........................Canadian Northwest Championship
200 yards Relay ...................... ........................... ....... . Aero, Club, Portland
Dave Mangold I Cup ............................Canadian Norihwest Championship
. , ' 150 yards Medley Swim ....................... ..............  Steve Seteroff, Oakland
Canadian Bank of C om m erce.......... Canaciah Northwest Ghampionsship
150 yards M edley Relay .................................................. ....... ...  ̂ Oakland Y
Kennedy Gup .......... ................... .-...25 yards. Boys and Girls 8 and under
Bank o f  M ontreal Cup ..................... In terior'o f B.C. only. 50 yards Free*
style, Intermediate Boys 14 & under.............. S. L. Stothard, Victoria
Royal Bank of Canada ...................... Interior of B.C. only
50 yards, Interm ediate Girls .........................L.....'*’GaTl Parker, Kelowna
Okanagan Lake, w ell stocked 
w ith trou t weighing up to twenty* 
five pounds, has yielded m a t^  
fighting beauties in  1953.
The Regatta-fanrous lake must be 
wooed and Won however. It is a 
moody body of water, the fish ate 
there, but oftentimes the utmost 
in fishing guile is r-equlred to  lure 
thetn. On other occasions,particu­
larly  in the  early morning hours 
and at sun-down, your Uno will 
‘‘sing’* when you are  bu t mimites 
underway.
For some reason or other, Japa­
nese cUltens seem to have uncan­
ny luck fishing Lake Okanagan, 
and a t aU seasons of the yeaf.- 
Old-tiihe occidehtals**-a lew  at 
^east—who persists in  Bie sathe 
iesolute manner, have also discov­
ered  lavm ite areas in the lake, and 
lu tes that attract whether the day 
be dull or bright.
Many reason that, a lake capable 
of conlaining Ogopogo in its cav­
ernous depths—approximating three 
huhdred feet and moro in places 
—m ust also harbour monstrous 
trout. Deep trolling, w ith a heavy 
line, is the only, wa)' to  reach their 
shadowiess haunts, bu t patience 
. will eventually bring reward. 
Sponsorship of a Ju ly  fish derby 
by Ritchie Bros. Sporting Goods 
gave added impetus to  fishing this 
year. A  ho-striiigs attached affair, 
it resulted in numerous fine catch­
es being recorded a t the welgh-ins. 
Competition was open to any of 
the sixty lakes w ithin a twenty- 
five mile radius of Kelowna. CVis- 
itors are sometimes amazed to dis­
cover tha t Kelowna is the centre of 
such an extensixe fishing area. 
Others have been coming here for 
years from San Diego, Seattle, Van­
couver and many other places).
Several seven and six-pound fish, 
caught in Okanagan Lake, w ere 







THRtLtS •  SFAtS •  CHILIS
Do come again, it’s a pleasure seeing you .
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O . L T D .






Grand McNlsh Cup .................
Whalen Cup .................. ....
Cunard • Cup .....!........
Pacific Box C up ,......... .
Nichol Cup ........................... .....
3 'm etre Diving, Senior Ladies
.........Canadian Northwest Championship
3 m etre Diving, Senior Men ....
3 m etre  Diving, Senior Men .....
3 m etre Diving, Junior Girls ....
.....Interior of B.C. only •
3' m etre Diving, Jun ior Boys ................
.... Jeanette Laws, New Zealand




U.C.T. & International Cup.s ..
M acLaren Cup .... ................ ....
Joyce Cup .................................
K-A'.A. • Cup ..............................
.........B.C. Championship
One Mile Race, Senior Fours .........
........ Senior Fours, One Mile. Penticton ...;
....One Mile, Senior Doubles .....
......... Junior Doubles
: Championship of Okanagan Lake
........................................ Vancouver
............;.......................... ......  Penticton
....J,.......;....... ..... . Vancouver
W AR CANOE RACING
CKOV Trophy ..... ....................
WllU.>} 'P lapo  Trophy !.........
Pettigrew  Trophy ...................
.....i....SenIor Ladies’ W ar Canoe
.....^....Junior Girls* W ar Canoe, .....................
......................... ...................... KeloWfia
..................................... . Kelotvna
...................... .......................  Kelowha
POWER BOAT EV EN tS
Occidental F ru it t r o p h y ........
Kelowha Furniture Trophy ...
Mitchell Men's Wear Cup ........
a ; j .' Jones Trophy ...............
Loyd tJup ...... ...........................
Gordon Wilson Trophy ..... ......
..........Family Outboards Runabouts .........
------- Family Inboard R u n ab o u ts........ ......
..........Mixed Boat Handicap .!,....... ...............
..........Opeh Boat Race '
Championship of Okanagan Lake ............... W. H. Gold-stone, Clovcrdale
..... .l.;.135 Class Hydroolanes ...... ..... .....
........ .Fastest Boat owned on Okanagan Lake ...... ..................... . T. Cnpozzl
in terior Propane Trophy .........
T. Eaton C u p '.... ............ ........ .
. ........48 cu. Inqlr Hydroplanes ..;........... ......
....... ...Sea: Cutter ;Race .... ............
...... ......Verne Johnson, Portland
The girls who are taking part 
in  the  synchronized swimming 
classes are going to  be guest of 
th e ir coach Mrs. Lillian (Billie) 
McKellar, a t a beach part after 
the Regatta.
‘•The girls are a hard-working, 
,  pleasant group of pupils, and I find 
it a daily pleasure to work w ith 
them,” she said.
In  addition, six of the girls, three 
from  the under 14 years gi-oup, and 
th ree from the older group, will 
receive a medal th a t will be based 
on their improvement, co-operation 
and general deportm ent during 
their work under Mrs. McKellar.
‘‘I t  is a pity they can’t all re ­
ceive one," Mrs. McKellar smiled, 
‘‘since I  think anyone who has had 
to  swim for any length of tim e in 
the chilly water, deserves a medal.”
The 6Q girls presently training
WELCOME VISITORS!
to
CANADA’S GREATEST WATER SHOW 
Come again Next Year.
m
Be Sure and try CALONA Wines!
Royal WHITE 
Royal RED 










ST. JOHN Sacramental 
WINE. Medium, Sweet and 
■Dry.
C A L O N A  W IN E S  L T D .
1125 Richter Street Kelowna, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 




Lady-of-the-Lake' CUp ..... .... .........
Isition Cup .......... :...... ........................
Kelowna & District T,L.C. Trophy .
Jones Tent 8c Awning T ro p h y .....
Okanngim Loan 8t Inve.stment Cup
Lt.*Qbvern'or Trophy .......................
Kelowna Hardware Trophy ........
Orange Crush Kathy Archibald
*'Cnp" Clampltt. Memorial Trophy
F. J . Foote Memorial T ro p h y .........
Ji W. n . Browne Memorlol Trophy
Irene Athans Trophy ......................
A lan cU m trltt Tr6phy ....................
M ajor-Goncrol R. F. L. (Rod)
Kcllnr Memorial Trophy .................
“Ruffy” Poole Memorial Trophy ..,
Apple Box , Race ........................... .
Single Sculls
Championship of Oknnngnn I^ake
Sailing ..;............. ...................... ..............
Sallihg-Handicnp ....................................
Open Sailing ......... ..............
.Long Distance Sailing ............------....
Ti’ophy .....1.............. ....................... .
Team Aggregate ..................................
..Canodlon Northwest Championship 
150 yards Medley Relay, J r. Girls 
.Cnnodlah; Northwest Champlon.shlp 
200 yards Freestyle, Junior Boys ......
.Canadian Northwest Championship
Men's Medley Relay ............................
.Syncronized Swimming ................. .
.C.A.S.A., D.C. Section
150 yards Medley Relay, J r . Girls -..
....... SharomvSchuman
Jim  Dodd, Kelowna
..........Upward Duncan, Penticton,
..., Ernlo Kells, North Vanpoavor 
E rnie Kells, North Vancouver
. ...... ..... Ernlo Rolls, N. Voncouver
............... F rank  Renfrew, Kelowna
★  Wedgwood
★  Royal Doulton




★  Moorcraft Pottery
★  Belleek Irish China
★  Royal Crown Derby
★  Aynsley
.......... ............  V.A.S.C., Vancouver
.......... Multnomah Club, Portland
Jim  Muir, Santa Clara 
............ V.A.S.C., Vancouver, B.C.
Canadian Schenley T ro p h y .......
Im perial OU Trophy ........... .......
Shell Oil Trophy
Bruce Paige Trophy ........
■ rinCalona W l ta T riphy ........
.Men’s Individual Medley ...........
.Interior of B.C. only
50 yards 10 and under B o y s ......
,'225 Class Hydros ........... ;...............
.135 Cla.ss H y d ro s .............................
,135 Clasii Ilydros .........................
W ater Skiing 6t Jum ping, open 
Meh'a Open W ater Skiing i„......
M ary I ^ u  Elscnius, Berkley 
......Ted SimpsOn, Voncouver
. ............ John LcplnsUI, Ashcroft
--------  ‘ - 1, KelownaT. McLaughlin
Harold Coecho, Vancouver, Wash. 
Merle Solland, Vancouver, Wash.
...... John Oodfrey, Vancouver





■ ' ■ ' I N '
Kelowna
NEW  TROPHIES
Roy H unt Tfophy .................. /..... lOO Yards Backstroke, Jr. Girls
Cliff Hevfcr Victoria $i*CU«lUe8 '
ChalWnge^Trophy............. ....... ...... ......... . ...... ..i:..........  130 Hydros
McLaughUii 'JYay Ladlea* Power Boat Race
at
Kelowna Motors Trophy 
Cecil Obtrh
Dr. V. C.' C iirran Trophy ...:.............
Wilson M com  Troplty .....................
Junior Power Boat
............... .............. Cruiser Race
1 m etre Diving, Junior Boys
|[i ifii' rTi 'i-Tiii'im ■ |»1| iint’i ~1« I It • hii iiri lasmajaa i>MitSiPi|wwiiiiiiJ.ii-sitritig|rrniiiiWi»r»iiT>it4rpi'» |̂ fr1llr'|̂ 4̂[|lll̂|rp|f̂»r̂l:̂lai#l 'fi . ...
CLASSiO TBAKHIATOR discover the disease, often In tlrno 
The liwt EnglUh metricaL tran.s* to atrc.'it or cure it. 
lator 6f the Word* of floraro was _
an Krtflsih' cirriyttian, Ttvomas 
Brant, who tUrd in 1578.
.Glaucoma Is an eye disease that 
frequently ctiiLse-s bllndne.u.. Some 
of Its form.s do not stiow any rorly  
gnaptomn kicntUdblo by th« lay* 
m an b u i a  meiticiil eye docor.,ca)4
'Two of Canada's famous food 
products,' clieefio and fish, ore eag* 
erly Imported by otlier countrle.s 
Iml are not sufficiently popular with 
Canadians, deai^lto the fact tlia t
8KY BCRAPEB
The antenna o f th e  new c n c  telo- 
vislon bulldtnii In Ottawa Is 48% 
feet above ground level.
h a r d w a r e
FURNITURE 
MUSIC &  
APPLIANCES
they ar« relatively economical in 
price and very high In food valucw
During a heat wave, there ar« 
dt»hC!) more tempting ihon n 
coot crisp sAIud with cold mentt, 
egg*, cheese, fish or poultry. ICx- 
lykrlnaentlng wUh taw  o r cookeA 
.vegetables gtves variety,
"You Always Do Better at Loane's"
PAGE EIGHT THE KELOWNA COURIER fimmSBAY. AWUST
Lo c a l oarsm en  s ta rt p ra c ticin g  
in p re p a ra tio n  fo r  N P A O  m e e t
a t 7  a 
t o  be
.m . e v e r y  m o rn in g  
held d u rin g  re g a tta
7:00 in  the morning to row, deserve 
to go places.”
Working hours arc a barrier to  the 
strictly am ateur oarsmen, and this is 
partly overcome by the early  rev­
eille, and hard practice in the m or­
ning hours, but the abbreviated 
time is a great handicap, since, ac­
cording to president Trcadgold. row- 
ing skill is only achieved after 
many, many houj-s of assiduous vira- 
ctico with expert coaching to pick 
out every mistake and hammer at
Maine has probably ten times as 
m any deer as it d id  when the firs t 
settlers arrived. Fifteen yearn ago 
the annual deer k ill was only about 
32.000 in contrast to 37,000 in 195-1.
Harvard ITtviversUy has 3,000 tea­
chers and 170 buildings.
There are three tractors for every 
tour occupied farms in Canada.
• % ws.',




The Kelowna Kowing Club, an- 
dther entity contained w ith the 
Aquatic Asosciation. will host 50 
oarmcn from the coast and Van­
couver Island points this year, when 
the Northern Pacific As.sociation of C blilJ OrFICI/lLS 
Oarmcn meet is held on Lake Okan­
agan in conjunction with the 49th 
International Kelowa Regatta.
The local club, under president 
William Trcadgold. a long-time oars­
man himself, has a membership of 
30 oansmen. rowing singles, doubles 
and four.s.
In the meet this year, three eights
Colonel Unwin Simp.son, well- 
known local man. is an cx-oarsman. 
and volunteers a great deal of time 
in coachitrg and generally helping 
the club.
Club secretary is Ann Paleroon. 
tre.asurer Pete Rrfgh. and boat cap­
tain Merlin ‘'Curley" Jessop.
It is anticipated that eight shells 
three eights, three fours and two
will compete, two from Vancouver singles wil\ come in from the coast 
ar.d one from Victoria. and island points for the regatta's
’ • V' .
In the fours, Kelowna will pin its 
hopes on the senior crew of Ray 
Bostock, Chris McCormick. Glen 
Mervyn a n d  William "Budge" 
Winter.
PAST B.C. CHAMPION
Ba'-tock, bow oarsman of the crew 
• is past B.C. champion in the fours 
and doubles, and has raced in the 
.Canadian Henley in single competi­
tion, at St. Catherines, Ontario. Bo- 
.stock is also the crew captain of the 
club, and coaches the boys.
Winter, row'mg second, is a 
comparatively new-c.omer to row­
ing, since he just started last year, 
and Mervyn is rowing for the first 
time.





City traffic lights w il l  operate 
later than  usual dui-ing regatta 
week.
Regulating of traffic during these 
busy days was deemed esseSitial 
even though traffic slackened some­
w hat at later hours.
The stop-and-go precautions will 
experience, the team crew has strong curtail speeding, it was felt, and 
posisibilities. says president Tread- with many additional cars around, 
gold, and “any boys who get out a t control is essential.
W ELCO M E
R E G A T T A
VISITORS!
Wc'rc gl.nd you 
came . . . and 
hope you will 
come again next 
vear.
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
H ard  a t w ork  in an  ea rly  m orning p rac tice , th e  sen io r row ­
ing four from  the K elow na R ow ing C lub  is seen  o n  the calm  
w aters of the O kanagan  L ak e . F ro m  bow  to  s te rn  (left to  right)
th ey  are  R ay  B ostock , crew  cap ta in  o f the c lub  row ing  bow ; W il­
liam  “ B udge” W in ter, second; G len  M eryyn, th ird , and  C h ris  M c­
C o rm ick , stroke. G etting  up  w ith  the  b irds, the  boys w ork  o u t a t 
7 .0 0  every  .w eek-day  m orning.; ; '  ' '  : :
CNR manager for B .C ., J .  J .  
looks forward to annual regatta
I "One of the nice things about liv- "It is an event that every citizen 
ing in Briti-sh Columbia is that it of the province should sec at least 
gives us an opportunity to visit the once—and once having seen it thus 
Kelowna Regatta each year,” de- would become lifetirne boosters of 
d ared  J. ,h Behan, B.C. manager, Kelowna and the Regatta. 
Canadian National Railways.
G O O D  FO O D  
T O P  SERVICE
D I N E  i n
One Block South of 
Bernard on Water
"For myself, I look forward to the 
Rogatta as an Indompai'able show, 
.set among some of the world’s most 
beautiful scenery, and combined 
with the wonderful hospitality of 
the people of Kelowna. I know from 















Wc hope that your May with us'i,. pica;.mi 
and lliat you will \v,mt lo come again 
soon.
confined to me alone, as reserva- quired. (Section 113). 
tions bn our trains to the Okanagan 5. A certified engineer is not re ­
show. quired. (Section 114).
“W ith Kelowna , celebratiiig. it’s ,6. 'The life saving and fire extin- 
gblden jubilee this year, Mr. Don- giiishihg equipm ent required is set 
aid Gordon, our chairm an and pres- out. in- the statutory regulations, 
ident, and other membera of p u r “Regulations respecting Like Saving 
Canadian National. Railways’ iam - Appliances,” approved by Order in 
ily join me in wishing you and Council o f  January  6th, 1947 and 
your lovely city a happy and pros- ‘‘Regulations, respecting F ire Extin- 
perous second half century." guishmg Equipment,” approved by
Mrs. Behan is accompanying hdr O rder in Council of February 2nd, 
husbana, ' while other members of 1937, and generally, is as follows; 
the railway party are J. R. Brown, (A) LIFE SAVING-EQUIPMENT 
general freight agent; F. W. Car- One approved life-jacket for each 
michael, foreign freight agent; A. C. person on board.
L. Warner,, general passeiiger agent. One approved lifebuoy if the ship 
and George Towill, public relations is in excess of 20 ft. in  length, 
officer, all of Vancouver. (Kapok-filled • boat-cushoins are
J__ !__^ ’ ’■ ' not acceptable as life-saving equip­
ment.—Editor).
(Bj FIRE KOTiNGUISHER GEAR
Length of vessel:
Not e;iceeding 35 ft.—1 froth  ex­
tinguisher (1 gallon), or 1. te tra­
chloride extinguisher (1 qt.) hand 
piimp type, o f one C 02 ex-r
tinguisheL One fire  bucket.
•:EXceeditig -35 b u t not exceeding 
50 ft.—-1 froth extinguisher (2 gal­
lons' of 2 fro th: ex tjn ^ ish e rs  (1 
gallon) or tetachloride extinguish­
er (2 qt.) .hand pump type, or 2 
tetrachloride extinguishers (1 qt.), 
During the last few years, espc- hand pump type or One 15 lb. C02 
d a lly  since the new breakwater extinguisher or two 7 j j  lb. C02 
was constructed in  front of where extinguishers; 2 fire buckets. (Also, 
the new Kelowna Yacht Club is in a decked motor vessel—one hand 
now located, there has been a no- pump, w ith hose, nozzle and fit- 
ticeable increase in the number of tings). One axe. 
boats. ‘ Exceeding .50 but not exceeding
Many new boat owners aro not 75 feet—1 fluid extinguisher in each 
fam iliar w ith navigation rules. This passenger and crew space, maxi- 
is understandable as majority only murh number three. One froth bx- 
use their, boats for pleasure pur- tinguisher (not loss than 2 and not 
poses. • * more than 3 gallons). 1 tetrachloride
A t the request of b u r readers and extinguisher (IVi qts.), hand pump
as an aid to those government ag- typo.,T hree fire buckets, 1 power
cncies who m ust enforce, .such reg- fire pump, with ho.se„ nozzle and fit- 
ulations. The Courier reprints sec- tings, 2 axes, 
tions of the Canadian Shipping Act Note: Extinguisher.s shall bo port­
dealing w ith“ Pleasuro Y achts"-r able and of approved type, and 
tha t is to- say, all types, of vessels shall bo placed near tlie engine s6 
used exclusively for pleasure and as to be readily available, 
not carrying "passengers’’. 7;. "Approved" m oans approved
1 . -“Passenger" mean.s .any person by the Board of Steamship Inspec-
carried on, a ship other than the tion.
ma.stcr and crew, the owner, his 0. A niotal receptacle, with cover,
family and- the servants, connected containing a suitable quantity of dry 
with his househoM and other: than- .sand, sawdust impregnated with 
the guests of the owner of any ship soda, or other approved dry mater- 
used exclusively for pleasure, if ial with a metal scoop for distrlbu- 
thosc guc.sts are carried on . tha t ting such m aterial should bo car- 
ship without remuhoratlon or any ried.
object of profit. SecUon 2 (62). (The regulations perm it the use
2. Pleasure yachts propelled by of a .suitable dry powder extinguish-
mochnnlcal power but not fitted or ns a substitute for sand provided 
with boilers for propelling purposes the oxtliigulsiier contains sufficient 
arc exem pt from anntial inspection, quantity of approved m aterial 
and from regulations made under _________
part VII of the Act, except as con- .
corns life siivlng equipment, and  ̂ wliich may
prccautiiyij.s against ftro *')>oct
475).
younger people ns well ns 
middle aged, puts extra stralh on
3. Pleasure yachts not exceeding *’okrt. It is wise thcroforo to 
ten tons, register tonnkgo, employed n doctor a t any symptoms,
■ ■ of high blood prc.ssurc.solely in navlgntion on the lakes,
rivers or coast of Canada, are ox- ■” ' ’—
empted from registry under the Act Parents and friciuls m a y  enjoy 
but any sticli vessel exempt from bearing very small child make 
rogulatlon is required to be licensed fir.st attem pt at talking but his 
A licence may be procured from a  mispronunclntlon sliould not bb 
Collector of. Customs, free of cost, luuglicd at nor should he be en- 
(iSectlon 0, 107 and 106). • couraged to continue “ babytallc”
4, A certified m aster is not rcJ after he is liblc to speak properly.
> T .  f  a t q ŝi c MMITfQ
StoiY) liourM 9 a.tu. (o 5 p.m. Dial 2012
RELAX!
H A V E  r u N  . . .
«f Iho
KELOWNA UEGA'ITA
G R L t n  iC;S lO U R ISIS  AND VISITOR.S 
to C'uiiada’5 Grealcst Wafer Slunv 
Wc liope your May in Kelowna will be cnjoiyablc. 
Come buck next year.
WARREN'S PAINT SUPPLY
"Kclonna’M Color C’ciilrc”
547 Rcmard A vc. Dial 2859
S u c c e s s  to
th e  R e g a tta !
C A N A D A 'S  GREATEST W A T ER  SHOW
TO U RISTS and VISITORS
to Kviowtia’.s 49lli Ainunil
CANADA’S GREAIEST W 'AIER SHOW
Wc hope you enjoy yobwlvcs aiUl that you will 
wujit to come again.
Dial 2143 Comer Ikrnurd Axcuuc uml Water Stmt
7 ■
T h e
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W a te r  s k ie r w jll p e rfo rm  d a re -d e vil act
"A thrill” is the way George 
Quinn, water ski expert of Ev­
erett, Wash., describes the stunt 
he will perform for the spectat­
ors at the Kelowna Regatta. The 
most daring “darc-dcviU” would 
dc.'cribc it as dynamite with the 
lid off.
All George does, according to 
his description, is to attach a kite 
to his back, attach himself on 
water skis to a rope, which is in 
turn attached to the stern of a 
power boat scuttling over the 
water at 35 per hour.
As t!i<‘ air presM re* hits Hh'  1’2x9 
foot kilo,nip ROCS Gcoirc, skis and 
all. to a distance of 100 feet and 
a t this altitude salLs through the 
air. When the trip  becomes mon­
otonous, the aerial skier signals the 
power boat, the speed is cut and 
in  ratio to the decrease the kite 
comes down.
George is willing to admit there 
arc possibilities that he loight fall 
and casually remarked that the 
w ater surface is ns hard or harder 
than concrete pavement.
Has he fallen— Once, yes and a 
chunk of fish he had eaten and 
swallowed, previous to taking off, 
was oack in his mouth. However, 
he only dropped thirty feet, and 
received a slight jar.
Asked what the .‘•ensatiem was 
like, when he .started to soar. Mr. 
Quinn slated. “You arc in a crouch­
ing position when the power boat 
takes off and when you have suf­
ficient .speed, you slowly rise from 
the crouch, place the kite a t your 
back and grab the wooden b.nr in 
front, to which the kitg it-attached; 
then you feel the pressure on your 
chest, just like taking . a long 
breath, and the ne.'ct thing you arc 
up there, having arrived fast."
In George’s opinion, there is no 
thrill like It. With care, spills can 
be avoided, and they had better 
be. for they are not healthy.
Ati'. Quinn, his wife, and two 
sons, are here for the Regatta. Mr.s. 
Quinn when asked it she ever took 
the “Sky Ride,’’ remarked—"I just 
' haven’t got the nerve."
Stephen, one of the Quinn boys, 
will be seen on the ride. Stephen 
likes it. though he has had one 
spill. He still thinks it good sport.
The kite used in the act is 12 
fffct from toi> to bottom with two 
cross pieces, the top one being nine 
feet and that a t the bottom six 
feet. It is covered w ith canvas and 
, the frame is of heavy wire and 
oak. The kite wcigbjs 40 pounds. 
The speed of the towing boat Is 
from 30 to 35 m.p.h.
The Quinn family is travelling 
in a trailer and bringing their own 
boat with them for fishing. Av-
U . S .  s w i m m e r s  f a v o r e d  t o  c a p t u r e  m o s t
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rangements have been made for a 
local power boat to do the towing. 
The length of the rope used on the 
low varies from 150 to 275 feet, 
depending on the wind velocity, 
'but at thirty five miles an hour,
plus any breeze blowing, is ample 
to lift Mr. Quinn from the lake 
surface.
The event will undoubtedly prove 
to be one of The .highlights of the 
Regatta.
One of the Quinn boys will be 
seen working off the diving tower. 
He is a member of the team repre­
senting the Everett Y .M .CAi,'and 










A nmiiber of prominent yau-
Aerial photo 
courtesy of
couver businessmen were included ^ 0 p Q Q y Y 0 | *  S U H
m the special CPU parly which ar 
lived this morning to attend the 
Regatta. 'I'lie picture appearing on the
The g roup ,' headed by William Pi>i?h of thq Courier's Regatta 
Mansion, vice-president, CPU V a n -  edition was published through the 
■aiuyeV.' Includes R. ’MacL..- Brown. ..courtesy of the Vancouver Sun. ,  . 
Crown Life Insurance Co.; G. C. Bill Dennett, chief photographer 
Cliundier, president, CJOR, Van- of the Sun, snapped tiic aerial view 
couver; J. G. C. Hall, assistant vice- during om| of his frequent trips to 
profftlent, B.A| Oil Co.; C. W. Jagfjs, Kelowna, It is possibily the most 
general manager, Simp.sons-Scais striking aerial picture ever taken 
Ltd.; Dr. !•'. L. Skinner; and F. C. of the Regatta City,
Godfrey banned from "kite" flying
Vancouver’s John Godfrey, son of Pete Godfrey and 
nephew of John Godfrey of Kelowna, has been prohibited by 
the International Water Ski Association to participate in “kite 
flying” .
Godfrey, who rcccnlly won the overall men’s water ski 
championship of tlie Pacific Coast Water Ski Tournament at 
Green Lake, has been named on Canada’s Olympic team. 
Water skiing has now been included in the Olympic program.
, Godfrey was informed of the water ski association’s de­
cision earlier this week. ,
He has performed the daring feat with George Quinn, of 
Everett, Wash., who, will give a demonstration at this week’s
regatta.
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S'i. “■ it ' i" . M i .t'll
o f  " h a r d w a r e "  a t  t h i s  y e a r ' s  R e g a t t a
The premier's happy!
Premier W. A. C. Bennett is in a holiday mood. And if 
you want to get him to talk about politics, it's like pulling 
hen's teeth.
The reason? The Kelowna liardwareman is Commodore 
of Kolowmi’s 4‘)lh lnternation:d Regatta whicli got underway 
this afternoon. He returned from Lillooct earlier in the week 
after atlcnding the Social Credit nominating convention for 
the forthcoming by-clcction.
He won’t even talk about the pending by-elcction date. 
“I'll announce it when 1 return to Victoria,” he said.-
iMr. Bennett will take time out from being surrounded by 
a bevy of attractive-looking Lady-of-the-Lake contestants, to 
officially open Kelowna’s $500,000 court house at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday. At noon he’ll attend a civic-sponsored banquet, 
■ ■ ■ " is  Ir ■ '
By W. Bcavcr-Jonc.s, Cmtrkr Noys Editor
Lay a five to one that U.S. swimmers will walk off with most 
Of tlic "hardware” at the 49lh Kelowna International Regatta.
Reason? The disapixiinting showing of top-notch coastal swim 
contestants in this year's water splash. Not that regatta olficials arc 
upset. The competition \vill be better than ever. But it.s the Cana­
dian Swimming Championships being held next week in Munlrc;il 
tlval's upset the apple cart.
And in so hir as Kelowna Regalia ollicials ;ire conceined, 
('anada’s governing body of swimming events luivc not heard tire 
1-asi of it. Fletcher Winter and Jack Kelley, of Vancouver, are going 
cast this weekend, and they’ll speak on behalf of Kelowna.
"We’ve built this up to bo one of “Miuiy aicienl suppovln-.s of llu' 
tlic greatest water show.s on the con- coast- swim cliib think they slioulci 
explained Regatta cliair-
and then get back to regatta commodore dutie  n the after­
noon.
How does he feel. “Never had such a good time since wc 
ousted the Liberals.'Mie grinned.
Mr. Bennett’s commodore duties will end Saturday night 




man Dick Rarkinsyn. "It’s a shame 
that the Canadian swim champion­
ship officials do not set their dates 
so that they will not clash with 
other outdoor sporting events."
Annual meeting of the dominion 
body will be held immediately after 
the .swimming finals, and Winter 
and Kelly arc going to request that 
the dominion championships not be 
hold during the first two weeks in 
August.
Parkinson explained that Kol- 
own.'i sets it’s dates so as to work 
in with power boat races, water ski­
ing championships and American 
national meets. Kormally the regat­
ta is held the first week in August. 
Last y ear,due to the British Empire 
Games in Vancouver, it was held 
August 11-14. This year the dates 
were set back due to last week’s 
Seattle Sea 'Fair. Many powerboat 
racers plan on coming to the Regat­
ta after the U.S. racing meet. Total 
of 60 racers will attend this week's 
Rc;jatta.
"Wc can’t pick any dale out of 
the hat," declared Mr. Parkinson. 
Then he added that the fact that 
Vancouver Amateur Swimming Club 
is sending a strong aggregation cast 
has caused a "revolt" within the club 
itself.




Vancouver’s piiHee enquiry will 
not irterefere with the appear- 
:iiK-e of tlie coast city mutoreyclc 
IritI team.
Word was roceived Into last 
night fnnn "Cookie" Hyan that 
the nhU'-memhor team 'w ill con\o 
o Kelowna's Pogalta on their 
own time. Even the city's molor- 
eyclos w'ill iiol be used. Squad 
has borrowed machine.-; from 
Fred Dcclcy, and ttu'y pliin 
leaving the' coast Thursday.
Motorcycle det.-iil i.s under the 
direction of S;;t, H o w a r d  
‘Cookie" Ryan and instruelor 
Trevor Deeiev.
.Orj'anized last y<nr, the squad 
has dovcloiied a display of inlri- 
ento movements retjuiring team 
work, liming and perfect con­
trol of the motoreyclp by the 
rider. In addition, exacting drill 
display is a spectacular .stunt 
show consisting of feats of bal­
ance and co-ordination,
Perfect regatta 
crown to adorn weather forecast
Lady-oRake
Used for the first time last year, 
the regal , robe and cfown which 
v/iU ad o rn : the new ' EadJ^of-thc- 
Lakc are a' Worthy tribute to Kel­
owna’s glowdng beauties .who wili^ 
w ear them from year to year.
Crown is the result of two months 
of concentrated effort on behalf 
of Mi-s. Nola jM, Pettigrew  and her 
brothcr-in-la^, Jim  Pettigrow. 
Framework is made of light spring 
steel and covered with gold braid 
adorned witli st'oncs to represent 
precious gems. Centering the crown 
in front is a bird of paradise design 
in rhinestones surmounted by 
hearts in crescent. Golden orb 
nestles in the pit of the crown. It 
is satin lined under the purple silk
Prcuiier W; A, G. Bennett, who will preside as Commodore trimmed with
over the 1955 Kelowna International Regatta, needs no iniroduc- '''^j!;^^M^^ B ariletl and Mrs. L. 
tion to British Columbians, especially Okanagan Valley residents, e , Stephens were responsible for 
Now head of British Columbia’s Social Credit government, 
first entered politics in 1941 and was elected to the legislature Tor p i,,4.hascri by the Ladies Auxiliary 
South Okanagan as a Conservative and returned m succeeding to the Aquatic. Eight yards of 
elections. He broke from the party ranks,'sat as an independent purple .silk chiffon velvet and eight
Old Sol beamed from a cloudless 
sky as Kelowna’s 4flth annual water 
splash got undeiV ay this afternoon.
Weatherman is predicting ’‘settled 
cohdition.s’’ during the next three 
days, w ith  clear skies, little wind, 
lots of sunshine and high lompera- 
turcs.
PREMIER W. A. C. BENNETT
Ogopogo arch
and then espoused Social Credit, becoming the party’s leader in
l o s o  !iiii4 n rem ier in Aninist nf th a t vear. However, he was e lec ted  ‘’f ^  ’1952 and pre ier in A u ^ s t of that year. However, he was elected "J,;,;- yards long Tr 
with an unworkable Social Credit majority and in tlic subsequent end of the train i
election, was returned with a safe majority.
It is
om neckline to 
and is trimmed
Ogopogo is now sheltered un­
der a thirty-six foot log arclr.
This much photographed rep- 
licii of Kelowna's famous Ogo­
pogo at the foot of Bernard Av- 
[enue lias been enhanced by the 
addition of this massive natural 
log arch. Tlio top log is Ihlrty- 
six feet long and twenty-eight 
inches in riiamoter. I t conlalnH 
enough boalci foolage of lumber 
to supply the framing lumber 
for an average house.
Tlu'sc lugs were specially sel­
ected in the bush for size, sliiipo 
and cpiality and doniitaed to, the 
city by S. M. Hiinpson Ltd.
SMS Ltd. and ’I'lic Kelowna 
Sawmill Co. LW. erected the 
arch. The massiveness of the 
logs required many men and 
heavy machinery to set up.
w ith ermine.
Out to collect more "hardware"
•>4
V







V ancouver police dcpartm ciU 's c rack  m o lo rc jc le  d rill team  T rip  w as cancelled  last week due to  existing conditions in th e  T hix g roup  of six hoys from  the A ero Swiiii ( |ub  in 1 o rtlan d , 
\vill I'c co in ing  io  the regatta  a lter all. police force. Squad is c.xpcctcd to  arrive laic I hur.sday afte rnoon , O regon, have gathcivd  enough “ hartlvvarc in tlic past tw o vvecKs
Sgi. H ow ard “C ook ie” R van , form er K elow na resident, last and will take part in Ihe R egatta  parade. lo  fill htwi Jiiu  la ig ic ’s bascntcnt ahiiost lo  the biir.'iimg pontt. L iu-
iufonucti I h c  regatta  conuu itlcc th a t (nciulK?r?i of tlic <lritt | Iccliii^ llicir prizes (rooi the Seattle Sea rail* aiul the iiMatul
loam  arc  com ing here o n  their ow n tim e, a n d  th a l F'rcd D cclcy, A bove p icture shows Pete Pellelier perfo rm ing  one of the  piro m eets, they arc  a lilting  trtb iiic  to  eo;ich ly c  .Stcinbaekh
V ancouver m otor ea r dea ler, had  lo;m ed the team  inoiorcyelcs. many in tricate m ovem ents. cottehing prow ess.
In the background  i.s M ux S lfauss, fa ther of <me of the btrys, 
w ho helps ou t with Ihe handfu l of pep  iuul (h o y )  A ndy. R ear 
row left lo right they are ; M ike M einhoff, 14; Bill Brook*., l(i; 
Del S ehu l/ke , 16. F ro n t row , IciV to rig^tl, M ike S trauss, 1.5; Joe 
(.’ou ller, 14 and  T om  I ’anning, 15.
‘ k - I 'j t jii » * 1 • i k  ̂ '
m
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P A G E  m o
t m  KELOWNA COURIEI^ n m
s m
This could have 
happened here!
Kelowna regatta becomes family reunion 
declares sports editor of Vancouver Sun
T w o  m o re
g o lfe rs  e n te r O g o p o g o
k o y rn a m e n t A u g . 19 -2 0 -2 1
_  ■ 1
Ogopogo swim club \
wiji have total
of 26 entries
^  SW ANtiARln iri Canada, sconically and woalhor- 
Reflccting on recent developments Edtor Vancouver Sun wise. Kelowna Is a wonderful spot
in Okanagan V'alley hikes regarding VANCOUV'ER — The Kelowna to be at any time. But Regatta time 
carelessnes.s of some m o t o r b o a t n f  the higli- is fomething special, 
operators, what eoukl verv easily*'*’*'*̂  *‘»‘̂ '** *'t *l'e pasi few years
hapfwn here did ixvur at 'Winder*‘“
mere; Following exeer[>t‘ i,s from ^ eonmuinity enterprise d is 
hanbrook Courie.-; i^oth unique and unequalled.
“CeolT Nagle. IG. .son of M r .and Ix'en involveu in .a good
Mrs. Ted Nagle of Kimberley nar-'''v '*^ promotions myself, I
Local merchants 
asked to submit 
outstanding bills
THtmSDAY. AtJOUST 11. 1955
to ascertain it’s  financial standinf^ t  
as soon as passible after the water!' i
show.,
------------------------ - ---------------------------------------------- - --------- '.'rt
Local merchants are requested by 
the Regatta conmdttee to suhinlt 
outstanding aeeoutds as 'Uion as 
possible.
Reason for tins, of course, is so 
the Regatta cominittes' will be able
Tf/£ MmcLe 
lusme CNAMu
Kelowna's Ogopogo Swim Club 
will compete with the best of swim­
mer? in this week’.s regatta,
Thank.s to the supervised swim­
ming das.se.s conducted at the Aqua­
tic, there is an Increased intere.st in 
water ,‘-port.s. Ogopogo Swim Club
was sirucK ny a pa.s.sing motorboat.*^ wawr spun  ai-
Geoff was .swimming under w ater a t ' * i n  the world.
the beach when the boat came in ®**' *•'*  ̂ pnJoy the
. . I .... ..  1 * • . .  T l i i i m i l n.................................  UUvIi V U dli?  rj 41close to the shore Ras.slng directly
him and striking him with the "  *’ '  **'over
T w o  m o re  p ro fcK ional go lfers’ entries, have been rcccived for 
th e  a lread y  well-filled ran k s o f th e  co inpelito rs  who will lx* p lay ­
ing for th e  O gopogo  O pen  golf ch am p io n sh ip  on Am m sl 10-20-21 . 
d u b  o fficials announced . " I /
T h e  new  profession.al en trie s  a re  from  H aro ld  P rettv . p ro  a t  f l  t P H T l P r  
P o rt A lb ern i and Bill M ay, of S pokane. W ash ing ton : ' lO M U C I  IC C IK 5
All eyes will he  on li'.c p resen t cu p  lu ider. l.y le C raw ford , 
w inner of the H.C’. (M e n 's )  closed  am ateu r cham pionsh ip  1P.S3-.S4, 
tw ice m em fv r of the  B .C. W illingdon C u p  team , which took  the 
ch am p io n sh ip  of C an ad a . In th is y ea r's  win ihe team  m ade fou r 
stro k es b e tte r  th an  tire p ievioiis record .
Some of tlie fop-r,ua.iu>; am.amir ............... —--------- -------------------------
and pro gdlfi'rs so rn Canada 
and the U.S. will b<* phtMii;; mi tlu> 
golf cour.se ill GK nmore.
K.XCEI.1.ENT COfRSE
.. --1IU iii iiie , Yi ^'^^Pltality and'
propellor of the motor. He su tfered" spirit that pervades the
a head ga.sh which necessitated six-̂ *̂̂ *'" ‘***̂ **' Kdowna. Tliere are no 
teen stitelu'.s, and m in o r  cuts and**'*'*'"®f**‘' * * ' ' ' ' ' 8 and every 
brui.ses. guest Is an honored one.
___________ __ ______ As one of the most favored .spots
r. NO FINER WHISKY 
IS MADt^lN CANADA
Box scores
Club officird.s hiok for .wmie very 
exciting golf m aiiiu s on the lovely 
course, which is not ,i jhci i s' course, 
and since a largo p« i cent age of 
l;Olfer.s do .slice, tliis meams they 
will find the course a little tough.
This a.spect of the course will 
find the local goUeis with a slight 
edge, that of ‘local knowledge ', a l­
though the outside players wJio 
have been on the coiirse. w ill'p rob­
ably have this eccvunricity, tabled 
for reference.
The cour.se is an intere.sting one. 
lying as it does under the sluidow 
of an abrupt cliff, and with undul­
ating greens that coidain lots of 
.siiipriscs fo r the unwary.
Outside golfers in previous com­
petitions have e.xpre.ssed their ploa- 
.siire at playing on the course for 
this roa.son.
A large, natural \yatcr hazard adds 
to the threats to the cdinplncement 
golfer, and it is only on the sixth 
hole, which contains the w ater 
hazard, that the golfer may slice 
w ith impunity on his initial drive. 
DEFENDING CHAMPION
Local golfer W ho w ill be trying 
to win the Victoria Securities Cup, 
for the Low Interior' Amateur, will 
be Kelowna Golf and Country c iu b ’.s 
O. C. “Monk” Stieelc, the lowest 
handicap golfer in the club.
L a s t 'y e a r  M onk captured this 
cup with a low score of 145 for the 
3G-hole competition.
The open cup, known as the S. M. 
Simpson Cup, will be the target 
for the pros attending the competi­
tion.
nd Aero Club swimmers have captured 
mere trophies in recent weeks than most 
agpegations have won in a life time
sli*»*-*
ERWIN SWANGARD
D O M I N I O N
T E N
Here are the box scores for the 
two l i e .  Juvenile championship 
games, bolli of wliieh were won by 
Cobble Hill team over the Kelow­
na Junior High School.
COBBLE HH-L AB R H E
Trousdell, c ..... , • 4 0 0 1
Dvek. 3b ................ . 4 1 0 2
Philip.s. cf ....... ...... ... 4 ■0 0 0
Newell, p .... .. 4 2 2 1
Lunriquisl. 2b ....... ... 4 1 1 0
McCalUirn. ,s-s ............. 4 1 1 0
Boyle. If ............ 3 1 1 0
Scott, lb  .................... ..  3 0 1 0
Scak'.s', I'f . . ' . 3 0 1 0
KELOWNA AB R II E
Oi'chison, If . ............. ... 4 0 0 0
Ilamamshi, 3b ........... ... 3 0 0 1
Horn, p (Loudoun) ... __2 1 0 1
Koenig, c .................... ... 3 1 1 0
Grittner, lb  ............... ... 3 1 1 0
Reorda, cf ....... \3 0 1 0
Hawkins, s.s .......... . . . .. 3 0 1 0
Northals, r t  ............... .. 3 0 0 0
Bulach. 2b ; 
SECOND GAME
.. 3 0 0 1
COBBLE HILL AB R H E
Trousdell, c ............... . . .  4 2 3 2
Dyck, 3b ............... ..... . 2 0 0 0
Philips, cf .......... .. 2 1 1 0
Newell. 2b .........  ..... .. 3 1 1 3
Limdqulst, p  ...... ... 3 1 1 0
McCallum, ss ......... ... 2 0 0 0
Boyle, If ..................... ... '3 0 1 0
Scott, lb  ...................... ... 3 1 0 0
Scales, rf  .................. .... 3 0 0 0
The informality and spontaniety 
of the Regatta could only be achiev­
ed in a city like Kelowna.
It’s one big family party with 
everyone invited. And alter the 
first one. It become.s a family> re-
.1 , I . • . . union to which everyone wants to
'ncy re all in their tender teens, and yet they have won more yard frqe style relay teqm. They return  again and again. , - 
narawarc m tlic past two weeks than most swimmers see in their are also members of the record- Thnt’,s the Kelowna Regatta to 
whole life, and much of it was accrued, in competition against men. holding medley relay teanv in . the rne. And I hope i will always be 
Coached by Tyo Steinbach. the Now they have enXered the Kel- State included as one of the “family".
Portland Aero Swim Club has surg- owna water show, where they hope Championship meet in Vancouver.
ed to groat heights at Green Lake to complete a successful round of '  T h J T M m ™  Vm • u 
in Seattle, a meet which prefaced competition achievements of .the six boys
the Seattle Sea Fair. Then they Three of the boys. Mike Meinhoff w h a  arrived as the advance guard 
moved over to the Inland Empire Mike Strauss and Joe Coulter arc *he Aero contingent read like a 
moot at Spokane, whore they earn- members of the 14 and under Na- swimming^ oyent.s. The
od anotlier batcli of silverware, tional U.S. champions in the 200 are some of them:
----- ------------------ - - ' Tom Fanning. 15—1st, 400 yd.
men’s individual medley, (lEA.AAU)
3rd 880 free style (lEA.AAU); 2nd
CANADIAN WHISKY
O N E  OF THE W O R L D 'S  G R E A T  W H IS K IE S
T h is  a d v e r tis e m e n t is n o t p u b lis h e d  c r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  .th e  
l i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B ritish  C o l u m b i a .
Built own .hydroplane
1 racers co m p e fe  
s race p ro g ra n i
(Sea
relay
I t  to o k  D o n  D ew er, o f N o rth  V ancouver tw o  years to  co m ­
p lete  a hydro p lan e  w hich w ill get its firs t m ajo r te s t in  co m p eta - 
tive racing  a t K elow na’s regajtta.
D ew er arrived  in  to w n  unexpected ly  this .m orn ing , an d  has
20() yd. individual medley.
Fair), and placed in three 
events.
B yi Brooks, 16—2nd, men’s 200 
free style, 400 free style, and 880 
free .style; Lst, one mile (Sea Fair), 
and 1st in 1500 m etre open at Pasco, 
Wash., (Washington State Univer­
sity).
Joe Coulter, 14—four trophys for 
berth on relay winners (lEA.AAU); 
1st in butterfly, 14 and under, and 
2nd in back stroke and__ft‘ee style 
(all a t Washington State); placed 
with four relay teams.
RELAY PARTICIPATION 
Del’Schulzke, l ^ o n e  trophy for
en tered  the  2 6 6  cu. inch hydro p lan e  class in  F rid ay  afte rn o o n ’s relay participation, three places in
------1:— T-_ i_ .. ^ 100, 220 and 50 yds. free style (lEA,
KELOWNA AB R H E
Revise baseball 
playoff dates
Orchison, If .................   4 0 1 0
Loudon, p  .    4 0 0 0
Reorda, cf ....    4 0 1 0
Bulach, 2b . . .............. 3 1 1 0
Hamanlshi, 3b ..........  3 1 1 0
Koenig, c ...................... . 3 1 0  0
Koi'thals. rf . . .............. 3 0 0 0
*̂ '®'CTJTnTdiV*‘lb  ..................  3 0 0 0
Hawkins, ss .............  2 0 0 1
Totals for tw o games:
COBBLE HILL .... 58 12 14 9
KELOWNA . . 1 . 5 6  6 8 7
A revision in the play-off sche­
dule for the junior m en’s softball 
crown has been announced, with the 
interior semi-finals taking place in 
Kelowna w ith  a double-header at 
2 p.m. and 4 p.m. on Sunday, Aug- 
u.st 14, between Sunshine Service 
and Kamloops junior team.
The .same weekend a Vancouver 
Island finalist will play the lower 
mainland choice to determ ine who 
will meet the interior winner on 
Saturday and Sunday, Augu.st 27- 
28 in Vancouver.
The Sunshine Service boys, de­
fending Champinns, will be in top 
.shape for th e  series, according to 
pre.sont Indications.
Scores by innings; first game:—- 
COBBLE HIL1>-030 120 0—6 
KELOWNA—100 101 0—3 
Score by innings;'second game:— 
COBBLE HILl>-630 120 0—6 
KELOWNA—100 101 0—3
Here's, the  box score for last Sun­
day’s Mainline Baseball game in 
Kelowna,, when Penticton Red Sox 
beat Oriples 15-12.
PENTICTON , A B R H P O E
Burgart, 3b ....... ...... . 6 2 2 4 2
Pos.snikoff, ss ........... 5 2
Ru.s.sell, cf ..........  5 4
Raptls, lb  .,........ ...... ,5 2
Clifton, r t  ............... . 3 1
S. Drossos, c.............  4 1
Richards, 2b ........... . 0 0
G. Dro.ssos, If
m eet sanc tioned  by the  C an ad ia n  B oating  F ed era tio n  w ith  th e  co - yds.Trce style ( m
op era tio n  w ith  th e  A m erican  P ow er B o a t A ssocia tion . - ta  S 'f c M  s t X
He-has had the boat in the  w ater hydroplane class, is bringing, his Mike Strauss, 15—shareholder in 
only three_ times at Sprout Lake, “Lil Rocket”; Jim m y Hutchinson, of the boys’ high point trophy, 2nd, 
Swan Pomt, and Campbell R iver— Vancouver, holder of the Canadian 200 yd. free, style, 2nd 100 yd. free 
but alreadyT t has hit 90 miles per record in the 135 cu. inch class, w ill style, 3rd* 50 yd. free style (lEA, 
hour, and, he ran  off w ith  top race in his newly;;.constructed AAU); 1st in 50 yd. free style, tied 
prizes in all th ree  races. Before set- “Teaser IV”; Chuck H ickling ,/of fpr 1500 m etre, free style, and on 
ting off to Kelowna he m ade sev- Seattle, who has been a consistent winning 200 yd. medley team, 
er$l m inor .impi’ovements t<5 the w inner this year, has entered the (Washington State University), 
hull, and he hopes to ^exceed the ,136 cu. inch hydroplane-class;-and Mike Meinhoff, 14— 3̂rd in men’s 
100 m.p.h. m ark on Friday. ^  ^  Bert Ross, of Seattle, world’s, re- 880 free style and 14 and under 50
SEA FAIR WINNER ■' ^  yd. free style, on f i r s t . place-team
Another top-noteh racer who hydroplanes, and Cecil .Clarke, Jr., in 1500. and 14(W m etre relay races, 
pulled in  yesterday was Ray Gess- Vernon, have also entered, 
ner, of St. Petersborough, Florida, Bob Syke.s, of Long Beach; Calif., 
owner of one of the fastests 266 cu. who captured the  silverware at 
inch hydroplanes in the United Oi'oville, recently, w ill - b e ' racing 
StateSi Driving “Sunshine Baby”, his "Roughneck II” in the 225 class, 
ho-won all races in this class at the A rt Jones, Kelowna’s "Silver Fox”,
Seattle Sea F air last-week. has also entered his “Restless III”
Also coming is Buddy Meyer.s, of in  this event.- 
Los Angeles, w ith his “Averager Harold Coelho, of Merced, Calif., 
ir ;. Meyers is the present holder of who has one of the fastest boats in 
the 135 class record, and he came the U.S., and Chat-lie KObus; of Van- 
third in the sea fa ir trophy race. epuver, \vith "Mercury VII”, will
Jack Colcock, of Seattle, holder of also enter tlio 266 cu. inch hydro- 
the worlcks record in the 48 cu. inch plane class;
u«4U. .a-xvu XJUVblC xciu Icl
('Washington. State University).
S .  N .  S I H P S O N  L T D .
The largest and most modern sawmill in the Interior of B .C
INVITES YOU TO INSPEG
Their Manhattan Beach Plant in operation 
★  TW O  CONDUCTED TOURS D A ILY  at 10  a.m . and 2 p.m.
W ED N ES D A Y , A U G  . 1 0th, to S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 13th 
10  a.m . only Saturday
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS —  BOX S H O O k "^  VENEER CONTAINERS 
North on Water StL on 'Beach
!|ii
nil
B .E G o o d r ic lii
3 0 I 
2 1 0 
1 10 0 
2 2 0 
1 2 '  0 
1 1 3  
1 2  0
John, p ............   6 1 2  5 0




S A F E T Y L IN E R
t 3 2, 3 
1 il 1 2





'1 ' r i t e . s ,  l b  ....................... ,
L i n g o r ,  I f  ......................
K i i ' l b i s k i ,  c  ...........
W i c k o n h o i s o r ,  r f  !.
L e . s  S c b a e f c i ' ,  r f  ...
Al Schaefer, ss .
I  B u l l ,  p  ; .............. .
T O T A L S  ..............
S e c r e  b y  I n n i i i i ’s:  
P E N T I C ' l O N - 1 0 1  3 6 0  0 1 0 — 1 5  




3 1 1  5 0 
6 0 1 1 1  
3 2 0 3 0 
6 2 0 0 0 
3 2 1 0  3 
5 1 2  2 0 
311 12 0 27 7










y m M m
m U M
' Y ' , ’■ 'S'  ■ ■‘i: ■ *■ 7
H O M E ,
A tto fu rn  TO HOW OUT 
A m s  y6UR rtlfSIHT RIMS
A COSTS MO iO R I THAH 
A RICUIAR TIRf AND TUH
U|) to the wcokri'iul i-egiUta Kcnt.s 
valued at $6,500 had been sold, the 
regatta coipinlltee was Informed. 
Regatta sales dfilee repoi'led there 
had been a brisk movement of tic­
kets dining the past fi'W days, and 
they anticipate the dncat.i will bo 
al a premium by the time the water 
.shows get underway. ;
litegntta sales ofOce will move to 
the aqiiatie at 5,30 p.pv, iwery eve- 
ping and tliey vv'il| he sold there 
instead of the ofiiee at the coiner 
of B einaid  and Ahlmtl. Ue.'iervo 
seal,? not iilcked up will go on aide 





RELIAB LE I lO TO R S 
&  TIRES LT D .
Your Ddilgo - l>cSoto Dcnicr 




• I »«* l’-' t
iV-iW Y « i  11/11» , TI i 'l  4k
The 105J leiadta fdin was vee- 
eotly .-hiiwii to ,a T \' atulirnce i.f 
KOf’iOi) in Jiu- .qpiiluuie me.i 
'I'iie tiih iu .l (dm w.i I ruiile d in ­
ing la-i ye.at’s fmimkiy aiiter, 
f'p’ isti, and fr.durrd }.oine of ih,* 
top-mdeh :.v.inuiu'ii and il,iv iis ' 
Many lll-V; < oidestanl'i w n r  lu-te 
for h u t ycui'ii water ^how.
m
W
A T  T H E  C O R N E R  O F  P E N D O Z I  and L E O N  A V E
Top-notch mechanical service. Highly trained mechanics in 
one of the most modern garages in the Interior.
Phone 3 20 7 Corner of f^endozi and Loon
\m
pniu»si3kAir, A m s m s  i i . THE KBLOWNA COURIER PAGE IHREB
\




★ SW IFT ’S  W H O L E  CH ICK EN rJi
★ CLEAR A P P L E  JU IC E
★ SA LA D  D R E SSIN G Delbrook, exclusive at 32 oz. jar
Sun-Rype, 
48 ozv tins 3  te85<
,» ■ • • ,
S u m m e r D rin k s
ORANGE JUICE F rasc rv a lc , tins .......... ........ :.....................  .1 2 for 35g
BLUEBERRIES f rascrvalc pkĝ̂^̂̂^
BROCCOLI F rascrvalc , 10 oz. pkg. ......... 29 c
LIMA BEANS F rascrv a lc , 12 oz. pkg. .............. ........... . 39c
GINGER ALE C an ad a  D ry, q u arts  (p lus deposit) ...:.............. . 35c
COLLINS MIX C anada. Dry^ q u arts  (plus deposit) ...........  35c
COCA COLA C arto n  of 6 (plus deposit) ...;...... -  42c
7  UP C arton  of 6 (plus deposit) ........................ ^ I 2 c
Salad Dressings
MIRACLE WHIP Kiart, 32 oz. jur .......... .... ... .................. 79c
MILANIS BLUE ClJEESE so. jar 57c
MILANIS GARLIC « oz jar 49c
MIUNIS LOW CALORIE« „z j,r ^
u»iu>iwiwim»niimuiiu»f»mimiffiimmTiuiiimnr«ifimmiiiTOtiuMHiim»mffmVMni i!iinii»niimhmhmrfmDrniriimhiii»>iniiiiMtiMnHiiiiitiiii(uiiiiMiiiiiiniiminniniiiiiiittiiiiiiniumiiiirii»i»mmiiifiitniin̂̂ ^
Big, jumbo size at a low price - -  «
The hot weather fruit - - - -  -  -  -  .  -  ^
C A R R O T S  fresh daily, large bunches .  -
'k  W A T E R M E L O N S  rii nr;tntppfl tn nipGuaranteed to please .  - -  -  -
Local washed
Solid green" heads « ^  -
1 0 lb s .3 9 c  
2  lb s. 15 c
R EG A H A
k : S M O K E D  P IC N IC S
Al>-
k  B U D G E T  B A C O N Sliced, 8 oz. pkg.
.  lb . 39c 
- .  lb . 4 1c  
2  p k g s . 4 9 c
^ W I E N E R S  All Brands, 16 o zj pkgs. - - - - - -  -
★  B O N E L E S S  P O R K  B U T T S  G r * y  lerk
★  R O A S T I N G  F O W L Fully prepared, oven,; ready'
lb . 5 5 c  
lb . 5 1c
t__ . • •u.-r ..
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Comer Bernard and Bertram ^
This Society Is a branch o f The 
U o t b e r  Church, I ’ho p i r ^  
Church of Christ, S c len tlft In 
Boston, Massachusetts.
SUNDAY, AUGUST II , I&55 
M om tof G c rv l^  J1 suna.
Subject: "SOUI.**
Sunday School Closed for 
Summer Holidays.
resthnotiy ateetlnif, BJQO p m . on 
Wednesday.
te a d la f  B e e n  W m  Bo Open 
«B Wednesthiys and  Satardays 
S J f  ^  SjM  pJB.
OBBlSnAH 8CIEIY0B 
FBOGBAM





Next to  Hl£b School) 
KEV E. BXARTIN. M inister
SUNDAY; AUGUST U .  4955
9.45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class
1 1 .0 0  a j n . — - 
Morning Worship




Next to  Bus Terminal, Ellis S t
Paston
Bey. B. Wlngblade, BJL, B.D.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, .1955






7,30 p.m. — Cancelled this 
Sunday only in  favor of 
jo in t service a t Camp 
S.OJR.E.C. ,
WEDNESDAY, 7.30<*




T. S toddart Cowan. 
DJL, M JII.&
SERVICE
Bnnday a t  ILOO a m .
In
The Women’a Institu te  Bail 
(Glenn Ave.)
E V A N G E L





SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 1955 
SUNDAY SCHOOI.r-
9.5S a.m.
Bring your family to Sunday 
School, do not send them,
MORNING WORSHIP—
11.00 a.m.
EVANGELISTIC SE R V IC E - 
7.30 p.m.
W. C. STEVF^ISON, Pastor
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. a  M, BOURKB
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 1955
9.45 a.m.—
. Sumiuy School




nvangcU stic Service 
V18ITORH TO KELOWNA 
ARE INVITEH TO 
WORSHIP WITH US. 
Enjoy
•  THE ORCHESTRA
•  BPECIA** MUSIC




Comer Bernard and Richter
Rev. a  8. U lfch . B A , B D . 
Allnlster
BD.Rev, D. M. Perley, B.A, 
Assistant
Or. Ivan Beadle. MusJD., 
Orgionlst and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4tb Sunday over CKOV a t H  
a.tn.
SUNDAY. AUGUST 14, 1555





Little Theatre workers relax
SAINT M ICHAEL 
and A LL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN) , 
C om er R ichter S t  end 
Sutherland, Ave; •
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 am. 
'on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 am.—Holy Communion —
(Each Sunday) .
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation
11.00 am.—(1st and 3rd Stmdays)
Holy Communion




Elated over the progre.s<  ̂of. Kelowna Little Theatre’s evening show “ManV Happy Returns" be­
ing presented in Ogopogo Stadium tomorrow evening, members of the behind-tlie-scenes crew relax
briefly during.recent rehearsal.
^ They are (left to right) : Mrs.-James Logie, director; Mrs, Michael Hah, choreography and 
dancing; Mrs. John Lamor^t, Stage sets; Miss Dagny MacGregor,-assistant dance, director; and Mrs. 
Walter Anderson; second pianist. Also playing important roles in the production depdrlment but not 
preseht for the picture are. Miss Merle Miller, director of music and first pianist; and Edric Oswell, 
stage manager.
Former local girl, Elizabeth Ann Brow n, os Vi 
VO W S at pretty Victoria rites H
George Francis, Vancouver, 
floAver girl; and Mr. Jerry  A t­
kins of Field, will be groomsman. 
■ Ushers chosen are Mr. F rank Grace
Pfr. Ken Granstrom, both of
Revelstoke, and Mr. Jim  Pollard,
A wedding of local interest took an attractive wedding cake, baked 
place in Centennial United Church, by the bride’s m other and decorated’
Victoria, when -Elizabeth A n n  by the best man. To either side of Winfield
Bow Christian Science B eall
“PROVING OUR 
GOD-GIVEN CAPACITIES” 
CKOV, 630 ke, Sunday, 9.15 p m .
THE
SALVATION A R M Y
1465 St, Paul St. 




Sunday School.... 10.00 a,m.
Sunday Holiness Meetings—
« 11.00 a.m.
Salvation Meeting 7.30 p.m
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the cake were white tapers in  sil- 
Rupert Brown, became the bride of ver candlesticks arid bouquets of
A. B. Hugh Blair Sands, son of Mr. pink roses. Mr. Jock M urray pro- - WINFIELD — Rev. G. Shell has 
and Rfcs. Jam es Sands, all of Vic- posed the toast to  th e  bride, to  returned from the Burlington, Wash, 
mrm. Bride IS form erly of Kelowna, which the groom responded. - conference of the F ree Methodist 
Kev. Wm. Allan officiated. Pourers were Miss Anne Curts, church.
Bride chose a pale blue suit w ith  the bride’s aunt, and Mrs B M ur- ■ »
navy and w hite acce^ories for h e r  ray  while Miss Shirley Weiten, and Mr. and Mrs. F. Coxson and son, 
wedding ensemble. She carried a Miss Frances Somers served. Douglas, are visiting friends in the 
.small white Bible crested w ith  a For their honeymoon trip  to the district, 
white orchid_and stephanotis. Groom Okanagan for ten  days, the bride * ♦. *
in his naval uniform, donned a navy blue duster over her The beach pai-ty arranged for the 
_ Attending the bride was Mrs, wedding suit and accented it w ith  Independent Order of Foresters had 
Jack L ittle who wore a pink after- h er orchid corsage. Mr, and Mrs. to be cancelled owing to the incle- 
noon dress w ith  w hite accessories Sands are taking up residence in the  m ent w eather and the affair was 
and a corsage of p ink  .delight roses South Fairfield district in Victoria, held indoors, at the home of Mr. and 
and stephanotis. A ttending th e
groom was Mr. Jack  Little while 
Mr. Chris Little and O /p  B rian Hall 
ushered. During the signing of th e  
register the organist rendered 





A special guest for the meeting 
w as , District Deputy Bob M artin of 
Chilliwack.
Bill M ajor of Vancouver is visit- 
a t the. home of his aunt and uncle.
AUGUST CLEARANd
. .  o f  L A D I E S ' S U M M E R  
_ , .  D R E S S E S
^ ShRimer Fashions with one p |
o f_ these smart new styles in Juniors 
Misses’ and Women’s s’lT i's. ■ ■
' Sale price a t ...... .................................
. LADIES’ SUMMER COATS in pastel
sli:tdes at ....... ................. ........................ ......  , ,  ,
U\ ’ LADIES’ SHORTIE COAl'S i P  A rhk  ̂ at -................  ............ ...... 15.95
■ •' ■ - '  - ..........  ~
LADIES’ SUN DRESSES in colorful prints or plains^ 
exciting details. All sizes and half sizes *
............ ....... . .
.../  , ' '.... - ,
Nylon Hosiery
My.s(erie by Gotham Gold Stripe.
^  beautiful sheer stocking.. Buy
guarantee. Sizes 8 ' I- to 11, a pair
1.95
mtmm •*.
Ladies' Summer Play Shoes
Foam rubber soles in white and colors at, a pair—• 1.95, 2.95 and 3.49
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
u
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E






Corner R ichter and Bernard 
REV. HERMAN EPP, Pastor.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 1955
English Service .....i........ 10 a.m
Qerrhan Service ........... 11 a.m,
Sunday School .......... ,....  11 a.m.
VISITORS WELCOME 
7.30 p,m.
We Invite the public to comp 
,, and hear 
Dr. J. G. SCHAEFER 
Missionary to India
Dr. Schaefer l.s one of our most 
outstanding men in the India 
eld, w ith over 30 years experi­
ence. Among other things he 
translated several parts of the 
New Te.stamenl into the native 
language.
Pictures will be shown 
Exhibition of native crafts and 
costumes.
GOEBZEN—BISMEYEB
Mrs. P eter Bismeyer, 967 Harvey Mr. and M rl  paiii Chased
follow ing the ceremony, a recep- Ave., announces the engagement of • * «
tion for about 35 guests was held  her youngest daughter, Ruth, to Mr. The Hall directors have purchas- ' J  "  x  L  I I liead’s mother, Mr.s. Watson, to her Washington, 
at Montrose Hotel, the home of the  Rudy Goerzen, son of Mr. and Mrs, ed a num ber of chairs w ith funds l l f l r f l P n  n S T T V  T I P  U  home. Mi'S. Watson has been w ith • • • *
bride. For^ the occasion: the bride’s Herman Goerzen, 862 Bernard Ave, provided by the Women’s Institute. '  7 her two daughters, in the district. Miss Roberta Stewart and bro.
m other chose a rose dress w ith  Wedding will take place on Satur- As the chairs are of the “knock- .^4. weeks. thor, Wally, of Oliver, are visiting
navy accessories and a corsage of ^ y ,  A ugust^20th at 4:00 p.m. m down” variety and have to be as- Q J U K 0 ri3 Q 0 n  LG H TT G  • • • relative.^ in the Centre this Week,
pink roses. Groom’s m other w ore a  Evangel- Tabernacle, the Rev. J . sembled. a working nartv  has been < > -v i  m • r. « <• • • •
^  Chudyk Of Quensnel, brother-in-law  ca lled , fpr Monday night at 8 p.m, OKANAGAN CENTRE---- The tain House A lberta was the gTest Dy.son of the women’.s
corsage of red roses and stephano- of the bride, officiating. All participating in the w o rk \n re  Ibvely sheUered garden at the Baker of Mre B a S  d S g  branch of the RCAF is visiting a t
asked to bring a small wrench and home was the scene last week of a week. home in the Centre this week.
screwdriver. delightful party, staged by the Cen- . ♦ • • * * *
* * * tre  Circle of St. M argaret’s Guild; Mr.s. A. Gabel and small son are /  ber dnughr
tis,
Centering the bride’s table, grace- 'HANSEN—OWEN
fully covered w ith lace cloth, w as Mr. and Mrs. .Gherier Owen an- 
--------------- --—— -------- —— -— —  nounce the engagement of their
Lions pay for
Tv/r,. niT T 1- ■— -------- — — . — c ---------------- , . abel and s all SQn ore „ „  „  -
V* .. j  1 r  4. Mrs. Leo Krebs and fam- the w eather co-operating perfectly, in Neudorff Sask. sneriding a f o r t - G -  Hall, Vancouver,
lly. Vancouver, a re 'v isiting  friends There w ere many guests from night S  M r f  g S s  ̂ * * *
^  relatives in the district. W infield and several parties from * * * ' Mr.s. g ; . W. Parker has arrived
,  . * * * , Kelowna. One-time reridents Of the Mr. and M r s 'Cecil Blshoo a n d ^ '° ’̂ ® ^*'om; a -s ix  niopths trip  in
WednesJav^A^^^ S n m  accompanied by h e r district noticed were Mrs. E. - D. -Bmall daughter Doreen, of Edmon- ®"B>«”4 and on the Coptipent '
^  nephew, Kenny Stowe, are visiting Hare, Mrs. D, Elliott, Mrs. Van ton, are gue.sts a t the Bishon home — — ^
L  w V a n c o u v e r ,  for one week. Ackerap and daughter Joan. for .n we?k ' . BLAIRMORP AHn Vririi athe Rev. D, M. Perley  officiating. ♦ * * a u/ki nnnnin,. «i' •* w u .k. . ^   ̂ ^  «LiAj«MORE, Alta. (C P)—A now
for sr. citizens
Goat) News of the Air—CKOV 
Mon, - Wed. * Frt. — 1.30 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE 
N AZAR EN E
Serving Kelowna and District
P u lp il Supply 
EvanKCllHilo Binging
W eddings , PuneralH





zens w ere announced at  ̂ „  ,
meeting of the association last F ri-  Francis, daughter of Mr 
day in the , United Church parlors.
In a letter from the provincial 
office it was stated that Mount Plen- 
.sant Lions Club has offered to pay 
for fishing licences for members of 
the Senior Citizens Asoscintion who 
want to fi.sh but are unable to pay 
the licence fee. Mgmber.s wi.shing to 
take advantage of this offer are 
asked to apply to D. S. Fulcher,
Mayfair Apts., Kelowna.
Dental Technicians SQcieJy of B.C. 
have established a free douture re ­
pair clinic at 12S East 7th Ave., Van­
couver, wliere service is free to all 
old-age pensioners who produce 
their medical id en tity  card.s.
Consldornlion was given to sug­
gestion that a comrniueo for social 
events-, during coming till! and wln- 
ler, he sot Up and tlils committee 
will be named at the September 
meeting. Hearty sing-.Song was en­
joyed by those present, at tlie moet- Ing, /
wcelicnd, returning Mrs. White- ences at Portland and Burlington, Jail-cells'.
One of many bands here for regatta




J. J, Behan, B.C, manager, CNR, 
Is bringing a number of prominent 
Vancouverites to tills week's Be- 
gnttn.
Mrs. Behon will Ticcompany her 
luishaml. O ther guests iiboaril tlie 
private railway ear will bet J. R. 
_  Brown, general freight agent, and 
BSSXSâ  Mir. Bunvn; F. W, C.irmlrharl, for- 
rign fieight agent ,md Mis. Car- 
tU )™  tnichael; A. C. I., Waher. geneial
Mo.sl any one 
entertain
A thouglU tliey feel will 
prove tliem gain,
But we sliould really 
give more lieed,
To thoughli) Hint servo 
our brothers’ need. 
For when our earthly 
tu.'iks are done.
To toll If wo have 
lost or won,
T’wlll be summed up 
tn our career 
How Well we served 
wliile we were here,
, FORT WILLIAM, Out.
F tre hoses and hydrants hero were p,-i.isenger agent niul Mis. Warner; 
convened to .Mandmd sire just In j .  s. C. MoftlU, PNE pie.sident and 
me to m .'.i the worst period of Mi.-i Moffttt; f . F. Bolman. ilM rlet 
the summer th e  hazard. Three years pvlght agent, and Mi.s, Holnuin.
ago tliere w eie 103 different threads - _________________
end different nuts In use on h y  TRY COUKIIJI WANT AIIVTS. 
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If
Abnvo |U d u re  show s the fam ous Princess Patricia  C iinad ian  I.iglU In fan try iow na. liam l u m c c iis
IhBhl from C’aljjat)' which will be one of the icn baiuls plgyinjj ihia week in Kc-Oj>opo|[|;o Slaiiiinn, wiU DC jjivcn on  the Mteeui, m  I n c  City parK, nnd lH
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COUntER C O U R T E D
Pdfcc ----------------Dial 3300
Hospital -- ------- Dial 4000
R reH aU ------ Dial 115
Ambulance Dial 115
PERSONAL FOR RENT FARM PRODUCE
JfEDlCAL DIBECTOBE 
SEBVICB
I f  a a s b l*  to  e o n tM t •  d o c to r 




2 p.m. to 5J0 p.m. 
Stores will alternate.
08OT00S CUSTOMS OOUBS: 
Canadian and American Customa 
•24-hour service.
IT IS EASY TO GROW LOVELY 
Af:ic;iii Viiilcls fr<im lerivos. Simple 
in:;t.iutio!i‘; v. jlh each urilir. Send 
for new li.st of nanu-d varieties. 
(Hohotia H enry» Th^ African Violet 
House, RUt8 Marine Drive, North 
Vanetmver. RC. 4-2Tc
ROOMS TO Ll-rr BY THE NIGHT, 
week or incnth. Peaehland Room.<. 







Apple blossom festival float
BUSINESS PERSONAL
THREE ROOM SUITE SEPT. l.-t. 
P rivate entrance, three blocks from 
Po.st Office. Heat, hht wajer and 
electric rai;;te. .M.so «arar,e if re- 











PIT T S  BO.AT RENTAL -  P'AST. 
outboard, 2..7 to 20 h . [ i n b o a r d s  
2..7 to 110 b.p. Fast outboards willi 
water ski.s. Hourly basis. Foot of 
Bernard Ave. 3-3c
WANTED TO RENT
SMALL MODERN OR 
modern house for elderly 













WANTED BY SEPr. 
room home. clo.<e in. 
between D-a.





i t  per word per Insertion, minimum 
15 words.
1 0 %  discount for 3 or more Inser­
tions without change.
Charged advertisements^^add 104 
for each billing.
BEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSinED 
PAGE
31JS0 per co!um inch.
DISPLAY 
11.00 per column inch.
TAILORING AT REASONABLE 
prices. Hendcr.son’.s Cleaners. Phone 
2285. 2-TFN-c
WANTED BY YOUNG COUPLE, 
both employed, no ehidren. 3 room 
furnished hou.so or apartment, good_ 
size, private, centrally located it 
possible for Sept. 1. Phone George 
InglLs, Kelowna Courier, 2802 or 
2897 evenings. 97-tfn
A31ERICAN SADDI.E BRED 
.STALLION
From  eliampion five gaited 
exceptionally quick, saddle 
— Also —
.AMERICAN SADDLE BRED MARE
V'ery suitable as a ladies’ or childs' 
—fine saddle animal. Both tho,se 
animaks are thoroughly sound, ill 
good condition and suitable for 
breeding purposes. For further in- 
fermation w rite Mi’s. F. Fowler. 
Nakusp. B.C. ’ 3-.$r
TONY LOCKHORST, OPPOSITE 
the arena on Elli.s St. For your up­
holstering. drapes', carpeting. Agent 




FOR SAT.E—ONE SADDLE HORSE 
Palomino gelding SIOO. C. Hender­





FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging, 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
C3l Harvey Ave. 37-T-tfc
nr
rO P  MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay­
ment made. A tlas Iron and M e t^  
Ltd., 250 P rio r St„ Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAftifie 6357. S-tfe
MODERN TWO-BEDROOM bun­
galow in good district. All cash. 
Please reply to Box 2615, Kelowna 







JUNGS SHOE REPAIR — LOW 
price.s. Knives and scissors sharp­
ened 2Qc, and handsaw.?. 267 Leon 
avenue. 00-T-tfn
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowna, 
B.C. E xterior and in terior painting, 
paper hanging. Phono your require­
ments now. Phone 3.578. 4-tfe
NEUBAUER DECORATORS will 
give you an honest deal on all your 
interior and exterior bru.sh and 
spray painting at lowe.st prices. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Free es­
timates. Phone 6812. . 84-T-tfc
BEFORE YOU BUY a.sk about our 
Low Cost Financing Service with phone 4130.
complete Insurance Coverage. CAR- 
RUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD., 364 
Bernard Ave. 2-3c
BUSINESS BUILDING. INCLUD­
ING cafe, stock and equip|nent. ad­
ditional business premises and 5- 





LOW near lake. Safe beach. $5,000 
cash, full price $8,500. Phone 6444 
between 5 and 6 p.m. 94-tfc
MALE STENOGRAPHER
5 day — 40 hour week. Excellent 
opportunity for advancement. Pen­
sion and pass privilege.?. Starting 
salary $153.00 or h igher depending 
on experience. Must have typing 
and short hand. Apply in person to 
Canadian National Railways — 3023 
Barnard Ave., Vernon. 3-2c
VAVRO — SELF - TEACHING 
MUSIC COURSE. Accordion, guitar, 
popular piano. Aptitude test,' quali­
ty  instrum ents .proven methods, 
convenient, personalized, monthly 
check-up by teacher. 'Ihe Music 
Bar, Browns Prescription Pharmacy 
Ltd. 93-tfn-c
19.53 M.G. ROADSTER LIKE NEW 
only driven 6,000 mile.?. Price 
$1495.00. Phone Penticton 4245 or 
write Box 2622, Kelowntf Courier.
3-3p
1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
lovely shape, good tires. Very rea­
sonable. Phone Ed at 6995. 2-tfn
SE1.LING — COMFORTABLE , 3- 
bodroom house with small, acreage. 
At city limits on Highway 97. Ex­
cellent location, fine spring water, 
free irrigation, numerous fru it 
trees, large garden, some out­
buildings; May ren t to  suitable 
tenants. Phone 2501 Winfield, or 
w rite Box 241 Kelowna. 2:3c .
FEMALE OFFICE HELP REQUIR­
ED. Must be qualified stenogra­
pher. Knowledge of bookkeeping 
preferred or ability to learn. Apply 
after August 16 to D. H. Clark, 
1607 Elli.? St., Kelowna. 3-tfc
FOR EXPERT REPAIRS ON ALL 
outboards, a ir  coojed engines and 
power .saws. See: Howard Maxson 
at Hi-Way Service Station.
87-tfn
1950 ONE-TON FORD TRUCK. 
Low mileage, original tires, grain 
box, stock rack. Good all around 
condition. Apply 580 Patter,son. •
: . . 2-3c
T h is  a ttrac tive  float, sp o n so red  by  tlie  *W ashington State 
A p p le  B lossom  F estival com m ittee, w ill ap p ea r im T h u rsd ay  even­
ing’s R eg a tta  p a rad e  w hich gets u nderw ay  sh a rp /a t 6 p .m .
P arad e  will s ta rt a t R ich ter an d  B ernard  an d  will proceed
LEARN A TRADE
Vn
Unlimited opportunity for men 17 to 
39 w ith grade 8 or better, to learn a 
suitable trade with better than aver- - 
age pay. Free train ing Tor mec­
hanics, m etal worker.?, clerks, ac­
countants; fire fighters, radio and 
rad ar technicians and other trades. 
Those who qualify may apply to ,the 
R.CA.F. Career Councillor at the 
Kelowna Armouries every Tuesday 
12-5 p.m. 2-2-T-c
LIPSETT MOTORS
NEW & USED—CARS & TRUCKS
1952 CHEV DELUXE SEDAN — 
Low mileage. Phone day 3120. Eve­
nings 8192. 88-tfn
SEE OUR GOOD SELECTION 
OF USED CARS & TRUCKS 
ON DISPLAY NEXT TO T. 
EATON’S:
CAR UPHOLSTERY Professionally 
cleaned. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
Okanagan Duraclean Service. Phone 
7674. ■ 86-tfc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN.
CAR see Victorj 
Moto.9 LhL Pendozl a t Leon, Phone
LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE—
Would consider city property in
part tarde. Box 2580, Kelowna ^  > . . . .
Courier. 82tff dow n  B ern a rd  A venue to  th e  Gity P a rk  oval.
O ccupy ing  the  honored  sca t on  the  float will be O ueen  Sharon 
K aye R edlinger.
T h e  W ashington  State A p p le  B lossorn FestivaT has the  d istinc­
tio n  o f being the  first and  largest A p p le  B lossom  F estival in  the 
U n ited  States, I t began  in 1920, w hen  M rs. E . W agner, a  W enat­
chee re s id e n t from  New Z ealand , suggested  to  th e  ladies m usical 
c lub  th a t th e re  should  be a ce leb ra tion  of the  com ing of th e  apple 
b lossom s. T h e  club  sponsored  the  firM festival, a  one-day  event 
staged  in W enatchee M c m o ria l,P a rk . T h e  p ro g ram  w as sim ple
FOR SALE OR Tr ADE 
GULF ISLANDS — OKANAGAN
60 acre.? on Mayne Island, B.C., op­
posite Hope B ay on Pender Island. 
Good water and beach.'W ill sell or 
trade for lakeshore property in 
Okanagan Valley. 3-2c
TEED USED  see ictory ““  aiuui. aaiuwuuu
, p t , n '  floors, fireplace, laundry, basement,
LOVELY HOME WITH F I V E  
suite with separate entrance on sec­
ond floor, and attractive bed room  a i i , . ’ • i c - i u
b n  th ird  floor. Mostly hardwood an d  com paratively  short, m ade u p  m ain ly  of songs and  speeches
p ra is in g  the  W enatchee V alley, A tten d an ce  justified  expanding
Ak?o a good selection of new 
cars and trucks to choose from.
3207, y* furnace, fru it trees and double gar- an d  con tinu ing  th e  program .age. Ideal,location and one ex tra  lot _
DOUBLE YOUR MOTOR LIFE w orth $1800. A nice home with good
T h e  follow ing year, 1921 , th e  p receden t of selecting a  queen  
from  am ong  th e  sen io r girls of W enatchee H igh  School w as e s ta ­
blished. T h e  festival com m ittee added  a p a rad e  and  o th er en ter- 
ta inp ien t featu res and  inv ited  o ther N o rth  C en tra l W ashington  
com m unities to  partic ipa te . Since th a t year, the A pp le  B lossom  
Festival h as  been  ce lebrated  each  year u n d er the sponso rsh ip  of 
the W enatchee C h am b er o f G om m crcc.
T h e  p rog ram  has developed gradually  arid has grow n to  th ree  
days of varied  en terta in m en t and  tw o m ajo r parades, th e  school 
p arad e  w ith  4 ,0 0 0  studen ts partic ipa ting ; an d  the  G ran d  P a ra d e  
w hich is ra te d  am ong  the top  ten big p arad es  .staged annua lly  
th ro u g h o u t the  nation .
T h e  festival queen  and  h e r tw o a tten d an ts  arc  selected  from  
the to p  ten  sen io r girls as ra ted  o n  scholarsh ip , a ttractiveness and  
general poise. H e r  coun t of 4 0  princesses, chosen on  a  .similar 
basis, rep resen ts  co p u u u n itie s 'th ro u g h o u t W ashingfon S ta te  an d  




with anti-friction Bardahl. Improves 
compression, power, pick up.
76-tfc
revenue. Price $12,500,; som e' term s 
if desired. 845 Glenn Avenue.
2-3p Square dance
■.tyi
CAREER OPPORTUNITY-One of 
Canada’s mo.st progressive Life In­
surance Companies has opening.? 
for representatives in Kelowna. 
Very fine opportimlttcs for promo­
tions are  available. Outstanding 
Training Course for all represent­
atives, Sales experience not neces­
sary. A man \vilh a good overage 
education preferable, ages 30 to 35 
years. Good financial niTangcments 
are available to guarantee belter 
than  averngo income, right from the 
start. Pleo.se state m arital status, 
occupation and background hl.story. 
Arrangeih^^'^is for interview.? will 
be made it satksfactory. Write Box 
No. 2623 Kelowna Courier. 3-3c
Day Phones 
Evening





12 1// X 5’ RUNABOUT WITH 7;/. 
Evinrude. Sold separately if neces­
sary. Phone 7410. 3-3p
9 ROOM HOUSE — $4,000 DOWN. 
6% intero,?t, full price $12,000. 
Monthly payments $80. 536 Leon.
. 4-9p
RUGS, CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned 
and moth-proofed, right in your 
own home. Satisfaction guaran­




MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Cojn- 
plete m aintenance service, Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric, 





-  ENGLISH RIDING 
good condition. Phono 
- 4-3c
22 ACRES — WITH SMALL 
orchard. 5 room house. Cheap f o r ' 









brick  x 150 foot 
central of town, opposite now 
brary. 1457 Ellis St. Phone 8228.
Square dance jamboree to  be held 000
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 8) 
come hero instead of travelling 3,
VANCOUVER
Francis Lane.
O A K L ^ D  Y.M.G.A.
Lewis Cool^, Jr., Chester 
Tom Rullook, Ron Paradi.sb. 
GANGES
John:W llmot. : .
NEW WESTMINSTER Y.M.C.A,
Marie Brew,' Donna Brew, Loris 
Bennett, Georgia Brooks, A rt 
Brupipton, Jim  Glabus, Sylvia
-4v,n Greenwood, Robin Greenwood, Billmiles acioss the country, he T erry Lawson. Tony McLay,
FOR SALE — MASON RISCH 
PIANO. Good condition. Phono 2181.
4-tfc
LOT FOR SALE 
cheap. Apply 1480




GIRL OR WOMAN CAPABLE OF 
taking complete Charge of mod- 
orn home. Two adults only. Box 
2621 Kelowna Couriei’. 2-3o
' S A - W - S
Sawllling, gumming, recuttlng 
Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 
mower service. Johnson’s. Filing 
Shop, ohone 8731, 764 Cawston 
Av«* 74-ttc
SALE ON USED APPLIANCES
G.E. Washer 
Easy Washer (with pump)
$39.00
$49.00
DO y o u  NEED MONEY? AVON 
Cosmetic.? will fill that need, Ex­
clusive territory pvaliahle now. 
Write box 2619. Kelowna Courier,
2-3p
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
small. Wiring for electric heating, 
etc. Call in or phono Lonnos Hard- 
Avare and Electric 2023. Evenings 
4220, 06-tfc
SINGLE MAN WANTED AS CARE- 
taker for church camp. Should have 
pension, ns only small wage given. 
Apply Allster Cameron, 2337 Richter 
St., phone 6059. 98-tfn
VISIT O L. 
TURE Dept, 
nhrd Avo.
.lONES USED FtlRNI- 
for best buysl 513 Bor- 
BO-tfe
Like how,' 8 cu. ft.
G.E. Refrigerator' . ..... ......
G.E. Refrigerator, (1 cu. ft. 
McClary Refrigerator ......
Many more to clioo.so from!





LOVELY HOME WITH 5 ROOMS 
on llrst lloor—live room suite with 
separate entrance on second iloor 
and aUractlvo bedroom on third 
lloor. Mostly hardwood floors, ilre- 
placc, laundry, basement, furnace, 
fruit trees and double garage. Ideal 
location and one extra lot worth 
$1,000, A nice home with good 
rovonue. Price 812,500, Some lerms 
if desired. 845 Glenn Ave.
plans
received from Mel Barwick, presl- 
d('nl of Aqua Squares, Dniicers from 
OrQville, Penticlon, Su|nmerlanci, 
and Kamloops are expected to. a t­
tend the nl'fali'.
Les Boyer, Omnk, ;iiWnshlngton, 
will bo the caller and will supply 
all the recorded music whlcli feat­
ures some of the best music, hf its 
kind on the conllnont.
MODERN EU'IV'EN-UOOM RE
ANCIENT FARMERS
Seicnti.sts have found , traces In 
a farm economy 
years ago,
4-2p, northern Iraq of 
tlmt existed 6,000
4-lc
venue rooming house, located on 
the beach, A real buy. Apply to 




EXPERIENCED HEL1» FOR house­
hold duties, live in. Phone 2204.
Otl-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, sclsaora, 
chainsaws, etc., shartiened, Lawn 
mower servlre, F:, A. Losllo, 291t 
South Pendozl. 69-tfo
6 FOOT COMBINE FOR SALE — 
Plume 02711 noon or evenings.
' ' 3-3p
A. W, GRAY ,
REAL e s t a t e  AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD. ,
FEMALE OFFICE , CLERK RE­
QUIRED, must he prlmurlly in ter­
ested In hiiokluH'ping and ho famil­
iar with office niutlne. typing and 
Nhorthand. Apply In own humlwrit- 
Ing to  Rutherford, Bazolt Be Co., 
9r28C Dernurd Avenue, Kelowna, 
n.C. 96-lfc
Pl.ASTFniNG. STUCCOING, Con­
crete work. Free eatimailng. 1. Wlll-
CMESTERFIEI.D & 2 
Good condition, forced 
472 Kulherland Ave,
C H A IR S- 
•sale. Apply 
:i-:'.p
mnn dint ??03 71.tfC
PLASTER, STUCCO AND 
Crete work. John Fenwick. 






PIANO, IN EXCEI.LENT CONDI- 
tinn, .made In England. Good reaKon 
for .selling. Call at 1830 Richie'’.
:i-:ip
5|,j acres in Peaehland, witlt 4',t> 
acrc8 orchard. 2.50 peach trees, .20 
clierries, 20 'cols, 20 prunes, all full 
hearing, 4 room cottage. Full price 
$6,300. Gros.s revetuie will exceed 
$3,000 annually, .
10 ACRE, ORCHARD IN RUTLAND 
—Good .stucco houiK! fully mo­
dern, Machine shed, garage, chic­
ken luui.se and root liou.se, About
II acres apple.s, mostly Macs,
acre grapes, some . primes and 
penclies. Excellent buy $11,500 on 
terms or $11,000 all cash,
POSITION WANTED FOUND
A U C T im rT U R A l. DRAUGHTS­
MAN, AT PRE.SENT HOLDING 
RESPONSIBLE P O S  1T I O N IN 
LARGE. ARCHITECTS OFFICE IN 
ONTARIO. .SEEKS P O .S IT I O N  
WITH ARCHITECT OR CON- 
TRACTOR IN KELOWNA OR 
IH SnU C T  AS DRAUGHTSMAN 
o n  CONSTRHCnON SUPERVIS- 
OR. HAS WIDE EXPERIENCE ON 
m OUSTRlAL A N D COMMER­
CIAL BUILDINGS.  ̂ INCR.UDINO 
SCHOOLS, inXL AGE 30, MAR- 
' HIED. REPLY BOX 2624, KELOW­
NA COURIER. 4-3c
FOUND MAN’.S WUl.ST WATCH. 
Insei'ipllon op hack, Owner identi­
fy at Courier efi'lce, 3-tfc
THE WOIU.D’S FINEST KNIT- 
TING YARNS. Complete selection 
by mall, Send lOr' for 200 fringe 
samiiles. Eleanor Violet, 2588-F. 
Alma Roafl, Vancouver II. IVC.
• ft2-flTc
Service stalion and garage hunlness 
In centre of city husinc.ss dl.sU’ict. 
Good cement block building, Busi- 
ne.‘:s steadily incrcaHlng, Price $17,- 
600. wiHi very good, terms avnllahle.
LEFT AT INTERIOR INDtl.STRIAL 
Eleelrle on Monday, AuiiUiU lUh, a 
pair of linled hl-focal glai>se?. 
Owner may claim liy Ideutlfylng-at 
Kelowna Courier ofiUe, 4-tff
FIIEEZF.U CLEAnANCE
cu. ft. Freezer ......... .......
FOR RENT
15-17 . S2?n
21, cu, ft. Freezer -.......... .......... $H2
Hnmd New Flour SiuniileM -CWmeral 
Fleelrle equipped, (i-y«-ar guarantee, 
Phone N. W. n i l  or write P.O, Box 
670, New Wtslmln.sler. B.C, 3-2o
1 acre with 100 fold frontage "on 
Inkeslinre roa(|, ,on, west nnie of 
Okanagan Lake (Highway 07). Ond 
.storey, tw<' hedicom home, wilh 
electricity and full plnmhing. 1(1 
hearing cherry tree.? and some 
apples, hrig(dion and tlomeiUlc 
water from .springs. Price $0,500, 
Would take hmi.se in I'Celowaa in 
I>arl Irade.
VALUE SELDOM EQUAI.LED — 
Hoautiful seml-hungalow centrally 
located in very good re.sldentlul 
di.strlct. This home luts everything 
.fo r gracious living. Large living 
room w i th  fireplace, two largo 
lu'droiinei, den, '.veil designed 
lUlelien wllli qook', (iroimd.? land­
scaped with nice fib/uh; trees. One 
of best buys in i Kehuvna at 
.$12,5()0,
We liave a hUyei’ for 5 room hunga- 
lo(v soidh of Heriiard. Does not 
want basement. MmU have oil fnr- 
muav j,et Its inwe your llsling.
FOR RENT FURNISHED 
Close In. Suitable fur 




WANTED: CARPENTER WORK. 
i d l e r a l t o i H  o r  n e w  lu>nU 'i .  ( ) n a l l -  
H e d  w o r k m a n s h i p  P l u m e  3 1 5 (i
4-2u
COMING EVENTS
FOR RENT AITRACTIVE, newly
ileeoralcd :i-4 loonu'cl second lloor 
!uuie, witli refiigerauir aiut elee- 
tiic  lii'.d. w.vter and U"c i f
Immdrv Invlmleil. I'cinn ate enlrnnee 
Iruioedmle posse e ion /Vdults, 
Re;R «6dU0 Pi5 Glenn Ave 4-lp
DIvALERS' IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging BUpplfcB; new a n d -  U8«l 
wiru rope; pipe nnd fittings; rhatn, 
steel plntc and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Ven- 




with fireplaee, dining 







FOR YOUR CATF.ILNG N EED S- 
ANY\VIIF.1.1R. any occ,t.?ion. Phone 
aiWW or 4.3n 77.tte
5 ROOM DUPI.F.X SlUTE. FUi.L 
h.s^cmert. sav^duit fuiinace, Karm;e. 
Adult? only Immediate pu^'e'.ilon. 
Apply 70.1 Hinne 0,Vtfn
FOR .SALE 
a i lN E . hay 
hny stacker 
Hillman H d ,
TIIBF’IIIING MA-
ludlcr. corn luiuler and 
Apply Ujimar Sineli 
Elli:,on or Plume 2074 
04-tfo
U|), and donlile tilmuhins. 
Hunt, anlomalle oil 
;,iap ai ■si’.'ns). :hi,(ii v. 
l);d>.ni'i- to )i.‘ ai 1 .lOpcd 





A SEMI- BUNGALOW DUPLEX, 
Has nine roonei, Lower (aiite hie, 
extra large living spare with Ihe- 
p laee ,. I.arge Idteimn With eleelrle 
i iin.e,e included. H a s  two bedrooms. 
Ha e-mi-nl has fmced air furniiee and 
tru ll ii/om. Tlie Ilirce room siiilo 
li:n '(-pariite entr.atiee This duplex 
!.'( cPe.e to t.Ttv ci'uin; and in ge,od
value id ■ t.l),50il.
Wi lie, piiiiii' or 
out bulletin-', 111 
sale.







AQUATIC DINING ROOM cMerlug 
to woililing rccej)tiun?, hanqueta, 
etc. Pbwio 1 ) . MlUiw, 39C0 or 4313.
67-lfo
f u l l y  f u r n t s h e d  s l e e p in g
r o o m s  i n  R e i n a r d  L o d g e ,  w e e k l y  o r  
m o n t h l y .  A i r e  l i g h t  i m u M h e e p l n g ,  
P l u m e  U2 1 5 . t t U - t i u
DOEKSt'.N’S nill.H  FARM Oka- 
u.ig.in Ml? .Ion. We Ikivo he.iulitul 
(Jkollohi? ilow, r:i Oldc,* now for 
Regotta week. Piiuno 7iU12, 3-2c
A, W. GRAY
RLAL E*: I’A’IE AND INSURANl’E 
A flELTIl’.S LTD 
EUi.s ill. Kelowna, B.C,
Phones; Kelowna 317.5 
Itesldeiicc; 0169, oveuinps
l iUi>lNESS
O lM 'O im JN lTIES
FOR SALE -HERBEnT BUSINE.SS
1 i.’iO < 'ollege, 
Bein.lut






Parkinson did not think the Cnna- 
cUan swimming cliamplonships have 
detracted one iota from the local 
regatta. i
"Why, wc’vc got more top notch 
U.S. swimmers hero than ever be­
fore. T  think the coast club,? are 
afraid of them," he said, Insofar ns 
comj'KJtition Is concerned* *'Mr.
Regatta” thought CSC contestants 
would get more competition from 
the Americans at Kelowna's show,
OVER .300 SWIMMERS 
But in .spite of the disappointing VzVNCOUVER 
showing' of ont.staiuling Canadian Eg. Cnzalcl, 
.competilors, Regatta officials are 
elated over the record miinher of 
(hUi'ics. Total of 3‘2() swimmers are 
competing, and judging from the 
nurnhci’ of entries from U.S, swim 
clvibs, the Americans will domin­
ate tho trophy-presontatlon parade.
Not that the nntators .south of the 
border failed to make an lin))ies- 
slon In bygone yl'iu's. Last year, 
tl^y  eaplurcd two of the four ag­
gregate Irophles, hpl In the indi­
vidual CU)) race, they garnered 10 
of the 37 awards.
Resironslhlllty of holding tip Can­
ada’s colors In the Senior men's 
events, will fall upon the broad 
shoulders of Gerry McNamee, of 
Vnnemiver. Gerry Is a ))ereimlal,(i(V- 
orlle iil Kelownfi's water ,?|)Iii!ih.
Following is II eom))lete list (if 
fvvlnimers who will partiel|)nle In 
Hu* legaita:
Following is a list of swimmers:
OLYMPIA Y.M.C.A.
Parks Weaver, Jeff Malison. Don 
Aslilmi, Cui't Illgliinlllei’, Terry 
Zilkuvlleh.
SEA’I T t i ;  Y.M.C.A.
Mike Noi'dby, Jon Nonll).v, Gary 
F ord ,T ed  Smilh, Bill Ahren.?, Jim 
nergreii, King "Cole, 'I'erry Als- 
pnu);h,
Coaeli--Russ Mallelt.
Assistant eoaelies, Basil Alspaiigh,
Hob Ford,
BF,ttKi;LEY Y.M.C.A.
Margaret Flseiilii.s, Fmllle Elsen- 
ins, I'Jleii PliiU, Patricia Riiuska,
Harhiii,) ElsiudU'!, Lynne Johnson, 
t.lnila Plslt, Mui’i’aiet Bi-riidi, Pa­
li ii'le Duffey, Mmtha H all, Sylvia 
I!mi;l:;i, Allene Blork, M.iry Lon 
Elscniu'i, .lomine Slin'ii.iio, Lmii:'e 
Hiumlmi, Leah RuiisHn, Baibaia 
Stark.
C(v:»rh—W, O. Rmiskn.
I IVI’RMOKi:. CkdlforuN 
Carolyn Wallenhurger,
Cosrii - Italph T. Wattenhurger,








C onch-R . II. Smith.
COUGAR SWIM CLUB— 
Washington State College 
Dave Tui’kington.
KAMLOOPS AQUATIC 
Karen Kenward, Angellno Recchl, 
Bonnie Ander.?on, A ddle Ratcllffe, 
John Cox.
M)OSCOW IDAHO 
Dave d a n d e r  (coach), Judy 
Glander.
•Y'’ TORPEDOES
Ron TuUlo, Gary 
Gregory. Jim  McKissoek, Liuiric 
Mc(jowan, Doug RiiOdos, David 
Alexander, Noll , .Stewart, Bill 
Weaver, Chuck Rennie, Gary Lane, 
Dennis Page, Gordon Brow, Leo 
Krcsitschnig. Jim  ,Jack;jon, Stan 
Tliomson, Her)) Pretlons, Don Mac- 
Uennnn, Brian, Carlson, John .Ser­
vice, (t’ollon Turlclngton, GInny 
Willis, Lois, Boweoek, Yainl Boug- 
iierra, Jackie Henderson, Judy 
McEwen, Esther Johhsen, Joan Mc- 
Donmigli, Ttiyim Bougiierra, Judith 
Jnclc, ileatlier Lavey, Maureen .SII-, 
ver, Audrey Roseoe, Ruth Ham­
mond, Marlha Viircoe.
WEST END SWIMMING CLUB— 
Edmonton
Durham Hea))?, Pamela Cottle, 
Danny Hainar, Rodger Ratsoy, Jane 
Ilolt()H.
LOB ANGELES S.C.
Gary Tohlan, Maelr Brovvii. 
OHIO STATE
F id d le r  Glider;!,
MOHC.OW, Idaho
I.Inda Lewis, Kay 





dm , Jiuly Glander (d(iplieale), Isils 
Dunluitri.
VICTORIA Y.M.C.A.
Janie Whealoii, .lennlfer Holler- 
ell, Sally Holland, Kiwi Weiitliig- 
houso. M lduid Munroe, JIU Denny, 
.Sheri Slolt, Miirg Duke. Hob Wliea- 
lori, Doug Dickie, Bruce Warhur- 
tuii, Mike Mulrliead, (’raig Meanis, 
Jon SloU,
Coach—Archio McKinnon, 
/(ccoimKiiiyliig li'am - - Mr. and 
Mr,", (ho rg e  Wheaton, Mr, and 
Mil). Hill Munroei Mr, BoUerell, 
and .lohn,
HONOLULU
Piitsy Miles, .Jimmy Miles, 
V.A.S.C.
O liv e  M. Kyle.
VERNON
'ferry  Bn-nnan,
A r a o  CLUB OF OBEfHIfN 
Bill Brooks, Mike Btrniii,.?, Joe 
Coulter, Tom Panning, Del Bchulz- 
Ke, Doug Chisholm, Mike MdnhoH,




Fern Prugh, John Sutherland, 
Rees Roy Morgan, FTa,?er Suthor- 





W. D. Keddle, I* Lyons, E. T. 
Windsor, D. Stewart, M. Johnson,
A. G. Crnhhc, S. G. Stothard. 
c r e s c e n t  BEACII 
Doiignl Fcrgus.son, Maivl Mnc- 
Ritchle, .Tacqule Wilson. Wetndy 
Lester, Pal Cherry.
Coach—Miss Jean Wilson, 
ASHCROFT AQUATIC 
M dsa Dudtlow, Dennis Kodin, 
Jane Ducklow,'
OGOPOGO SWIM CLUB 
Lorraine Smith, Ted P d ly , M arg­
aret Barnett, Pat Melklo, Lipda 
Watson, Helen Hyde, Joan Hoover, 
Gall Gwilllin, Joan. Gnspnrdone, I 
Patsy Watson, Gwen Hogarth, Moi­
ra M ltchdl, Palrldn Kerr, Jack 
Tucker, Alice Hogarlh, A dde P ark ­
er,'D ianne Collin,?, Iioth Cameron,. 
Chris Love, ftally M dide,' Sliiiron 
Walrod, Nlco Ciiljoilw, Lorna Mc- 
IjH)d, .lacyIn Stinson, Geoi’iie Seliil- 
man, Gall Parker, ,
ROSSLAND 
Sandra Oshoine.
ASHCIIOI T , AtlUATIC 
John Lepinskl.
KAMLOOI’H AQUATIC 
Eweiia Kenward, Mary Aim 
Campbell,
Mu l t n o m a h  a t h l e t ic  c l u b ,
I'.OU’I’LAND
.1, 1), , Brown, Dick Rotto, Joe 
Saniry; Mike MeK'dllgan, Ron 
Bolilmiind, Dtive Boyd, ,I|uly Mar­
lin, Kvdyii Everett, Doloreil, Din- 
een, Ann Hnckwortli, Bonnie Boyd, 
Fay Rahe, Jean Muelwi, Chris Pat­
terson, Terry Rllldiioiir, G rdclien 
HlUenour, Carol Eggei), Terry Kid- 
ly, .lay Cox, Dick IJoyd, Jay  .Slew- 
art.
i:vE ,R i:ri' v .m .c .a ,
Jack Adams, l-nriy Bov/en, lUm- 
!’.el (hirran, Eddie Eggerl, Micky 
Enhery, Sitin Gulllduidn, Eddie 
Kiifiey, Boh Kasey, Andy La Mar, 
Fxidie l,a Mar, Greg Miiiicasler. 
Larry Norhy, Boh Oir, Steve Quinn. 
(’Inylon Parks, Goifhiii R(-ykdal. 
Fred |4te))heniioii, Bob Vasev, Phil 
Wariiock, Nell Weslover, Daiieiie 
Vasey, Mary Jane Kress, .Siic Pre- 
lianki, Elaine Laiedng, Heather 
C'ody, Karen .James, Kay Koffr.kl, 
Clara Eagslad, Anna Cn.ss, Elaine 
.lolmrion, Marilyn Weslover, . 
HPOKA^NE SWIMMING AND 
DIVING CLUB
Sandy Proiil. Dale Orlffilh, Ted 
Lyons, Gary Cronn 
VANCOIIVFU V.A.S.C.
Bruce lni'i'.;iull. Bill Lawson, 
Tlu‘0 Caii'iill, Pal 1,’omm, U)C'',
'I'odd,'Noi'inu Ca>iii'liiian, Mlk.e Cul-' 
111), Yvonne Ilogers, Kail Ifeln.: 
Seliler, Gerry MeNan, ), Kellh 
Melnlmrdt, Ably M elnhaidt, Hiisim 
J'ilillll.s, Miti'g pielile;., Ifcatlier 
PhlUlrisi, Darleen Mori|vori, Gerry 
' Nnlcntsuka, Judy Kyle, Carolyn 
Yellnno, Mike Bride.
I>0» ANflliLKS ATHLETIC 
Irene McDonald.
i i i W i j i i i i ■ ■■■■ ' -..i-rf - =- • ‘
. 'h'








G o w n  o f  e l e g a n t e  a n d  b e a u t y  Ls 
a w a i t i n g  , t h i s  y e a r ' s  I ^ i d y - o f - t h e -  
l ^ a k ( -  i i n d  s l i e  i s  e e i i . i i n  t o  b e  t h e  
e n v y  o f  t l i e  y n i i n g e r  s e t  v v l i e n  s h e  
\ v . i l t 7 t . i  a c r o - s  t i e -  f l i a i r  i n  h e r  C o t -  
i l h o n  i i n g i n , i l ,  i n i p m U ' d  f r o m  N e w  
Y o r k  e. ' .p i c i a l l y  U.i t in*  l ^ i ( l y - o f - t h e »  
rLiikv b a l l .
F a r . h i o n e d  f i o i n  n y l o n  t u H e  a n d  
r e - e n : b r . > i d i  ; ( d  l . i t "  o v e r  t a f f e t a .  
It. IS a  i - t i a p h s s  c n a t i o u  w i t h  l a c e  
b ' j d i c c  V i t h  p I c M l e d  n e t  i n s e r t /  U p -  
j n r  p o i t i o i )  o f  t h e  s k i r t  i s  l a c e  w i t h  
d e i u a u -  p i j a f r d  t u l l e  f r i l l  b o r d e r ­
i n ' ;  t h e  s e a l  l o p e d  e d g e  f r o m  w h i c h  
t h e  y a r d s  a n d  y a r d s  o f  n y l o n  t u l l e  
f a l l s  g r a c e f u l l y  o v e r  t h e  e q u a l l y  
f u l l  s k i r t  o f  t w o  i n c h  t u l l e  r u f f l e s  
w h i c h  g i v e s  t h e  d r e s s  a  V i c t o r i a n  
r l e g a n c c  w l u n  p o s e d  o v e r  c r i n o -  
IiMe.s.
T o < j ^ y ,  t h i . s  g o w n  m a y  b e  s e e n '  
m  t h e  w i n d o w  o f  E l e a n o r  M a c k ' s  
S t y l e  S h o p  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  E l c a -  
i . < T  M a c k  t r o p h y  w h i d i  i s  a w a r d e d  
y e a r l y  t o  t h e  l . ^ d y - o f - t h c - L a k c ,
K e lo w n a  couple p ro d u ce  a n d  d ire c t " R o y a l D e c re e " 
w h ic h  w ill be p resen ted a t L a d y - o R a k e  p a g e a n t
Glenmore couple vows





W e lc o m e




iMilliner.v • Accessories 
Sportswear
270B  U eniard
return  Mr. and Mrs. Costa wilt re ­
side in Glenmore.
Out of town guests at the W ed ­
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Lon irn- 
er MacHnrdy. and Mr. and, Mrs. 
Edward Fori ey, all of Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mr.s. A rthur Bowes and 
Manuel Costa of Prince George; Mr, 
and Mrs. Wally Lesmeister, Lumby; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bigler and 
family, of Armstrong,
show: Pumpkin dance: June Roy, son, Shaidn 
Darlene Shinnan, Cynthia Ander- Carnes. Jestr 
Grace Hubble, Linda Wilder Wilderman,
Meckling 





HERE FOR HOLIDAY . . . Miss 
Barbara Gaddes has her girl friend 
Sally Simpson from Vancouver visit­
ing with her at her home on Maple 
Street.
•‘R oyal Decree", p roduced  and  d irec ted  by R uth  a n d  A rt 
K ail, is based on an age o ld  fairy talc and  ad a p te d  to  suit the  pu r-
pose of presenting the L ady-o f-thc-L akc can d id a te s  to  the a u d i e n c e .
and  to  b ring  about the final crow ning  of the girl w ho will succeed Cundy Mice Dance: Guuve. Uml Stewmt. Meredith
M iss S haron  Sehiim-m v'-vvwu M argaret Cundy. Alice Koenig. Innes.
c / l , .  I • , . Moira Mitchell. Gail Grand Waltr.- Eileen Soloveoff
Story adaptation and  narralivc a rc  the w ork  of A n  H all while Cook, Kathy Pitt. Zebras: Linda Muriel Fielder. Rosemary Patze.
cl'.orcograpity and dancing  arc p roduced  by R u th  H all. C h ief roles Bazett. Dolores Rybarchuk. Penny Kay Hagen, Isabelle Lister! Marlene 
are  tak en  by W innie B ain, M arian  G ass, H a rrie t Jensen , T om  S','*'''*’ Humphrey, Lilly A rne Scbleppo.
M arsh , B arry Genis, R oy L obb, F ran k  P itt a n d  E d Bovd. A lso  in- G S h i f  Joan Arme-
s lia ro n  ocliunian, the p resen t L ad y -o f-th e-L ak e . Alic^ Koenig, llene and Joanne Ta- Walks. Kathy I.oken, Joan Meinto.sh
With over 90 in the cast and about and lighting by Dave Morris, Spec- Suchi, Doreen Roth. M argaret Cun- Anno Creamer. Mac
_ * i  . .  - . . Cheyenne White. L o r r a i n e  ^Bivilyn Gale, l.inda l,ee, Merelic
Smith, Moira Mitchell, Patsy Had- Uuraii.
......... ..............^ ________ _ „ . ____ ___ ____ ____  deline Geskc,
twenty others in backstage crew, tacular Productions. Vancouver, 
this year’s Lady-ot-thc-Lake page'- Stage m anager is Edric Oswcil
as narrator. Marilyn Wignall, Dianne Menials; Joanne t.iudner, Harbara
. VETERAN SINGER
EDMONTON (C Pi—Richard Pic- 
kle.s, an Edmontonian who .sang on 
tlie .same .stage with John Charles 
Thomas, recently cidcbrated his 90th 
birthday. Mr. Pickles, who retired 
in 19.3‘2. was a member of the CPR 
male choir that performed with Mr. 
Thomas in the Malkin Bowl at Van­
couver's Stanley P ark  in 1939.
a r t promises to be an extravaganza 
of music and color. Sot de.sign was 
done by Edric Oswell. assisted by 
Gwen Lament who also painted the 
scenery. ‘ Costumes were designed 
by Mrs. Lamont and Mr.s. Hall
while members of Kelowna Little eostymes vrerc seW'n 
Theatre are taking care of make- tho.se taking part, 
uji and are providing stage crew. Preceding tl)e hour long jiageant 
Music and siiuiid effects arc credit- will be a w ater routine presented 
ed to A lt Vipond ot CKOV with by tiic Aquabelles under the tiir- 
sound engineering by Mr. Vipond ccticn of Mr.s. Billie McKcllar.- 
and Acme Radio. Technical effects MEMBERS OF CAST 
are by Mr. Oswell and Al Mearns Following arc the dancers in the
and Ralph ,.Jamison 
Mrs. Ken Shepherd ks walking in- 
sfruefor while members of Ladies 
Auxiliary to Aquatic and parent.s 
of children arc dressing members 
of the cast. Ninety percent of llic 
by parents of
Schlossor. Second minuet: Diane Goodman. Heverley put, Audrey
Carter, Judy Nicholson, Nona Pear- Coglm, Rosemay Sclilosser.
K ELO W N IA N S  W ILL BE HOSTS T O  SCORES O F VISITORS 
A N D  FRIENDS A T  IN F O R M A L  PARTIES A L L  THIS W EEK
i.ic  K elow na s 4 9 th  Internationa! R egatta , is a big d ay  fo r citizens an d  to u r-
h c beginning of one o f the biggest w a te r show s in C an ad a . F o r weeks everyone
lias been w orking  an d  p lann ing  for this im portan t week an d  with the stores all d ressed u p  for tlie
national flags ado rn ing  the public
buildings, K clow nians will have a chance to  relax, now and  enjoy the show too
a n d  t h r L a X o f - ” L S e " ^  evening show s, the social functions,
Several parties have been ar- "■— ---------- ------------------------------—------ —  ---------------------_̂_ -___-
Regatta, Mrs. P. G. James. Royal Ave. for RETURN FROM BRITAIN 
beginning w ith the after 8.30 party  a few weeks, during which time n/r j
held a t  the home of Mr. and Mr.s. they will take in th f  w ater show, f l o  Garruthers and
. • • .  two daughters have recently a rn v
M R . A N D  M RS. R A Y M O N D  P A U L  C O STA
Ba.skcts of gladioli, peonies and with a lace strapless bodice topped 
roM'ti gcaeed the altar of Church with a lace bolero jacket with Peter
Pan collar and lily-point sleeves.of the Immaculate Conception lur . , , . , . .- * —
41. Skirt, which hung in soft fold from
t i c  mid-morning wedding on Mon- the wast, had a large .embroidered 
day, August 1, of Miss Edna Isobel design on tiic front, panel. Her fin- 
Strachan,-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. gertip veil was hold in place with a
Ktr;u'h;m nionmrtro TUTi» Uni .,,.4 _u .'i
and Mrs. W . M. Perkins and their 
son. Orm6nd, and a granddaughter 
of the Perkins, Eleanor Perkins, all 
from Edson, Alberta.
Williain Strachim, Glenmore, to Mr. half hat of net over velvet with 
Rayrnoiid Paul Costa, son of Mr. pert little bow on one side and 
find Ml s. Louis Costa, al.so of Glen- white velvet flower on the other, 
more, the Rev. Father Cunningham She carried a ca.scade of red roses 
officiating. and steplianotis.
Wedding dance was held in the . Mrs. Edwin Straclian as matron of 
evening at East Kelowna hall. honor chn.se a gown .of yellow net 
Given in maniago by her father, and a tiara of pleated
the bride wore a floor-length g o w n  ^^Bow net and carried a bouquet, 
of lace and net over satin fashioned of mauve gladioli, while Miss Kalh- 
, . ,------- ---------— ;---------- - Iccn Wcisbcck, as bridesmaid, wore
W A N T E D
10 Young Ladies -  10 Young Men
l ake a B usiness C ourse. Y ou will never regret th is decision. 
A n  excellent asset to  have in years to com e. Wc have had  33 
years leaching experience. O u r  g raduates tire in excellent 
dem and  at salaries s ta rlin g  a t $  1 10.00 to  $ 130.00 per m onth. 
G rad u a tes  placed in V icto ria , V ancouver, E dm onton, C algary , 
O ttaw a, E ngland, U .S.A . and  Jap an .
A full com m ercial cou rse  taught. P rac tical experience given 
to  every s tu d en t before leaving. B anking - M im eographing - 
D ic taphone  - E lectric  A d d er and  P riv a te 'C o rresp o n d en ce . 
N o o th er com m ercial .school in B.C. can equal the practical 
experience given b u r  Senior S tudents before their d epartu re . 
T h is  helps. S tudents en joy  it. F a ll terra  com m ences, T uesday , 
S eptem ber 6, a t 9 o 'c lock . E nro ll im m ediately and  a  seat 
will be kep t fo r you. O n ly  30 m ore studen ts tjikcn. T elephone 
fo r an interview  before you  com e.
5 .second-hand TypcwritcLS for sale. Board iind light-hou.se- 
keeping rooiiLs wanted for out-of-town .students. Also a place 
where a girl can work for her hoard.
HERBERT BUSINESS COLLEGE
435 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. Dial 3874 or 3006
a mauve gown of net over satin 
with a mauve tiara similar to that 
of the matron of honor. The flower 
gir.l, little Leslie Ann Bigler, was 
gowned in green nylon drc.ss with 
a ti,ara of tiny flowers on her head 
and she carried a colonial bouquet. 
Larry Bigler, ringbearer, wore a 
black satin suit with white shirt 
and little black bowtie.
Attending the groom was Manuel 
Costa and Edwin Strachan while 
Tony Bigler • and A rthur Bowes 
ushered. Soloist was Mrs. H. W .  
Shea.
DANCE RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a wed­
ding breakfast for the bridal party 
and close family and relatives was 
held in East Kelowna hall with a 
wedding dinner about 5:30 p.m. At 
the dinner Rt. Rev.'W. B. McKcnztc 
proposed the toast to the bride, to 
which the groom responded. Wed? 
ding dance followed in the cvenirig.
For the occasion the bride's mo­
ther chose a. blue and white print 
afternoon dress with while aeces- 
coriofj while the groom's mother 
wore 1 white tmd blue print frock 
witli while accessories.
For their honeymoon trip to 'Vic- 
, toria by car the bride donned a 
white dre.s3 topped with a blue dus­
ter, with white accessories. On their
John Godfrey last night, when Mr!
C. C. Gro.ss, official representative 
from Calgara Stampede Associa­
tion, was introduced to their many 
guests.
This morning, Mrs. H. M. T rue­
man convened the coffee party  
held for the Lady-of-the-Lake con­
testants a t the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. Sponsored by the ’ '' *
Ladies Auxiliary to the Aquatic, HERE FOR REGATTA . . . Mr. 
guests invited, along with the Lady- Jack Fisher, Williams Lake, is in 
of-the-Lakc contestants were the Kelowna this week for. the Regatta, 
judges: regatta commodore, Prem - . .  • .
ler W. A. C. Bennett; Mayor J. J. ARRIVED THIS WEEK . . . Miss 
i3dd; A rt and Ruth Hall, co-pro- Isobel Smith, Kirkwall, Orkney Is- 
ucers of the Lady-of-the-Lake lauds, Scotland, arrived in Kelowna 
pageant; Board of Trade president, last night and, is visiting at tlie 
W. B. Hughes-Games; Regatta home of Mr. and Mrs. David Ritch, 
chairm an, Dick Parkinson; Aqua- Laurief Avc. Sometime after Rcgat- 
tic president, Harold Long; ' and la she will be going on to the coast 
representatives from  the sponsoring to visit relatives and fi'iends. 
organizations.
A t 11.00 a.m. today a get ac- ANNOUNCE BIRTH . . . Mr. and 
quainted social for visiting m ale P- Barker (nee Ann.W illis)
dignitaries was held at the Kel­
owna Club and similar functions 
will be held a t the club each m orn­
ing of the Regatta. '
.. This evening between
ALBERTA GUESTS . . . Mr. and
Mr.s. M; Barkwcll have as guests in Kelowna. Mr. Carruthors is
tholr h „ n ; 7 S "  f t i E  u,c ^  E. M. ,Tcd)
well's brother-in-law and sister, Mr. cuinei s. M R . A N D  M R S. A R T  H A L L
Q\
.    t̂ ^  
f r i iti  l
announce the birth of a daughter. 
Mary Ann, ■ on August ,7 at Grace 
Hospital, Vancouver. Baby weighed 
7 lbs. 2 ounces at ,birth.
5 and 7
p.tti., Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walters 
will bo hosts to a garden party  
held annually at their “Hochelaga” 
home, 1912 Pendozi St. Mr; Walters 
IS manager of Bank of Montreal. 
coffee PAJITY
On Friday morning, Mrs. Helen 
Smith W ill convene the coffee 
party  being held a t  the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Truem an,,351 Glcnwood 
Ave., under the sponsorship of the
Ladies A u x i l ia r y ...........................
Lady-of-the-Lake and her ' two 
princesses, and wives of visiting 
dignitaries will be among the 
special guests attending the func- 
liuu. . I
The same evening Mayor tind 
Mr.s. J, J. Ladd will entertain 
friends and visitors to the Regatta 
at their Rivor.sidc Ave. home be­
tween the hours of 5.00 and 7.00 
p.m.
ARRIVED FROM EUROPE . . . 
Mr. W alter Kocster from Solteu, 
near Hanover, Germany, arrived in 
Kelowna last Friday evening and is 
presently staying at the home of 
his fiancee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frodcrich Evers, Groves Ave. His 
fiancee, Miss Inga Evers, preceded 
hiijj^lo Canada with her family
about two montlis ago.
ATTEND CONVENTION
to the Aquatic, and Mrs. Karl GlazlA Richter St.,
Mr.EN' J
. -l ......... ...........
arrived homo last Friday from Sas­
katoon where they attended the Elks 
convention.
ON ISLAND . . . Mr, Fraiik Bur- 
keholdor and his daughter, Helen, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Shepherd, visited Vancouver Island 
and the coast last week.
Hither and Yon
We know that C .F .L . is ''the pick of the crop" insofar as a 
D EPEN D A B LE TRUCK-FREIGHT SERVICE is concerned.
We earnestly strive to live up to our slogan "always a better 
truck service." D AILY-0 VERN ITE TO  A N D  FR O M  V A N ­
C O U V ER .
Teletype communication between Vancouver and the Oka­
nagan ensures the utmost dispatch, for C .F .L . appreciates
your business. SATISFACTION
B.C. GUESTS . . .  Mr. and Mr.s. 
R. V. Stuart, Mtirrayvillo, are re ­
gatta guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
G, Bccston, Lake Ave. Mrs. S tuart 
i.s a sister of Mr.s. Beoston.
* • *
FHOM; CflAST . , . Mr. and Mr.s.
Fletcher Winter and Anno Winter,
Vaneonver, are vl.sjtiiig at'llie home 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Campliell, 
Pendozi St„ during Ilegalla.« . * ' ‘'
.S'1',\MPF,I)E CITY . , , Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. C, Ci'o.s.s an d ' Iheir two 
riaughlei's, Diane and Doreen, will 
he .spending Hegalla week :it Hie 
home of Mr. Cross's son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mr.s. j ,  M. God­
frey. Me, Cro.ss will Officiillly rep­
resent the Stampede A.ssoeiatlon at 
the Itegatta, A|.so coming from Cal­
gary i.s M1.SS .Indy Matthews, a 
Iricnd of .ludiUi Godfrey.
SPEND w e e k  . . , Me, and Mrs, 
Vlylor Harris, and nous, Vielor and 
Holibic. arrived last Saliirday to 
spend Ilegalla week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Syd Cook mid family, Mar­
shall Si,
REGATTA VISITORS . ! . Visit­
ing at the home of Mr, and Mrs 
Oliver France, Long St„ for a few 
day.s during ' the regatta arc Dr. ■ 
and Mr.s. J. A. Baird, Port Coquit­
lam, who are friend.s of Di\ and 
Mrs, J. A. Franee,
>i' 41 ' ik
COAST VI.Sri’ORS , , , Mr. and 
Mrs. K, Watson, and family, of Vlc- 
lorla, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Walson’.s brotlver-in-law and 
sister, D r. and Mrs. II, R, lleiuler- 
son, DeHart Ave, Also spending Ids 
vacation \vilh the Ih-iulersons is 
Mi'S, llemler.son’s fallier, Mr. G, ,W. 
.Edwards. Vancouver.
EAMILY (11IE.STS , , , Arpiv.-d 
Inline last Salwrdny for regalia w«'ek 
and visiting with his inollier, Mrs, 
Earl Wilkinson, Water ,St., is Robert 
Kir.seliner, Vfiaeonver, Three of his 
friends, Patricia and Ellzal)i;th M ar­
lin imd llenr.v l-nPoliit are e.xpeeled 
to arrive Erlday to attend remain­
der of Hie regatta. Also at lh<' Wil­
kinson home lire Mr. Wilkinson's 
mother ami lier hnslmml, Mr, and 
Mr,s, W. .1, Kdgell, Wesiwold, B.C,
HOME EROM NAVY . . , AHTD 
Gtmrge Downey, from IlMt.'S Dlg- 
hy, at E.'ainhmdt, in honn' for the 
Regatta during his two weeka 
leave, ami l,s visiting with his pai> 
en is ,M r, ami Mrs, George Down­
ey, Clirlslleton Ave, Abriverr this 
Monday for th(> water show are 
Mr. and Mrs, I.ee Kenslar, Troy. 
Mni\lana, who are also slaying with 
till' Downeys,
HOME EOIl ItEGATTA . . , A r­
rived home ’ last week-end from 
Victoria, Miss Beryl Harrison, ac- 
eonipanled hy her friend, Miss Ilaz('l 
Orr, also of Vieloria, is VIsHIng at 
the home of Imr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W, M, Harrison, RowelilTe 
Ave.
EROM COAST , . , Mr, and Mrs. 
t^ Coinplon, Vaiiecaiver, are regat- 
la visitors at the home n f  Mr, and 
Mrs. W, A, Shllvoek, Rosal Ave.
Open every Salui'day Night (ill 9 p.iii. for yuur chopping coaVenieuce.
A U G U S T  C L E A R A N C E  O F  S U M M E R  
C L O T H I N G  A N D
Specials for all the Family on Quality Goods 
at a Saving of
y a rd  a n d  m o re
Women's and Children's Wear 
'A ' K id d ies'Su n  Suits
Men's and Boys' Wear
14 only — Rcgiiliir 15<l‘ — 5 only — Regular I.9S — 
5 only — Rcgnlar 2.49 ~ 
l.S only - - Rcgiiliir 2.9S — 










tA" Girls' Play Suits
HERE FOR REGATl'A , , Mr, 
H.my Hobi'ii;., Vamonvur, is v |’H. 
ing at ilu' Imirn of |n . In oihci on 
law and ; i; li r, Mr, ami Mi:,. IP \ 
Lnpiou, Water f i t , diiritif! ll»/;alla,
' h o n e y m ( ) o n i N g  h e r e  . . . .
N'lsIHitg at the lioine of Mi', and 
Ml'S, Don (Jrii)sloii last vv'cek'weiV 
Mr, and Mr.s. , Dave MeKay, who 
wyre inni rieil ree'enlly In Dimcan, 
l ',(‘, Siiliirday evt'iiing llw Gray- 
sioii;. enlet liii|i''d In Immir of ^tr, 
and M i s . McKav prnir to and alli r 
till' ,\i|uatie (laia a '
12 onlly - Cotton IMay Suits
Reg. 1.15. Spec.
★  Boys' Play Suits
4 only Colton Suits --
Reg. 1.98, Special .....
Child's Bathing Suits
Sizes D It) 10, () only,
I Kegnlar 2,98, Special .
★  Girls' Bathing Suits
Sî 'f!) 0 to 10 - - IPiiec 
12 only - - Kegnlar 2.98 - Special 
3 only - Kegnliir 3.98 Special ...... .
7 only... Kegvilar 4.98....  Special ........
lAr Women's Bathing Suits
2 only Kegnliir-1.98 Special2 only Kegnliir 9.9.S Special
I only Kegnlar I0.9.S - Special
Women's Cotton Skirts
8 only - Kegnlar 2.98 Special










32 pair only :— Kegnlar )3 aiul 3.43 -
Spec,, .1.99
3 piiir 1)iily Kegnlar 6.93 —- Speeiiil. 4.99
tAt Men's Oxfords
‘1 only ■ Kegnlar 7.9.3.... Speeiiil .... 5.99
10 only. - Kegnliir 8,9 3 .... Speeiiil . 5.99
.30 piiir - Kegnliir 9.93 Speeiiil; 6.99
.3 piiir -  Kegnlar 10.93 Speeiiil . 7.99
2 piiir -..Kegnlar 11,93 ' Special . 7.99
^  Boy's " T "  Shirts
.3 (tnly - - Kegnliir 1,39 ... Speeiiil ...... 99<
(1 only ....Kegnliir 2.23 Speeiiil 1.49
B only ~ Kegnliir 2.49'... Special : , . 1.79
-A- Men's " T "  Shirts
7 only ~ Kegnlar 2.-19 - Speeiiil...... . 1.79
13 only - Kegnlar 2.93 SiKvial ............ , J.99
11 only - Kegnlar 3.'19 -.. S|ieeial . .... 2.49
tAt iVlcn's Snort Shirts . 1
1.3 only Kegnliir -1,9,3 Speeiiil . , ,3.19
•1 only • - Keg.nliii 3.93 Siieeial ............ .1.99
"iilv .only
Keg.nliir ,h. I,S 
ID'i'nliii 8.
iUlil
i . ' i .






lAr Boys' Swim Trunks
llo.Ncr Style12 only 













A R R I V E  A T  W E E K - E N D  , , , , 
M r ,  a m i  M r a  . l l m  S t e w a r t .  V ; o i -  
e n u v a r ,  a n  i y e i l  l m j |  F r i d a y  l u  
^ p a m l  R a g a l l a  w v e k  w H I i  M r .  S t a w -  
a r t ' .a  p ; n e n t . ' J ,  M r .  a m i  M r ;- ,  R ,  ,r. 
S t (  w a i  1. H a i  v e y  A v e .
. r o A S T A I .  V l f i r r n l l f l  , , M o , H .
I t o u e h a r ,  w i l l i  R a n  i a  i t m )  . l e l f ,  V a n -
e o m ' * . ' ! .  a r e  ............ H o g  t h e  i m a i l l i  o f
A u g u a l  i n  K t i i o w i l u ,
Dozens mote oorilmhile speeluls imt listed.
266 Leon Ave. Phone 2500 Kelowna, B.C.
H O L I D A Y I N G  H E R E  , . M r .  a m i  
M r.' , .  D m m v a n  A l l e n ,  a m i  r -> n, B i l l ,  
o f  ' V h i m ' u n v i  1', a r r i v e d  « a i  S a l u i S l a y  
t o  v i a i t  a t  U i e  h o m e  o f  M u - .  A l h  n ' a  
h n i t h e r - t n - 1 - i w  a m i  s i ‘>t< r ,  M r .  a m !
R I . r U R N  H O M E  . . , M , , . ,  A t ­
w o o d  a m i  t w o  M .i i t ;  h a v e  i i - l n r m ' d  
t o  t h e i r  h o m e  In  W i l l i i m i . H  I , . i k e .
I ' R O M  K A M I . O O I ' S  , , , M r !  a m i  
M i r .  C y i i f o i i  M c E e o d ,  K a i n l o o | i < , ,  
; u e  g m s t ! .  « l  D r ,  a m i  M i ; . ,  A .  f i .  
U m l e i h l l l .  A l i h o l l  JR,








TntmsDAT, AtfmrsT ii. iiss THE KH.OWNA OOUEIER page
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P r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  AUGUST 11,12,13, and 15
YOPR KELOWNA SAFEWAY IS AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING COMFORT!
CUCUMBERS For a cool salad ... ... . .. ........ . . . lb .  15c
CABBAGE Firm green heads .................. ......... lb. 8 c
CELERY Cri.sp and crunchy ....... ....... ........ ............... lb. lOC
CARROTS Firm and fresh, 5 lb. cello bag .............. 49c
GREEN BEANS Picked fresh d a ily ....... . ...... lb. T5c
POTATOES In shopping bags ............. ......... l O j b s .  41c
TURNIPS Good raw or cooked ....... ...............  lb. 1 0 c
RADISI^ES Garden Fresh, bunches ........... _2 forl7C




T om atoes Tasty, local field .  *  *  * lb.





Attention! Encyclopedia Set Owners
■All volume.'} from 1 to 25 have now been offered for sale. Please 
check your set for improperly printed volumes. If you have paid 
for and reserved any volumes please pick them up as they are 
now available.
CANTALOUPE Vine-ripened ........ ............. lb. 1 1 c
RASPBERRIES Fresh, colorful, basekt 2 for 45c 
PLUMS Sweet and tender Duartes ................ lb. 23c
GRAPES Thompson Seedless .............. . lb. 23c
ORANGES Firm and Juicy, 5 lb. cello bag . 55c
LEMONS
D l I I C D C D D I C C  
D L U C D C I \ l \ I C d  Basket, each ...
Stimulating flavor lb. 19c
...37c
PINEAPPLE Trppic flavor.  lb. . 16c
ONIONS New Okanagan, 3 lb. cello’bag .. 26c
COCONUTS Kiddies love ’em .....................  lb, 18c




. .  . . . .  49c
Canning Supplies
N O . 63 CAPS Bernnrdin , o o JB c
BRASS RING S^rM pu .0  aoz 33c
Green P eas Lynn Valley, New  Pack,Standard, Sieve 5 , 15  02.  tin .  .  - 6 for S30
A IR W A Y
A mild and mellow blend.
I  Ih. pkg. 2 II). bag
89c $ 1.76
N O B  H ILL
Rubber, Sealtite, white
K IN V J  or Red .................. . ..doz. Z  fo rl /C
P A R A W A X  Jams and
The coffee that tastes as good 
as it smells.
I Wide Mouth,
L IL /J Kerr Mason, dozen
and Jellle.s, 1 Ibi pkg. 19c
31c
Burn’s. T ^ty  for snack ..and 
sandwiclicis. Econdimically priced. 
2  lb. pkg.





CERTO U O U ID  G oz. bottle 2 ,„ 5 9 c
Wide Mouth < tl OC
dozen .................. ^  • * 0 3Q U A R T  JA RS
Town House, Sweet or 
Natural, 48 o z. tin .  .
Safeway Select Pan-ready
Plump, tender-meated pices of frying chicken .
Young Boiling Fowl
4 to 7 lbs, . ........ .................. .........../.......... ;.........  Orndo
Cross Rib Roast u k u
lied  .......:....!!................... ....... Grade
Rump Roast
Ill'l l', 1st urn! 2ml ( ’uls .................... ............... . Grade
B o n e l e s s  S t e w  B e e f ,
I I'.m ......................... ............... Grade
Veal Steak or Roast , ;
' i I'uMi I ( h i i l i , .................. .......... .......... .








" A "  lb. 49c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 39c 
" A "  lb. 35c
Grade
Broad Breasted 






Libby’s, in tomato sauce,
15 oz. tin .............
S A R D I N E S  Sauce,16 oz. oval tin ...........
Crown Brand, 
2 lb. tin .......
Snowflake,
Special grain, 3 lb. pkg.
CORN SYRUP 
RICE
W H E A T B E S  f’^cakfast of champions.
12 oz. pkg.
2 for 47c 
2 for 35c 




CHEEZIP”“™A nippy chccsc .spread, 8 oz. jar
C D D C A h C  0
3 r i \ C M M 3  Assorted, 3>{. bz. t i n .... . A  for
TOMATO JUICE Sunny Dawn, 48 oz. tin
CHEESE SLICES 8 oz. pkg. ...., 
Briargatc, Fancy Cut,GREEN BEANS T r r ,V r ! ,“ '2f„r 33c
DILL P I C K L E S ' ”Garlic, 24 oz. jar 39c
MARSHMALLOWS r'r,.;:;: 35c KRAFT DINNER 2 27c
D I K IC A D D I  C f^rbshed, Lalani, Fancy, 
r  B N C A l r L C  Hawaiian, 20 oz. tin ....
MILK 5 11). tin
SALAD DRESSING
MARGARINE
32 oz. jar 
Special offer ........ .
C A N T ER B U R Y  T E A
1,59C
Orange Pekoe, Tea with a sntisfyihg 
flavor.
1 lb. 4*1 O O  TEA BAGS.




y '' I ■
Edward's 1 0 0 %  Pure
IN S T A N T  C O FFEE
$1.14
Powdered Skim, Sweetmilk,
Ptirc, full-bodied, easy to 
prepare, 4 oz, |ar ..........
Empress Pure
PLUM JAM
Made from the finest fruit. 
4 lb« f in ..................... .......
I , , :  } J  ^  y  c ',., • ]  C J i \  A « a .  L a
w
Wo reserve the right to limit qiiantlllc.s.
. X  J
3$ ■ it,
\ V Ii.® t CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
8WNM.0 w— 1
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TRADE LICENCE 
Trade Ecenecs were Issued by 
council on Monday night to  Lupton- 
Ahren* Construction Limited. 1528 
Ethel Street, and to  S«rwa Bull­
dozing Company for bulldozing.
Young divers on hand for regatta
East Pakis tan  has an area of about 
54AOO square  miles.
3533
i ' ..
SANO and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL aod FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZLNG
. J .  VV. BEDFORD LTD. 
ttK M  S t i r l i n g  F I m *
J u s t  o n a  a x o m p l o  .  . .  
N i a g a r a  l o a n s  r a n g a  fr o m  




lo a n  to S1S00 or* lifo Inturod 
o l M oxtro to i l  to you.
COASTIO C0*ST
Dial 2811 




Coast firm donates New teachers
jeep for Ogopogo g.g gooQj„.gJ
Regatta officials commended ^  1 I | ^ | # W I I b 1 V W
Snowdc$i, George PJrlngH West- 
bank; Mrs. M ary Frew, Joe Rich; 
and Mrs, E. Logie. Rutland Jr.-Sr. 
High School.
T here  was one dtssenting vote, 
tha t  of H. T. Elford who said that
UNEASY INDIANS 
DUNCAN. B.C. (C P ) -C o m la k a n  
Refer\ 'c Indians are  opposing plans 
to reconstruct an historic stone 
church on the reserve. A cham ber
Stonchouse Motors of Vancouver -  ■ he took c.xception to only one of of commerce s|wke.<man said et-
for lo.ii»ing a jeep to be used for P ^^rd  of trustees of School Dis- the  appointments and since he felt forts to obtain co-operation failed
hauliii)! the Ogopogo float in the  the regular meeting held  I h w t  considerable dissatisfaction because "the Indians fcU the  white
RegutU parade. Monday evening made the follow- would be expressed by the public ^ e n  would act os spies regarding
possible. call was made to Van- 
couvt'i', and tlio coa.st f in q  agreed 
to cioniite a vehicle. Charles Rrucc, 
who WHS in Vancouver a t  tlic time, 
drove (he jeep back to Kelowna.
S k in n y m e n ,w o m e n  
g a in  5 , 1 0 , 1 5  lb s .
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
What a thrilir Bnnv 
limbs fill out; ugiy Ijol- 
lowj fill up; upck no
longer kcrawny; l>^v love 
■If-;..................... ■■hnlf slar\c(l, sickly •'heaii- 
|H)Ic” look-bceiuise o( iHior 
apiH'tile due to lack of iron. 
1 liuusunds of girls, woniei,.
men, svha-never could gain 
belure, are now proud of
shapely, hcaltliy-luokiog 
bodies,
They Uiank 0.slrcx Tonic 
Tablets. Contains iron, vi­
tamin Bi, calcium. Helps 
build blood, improve appe­
tite and digestion so food 
gives you more .streiigtli 
and nourishment; helps put 
flesh on bare bones.
G e t  L o v e ly  C u rv e s
As you gain. pound.s, you
_|ain Jovelicr_ curves too.
. fry Oslrcx Tonic Tablets 
today. oPo how quick Uiey help build up bodv 
skinny’* due to iron deficiency. "Got- 
acauainlcd" size only 60C. At ail druggists.
HMM m
\Nq Carry Large Stocks of 
PV PLYW OOD -  HARDBOARD and WALLBOARDS
P.V. PLYWOOD— Good one side panels.
J f ’ to r ’ Thickness.
P.V. UNS.VNDED SHEATHING—




P.V. FACIORY GRADE PLYWOOD-
>.(” and ’.1" Thickness.
3 /16” and J4” Thickness.
SPECIAL -  WHILE THEY LAST
11” X U ” ETCHWOOD PRECISION CUT SQU.VRES for Walls and Ccilincs.
Regular'pricc 26f per sq. ft. NOW ONLY .... ............ ....... . IStJ per Sq. Ft.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.




Doctor V. J, Curran of the Everett ”Y” has his contingent of divers on hand for tlie big Re­
gatta. Shown above is an advance contingent of four, left to right: Larry Norby, Kay Koffski, Karen 
James and Fred Stevenson. Missing from picture arc Steve Quinn, who is coming to the meet, and 
Bobby Orr, who developed an ear infection and won’t be able to dive. The kids arc pictured on one 
of the three-metre boards on the Athans Tower.
From Uie ho ttest jazz alive 
to the sweetest records cut.
JAZZ GREATS
Tune in on the greats from 
New Orleans to Bop-Land.
FAVORITES





1607 Pendozi St. Phone 2430
Messenger boy 
finds money
Thanks to the honesty of a CPR 
messenger boy, Dave Jherpo, a 
couple of regatta visitors will be 
able to continue to enjoy them ­
selves.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. J .  Biggs, of 
Fernie, lost $20 in  the  vicinity of 
the home of Mr. and  Mrs. F. J. 
Chivers. Jh e rp e  was riding by  on 
his, bicycle when he noticed the 
money and he turned it  over to Mr. 
Chivers, who in turn  gave it  to the 
visiting Fernie couple. Mr. Chivers 
is m anager of the local Canadian 
Pacific Telcgragh office.
No objections raised to Safeway 
application to rezone property
No objections were ra ised  to  the 
block bounded by Bernard, Richter, 
Lawrence an d  B ertram  being re ­
zoned to re ta il  property. This, is the 
property  w here  Canada ' Safeway 
L im ited  proposes, to erect a new 
$300,000 su p e rm a rk e t . ,
As required  by bylaw the city 
advertised- the  proposed zoning’ 
change for tw o w eeks and called a
CBC announcer
A Best Wishes . . .




REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 266 BERNARD
i h m
SaliltiUiliiiBliilQflfip.lililllllliH
W E  M A K E  O U R  O W N  C O O L  W E A T H E R
DIAL 3U  I FOR INFORMATION
gn m|pr̂ -<iy ^  ^
TOURISTS WELCOME!
to
Kelowna's 49th International Regatta
NOW SHOWING
l o N K a n  
7 p.in. and 9.04 
NlghUy
—  Plus 
Estrii 1‘liietiuiscopc 
Aitraetlon entitled 
“PUP ON A PK N K  ”
Advanced IMccs
COMING
rimr., I<>i., Sal., 11 - 12 - iJ th
Nightly 7 and 11,10 
MAT. SAT. eo ii l , , front 1 p.m.
SPECIAL MAT. T u in w  






Childrentil 1. . . Ji . . ■ 2,i(‘ imytlme
COMING
Clark Gable - Vic Midurc 
Lana Tdriier I n , 
“UEIRAYED”
public meeting, for 7:30 p.m. Mon­
day to hear objections. At the. time 
the  meeting w as called there  had 
been no w ri t ten  o r  verbal objec­
tions. As a resu lt  council Tlistructed 
the city c lerk  to p repare  the  neces­
sary bylaw w hich  will be passed 
a t  the nex t  meeting. -
In ' a  le tter  t o . the  city council a 
Safeway official said the  new  store 
would be th e  "largest and most m o­
dern  in the Interior". It will have 
a floor space of 15,000 square feet 
and parking space for 150 cans. The 
cost will be approxim ately $300,000. 
The parking space will be available 
for use of the ad jacent churches and 
other organizations when the store 
is not open.
TEST HOLES
Safeway has secured options on 
all the property involved and comp­
any engineers will coino here nex t 
week to m ake the necessary founffa- 
tion tests of the  soil.
Bill Herbert, head of the Cana­
dian Broadcasting Corporation's  
special events dcparlmenl, needs no 
introduction to Kelownluiis.
Mr, H erbert arrived yesterday to 
cover the four-day w a te r  show, and 
will leave Saturday  nigh t for 
Niagara-on-lhe-Litke wltere ho will 
report for CBC on tlie Boy Scout 
Jamboree,
Mrs. l lo rber t  uccompanied, her  
husband to Kelowna.
R. C. Neish funeral 
rites conducted
Fuiienil services for the Into Mr, 
Itlehard Ctmllffe Nelsh. 5t)4 Raynier 
Ave., wore eondueeil in Day's Cha­
pel of Remembntiu’e, tlie Rev. J. E. 
W, .Snowden offielatlng, Btii'lul fol­
lowed ill Ktilowiia ceipelory.
The lute Mr. NeLsh was ben t  In 
Yarrow, England, HI yuis ago, but 
came to Canada In 1802 .settling a t  
Carlyle, Sa.skateliewaii, where he 
and Ills brollier farmed for several 
yenrs, In 1010 he moved with his 
family to Vletorla and In 101.') eanui 
to Kidowna wl)or«‘ he lias lived 
llirougli the years. Deatli oeeiirred 
lust Thursday in K<>lowna (letieral 
Hospital, M is , Nelili predikusised 
him In 1031) and a Son, Richard, In 
1030.
He Is survived by one ilaugliler, 
Mr.«, J. tMargaret) Jeniieiis; two 





YIP'S aiid Hegdtii, guests are
ts>
iirg'ed to wear badges anil ribbiiii.s 
during  Ilii.H yeJi ti RegaUa.
.Show officials pointed out it i 
m uch easier for visitors and offlr 
tats alike to gel to know one ai 
o ther  If badg ts  a te  worn. Namu 




W. C. BOYD, Maniutcr
TIHJR. - FRI. - SAT. 
Aii)>u.st 11 - 12 - 13
REG A ITA  SPECIAL
"THE GOLDEN MASKIt
Duldoer D ram a In Color with 
Van Heflin, Wamlii l londrix  and 
Simone Selva. T h e y  llnd love 
while searching for a fabiilouH 
golden Idol h idden for hundreds 
of year.s, bdt when found it 
wrecU.s vengeance from Its tomb. 
Adventure and romance In tlie 
desert of North Africa. Locale, 
Tunis.
MON. —  T in :. 
August 15 • 16"'"
"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
Deluxe Drunta w ith  U'llllam Hol­
den, .liino Allyson, Harbara Stan- 
wyok, Frederick  March, Walter 
I'ldfrcon, Shelly Winters and 
Paul UnuKlas; 'I'he gnndcst .star 
east In movie htslory, all as- 
fi,si)fl)U'd In one eoiiipelllng 
druiiia, The story (>f ten people 
who were throw n Into a turmoil 
of greed, hate, lo.valty, fear, lor- 
row and envy. U'h big' hiiiilmes 
and rome of Ms ohioy sides, 
"auper apcclul," Im npt big 
enough to tloscrlhe tills picture, 
o  o






m m m s a m
of SUMMER DRESSES, SHORTIE COATS, SUITS, etc.
Dresses
In glazed chintz, prints, ginghams, etc. # 1 1 ® ^  m i '
To 24.95. Special at — / . V  / O  M i ^ v U U I I I
Dresses
In sheers, nylons, dacrons, etc. Lovely pastel shades.
To 19.95. Special ...... ........ . |  /  J
Cotton Dresses
In plaid ginghams, prints, etc. | | |  Q t C
Special group at ............................  ..... ............ ................. . ' | U o ^  J
Sun Dresses
Sanforized Denims with Jackets. Jl  I B C
Reg. 8,95, Special ..................................  ...... .....
A wonderful range to 




All wool Hnglish lliiimels, tweeds, conls. 
Up to 59.95. Speeial .... ........... .......
Ladies' Suits
In rayon gabs, twills, etc. 
To .34.95. Spcciiil .. ...........
Cotton Skirts
In (loral iiiul fancy patlcms, ( ’ircular Hare pIcaU'il iiivd gathered 
Myles. 12 U) 20. To 10.95. Special at ■.....
Dial 2143 Corner Bcniard Avenue iiiul Wilier SIrcel
------ W' .-‘I,-
X:rr rr*
Interior view of court room S , T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
I
I
\ o l . Kelowna. I’.rilish Columbia, Thursdav. August 11. l')55 No. 1
Wm Lady-of-the-Lake 
ball takes place 
Saturday evening
New Kelowna court house
* *' '>* ’ 4 '' '''i* A *'*
K' ‘ ''A ' • s ''I • /  . ' . VV>, ♦ #% A /  ”*' * V '\ '
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r in a l  social event of the regatta 
IS U;e annual l.ady-oM hc-Lakc 
rail « n Saturday evening when of- 
' l a a l s  and visiting royalty arc 
formally pre.sented to the newly 
chosen Lady-of-the-Lake. a l o n g  
with the ir  respective escorts. Cer­
emony will begin at 9.15 p.m. w ith  
ho dance getting underway half 
hour la ter in ’ the Memorial 
emorial Arena.
c w 1. bi: p tov idei his year 
y the twelve rie;.o CommodOr.' 
ch 's l ra  condi’c’.eJ by Do ig Kirk, 
bis band regularly plays at the 
.'ommodore Ballroom in Vancou­
ver, and offers the latest in modern 
music.
day Andrews heads the com­
mittee in charge of arrangements.
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PARK AT'IIRACTIVE
Above picture shows the interior view of the court room on the second floor of the $500,000 *the^colored^
which have been erected in thecourt house which will be officially opened tomor.'ovv morning by Premier W. A. C. Bennett ____ _
In the background can be seen the judge’s bench, and to the right is the jury box. Room is vicinity**of t h e "  co^ stands
attractively finished, and is located on the north side of the structure. in front of the Aquatic.
Government agent
Above picture shows the $500,000 Kelowna court house 
which will be officially opened by Premier W. A. C. Bennett and 
public works minister W. N. Chant, tomorrow morning.
Located on Water Street, opposite the city hall, all govern­
ment departments have now moved into the building.
. t '  -.' ».-
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• W h ere ’s , Jim?" it is due. Like chariman Dick Par-
That query  will be heard  fre- kinson, he has discovered o n e .o f
quently during  Regatta. life’s little secrets: I't doesn’t cost
It will refer  to perennial Regatta a penny to give someone a compli-
secretary J im  Logie. He will be ineni. 
sought by committee chairmen, press 
and radio representatives, officials, 
contestants and the public at large.
As in the  pa.st, he’ll comb up smil­
ing although besieged on all sides.
Years of experience as chairman,
Dick Parkinson’.s r ight-hand man : 
enables J im  Logic to m aintain his 
equilibrium depite the pressure. He f i 
is conversant with every  phase of /  
the big w a te r  shbw. ^
His duties begin early  in the 
year, correspondence being ex ­
changed all bvof Canada and the 
United Slates.
SOUND LOGIC
When committee meetings get 
underway, J im  Logie is r ight at the 
head table, writing minutes, listen­
ing attentively  to every  word.
In a show of such magnitude, dif­
ficult decisions often have to he 
made by the group. Frequently, 
chairrnan Dick Parkinson will in­
terject: “Well, I’d like to  hear what 
J im  has to say about this.”
The hubbub  ceases. J im  Logie 
smiles, takes a drag bn his cigarette.
Always his logic is .sound. Pos- 
.sessed of neither a dominant per-
.*■
Premier W; A. C. Bennett will officially open Kelowna’s new rooms and prisoners’ room. all the lawns have been ^seeded
ccA n  n n n  Tt^.t-crio,, mA.-T,;nr, nf i n  Running at r igh t angles to the and geran ium  beds planted. Shrubs,$..00,000 court Imuse Thursday morning at 10 O clock. court room suite the long north- shade trees, evergreen hedges and
When Mr. Bennett cuts the ribbon at the ceremony, it Wtll south wing houses offices for var- numerous other types of trees will
mark the realization of a long-standing dream insofar as Kelownians ions government departments; i , -  bo p lanted  a t  a la ter  date.
ate concerned. riculture: municipal affairs; labor, — ——------- -------
A court house in Kelowna has been promised for years and >aibs; and game dcpartincnis. 
years by government of yCsterycars, and when The Premier announc- m 1h^^?econd floor is ob-
cd over a year ago that tenders would be called, he termed it tlic laincd by the curved eoncrcio 
“fulfillment of a long-standing promise.” stairs with a lum inum  handrails
Also on hand at the opening ceremonies will be Mrs. Bennett; and wrought iron balusters from
Hon. W. N. Chant, minister of public works and Mrs Chant; high- ‘̂' ^ ' J ’’" ‘L \ - k h I r i r d iv ld c d  into two 
ways minister ,Hon. Phil (jugUirdi and Mrs. Gaglardi, chief pro* principal areas, tha t to the south 





The Board  of T rade  will hold a
M r. Clive Campbell; M LA’s Hugh Shantz and Frank*Richter, and to the west of the, building for ap- prc-iunchcon reception for visiting
* 1- r T J J- nrr<vim:ifr>lv 34 rars " Hinnit.'iriivj (in tbi> oc't’asmn of theMayor J. J; Ladd.
H ow , would you describe J im
E. Ross Oatman, government agent, is a busy man these days, sonalily vor a booming voice, he Logie? The words ‘‘flamboyant’’ and
Besides hts normal duties, Mr. Oatman ts m charge of the attention of his hearers. p S c  He is just plain “Jim" and
court house, and over the past two years has had many conlcr- The same quiet delivery and perahps th a t  is the highest compli- 
cnccs insofar as the general layout of the building is concerned, m annerism  has prevailed during his ^ e n t  of all.
A n Motiiro . cnVirtsiiviri M r  D otiiv in  i k n  t-ikes un iWive as principal of the Kel- h c  is not a robust physique bu t
An act ,p  ts'i \ - \  t ^ owna High School. seems to have boundless energy,
m community atfairs. Miss Edna uunn, his assistant, assumes a Poronm al secretary of the com- the  kind that w o n 'h im  mimcrdus 
great deal of tile responsibilities' which would normally fall on mittee, Mr. Logic has lost count of championship^ on in terior tennis^ . . . • ‘ fho tMiivilxnv /if vonve f/i»» Vin , .
Rush ticket 
sales start
M r. Oatman’s shoulders.
Two Honolulu swim entries
'.'4l «
Fame of Kelowna’s Inlcrnationar Regatta lias spread 
acro.ss the Pacific to the famed land of water, sports itself, the 
Hawaiian Islands. ,
Entries for Canada's largest water show have been re­
ceived from Palsy and Jimmy Miles of Hoholulu. These two, 
atiuatic stars have travelled over 3,500 milc.s from the islands 
where aquatic sport.s have long been tlic major pastime and 
from where some of the world's lainous divers, swimmers, and 
water skiers have originated.
T’his sets a new record for the Kelowna Aquatic Associ­
ation ^and is but the forerunner of "things to come” as the 
fame of tlie Regatta spre;qls‘. ,
The Courier has been advised by the British United 
Prc.ss that the Miles kids are now enroute to Kelowna from 
the port of landing, in California.
the num ber  of ycar.s for which he courts, 
has held this office but believes he 
s tarted  in 1945.
Coming To Kelowna from V an­
couver in 1927, he first became a 
member of. tliq Regatta committee 
in 1942, filling a gap left by the 
men who went into the services.
’riiose* wore the times when one
mail did the work to compensate DoparlmeiU of transport has rc- 
foi- th ree  or four and Mr. Logic in- fused To allow the local fire ,de- 
lendcd to help o u t ‘,'for just a 'y e a r ” partincTit to use two-way radio 
to case the . .
liims
er
Following the official opening, a 
civic-sponsored luncheon will be 
held in . the Royal Anne Hotel.
The new court house occupies a 
piece, of property 480-215 feet over­
looking. Lake Okanagan, opposite 
the city hall.
Structure has been built  in the 
for.m Of a reverse “L" and  is 213x „  
44 foot, with the .shbrl“ L ” leg B 
112X.53 feet. '%
Cubic contents of tlie building 
is 363,000 cubic feet,, par t  o f , it ,be-
prox ately c . ’ : ■ ' dig arie.s o he c io
The grounds will ultimately b^ opening of the new provincial build- 
landscaped attractively, although ing on August 11.
Rush t icke ts ,w ill  go  ope sale in ing two storeys high, 'riierc is no 
front of the pgopogo StadiunV ' a t  basement due to .soil condition.s.
6.30 p.m. every evening.
At the final regatta, meeting F r i ­
day night, it was slated there  .were 
a few complaints in  bygone years 
over the laic start in selling rush 
tickets, bu t it was decided th a t  
6.30, p.m. was joarly enough, in
Fornierly the site of a sawmill, the 
ground is wot, covered to varying 
depths in sawdust and a basement 
would have been below the aver­
age maximum level of tlic lake. 
TYPE OF CONSTRUC'nON 
External walls arc made of eight 
inch concrete carried on concrete( s  t  situation. But ho found . onuipiYionl for open w ater events view of the f a d  the cvoniiVg shows ^ concroic carried ori concrete 
elf R dting in deeper and deep- r I X  of cia ex clo not ■ commence until  8.00 p.m. supported by a Total of 364
better, lliis y ears  Regatta, he sa.'v's, .stand, as extra PA equipment will ed up by 5 o’clock, otherwise tliey 
will be the “biggc.sl and  best yet. increase the budget. will be pu t in tlie general pool. TrnVnrinr.
KESEltVKD SEATS l.n td inL
But to the perennial regalia see- 
. retary, tho.se 14,024 reserved .seals 
lor the four-night shows, have been 
like sheet) leaping over an mlmis- 
.Mon gate. Kver.v g;q) in tln> ticket 
board-signil.ving a s a U '- a t  Itegatta 
lieadqnarters, ha.s caused him to 
beam broacil.v.
()uiek to aeUnnwledge the .ability 
of sniollier, ln> gives eredil wliore
Public works superintendent
'“’f >* S' 'vVl 'J A |>f v/f
: ■ ' ^ , .‘1— _  •' \
view
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i Ith '■tiiKine pluitieMupli M.is Irt'iu tlu’ Hour ol tlio SM)U,()U0 Kolowil.i Court
hoioe, oM'ilootoi • V\ ,tU’i Ntuet In I’lc li.ickeiuiKui can l>‘ ‘.ecu tlic Kelowna ciiiTine cluh atui the 
eenlic Hi iKiiiie will he oltivulK open,,,! In Pienuei \ \ , .V. lleimett atuI \V. N. Cli.ml, 
juihlic works iniiirslei.
\V. M. lliulervvoinl. siqK'riiitciuleiit ol‘ the provincial ilepaiT- 
picnt of piihlic works, met his lirst ''challenge'’ a couple <il weeks 
ij'o when c;iis staiTCil jaminiiu', up at the ferry wharfs over llic 
wcckeiul.
lie iiuiudlikiely c"iilae(C(,rViclori.i, with the rciull th;il the 
’ieiry  Itolileueek" has I'ceit leuipor.utly ironed out. Three vessels 
will piv helwecu Wcstb.uik and |\'-‘'"'vna for f(< hours a rlay on 
S'.uul.iys and hohdaj,s. Similar hours Will prevail vluriiip rcj.'alla 
week. ■ .
Mr. Underwov’il sueeecdeil loin lluphes, wlio resiitned from 
the ilepailmeiit to lake a pivst with Uiiiversiiy of British ( ’oluud'ia.
Seen in the above pliolopraph lakinp dieation is Mr, Uiuler* 
wood's secretary. Miss Judy Hui;Ik'.s of Kelowna.
Entering from the north(‘a.st 
(main entrance) the motor vc- 
hiele llceneo office i.s conveniently 
located off the '.entrance vc.stibnlo. 
This departm ent i.s concerned with 
the issuing of car and driving lic­
ences and has an adjoining lesllng 
room.
Balance of the east-west' portion 
of the "1," shaped Wing houses 
lirlnclpally tlie govornmont agent',s 
(leparlment with a general office 
.53x10'*) feet long b.v 20 feet wid(', 
including n counter nnd public 
space cxlciiding Uie fidl Icnutli of 
tlic iiffici,'. Ollier officiss in con­
nection with Ihc dcpartincnl are 
(lie government a/n'iil's privide of- 
lice, sales lax office, lioard room, 
registrar of votes and n large vault 
for records.
Miilanci'Tif till' norlli-Hoiitli wing 
eonipri.ses various gOvei'iimeiil dc- 
paitineiits, pidiltc works (district 
engineers, (irnfting office, gcm'rnl 
office, (Ij.strlet clerk, ferry clerk, 
wnter riglits . general niul drafting 
o lllees ,  assislanl district engineer) 
cduciition and socinl services.
, 1-oeided cenlrally is tlie l)oller 
room, T’lie lieatlng' idfiiit eonslsls of 
11 fully antomatle h(>avy oil, low 
pre.H,snre hot water lieating lioller 
wltli eonv«'elor type radialor'i, 
T’emgei'ature eonirol in two zoni's 
it. Ilieiino.'datic.'diy controlled, witli 
provision for teinperatim; reduc­
tion at niglp ;iii(l at week-ends, 
Meelianleal ventilation is provid­
ed for eeitnln areas lalairalory 
and internal waslirooms, ' 
' ' ( ’COMMODATIO.N HECO.ND 
I I.OOIt.
Tile e,v|,t-we;il ‘'1." wing eoin- 
pi iiics till' poitlon of the linlldlog 
concerned wllli llie conit room.
Tlie (ourt room, 40x'.'.9. ts iiaiii'll- 
eil lloor to eelltitg In ,oal< plywood 
will) niHliogiiuy Iteads, 'I'lie Judge s 
dlits. July box and other com I 
roonl furnitlire lielng In walnui 
veneer, Tliei'e Is ;'ealing ca|)iie|lv 
for 40 people lil'iofar as the iuihhe 
l.'i cnnci'i lied, Ligh(lng. .Is l>y a eme 
Imnons lunigli in (he eeding ex. 
lending the wlioli* leiig.Ui of tlie 
lolllt Idolu.
Tile bidanee of tin* rouit lioune 
neeonniiod.ilion ’ ineludi's jndge'ii 
loom and loliing inoni; deputy 
f henlfn room; com I repoilei s' 
room; bun i.iti'in' llliraij; vvlliic.*i(i
The City of Kelowna
coiiipUiiivuls
The Government of British Columbia
upon the construct ion of the
Court House
b'or moio tlum.l'oity years the coiisliTiclion of sueli 
a Iniikling has hecu iliscusseil iuul lor sixteen years tlie 
Crown hits held properly in the city for this purpose. %
In the interval the olliecs of the various government 
(lepartiuenls have been sealtcred all over the eily e;iusini; 
eonfusion,delays anti loss efiieieney in the ilispaleh of 
the government iiiul the public business. '
Willi the opening (,if tlie new Courl House, as the 
new building is called, the ,v;irious government ofliees 
will be eonsolidaled in llie new Iniilding, and we are 
sure, will enable the stalTs lo provide better Tiiid more 
efiieicnt service |o the people of this area and save lime 
;ind eonfusion for those persons neeiling to go to these 
ofliees. , '
I lie Corporation of llie City of Kelowna and the 
people of the eily and dislrict are natundly exiremely 
pleased will) the new' siruelure, T hey appreeiale the 
government’s co-operation in arranging ilic areliiiedure 
to he in keeping with Ihe buildings in die iidjaeeiil Civic 
Centre.
1 he now Courl House i‘* a line strqy’luiv and 
Kelowiiii is promt o f it, 'I he ( 'ity and its |>eo|ile extend 
scry sincere eongraiuhiiioiis to the Provineial (iovi'iii- 
ment iipvin the opening of lliis building, whieli will play 
no ineonsidertible ptirl in the Initirc ol the eliy and ilte 
aiva.
.5
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We 'are pleased lo have installed the complete electrical and 







on the opening of
Kelowna's New  Court House
HEATING and VENTILATING
by
E. W INTER  LT D .
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK 
527 Bernard Ave. Phone 2100
€
. Ling, second from left, a member ol the provincial with a group of growers. Spacious offices enables growers to dis-
norticultunsl department in Kelowna, discusses pest problems cuss their problems with various department heads.
Great deal of thought has 
been given in landscaping 
area around new
Congratulations
t o  t h e
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT
o n  t h e  o p e n i n g  
o f
K ELO W N A 'S  C O U R T HOUSE
I t  is  o u r  p l e a s u r e  t o  h a v e  s u p p l i e d  
b u i l d in g  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  t h i s  m o d e r n ,
n e w
Wm. HAUG & SON
. “A thing of beauty is a joy forever", is a quotation as old as the 
hills, but it aptly applies to Kelowna.
Many residents from all parts of Canada and the United 
States have come here for a holiday and have been impressed with 
the clean, wide streets; the well-cared homes, and the perfect set­
ting of the Orchard City.
In recent weeks another transformation has taken place, and 
the picture will be completed with the official opening of the 
$500,000 court house Thursday morning.
The entire area on the  we-st .side D etailed ' plaas of the aictual 
of W ater Street between Qiieen.s- planting of shrubs will be coinplet- 
way and the Kelowna \ ’’aclU Club cd by the parlos board this lalh 
has been landscaped to harmonize Meanwhile the ' whole area has 
with the well-planned civic centre, been put in gra.ss with one o r ’two
won’t got hurt if. you let go or tne  
low rope when a mishap occurs. 
When you come sputtering to the 
surface, take off your skis, and 
rest you r  weight on them until the 
boat comes back to pick you up. 
Some beginners however, instinct­
ively hang on to the rope w h e n , 
they lo.se their balance. Im m o d i- ' 
ately they assume the rote of 
hum an  submarines, can take  on 
water, get a rope b u rn —or even 
worse—lose their swimming suit if 
it is not anchored securely.
Learning the rest—all the tricks 
and maneuvers—is merely a m a t­
ter of experience. Soon you’ll be 
jum ping wakes, single skiing, slal-
oming, and tr ick  riding.
I(OVV COST SPORT
Water skiing began in Sw itzer­
land in 1929, and was popularized 
in  the 30’s along the Riviera. The 
sport was adopted in this country, 
and has grown in popularity" ever 
since.
The bigge.st boost to w a te r  ski­
ing, however, came with the devel­
opment of large outboard motors.
Low-cost outboard power has 
placed the sport within the reach 
of millions who could not o the r­
wise afford the luxury  of an  in­
board boat. Motors in the 25 h.p. 
class have sufficient power to pull 
two or evmn three  skiers.
Miss Madge Armstrong, stenographer in the department of 
agriculture, has little’trouhkv in picking out a file on any particular 
subject, pertaining lo agricultural problems. A greaKdeal of thought 
has been given in the general layout of the ultra modem offices. 
Department of agriculture, insotar as growers arc concerned, is 
possibily one of the most important branches of the services pro­
vided by provincial government.
RCAF will stage air-sea rescue 
demonstration in front of
CAREFUL PLANNING
: A great deal of care , has been 
given in laying out the  grounds. 
A concrete wall runs along the 
w aterfront from the government 
ferry w harf  to the Yacht Club. Im- 
modiatbly inside the breakwater ’is 
a narrow  strip  of lawn in which a 
row of trees will be planted. Be­
tween th is  lawn and t h e '  building 
is a paved area, providing a park­
ing space for 32 cars and east, of 
this, to the west side of the build-
la rge  geranium beds.
AqoOtic grandstand next Saturday
Water skiing 
is easy
Skipping across the waves : on ;
. . , a p a ir  of wooden slats a t 30 m.p:h.
mg will be shrubbery , flower beds-  looks difficult, bu t  as nearly  a mC- 
and a cement walk. Hon w a te r  skiing enthusiasts have
Immediately to the south of the found out, it's really veryxea.sv. 
building, there  is a 52 foot drive- The first step in the would-be 
way running west from Water St. w ate r  skiei's education is a dry rim 
to midway in th e  property  whore on the  beach. Place the skis on the 
it connects with the park ing  spac- sand six to n ine inches apart, and 
e.s. The second branch continues slip your feet into the binding.s. 
to a parking place on .the norlhcrn Then sit down on tlie skis, with 
ond .o f the  property. This space is your upper legs against your chest, 
sufficient for 42 cars.. and grasp the tow rope hold by an
On .the left of the largo drive- instructor. This is the proper po- 
wayi on the south side of the build- sition you’ll assume la ter in the 
ing, is a lawn which also include.s water, and it’s your first lesson in 
flower beds and shrubs. This Is w ater  skiing. When the instructor 
approximately 100 feet square; pulls, you’ll gradually come out of 
Wc.st of this area and along the a sitting position, knee.s ben t and 
w ater front there i.s another plot together, elbows straight, and your 
50x90 feet. This also .will bo put weight balanced evenly on both 
in shrubs and flowers. .skis. ' '
A row of tree.s,^ .spaced every 25 LEGS TOGETIIE,R ' 
feet, will cover the four side of ^  the water, w ith  your tow rope, 
the. whole  ̂p ioperty  with the ex- attached to a boat, you'U find your 
ception of that portion front ng the dry-land le.sson rewarding. Re­
main ontiance on W ater Slroet. niomber wliat you learned earlier.
Regatta visitors and Kelownians alike will have the oppor­
tunity of seeing various aspects of the three branches of the armed 
forces, in a display that will be shown at the entrance to the con­
cession area during the four-day Kelowna Regatta on August 10-13.
In addition to the  inanimate dis- Then the  Cansos will take par t  
play, tra ined senior NCO’s from in a spectacular pyrotechnic dis- 
the th ree  forces will be on hand play over the  lake, a t the  conclu- 
to answ er  question,s and there  sion of t h e ‘night show, 
will be a live display of pyrotech- Following this display the air- 
nics and  search and  rescue Sa tur-  craft w i i r  re tu rn  to the ir  Sea Is- 
day afternoon and evening p u t  on land base, 
by the  121 Communication, and
Rescue Flight, who are based  on 
Sea Island. , ,
7|NTF,RESTING DISPI^AYS 
The display at tho en trance to 
the concession area will have  as 
its therne the inter-service co-op­
eration and support during .throat 
from an outside force.
The a rm y’s contribution will be 
a dum m y of a  paratrooper, with 
full line  of personal battle  equip­
ment—tho Navy's a frogman with 
full dernoliUon equipment — the 
a ir  force’s a fighter pilot with full 
gear and an ejection .seat from a 
CF-100 fighter. ,
T he  .senior NCO's w il l  bn pn hand 
to give the public aiiiidefi how  all 
the  equipment w o rk s ,  and to  an- 
.swer questions.
The airforce will also have an 
O renda Jet engine on exhibit, the 
engine used to power tho CF-100
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS. 
FO R  QUICK RESUI.TS
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
ARE CORDIALLY EXTEN D ED
to
THE PROVINCIAL G O V ER N M EN T
on the occasion of the opening
of the recently completed
Government Building
Wc are proud lo have been of service in the constmetion 
' of this outstanding project
TRYSON & SON IRON WORKS LTD.




PARKS BOARD PROJECT and keep the tips of thd .skis out
1335 Water Street I’hone 2066
BUILDING MATERIALS —  COAL
"YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER"
■ Provision has also been made of the water. Exert pro.ssiiro with 
for watering the huvns and flow- your legs and dig your heels down­
ers. Water pipes wore laid before w ard to keep your sk is .from  wob- 
the lawns w e r e , planted and eon- blink excessively. When your po-
cenled taps arc about two inches sTtion Is right, the too line .straight
below the surface. betweihi tho tips of your .skis, nod
Tho whole project was handled your head to the boat driver to 
by the parks hoard of tho city. Aid. “lut it." Momentarily you’ll oxpor- 
_ Dick Piirkhison is ehairmnn of the ience a feeling of pressure, hut the
comipittoe, and Rorl Woods is the next .seasation Is like flying
capable foreman of tlie parks th rough  a eloud—you’re up—you're 
- board. He was in charge of the skiing,
woi'k and will .now look after the Thero'll he s p i l l s ,o f  cour.so, hut 
mainlenance. this is part of the sport al.so. You.
fighter and Iho F  86 Sabre Jet , 
u.scd in Europe to equip our four 
Canadian .squadrons.
On hand with tho exhihit w il l '  
be F /O  R. Kfng, W02 C. E. Oak- 
nnder, and LAC G, II, Gillespie;
G O V E R N M E N T  O F BRITISH COLUM BIA
t o  t h e
P R O V I N C I A L  G O V E R N M E N T
o n  t h e  o f f i c i a l  o p e n i n g  
o f  t h e  n e w
C O U R T HOUSE
riL i: I LOOR.S AND c o m : b a s e  
SU PPU I D AND INSTAU I D
BY
RESCUE PARTY
The air-sea rescue show will take 
place in front of the Aquatic stand, 
out in tho inpen w ater Satu rday  at 
5.00 p.m. and will  consist of a res­
cue operation where a life raft Is 
sent clown lo< a "clowned" party, 
and the Can.sds will s tand by 
while the raft is piekecl up and 






K ELO W N A  COURT HOUSE
We are pleased to have done the
A  PLUMBING
- k  ROOFING
► D lltSNAttli i\Vi piAt Jim Kaiser, i I'lillcr Avenue, was one of t|ie first lo take his aiitomohilc driver’s examin- 
aiion m iltc new Kc. a I’oitrt house. AImwc photo shows Cordon Rankin, piitline Mr. Kaiser 
lluotigh ihe ViiitoiiN ii Belt,'re court Iiou.nc was eonstrucicd die driver iixaininer's I'lliee was 
loealeil in a small roo, adjoining the government agent’s office.
20 YEAH nONDl.l) BAHRI IT ItOOI
★  SHEET METAL
594 Bernard Avenue
CTHURSDAY. august 11. 1953 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE THRBP
KELOW NA COURT HOUSE
It was our privilege to supply all the Miilwork,
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M ILLW ORK- 
made in 
K ELO W N A  
for
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Courtroom showing Witness Box, Prisoner’s Box 
and Public Space, faced, with Figured Satin ' 
Walnut plywood. Walls are panelled with Rift 
Red Wood Plywood (quarter cut).
Suppliers of
•  LUM BER •  P LA T E GLASS •  SHEET GLASS •  M IRRORS
•  D O O R  FR AM ES •  W IN D O W  FR AM ES •  BIRCH DOORS
•  ENTRANCE DOORS •  COUNTERS •  STO R AG E SHELVES •  BENCHES
•  V A U L T  SHELVES •  C O U R TR O O M  FIXTURES •  LA B O R A T O R Y  FIXTURES
•  C O U RTROO M  P A N ELLIN G  •  H A R D W O O D  PLYW OODS
. ■ , , ■ ' ■ , i
Government Agent’s General Office. Counters 
arc of selected Eastern Birchl Birch Flushwood 
doors.
We appreciate this opportunity to e xb n d  to Commonwealth Construction Co. Ltd. 
our congratulations on the successful completion of the Kelowna Court House and 
also to commend them for their policy of utilizing local trades, labour and material 
supply whenever and wherever possible.
T h e  KELOW NA SAW M ILL Co
Circular stairway
...
i  ‘ t
..........  ■
Wi
' | -  
■ ’ I ' . •
G o v t  
first sought 
43 years ago
C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S  









l Uis \io\v ol Iho ciivuliir stiiiiwuy iiMho couil house is one ol the inuny ultra-imKlern teiilures 
o( the new inieluie.
Stairway runs Iroin a lai'ite )slass rloor entianee on 
slorev \\here court room ami other government oi l ices are loeateil.
Regatta sets high example in field 
of sports, declares CPR official
I t  was back in 1!)12 tliat 
Kelowna Bonicl of Trade 
.sought the construction oC a 
vincial government building 
and, now, 43 years later, 
“dream" is about to be fulfilled and 
the very real, necessity met.
In l!)l,‘2 it was more or less iironi- j 
ised a t  th a t  time and in the inter- I 
veiling years witli each new gov­
ernm ent the request was repeated  
and the promise was remade.
Howover it v as not until 1U31) 
wiion anything of a conerete n a ­
ture' was done. At tha t time, undci' 
the CoaliUoli Government of .lolm 
Mart, tile government actually pui- 
chased property on wliich to crccl 
a ‘'provincial building. 
COim^LICATEI) MATTER
'riio telling of how the govern- 
nient came to asquire the property 
is a coinplicided mailer.
Tile provincial government held 
lille to a piece of property on the 
'.south shle of Ilernard wliere tlie 
Avon lllocU now vstands between 
llie Ihilace Meat Market and 
Brown'.s I’harmaey iMor-eezi> and 
Bon Mareli('). T hat wa.s tlie s i l e d f  
tlie old gaol, wliicli still stood there 
In 11)31),
' 'I’lie C’P ll  wharf and freight slieiI 
wer<! .sllualed Ju.st north of the 
(lafk entrance where Ogopogo is 
now eiiscoiiceil and the Board of 
'IVado building site wail also own- 
WlUor StiVOl, linil leiuis to  the sccon il  od by the railway.
The province, the railway and
.....................the elty were Involved, In a three-
'  , ’ , , , . way deal in >vhleh properties were
“Wi’ know yonr ilew-fouiid friends ' | \y„  bylaws were )ire-
will want ti) eome back Again, O ur tiimiyd to the ratepayers and aii- 
lu'Sl wlslie.s for another sui'ees.-iful , pl'uved,
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5 ■/’•if' ' ' xt m:
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ivkuUjl
Intlus of . luindred-r of Iieotde ts 
geod indiealiou Unit Kelowna's m- 
iUlutioiial regatta lias set an eMel- 
k nt .slaiulai'd ovei tlie ,\«'ais ami >is 
I,suit ranks tugh willi tlmm-amts of 
spia lis followei.H in lU lltsh C otniu- 
laa .Old down the, r.ielfle eo.isl in 
Ilie U.S, William M.illson, vlee-pies- 
uleiit I’aelfie legiun, C’mnulian I’.i- 
ntle n.dlway, Van.:Ouvi'r, deel.iied, 
,\ legul.u' ,iee.iila visitor. Mi- 
Maieoii s:ml lie is tuOking foi'vvaid 
to Ills \ isii in tvelown.i,
‘Till- vu el, >e>iii fair elty will be 
. thi rvni’Moe of .ill soi'i.il and stH'r(s' 
iiii: e\i amt it Is im lioa.itmg to 
know It!,.I Ilie elll,'. lls of Ketovvn.l 
li.ise tell no hi«>mii unlotmd wlute 
lioaliin; loialtui to pie-eiu wli.it 
tta V lioi'e w ill tie the la ; I leg.ill.i 
III Us roloi tut tii,‘,l.a V 
■ r ,  I l,.tnlv tl e I m >ai,.i 11 t'.'t! , 
leg,luting tlie influx uf
l,Oi .si?, |a
lUft  .•'UIIUUl I
gv'ed mdiv.itmn tli.it He
w.'iter sliuw has ;-el an exi'elleiit 
sli\mi,ird, Neeilles.s to say. word of 
tlie quality of the inoduetUm Inis 
reaelieel the tar eorner.-i of (!ainida. 
and lilts Cntei inising feature has 
lirought remiwii to Kelowna,
rtUENDl.Y CiTY I
■•over the ye,.U s. tlie populai ity of 
till.' aqn.itir slmw' Ini.s altiaeled moiai 
and moie lu Ihu li ieiully I’lly vvltli 
it-. fiU'iulty |aonte, niiUl now you 
{iiA die envy of nmny other een- 
leii of ,-ainil.n amt l.ager po|m|a- 
lion In t ’.mad.i.
■ livenls ,0. Mirli wtlli , an inler- 
linltoiiiil flavor eAn only,add |nj,rS' 
lij;e to a eit>, ,nnl assist in ii'inln- 
t.ontiu: die. gooU V ill w liieli IS so
|a « \ .dent , lietw ei, n Canada and Itie 
t ? .S , ’v
!'..i Hu > I iiti I pi I t llu’ lugln d 
I lauplunenl.'i stiuiild go lo llio .si uieri 
, f  \ e u r  I'lti'•'I'' w ill) h.o e w’oi ke 
>,i p.llli dill.iu dv In m.dve Hio, Hie 





Tlie eily iiurehinied the ' CPU 
jiroperly for $ll),01)il. It then e,s-’ 
ehani'.eil, Hie northern half t,if Hie 
properly to the (,’rnwn fur tlie,iiro- 
vliieial |iro|)ert,v' on Bernard Av­
enue. It then sold Hils Ifilter inop- 
erty to a syiidleale headed by A, 
tk lleimelj l̂,' the eoniruelor, for 5̂(1.- 
200. Ill exeliangllig the lands wltli 
Hie Crown the eily was |iaid $1,000 
by the latter.
Thus Hie eompleted ileal nieaiil 
that the elty otilalned property ad- 
jaeeiil to the park entianee and 
w.i;t alile to elean it up by Hie re­
moval of winirf and frelgld sheds, 
thus inimeaMiriilily Improving the 
appe,iialiee of the eily. The I'ed- 
painled ePU hulldings had Stood 
out like Hui pioVeihlal sore Ihiiiidi 
fioin .iiiy plaee on llerii.iul Aveuiie,
'rile piovilieial govei'nim'iil had 
jiroia'ily on whieh It would erect 
a provliielid Iniilding,
'1 lie U .S Office of I'.ilucalloii li.-ls 
1 iMI deg. I I- pi .Iiiling cidlege-, and 
um\'( i •uiti •, uf whiili 3ii0 aie t.i\
I llppoi li d
x'V-
j,lA- 'O /rf-'l i;.
m i
3 4
W e  a r e  p l e a s e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  to ,  s u p p l y  a l l  t h e  H a r d w o o d  L u m b e r  a n d  H a r d ­
w o o d  P l y w o o d s  u s e d  in  t h i s  n e w  C o u r t  H o u s e  t o  T h e  K e lo w n a  S a w m i l l  C o . L t d . ,  
w h o  h a v e  d o n e  s u c h  a n ,  e x c e l l e n t  jo b  in  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a n d  i n s t a l l i n g  t h e  f i n e  
H a r d w o o d s  u s e d .  ,
-I2d DrttKc Slii’c(
FYFE SMITH CO. LTD.
W IIOI I.SAI I: D l.s ru iu i i o u s  lO U ;
V a i ic m iv i r I l . f .
IliiifivuMMl l.iimiKi of All Ktmis WolfhoMid lltirilnood I'lywoofl
i;. L. IJnHT ( ’«>. Oak I looriaj; A!dHbl Hardlioard
Mnskoka •’Uml Dcci ’ Unmd lUn li and M aple I lmoiiiK 
niillipiiie Maliof'iiay l* lo ''"’‘|< M'H'kliui's mid Dumn 
TVelflonoil («lae lii/ile  Saliiilat:
Ml rivHood imd Doors
s i i \ m m  I.0 ( AI DI AI.I K I <m n m  i.s  a n d  .sv in 'M i s
J. FYFE SMITH Co. Ltd. Vancouver 3, B.C.
Nfir'
i k m m m Tire K E L O m \ COURIER frmjuSDAY. AtKJuST n. m  ^
Soil survey branch
• 4 « t
*/ **“.
Office equipment for court house 
supplied by Okanagan Stationers
Heads motor carrier's department
i l «mmi iJ \f 1.
S t ®






III ti Vin sliuil ji-ar^, Okanagan 
Stulioiuf.s Ltd. has Wcoine llu' 
largo.st office fiirhiUiie and c-qiiip- 
mcnt dealer betut'en Calgary and 
Vancouver. At present the firm 
give.s complete coverage in the 
Interior of all office needs, be­
tween Prince George in the Cari­
boo, and Kimberley in the East 
Kootenay.s, culminating their suc- 
ccjw by supplying Kelowna’s new 
court house with Art wood work 
desk.s, bookca.scs and phono con­
suls, Roxton and Symo chairs, Un- 
gaya steel stationery cabinets, and
steel fi’.in-; ealnnets.
Thi,s fi(m aho installed a Ger ■>-, 
phone iiVtorconununieation system 
connecting the government agent’s 
office and the mhin office.
Okanagan Stationers Ltd. al.so 
ecfuiprbd the City Hall and Health 
Unit with furniture and etiuipinenl.
This firm has a staff of .seven, 
all locally employed. The direc­
tors are Grant Bishop. pro.sident; 
Jim Vint. Sr. vice-president; Ced­
ric Stringer, secrclary-treasurt'r; 







and following it, it was decided to 
form a permanent body to direct 
the regatta and foster water sports. 
And so the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation Ltd., was born.
An important office in the department of agriculture is the soil survey branch, and in the above 
photo, Miss Freda l^bitschnig is shown studying several samples the office has received. If any pros­
pective land-owner is in doubt of the type of soil, all lie has to do is to send a sample to the soil 
survey branch and an analysis will be made.
Kelowna regatta has come long way since 
first water program held on Aug. 15 ,1907
It was forty-nine years ago, in 1907— on August 15, to be 
exact—that the Kelowna Regatta was bom. It is tme that on several 
occasions before that sailing races had been held in conjunction 
with the annual fall fair, but these were but an adjunct of the fair 
and the Regatta as such had yet to be born.
The Kelowna Courier of iSeptember 20, 1906,-reported that 
,‘arrangements for sailing rhees for the fair could not be perfected, 
mucji to the regret of our keen amateur sailors. It is to be hoped 
that a really, good water carnival will be arranged for mid-summCr 
next year.”
But an editorial in The Courier power to add to their number, 
of that year paved the Way.-This Messrs. W. M. Crawford, J. Bowes 
editorial urged that a summer car- and F. A. Taylor were subsequent- 
nival featuring principally water ly appointed to the committee.
sports, be organized.
A year later the proposal mater
Other officials appointed later in­
cluded F. E. R. Wollaston, referee,
lalized after a public meeting held and W. Hardman, judge. Mr. Ly­
on July 19, 1907; when a commit­
tee was appointed, consisting of 
Messrs. H. B. R, Lysons, L. C. Avis, 
G. H, Parker, Frank DeHart, J. 
Wilks and A. L. Meugens, with
sons was the first ’ooat builder in 
Kelowna and one of the first men 
to sail a boat bn Okanagan Lake. 
CPR WHARF USED 
Part'Of the CPR wharf, then at
the foot Of Bernard,, was shaded 
by an awning, and used as a grand­
stand,- arid there was a large and en­
thusiastic attendance. The program 
included three sailing races, four 
rowing and three swimming events, 
two diving competitions and motor- 
boat races. Comedy was supplied 
by the popular “greasy pole.”
The Courier reported the day 
concluding'thus:
"Everyone seemed much pleased 
with the day’s sport, : and - the Re­
gatta must. be pronounced a great 
success. May it be the first of 
many.” . : ^
That supplication has been an- 
sv/erbd. It was the first of many 
successful ones. The years have 
brought changes, it is true, but the' 
most important element of success 
enjoyed by the first Regatta, en­
thusiasm, still remains.
Another regatta followed in 1908
^OLD SHARES
Four hundred shares valued at 
$25 each formed the capital of the 
company, totalling $10,000. The 
promotoers of the organization all 
subscribed heavily and an operget- 
ic cam ass sold sufficient SliaVes to 
enable the building of the first 
buildings on the foreshore of the 
City Park. This property is still 
used today under lease from the 
cit.v.
George C. Rose, then editor of 
The Courier, and who wrote that 
first important editorial, was el­
ected president of the newly or­
ganized Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion Ltd., and the new premises 
were formally opened in August, 
1909. The first board of directors 
were: G. C. Rose* president; P. 
Dumoulin, vice-president; G. A. 
Fisher, secretary; A. L. Meugens, 
treasurer; T. W, Stirling, E. R. 
Bailey, D. W. Crowley, L. C. Avis, 
W. M. Crawford, and G. F. B. 
James, directors.
Dates for the regatta that year 
were “August 1 and 2 and P. Du­
moulin was chairman of all com­
mittees. The committees consisted 
of: G. F. B. James, G. C. Benmore, 
L. C. Avis, A. L. Meugens, C. Mar­
tin, A. Hamilton, F. Fraser, D. W. 
Crowley, J. B. Knowles, G. F. 
James, A. Edwards, S. J. Currie, 
J. E. Harvey, T. Wilkinson, George 
Rose.
a cost of $1,450. It had a capacity of 
800 people.
Activities of the Aquatic increas­
ed and a'second as,sistant, Allym 
Weddell, was added in 1911.
There had been dances cvepy* 
fortnight at the Aqutjatic hut in 
1912, urged by D. Crowley, these 
wore made weekly affairs.
Mr. Rose had remained ns presi­
dent these years, but in 1913 he re­
tired. The shareholders marked 
his retirement by passing a Vesolu- 
tion expressing their appreciation 
for his “untiring work for the as- 
sociation since its foundation.”
y .  ■! >«i * '
s i;
ACTIVITIES 1?^CREASE
Baseball was a big item in the 
two days’ sports and the balance 
sheet showed a profit of $163.20, in- 
cludirig $3.15 carried forward from 
the previous year. Thus right from 
its inception, while water sports 
formed the background of the^ow , 
other non-aquatic features were 
added.
In 1910i the Aquatic was sched­
uled to operi on May 19 but King 
Edward VII died and the opening 
was postponed until May 27. That 
year a grandstand was erected at
WA,R DECLARED 
- This expression of aw>i’ecialior. is 
the more remarkable when it is 
recalled that a director in those 
days had to tend strictly to busi­
ness and the minutes record that 
a director absent from two meet­
ings without an excuse satisfactory 
to the board ceased to be a direc­
tor.
In 1914 was broke out in Europe 
and posed a problem for the Aqua­
tic similar to that which had to be 
faced years latet in 1940. In view 
of the war would it be feasible to 
hold a Regatta? In 1914, the direc­
tors felt that to break the contin­
uity would be fatal, the strings 
might never be picked up again. 
They decided to go ahead, and 
thus set. up a precedent for the di­
rectors in 1940 .
The first j^ar of the war v also 
saw a change in the secretaryship. 
H. G. M. Wilson was appointed to 
the post and he filled it for the 
next 14 years, until 1928.
The war took a heavy toll. It 
has been said that more men per 
capita were in the services from 
Kelowna than from any other town 
in Canada. Whether or not that is 
strictly true is  questionable, but 
Kelowna men answered the call in 
great numbers and this did affect 
the Aquatic. In 1915 it was con­
sidered advisable to make the gala 
only a one-day show.. This policy 
was continued until 1919 when the 
two-day gala was reisumed.
In 1916 Mr. Crowley dropped 
from the directorate, feeling he had 
done his share. He was replaced
Jim Hume, superintendent of motor carriers branch, provincial government, is shown checking 
over some papers with Miss Myrtle Thomson, stenographer.
New qqarters in the $500,000 court house will tesult in increased efficiency, and more con­
venience from the public’s point of view.
by J. F. Burne and in the sairie 
year; George A. Meikle began his 
long term of service as a director. 
NEW GRANDSTAND
The suceedhig yeabs gave an in-
‘ vn£dication of what vyas to come and 
by 1920 the directors saw that the 
grandstand had to be extended. I t 
was extended eastward thirty feet, 
the cost being estimated at $3,000. 
Final figure reached $4,490, how­
ever,- and '■ another ■ $2,000 of stock 
was issued by the company.-
In 1925 E. M. Carruther urged at 
the annual meeting that new and 
younger blood be'brought into the 
directorate but his suggestion 
found, little favor and nothing was 
done in this direction.
The followirig year a visit of the 
Goldstream Guards band was spon­
sored and this,event was a tremen­
dous succe.ss and a large profit was 
made. However, bands were not 
the answer to the problems which 
presented themselves as the next 
year the Aquatic sponsored the 
Australian National band and lost 
$287.65.
The silver anniversary was mark­
ed in 1931 and Ken Maclaren was 
pi'esident. Improvements were made 
to the bath house at the cost ,of 
about $1,000. .This year, too, riaark- 
ed the first appearance, of R. P. 
Parkinson on the dirobtorate. He 
replaced W. R. Carruthei’s, who re­
signed to accept the secreta’ryship.
The following year Mr. Parkin­
son was elected vice-prosiderit un­
der Paul Tempest. There ha^ been 
signs that something was wrong 
with the Aquatic, or at least that 
some new ideas were needed. Mem­
bership had decreased; interest had 
flagged an activity had dropped. 
A group determined that some­
thing should be done quickly.
CHANGE SE'r-HP
An extraordinary general meet­
ing was called for June 7, 1933, to 
hear a report of a special commit­
tee composed of Messrs. Tempest, 
Parkinson arid W, R. Carruthers. 
The, committee’s proposal was that 
the directorate be reduced to three, 
to be elected by the shareholders, 
and in addition an avisory coun­
cil of five be chosen by ordinary
active members who did not haye 
Slock. The proposal was accepted 
by the irieeting and in the ensuing 
election R. F. Parkin.son, Ken Mac­
laren and H. A. Fairburn wore el­
ected shareholdor.s’ directors, while 
W. W, Pettigrew, Dr. M. P. Thorpe, 
J. B. Spurrier and Ken Shepherd 
yvere elected as members of the 
advisory committee. Mr. Parkinson 
was subsequently elected president 
and Nr. Pettigrew vice-president.
Tliat year a now innovation was 
tried. Special committees were ap­
pointed to handle special features 
of the Reptta. They consisted 
of rowing, internal management, 
swimming, diving and life saving, 
entertainment and dances, public­
ity and membership. This was the 
start of thei extensive organization 
required today.
During the depre.ssion years the 
Aquatic had its troubles, of cour.se, 
but the Regattas, progressed and 
weVe generally sucessful. ’ It was 
during this period that the atten­
tion of outside places began to be 
drawn to the Kelowna Regatta and
(Turn to Page 7, Story 2)
We extend Congratulations to
THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
and
THE CITIZENS OF KELOWNA
on the opening of
T H E K ELO W N A  C O U R T HOUSE
A',
^̂ 3








Mr. Kos.h Oalman, govcrnmcijt agent of Kelowna, being cqngrntulatcil by Mr. Orant Bishop, presiilcnt of 
Okanagan Stutibnefs Lul. on taking over his offices in the new Kelowna Court House,
VVe arc pleased to have had the privilege of equipping the Kelowna Court House with the following 
ofllcc furniture. ,
ART WOODWORK EXECUTIVE SUITES
Di'.sloi r— lUiokcasc.s — Phone Consoles — Waste Baskets
★  ROBERT SYAAE EXECUTIVE CHAIRS if U N G A V A  STEEL STATIONERY CABINETS 
HARCO STEEL FILING CABINETS 
BARVIC INERCOM SYSTEMS
O K A H A G A tl S TATIO N ER S  LT D .
1417 I I.M S s r .
Sen lag the Interior
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day ttu' Kraiid.'tand was fUltHl to clans arrived on Wcdncsttay's steam* victory over two other teams of men's relay swim, defeatinj* a team
caixiciiy. wliile the aquatic pavilion er. accompanied by many of the four, in the Boy Scouts relay race, fron\ the Vernon Camp.
acctimnuKlatcd a laiije number of tx'gimental tomrades from Vctnon and with Ian Weddell. Cyril Wed- The nrilo war caiuH' race was woi\
members on Indh days and other Camp and gave a delightful two dell and D. Hinkson a.s partners, by the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Bri-
.>}HCtatois iKCupied po.sition.s of van- hour concert in the park that even- won an even greater triumph in the ' tTurn to Page ", Story 1>
tage cn the promenade. ing which wa.s keenly enjoyed by a —  ------------- ---—- - ------------— : ! ; . __1______
In contra.st to other years there large audience. The excellent pro-
{tram that the band retidered onwere ro contestants from the coast 
in ilu* swimming a»ul diving events. Thur.srlay morning and 
but competition was none the Icjss 
keen.
In fact the local swimmers and 
divers were not awed by the pre­
sence of stars with rational reeprds
aiterr.oon 
contributed greatly to the success 
of the regatta.
Due to the efforts of the Regatta 
com.mitlee and a number of officers 
of the central mobilization camp at
rnd they entered freely and eagerly Vernon, *the S.S. Okanagan was run 
into most rf the events, affording as a special steamer from Okana- 
the .stmetators plenty of thrills by g.,n Landing, arriving in Kelowna, 
the .abrente o.' any sure-thing win- at 10:30 am, aitd returring at 9:30 
nerr. It: tiie junior plunge alone, p.ju. A large number of soldiers
tl- 'c  were 29 cntit.nts. t^ok the otiportunity to attend and
Tlie one mile swim was won by tome o f them participated i:t the 
K. H. i'lsher. of Penticton, whole dilfereni events and proved them- 
lime was 33. minutes, two and two- selves good athletes and sportsmen, 
fifths seconds. W. R. Foster took As the steamer pulled away from 
first in the plunge with 52 feet 4'/. the dock on her homeward voyage 
inches. The fours in rowing, result- the band played a number of pop­
ed in a win for the Vancouver crew ular airs and earned many i-ounds
with Nelson only a quarter of a of cheers from the ci'Owd along the
length behind. Kelowna finished water front.
distance behind Nel- i.s interesting to note that the 
race was rowed in choppy jq yards swimming race fo r‘boys 
water. under sixteen was won by R. Keller
Ko owna got its revenge, when late M ajor General R. F. L. 
the Kelowna ladie.s rowing crew de- Keller. C.B.E.i commodore of the 
feated a Nelson cretv by four long- jg^r, rcg.attawho defeated Ian Wed- 
ths. 1 lie Vancouver boat in this race eio.se finish. He al.so took
\yas left at the post having fouled, a second in the fifty yard open swim, 
lope or bony from which they which nine eoiUested. with D. 
could not get clear. , ,, Hinkinson finishing first. Teamed
Rough water intcrferod with ‘He* wiltv T. Croweiy. C. Gaddes. and T. 
yvar canoe races one being cancel- snashall. tho-genoral-to-bc scored a
Jed and in another the two canoes ____________̂______  . . .
in the race swamped and upset.
The championship cup presented • ■
by the Kelowna Aquatic Associa- , 
tion was won by E. H. Fisher of 
Penticton, wdio scored 72- points.
E. Williams was second, with Cti 
points and V. D. Lewis, third with 
. 60 points. The Lieutenant-Governor,




■SINCE 1 9 1 2
E x t e n d s  a  s i n c e r e  
w e l c o m e  t o  a l l  
w h o  a r e  a t t e n d i n g  
K e l o w n a 's  4 9 t h  
A n n u a l  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
R e g a t t a !
"What do \vc .serve at this bar? Nothing but the finest entertainment in Canada." ------------------— -------------- ^
Regatta secretary Jiin Logic, the man who handles the terrific task of entries, ticket sales and ton put on a spurt necessary to send a’nd'preVenTed foe^  
accommodations for the 49th Annual International Kelowna Regatta, is pictured above at his “bar", ô f f̂oTî  ̂ winners at the conclusion
vyith his pretty assistant Mrs. Jean Sweetnam, in the Regatta headquarters on the corner of Abbott quarter mile raw was also an ex- • ,
and Bernard. The soda fountain pumps have nothing to do with Regatta ticket sales. Office is located citing contest, v/on by Penticton by w ^'g NichoP com*
in the old Mayfair Cafe. " Junior event was
________...___ __________ :___________ _ _______ ^ __________ __________ ___ ______________  awarded to Kelowna after their- ’
POWER OFF
The power was off for about ten 
minutes during the early morning 
hours last Sunday. Aid. Jiick Tread- 
gold explained di-si'iiption was nec­
essary in order that certain change
m
, , „  4' 4 u 4 S. Atkin.son, J, P. Burne, W. M.
canori was fouled by PonUcton but crawford, D. W. Crowley, H. J. R.
the Kelowna boys asked for an- CuHin, H. B. Everard, F. J. Foot,
other race which w-as run later in ^  r . Foster, D. C. D. Hinkson, J.
the afternoon. Penticton winning. ^  j; Knowles,
out, and thus taking all thioe j  j  r . Leckie, E. B. K. Loyd.
> 4u- 4* d. C. MacDonald, K. Maclaren, A. D.A pleasing feature, of this regatta j^larshall; A. G: McCa.sh, E. O. Mac-Kclowna’s annual regatta has come a long way since swim- ,,  4,4vv.,.,.. *.4 ^
overs could be made .at the new mine and canoe races were the highlights of the water show forty- was the delightful music rendered Giuni's ’G S McKenzre ’M ^  Pfvf 
domestic water intake pump station. „|„e% cars aco. - by. the Trail Italmn Band of forty R e S w .  rI S .  RufoS-
A brief resume of “Regattas in Bygone Days” shows th e ' m The'^Srk'''on^wS^^^ ShiJgg^j ? ' ‘sJ)m rier^P‘
V O t l R  steady growth: . ' . foe Regatta w. R. Trench, F Tutt. R. McK.
1945 REGATTA Major General Keller was present- ondhe following day. . Watt, A.' d . Weddell. E. ’ C. Wedf
Desnite the absence of many of ed with, a life membership in the  ̂ w, D. Whitham, E. W. Wilkin-
Kelowta's aquatic st.ars who^are Aquatic Association. The banquet  ̂ son, E. Williams and J. E. Wright,
serving their country in the activewas held in ■ the Royal Ann Hotel, chaiiman. L. A. Day. R. W. Seafo. ------ -N E R V E S
1
serving their country m foe ^ i v e  vv.. 4.4 4 .. ^  ^  ^  Max de Pfyffor;
forces, attendance at foe 39th in- ouipais, aiieciois TnUnt-in-i. Friend 'ind Ptcrnational Kelowna Regatta-set a senior contestants were the guests Beit Johnston, Chas. Piiondmncl R.
„ Gill; vice president, Reg Eland;
1915 REGATTA
In spite of the unpropitious gir- 
’ . cumstances of a lowering, back 
ground of war and financial depres­
sion, the one day regatta of 1915 
Nineteenth of the series. Kclow- was carried out on Thursday, Aug-
arc not made of STEH
T h a t ’ s  W h y
THIS 6 WEEK NERVE FOOD 
MAN MAY HELP YOU
-Mother and DadI Look at the slratn 
and noiao in a'n average day; T’he tele­
phone jara you, the -door-bell rings; 
meala to get; dishes to wash; a noisy 
. pflico or a machine breaks down. By ' 
night your stomach is in knota.your 
appetite gone. You’re human! YOUR 
NERVES ARE NOT MADE OF 
SrrEEL! .
it You aro.Tired, Tense, CanT Rest 
, HERE’S YOUR d WEEK PLAN
Get 6 amall or 2 largo boxes of Dr. 
Cliaae’a Nerve Food, a 6 week supply 
for Olio adult. In just 6 weeks it mav 
mej»n NEW FORCE, NEW 
VIGOUR . . .  the quiet, steady 
norves that go with good health. 
H*r«'« Why—Nervo Food contains 
body-building cloiuonta found in Vita­
min Bl, Iron and other health-giving 
•Minornla. Together they help 
strengthen yoiir nerves, help you to 
rest, lorg6t you weire «vor tired, run­
down, feeling mhiernbld. AfMir 6 weeks 
you must bo able to say: ”l feel like a 
how peraon” . . .  or money refunded— 
got started today.
0r. Chase’s
Kong DOiore xne iirsi evem on me -opgatt., manaffer Jack Treadeold- 1925 regatta,, upheld worthUy ust 12_ witK enthusiam and fully
opening day, people started filing the best traditions of it’s predeces- maintained the standard set m pre-
..J4_ 4,.° treasurer, R. O. Rutneiioi a, _seci_e_ gors even if it was not blest with vious years.
new record. It was estimated that of the aquatic as.sociation and board F. Parkinson, ____ . .. ..
the crowd at the opening day of the , b. V w>r./- *4ivn»
two day meet, equalled that of the officers in charge of Jibe _ 1925 REGATTA
closing day of last year’s event. regatta were president,^Wilson Me
L befor th f t nt
e i  a , e le starte  fi
sold and hundreds stood around the azure skies and blazing suhshine^ of . Weather conditions were of -the
enclosure . ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ret ■ ’ ^  Ai-fn years. For many days the best. It was decidedly warm but
Ideal weather prevailed for the c  greater part of the province had a slight smokey haze from distant
two days. The sun poured,- down S  Georee R aSar^^ ^̂ ® ^moke of for- fopst fires clung  ̂along, fo^
from a cloudless sky. and although a Jesto? 5 owskv est fires and Kelowna had , to suf- tain .sides and while it did not ob-. Biwahouse. qnd Nestor izowsKy. ^  ^^^ .
The following ladies, officeis of there wove “no outbreaks ust day,, it helped to mitigate the
smoke was so heat, aided by a gentle, breeze that 
thick the west side of the lake was blew, all day long. , ; ^
in deciding to restrict the regatta. 
On Thursday afternoon a breeze to one'day in consonance with the
re-
...the light hear 
that really 
rafrashas !
breeze came ‘ up durin-g the last
hours of the Reg^ta. it in^np - why - ^
intorferrcd with the proceedings. . .-^uch to make foe event the great "®? .̂ S® S^olShirley Muu- of, Vancouver-prov- _ 4. A , , t h i c k  t e est si e !
od why Sheris “champion of cham- presideht! Mrs.':Elsa Nordham, vice- T h u rs d a l^ S te ^ i^
f o r 20o’'lrard^ ladiS'^rdly'^rSe^’she up which gradually incroas- times and circumstances, the
brought victory to foo ■-Vancouver “ ’ ed in strength so that the west side gatta committee did not curtail the
team who W ere five yards behind veor« n,,, program'
Victoria in the final lap. She won the Recotta amountinu ®̂ ®'y *̂'® '̂ '®®̂ ®’ ® events were
the event for her. team by a .scant to ovS- Hinson wore .naid^ to the io the (woning, was too hoist- run oif to the evident joy of the
six inche.s. Shirley also won the - _ . tund The funds from this the for .some of the paddling;and spectators.
grand aggregate trophy. , Mth regatta will go to foe sadly and they'had to be The pleasure of the public was
depleted agnatic : association trea- atlcndanci'
ASK FOR THE HANDY
WHITE PACK OF 12
The light beer for leisure hours. 






‘ un.ote in having Major General R 
Keller, C.B.E. as Commodore for 
the big show, a post ho ably filled, 
while I.ady-of-foo-Lake was . Shei- 
lagh Macdonald, of Kelowna, and 
the Lady-elect, Miss llaphno Hcn- 
ciev-son. of Voinon.
siiry. . ■
The outlook for the 194G show',’ 
. . . wliy “bigger and better”.
not confined to Thui’sday alone as 
vas unusually the splendid band of the 47th bat- 
large on Wednesday and on Thiirs-lalloii luiinbering 25 .skilled musi-
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia,
1935 REGAl'l'A
The regatta of 1935 featured six 
One of the outstanding highlights Bvillsh, Colum-
of tli6 Regatta wqs the caiTival of ®
the Wenntchi'e band included some of the Pacific Norlh-
'fhe b:lnd came across on Iho west’s leading aquatic stars. Okana- 
ferry q few minutc.s after ’ the of- skies weio never sunnier and
S O . . . s o
Ml r  facial opening alid the large crowd .N ER V E FO O D  roared if.s approval ns the musicians Of'e of the big thiills of the le-
Mining, Sawmill, togging 
and ContTiicton* ■ 
Equipment
rendered several populni' numbers. 
Water skiing prdvgd one of the 
nio'd' popular events, Bruce .Pai.go 
and noidon Finch •providin.t; luiin- 
laanis UiiilUi for the crowd with 
liicic darc-devoi slants particular 
,'v. lK'ii, lliey mastered llielr skl.s" over 
the r l̂fficuU water .shoot. - 
Eo|ne championship diving was 
e,':liibited by  ebampions of foe 
Pacific cba.sl. Dr. George Athaivs,
gatla came on Thursday atlornoon 
when spectators, ■ who packed tjie 
griindstnnd and , pavilion and lined 
the lake slinre for luindi'eds, of ’ 
.yards, cheered n Kelowna four 
oarded crew to victory over a Van- 
coiivei four. The local four, Ken 
Orifnth, Don Poole, Chas Peltma'n, 
and Max Oakes retained'for Kel­
owna—the championship of Lake 
Okanagan,
The winning crew did the mile
Ormwllle Island 
Vancouver 9, BL.
’I'RY t ’OllRlKR (T.ASSIFIEBS
rOU qUK’K UESDt'l'.S
will) lias made a name for, lilmself r , , ,
for outstanding diving at previous ‘
regalias and ollun- event.s in foe ^ ' ’“® swimming aiul diving
Paeltie North West, climaxed hlS J’Wml.s were capturetl by striing con 
display with one Of the most diffi- 
cull dives, tluit of the .one and a 
half wllli a full twist from tlie ten 
laclh' hoard.
At the aiuui.'il liiinquet. wliielv 
laouglit tile Rx'gatla to a close,
Each tim e you look a t  your Chrysler, 
there’s somethiug, new to admire.
From every angle, beautiful liighlights 
on the  sculptured m etal bring ou t the 
c lean , sim ple  b e a u ty  o f th is  m a g n if­
icent car.
Every tim e you switch on the ignition, 
you’ll, thrill , anew to the Chrysler V-8 
engine. I t  can idle softly as a breeze . . . 
open up w ith a m ighty surge of power.
Each ride in a Chrysler brings a  new
experience in comfort. Y ou’re surrounded 
by luxury, w ith each appointm ent an 
exam ple of superb  c ra ftsm an sh ip  and 
m aterials. In  fact, every drive reveals 
some new and pleasurable surprise.
So, if  you appreciate the very best, 
you belong in a Chrysler. Y our dealer 
will be pleased to dem onstrate the  m any 
fine points of this m atchless automobile.
0 - «
/ X
LO O K  Y O U R  
LOVELIEST 
THIS R EG A T T A
/m
1̂ 1 i,■g V ' •
SUN AND BATHING 
ARI- HARD 
ON YOUR HAIR
l e t  LIS comlitioa and 
style it to bring out the 
highlights of your goKIcn 
sumiuor complexion.
La V O G U E B E A U T Y  B AR
1564 fendo/i St. Dial 2032
of
Llu'in bi'ing memher.'l of llie 1934 
niiliiili Rnipire giimcH le.'im.s, Ivel- 
iiwiui OJUTied 'off llie top events in 
the rowing,
Max Oakes and Leu Hill,. Oreliard 
City taekweiglils , who eros.sed tlie 
finish Hue in -ndvaiiee of Milliard 
brothers of Vancouver in the taek- 
weight shell doubles, gained anollier 
victory 111 tlig senior shi‘11 doiililes, 
open, defeating Allaii aiul Bill Hair, 
also of Vancouver. '
Swimmers and (llvt'rs from Van­
couver, Seattle and other doasl.'d 
points iiroyidi'd many Ihrill.s in the 
open and ehamploastdp events, Mae 
Boekmai;, Seattle, Jn.d nosed out 
Boliliy Hooper, of V;\ncouvcr, in the 
one m i le  o p e n  swim wliile yoiitli- 
fid I'Hlecn Ihulim, fast Vancouver 
sprinter, distinguished hertudf by 
winning three out of the, eleven 
championship events.
Little l,yii<la Adams, VnneonvOr, 
member o f  Uu' Empire games team, 
won Uie B.C. 3 metre open ebamp- 
lon.sliip, The lliree metre  Canadian 
open etiamploiislilp went to Clmek 
Hcdling, of Se.aitle.
Janet Craig won llu' I.ndy-of-llie- 
I.ake cont<‘s,l and ttie riglil to reign 
over the llhUl Ui'gatta, Miss I)l;ma 
DeHart, elected in >0iL i pem'd tlie 
193'« regalia with a diet rfnl wet- 
( I'liiii' to all.
The Blntkwell Cludlen;!o Cup (or 
n u n ’s lilglu'st aitgreitate of points, 
was won l»y Beb Huopi«,, of Van- 
eonver, tlie rtm ner up being Mae 
Budmiiin of Seattle,
Ttie Mieol Cup, nnljl* nu.lic of tlie 
illvmg cbaln|non^lup of ttie regaita 
vveiU to CInick Bedling., of S(;altlt', 
with George .•Mhnns. of Viinemiver, 
2nd,, ■ , ' ' ■ ' - . i
Tlie w ar eamu- races lietween 
P i 'h tk ton  and Lvdowna areii‘e'»t 
gie.u Xntlui'-iasm Ibe n u n 's  -iiu.u 
i.ici- w.ii ii n<xK aiul net It It.iUlxt 
until near the niu-xh wlieii iv p t ic -
i u f i u ' l i i m l , 
rp o rn tio n
Cmuula
Janada
C h r u & h r  N e w  Y o r k e r  D e l n m — M o t i o n - D c u i g n e d  f o r  T h e  P o n m r i l  I , o o h
A W A I T I N G  Y O U  A^T Y O U R  C II  R  Y L E I I . P  L  Y M O U T I I . F  A R  G 0  D  E  A L  E  R  ’ S  N  0  W
L I P S E T T  M O T O R S
riumc 2232 S07 Beroord Avetiae
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Memories of yesteryear
n Flying Fishu
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“T Tadpoles, frogs and trout graduate 
from Aquatic free swimming classes
Eigtit “Flying Fish" class swim- hens. Satuha Sandberg, Donna-May Ann Sehleppe, Jo-Ann Mewbuin. 
meis passed out recently in  the Sandberg, Lona Het'd. Sus;»n Wad- Marcia Barwick, Madeleine Geske.
Aquatic swimming t« t s ,  making dington. Linda Moir, Doreen Itotli, Heather Bollock. R uth  Kione. Joai\
them eligible to go on into the jun- Jean  MacFarlane, David Silberangcl, Armeneau, Linda Watson. Neil
ior Red Cro.ss swimming course. G le rn  Karran, J im  Hawthorne, Kicne, Margaret McFarlane.* Judy
Successful participanLs in the tests Philip Bedell. Vernie Steinke. Charter. Francis Gisborne.' Sylvia 
were Heather Bollock. Marcia Bar- Barrie Philliixs, Garth Stevenson. Greig, Kathy I.oken. Diane Denford,
wide, Judith  Newman. Freda Cun- Lilly-An'n Sehleppe. Bruce Henrie, Sandy McFarlane.
ciy. Linda \Vatst\n, Jo-Ann Mew- Snarleue  Henrie. Shealach MacDon- - - — —  ______________ ____ ________
luan. Donna McLeod and Verne aid. Barbara Hemmett. Wendy 
Steinke. Thomp.son. Laurie Scoullar. Terri'
Among the other three elar.ses. Sarger,  Carola Klassen. Clifford
tndpok'r. fiogs and tixiut. fhciv Kla.sscn. Joanne Shirreff. John  Lea-
formidable li.st of names, thly. Robin Hemmett. Jo-.Ann Mew-
bnim, Marcia Barwick. Kathy I.oken,
M argaret Cundy, Diam> Denford,





Chri.stopher Butler, Billy Butler,
Honk Van Monttoort. Rene Van Lilly-Ann. Joanne Mew-




Sehleppe. Greg Geske. All.'.sou Gesae, Neil Kiene, 
MacDonald, Bar- l-'olloek. Heather Bollock,
Lcathloy, Jo- J ‘*an Armeneav, Lir.da
S T E E L
T A N K S
Ai’m- Shirreff. Sharlone Henne, ^ e i l  Kiene, Judy  Philips,
Giciiory Amundriu:d, Cnthy Lawson. McLeod. Marj;aret McFar-
Kenneth Campbell, Micherl John- Charter, Sandy McFar-
.s-on, Torpniy Hiel.ling, Katherine Sylvia Greig, Fiances Gis-
Trnob. Wayne Lukow'ilch, Neil D iaro Denford.
P.n.abc, Terry Johnston. Dennis 'TROUT
Hawksworth, Louise Wunderlich, Lcathloy. Jo-Anno Shirreff,
0 £ all Kinds, 
from Design 
to Erection.
This photograph was taken many years ago when Kelowna's 
regatta was in its infancy. Since then a lot of w ater has flowed 
under the bridge, and the running of Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion is now “big business".
The grandstand seen on the extreme right has now been
■ ....... .'....t..... ' ' • — -------- -—
Dor.na Wunderlich, Wendy Bootle, 
John Yeoman, F letcher Bootle. Del 
Eac. James Stephens, Bobby deed, 
Teddy Hickling, Ruth Stephens, 
Sandra Sandberg, Donna May Sand­
berg. Lona Reed, Susan Wadding- 
to'i. •
Linda Moir. Doreen Roth, Jean 
.MacFarlane. Chari i tie Genove.se, 
Audrey Krassman. David Silbor- 
angcl, Glenn Karron, J im  Haw­
thorne, Philip Bedel!., Vernie 
Steirke, Barrio Phillips, Garth 
Stcvcn.son, Sharon Slovcn.son, Lilly- 
Ann Sehleppe, Bruce Henrie, Shar- 
lenc Henrie, Shealach MacDonald. 
Barbara Hemmett, Wendy Thomp
Sharlene Henrie, Wayne Lukowitch, 
Neil Raabe, Kenneth Campbell, 
Tommy Hickling, Jam es Stephens, 
Bobby Reed, Ruth Stephens. Lona 
Rood. Linda Moir. Doreen Roth. 
Glenn K a n a n ,  J im  Haw'thorno, Ver­
nie Steinke, Barrie Phillips, Lilly-
W E S T E B N  B B ID G E
A STEa fabricators LTD. 
VANCOUVER. B.C
demolished, and a modern structure creeled while many changes Scoullar, Terri  Sanger,
have been made to the pavilion, seen on the left. Tea room has johfL eath i'S lV birita^^ 
been extended and several structural alterations made to the roof.
city bylaw paving way (or
Ann Mowburn, Marcia Barwick, 
Next major project will be extending the dance hall and tea room Madeleine Geske, Aliyson Geske, 
to the sidewalk. Frankie  Pollock, Helen Rabbc, Hea-
■ ' ' ' ' :__ _̂___ ;____  ___ ____ _ ’ " . ■ \  thcr Pollock, Ruth Kiene, Joan Arm
. ■ ■ ^  cneau, Linda Watson, Ju d y  Philips,
Neil Kiene, Ju d y  Philips, Letitia 
Schoin, Donna McLeod, Wendy Mc- 
Doucal, Lorna Rieger, Elizabeth 
Low M argaret McFarlane, ■ Judy 
Charter, Frances Gisborne, Sylvia 
Greig, Lorraine Jantz , Sandy Mc- 
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raising the mom;,v. Of every five „r pio|>ertv now held by the Peo- 
voters four were in favor. The vole p|,,'.s Trust ComiKUiy; at tlie eiitr-





to .43 to pay $29,000 for approxi- . The C onnor was very aclivi' etli- j„ favoi. Uk; oily
mately 36 acres of bnshland along ‘''ul rxelianging loi' ilie ti iangulai' picre
‘he lakefront for a park, no less. J *.• K. H. l arkinson ,g' ];nul, na v helrl .'is a possible
And, roiifU'nibtT, Ido, liie \vliolc oflcc tivoly oi j êUiiv.od i^uppoi t. liotol sil(\ iiii ('(luiil iinuiuiil of hiiid 
of British Columbia was around TROUBLES NGT OVER in <a reetangular fiiiin'.’
Ihem,'free for their  pleasure. Haying pnrcha.sod llie property, ' 3, Are ,you in lavor of I |k> o i ly
Yet they could look forward into t '’' ’ '-'hy lo.st not lime in doing sonie- selling a portion of the (:il.y park
the fntnre enough to know that ••'•'>g about it. It held a contest for for hotel piirpoM'i
then ami only tluni was the time PCrmanenl parl^  plans and R. 11.
—^  to obtain that properly in the heart E'irkinron won while Dr. Nelson 
■ Of the city for the people of the Blu'iiherd wiis gvleii a special hon-
' " S  city and lo retain il for a park, orarimn for hi.s plans.
How lucky Kelowna wa.s! In July, a 12-foof woodgn .inoiu
No one apparen tly  was respons- ‘'oade wa.s bniU along fin 
ible for The idea, idko Tops.y, it hn<
Just grew through e.irenmstances.
The prop<;rty had bi'cn used as a 
nark lor several years before.
The I,»'qnime',s had a wharf and 
n warehoii.se on the property. These 
had been used for supplies fur 
tlu'ir stia’e whh'h was down the 
lake. Tin* )iro|)erly Was mostly bush 
with good bea<4ie.s along llu> shore. 
Single m e n  eamped there (hiring 
snnnner, and tiu' general popniation 
came ti) use the oi'uehes as a inul- 
ter of course and It wa.s at tin* Le- 
qnitn»''.s dock w hen ' Ihe first re ­
gatta were tentatively held. 
VALUABLE I’UOPFR'I'Y
The first ((iK'Slion wa.s (lefi'aled; 
fill' vole being 56 foi' and 122  again­
st. Tile second met the sami; tale; 
61 for and 1 hi againsi, Tlie third, 
fared likewi.':e: -Hi in favor and 12!) 
shore- againsi, ' , ■
In J''ehnia\'y tlie I'eople's T n is l ,  
In Angnsf the Mayor opened tlu' Coinp.any, lu'esiimably a Vaneoiiver 
new park nmd, while G, C. Rose, firm, Wi-nt into vohinlary liipiidii- 
Aqnalie presidiml. officially opened tion .
the new Aquatic pavilion, 'I'he fih'.s n f  TIve Courier do. not
iT)
The people who settled the Lequime townsitc in the isyo 's vale interests, i t  was eventually inn- Thus ended an irritation which Greg Sanger, Shcalagh MacDon-
and the few years after the turn of the century, gave the town the the People's Trust Comp- p^d existed for more, than a decade. R S . ^ ' S ^ L a S ^
character it has today. Hotel rumors were many. Mr. Dc- Kenneth Campbell, Tommy Hick-
Thcy formulated certain policies and they worked hard to H art was concerned and at one time SUGGESITO iNS iRE s t a i r s  Ting, T e rry  Johnston, Michael John- 
makc their-new-born town one of-the leading places iivthc prov- S. T. Elliott was actively interested , Replace treads and balusters,^tt>n, Donna Wunderlich, Fletcher
' . on bclialt of a local .syndicate. The broaden staircase to second floor, Bootle, Jarhes, Stephens, Bobby
^ f  , ,  . . . .  hotel tha t was to be constructed.was cover stair treads. ' . Reed, Teddy Hickling, R u th  Step- F
They w ere  forward-lookmg andV they ,w cic  community- I,̂  ̂ ..t̂ ,̂ ,,.î i.. ^yp^,^„d^ouidjface
conscious. . ■ ^   ̂ ■ the  lake. It's cost was cstirrlated
They fought among themselves,-but they worked together for variously at figures between $ioo,- 
the advancement of their town. ooo and $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 . . . . .
The policies they inaugurated have in -a great measure last- oT 'propcHy ‘ was'" riot
cd through the years and have played, a direct part in the spiritual for a hotel and all the pro-
and physical development of Kelowna. posals required some additional p r o ^
• use v/ith 4 col cut of park  ........continued and late in December Mr. perty  from the park. There was a
Take, for instance, the park  as Lloyd-Jones told the city he would suggestion of a transfer of the tir- 
an example of w hat we mean. sell the approxim ate  36 acres for angle piece for a rectangular piece 
In 1909 th e  town had  been in- $29,000. The offer was accepted and and there  was also a suggcstioii 
corporated only four years. a bylaw was presented to  the ra te- th a t  the city might sell a small p a r t
It  needed sidewalks and streets, payers in the municipal elections in of the park p iop c i ty  for hotel pur- 
It needed w ater and garbage dis- January , 1909. poses,
posal. ' The purchase price was a huge THREE QUESTIONS
It needed fire protection. . sum for the sm all  town. In those Eventually in January  of 4913 the
It needed everything a new town days it represented a much largen- (.ity councii look a plcbiscticN ask- 
nccds. aiviouiit than the same figure docs (jd,> ratcp.-iyers Unco (fueslions:
It’s annual revcruic was only $16.- today. Yet the handful of taxpayers  'j, you in favor of a hotel bc- 
000. There were less than 5 0 0  w(;re overwhelmingly in favor of erec ed on the triangular pii'co 
people here. > ■ ..
I HAD FGRESIGIIT
Lilius in at 9.30 u.m. 
ready by 
5 p.ui. same day.
RIBELIN
C AM ERA SHOP
I'lioilc 2108
274 Bernard
T h e  devdnpmeiil/ of the fine,si reveal what b.'ipiwiied In Ihe i n o p - , 
cil.v |)!irk In Ihe interior of, lirilisli I'lly ur u4io iMviied it (luring Thi'
Cohimhia had connnenced. next few, .sc.irs hut in. May of 19,'(.'I
'Mill Uie park Irmibh's were mil the Iriaiigiilar piece of |i|operty.* 
over. The prniu'rly (pieslion was again was m llie new.;, 
iu.it entirely sellled, , 'pii,, okamigan Loan and Invesl-
Ih e re  was. .seme eonslernalioir nu'iit Trust Cniepany eoniroll'rd the 
when li was diseoyei'ni iiuq three- r'l’operly and offere.l i| in iho I'diy 
U'lilhs of an acre ill tlu’ form old) for the iiiim of liiii.raiii,' 
tr 'inigle had not Ikm' h iiiehided in 'I’he Cmirier's story slate,-; „
,tlie inirk proiierty pnreliasi'. This " i t  wa.*- imiieali'd, hy tlie Mayor 
land was immediately at ihe font llial the Kiiowiia t.li'Ovie's' i'!x-
Thi. Iirmierlv Wie-enuived lo siieh li* and Ihelmled (liaii.ge might ahaigloii llieir Iced
an , xt(‘ m I v  ̂ tho park entrance, , store ad,ioinlug H ie 't ,an g le ' ;md that
an e x t in t  by the ( I t i /d i s  that tlu'u, it was aiimuinced that I), l.lovd- llie fe n v  wliarf iinehl lie nmved Ui
n  Tvns i™iL'-ii ih iit  u  «'i.a v i . i ie  L i , i V , ! ' ...............  I'di'i'i'! '',''',''''1,,
able properly for .subdivision pnr- T lV re was a slnme 'miiiii Ju ' *' ' " "  ol Ihe lake-
iinsi-v .-n.-.-Inliv iiN eonimeielal .1 . .1 P'l'*!": rt.'- shore and lliiis grisillv iinpiiivi' l ialpiisis. i ,-p .da lly  as c o m m u d a l , action and the, deal apparenlly did part of il,e park fronjage,
not (uy ihrmigh or was reeliKled liy ''Aiisweriiig Mr, l\loi i i;aiii, l||,s 
I" December. Wor.ship .said Unit ii wa
ALL ROADS LEAD TO
property.
The feeling was strong (moiigh to „uiii,nl ug^e'einent,




>‘ L  I ,  i i K
prompt tl'o rh.V council in October,
11)07, In approacli the estate exec­
utors but these pnrclia.se ncgolia- 
liiins fell thrmigh,
But the people of Kelowna were 
not hai'py alioni the sllnalioii, feel­
ing Ihni Miss Leiiniiin*. when she 
liecimu' of age and having been 
ab.seni Irmn Kelowna for several 
>e.ns. would wish lo .snl'diviile alid 
sell the piiiperly.
However, lliere m alle is  rested 
niitil May, ll>0tt, wlu'ii the ( 'm iiier
i« ported .1 vnimn tluit tlu' pioin'i'ty .........
had oven sold ami the following pVoiilhs bi-ti 
vveek reputleil lhal D. Lloyd-Jones 
hud confirnied the rumor that he 
had pniehased the 1 id iie  Ideek.
He innnedin.dely |int a roadway 
ijdotu;' the lake'fiimt.
MT. I.h'.vd-.hmes imlteiiled that 
he hail no imnu di.ile pl.tiis for thi’ 
property and In N ovi'm lvr told 
tlie om in  It thnl he w ould ili 'c  Pi" .> bed; om 
edy $1.I3H) puTeii'iu'o on ttie I rice land 'l« i
not pm-
1911, Mr. Lhiyil-Joiies, offerecl to posed to pay for, llie properly (inl 
s< II tin' p iopeily  lo llu' ('liy foe ,■!;;>,. of enrieiii revenue hnl to iniiiu' a 
(UK) cash and  $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  over a l.'i-year bond is.siie Hf five-year ileheninres 
" n . . l I .  in i '  (f 1 . hpoii which liiteiesl for six nioiith.s
I •' I •'* ***'-̂  plgeed only would ho ladd (liiriiig tho cur-
Ti. r  1 i,''"l year, Unis eiilallhin a emupari-
1 he t miliei opposed It on ih,- livoly small sinn
grmimls Unit the price was p,o n v i ' w v s  i M r n a v i  ii
high and lhal the eily could mil Ilf. " i i„  ,1 • ''V* .
ford ft as it was faeed with .'-ewer il,,,! n ^  
and other e.vie se. viee expe,, '; ..; ' 0  im.s inutler
The b.tlaw ,wa.s dele.ded as ovi ’
wliehningly 10. the oilgliial |iur- 
ihase  li.'law Innl heen ii.issed ii fow- 
ac . The vote w;e, 14 
lor and I It) against.
PU RniA .SED  p r i v a h .l v
' , \t  the jiiine lline the r,ilt'|i,n ei ,i 
ii|)ploved li\ I.UiSe majOllllos | |o ee
r i.ellled (or 
lliiir. peniiiltiiig Improvo- 
IIIoiH III llio 11,0 Ii, II the (iffeg wiT'o 
not ia'eepltd \iy the ejly, It wa.s 
iliiled, there wiiiitd iilways be d.m-' 
)',er of some on,, liuying or l.'jisiii),; 
llie |>iotie,|,v,uul pulllm; up a ImiIIiI- 
' " 6  Ih.ll wool,I
In Ihe e;l I p ,, ,,










•V ■ . .dec'HZ
op-
other mpiiey |i,\l.iW,s: one o( s.'.,0im po:illoii to IIH' pip.-li.i-e |,||I tgi'n 
for Imlit 'amI water exten no',; one mi hloliliiioil ol .oqniiing  Uni
of !M (too III' Imlld an tmplomem lUotieUy OM ntoi'o |iiv‘ur;iii|e |i'i m.
'I I'plml 1,1 .:„|„,tij
I...... . 1-1 Ihe ,a!, ,
,.f M.'t.ooo lo poieli.ee l»’"l U Pie 
i w •*! I.ge diMioi'.il, Tile ey
( 011-.sfimild lu> ever d<eide to sell it. p.o.slng nit the.-e liyl.iws would Mig- '"nimifm no.ild |n- m lut
He, went (oiUo'r. lie s.ild that It gest- Uie ra te p a y n s  pest dot not ‘ O P-'d .nva.ini. '
Pie etty would Widve tlie taxes mi like Ihe sngge.sted deal of the three- . * " 0  b,>Hiw,i wf'i-e inepared ami 
die fnoiH'il,y die, " o n l d  give the lentils, acre at llie'tiinli en ti .m n ',  in e . ' i i le d  to Ui,.. 1 ,n,.|, 
edv ro,idrol oti It unUI Mieh 11 llnni The liilt pavers having tm.m'd ap inosed  Ito' p,n(,.
IIS he deciihd  lo d» vclot» or m'U It. down Pie piopo ilion. the I’lofo rtv n''ilnio li.h.'iv t in i,i 
App-n».»lly lu to im d  di-se.inuU»ii:» w ,u  aviitkible tiii p .n v lu  i liy pii .utiiill 'll hi 11; t)j 1.,.,,, i l l  111
I- -nul the p.n )r
V I S A .
< r
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FISHING—01) li'kos wllhhi it th'dinlle radhi.s. 




ill nillli-li C'ohinihia, heiiiiUfiil falrwaya and
. The Kelowna AqnaUc C'lnh weleunn a everyone, nlfer.s safe i.wiinmiiig
^  SWIMMINf.^ .......................... bnaebeii ami comitiiiilly wami water, add u|i lo awith llfcgmird mipervhiioii. milea of aamly heaehe.s ami comitiiiilly
1 m » S l N r j ~ A u ‘''lvpes of p leasn ie . craft arc lined on l.emilifiil Lake Okanagaii 
'*'ri(h'k aiul li'llia PiOl.v Ihroiiglniiil Ihe .Snnnner imiison,
-A- HIIHNG-K.seelleiit riding nPihlcH lo Oioow' frogi.^
'A KELOWNA MUSEimi—I’l'leelesa
.Spi’eil hold
exhihlhi from all over (lie iilie
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There shall be .music!
Total of ten bands will 
provide plenty of music on 
street and in the city park
Kelowna Aquatic War Canoe Club has active membership; 
' Jessop, Ernie and Bill Benzer "boss" girls
lengths, ’rttls gave Ihe brigltae te- 
venge for the loss of the fOttr# In 
which they wetv beaten by a com« 
posite 11th C.M.R. and 47th Batta­
lion crew.
The long distance plunge was won
Residents of the OrclKud Cav Rceutta visitors will be
given their fill of stirring band music as ten bands take part in the 
festivities during the lour days ot ihe 4‘Hh Annual International 
Kelowna Regatta.
Every type of band from military brass band to girls’ pipe 
band, in all manner of colorful costume will be in the big parade on 
Thursday, and will play in various places throughout the whole 
four days.
Three pipe bands will supply the stirring music from the High­
lands of Scotland, with Kelowna’.s own Legion Pipe Band being 
among the kilted brigade. The Legion band, composed of volun­
teers among the city's veterans, is well-known at Valley functions 
for their inipressivc parading and music under the leadership of 
Pipe Major Don White.
The pipe band of No. .6 Squadron old acquaintance to all Kelowna 
RC/VF Cadets from No. 1 wing in residents, and may be known by 
Vancouver, under the sponsorship many of the visitors, 
of Captain Fred Clarke, president The Gizch Temple Shrine Band.
Air Cadet League of B.C., and orig- pictured in this paper, are well- 
inated by Mrs. E. A. Hall, a veteran known in‘ their home-town Van- 
of the WD'.s in the Second World couver, and all over the Pacific 
War, will be ten strong in its^Kel- northwest for their colorful march- 
owna appearajicc. The band has ing and music. . 
two of VancouveFs finest instruc- Two drum and bugle bands will 
tors. Malcolm Nicholson, pipe major add to the marching music in the
of the Vancouver Police Band, and big parade. 3:30 p.m.—Parade Bernard Ave. to
I Ted Chtrke, head drummer of the One of them, the'Vernon Cadettes Park—Mclntosh Girls’ Pipe 
fSeaforth Pipe Band. No. 903, is an all-girl* band, form- vBand.
PIPE BAND by Bob Hodginkiftson, former 4:15 p.m.—Play Jubilee Bowl—
BCD. and played in Kelpwna on. the McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band
6:00 p.m.—Rbgatta Parade— , 
PPCLI B6pd \  . ‘
Vancouver Firemen's Band 
.Gizeh Temple Shrine Band 
Air Cadet League Pipe .Band
effort.
KelowtuVs Aquatic and Us Re­
gatta have come a long, long way 
since Mr. Rose wrote that first edi­
torial in Thb Courlef forty-eight 
years ago. Itie R e^ttd  has grown
from a few sailing boasts and a by J. R. Beale who travelled 55 
couple or Ihree swimming race.s feet eleven inchcis. Six oompetUqrs 
Lots of men would like to have PUt on for Ihe enjoyhient of a few .swam across the lake lit the tnjte 
the job of bossing a dozen girls, but people stuck in the wilds of Brit* race. R, Ketidall finislUng 60 yards 
to Merlin “Curley” Jessop it's old Uh Columbia, to four days, em- ahead of the next man. 
stuff, as he skips the big war canoe bracing every form of water sport The Silver Championship Shield 
“manned" by a dozen'curvesome from approved pow-erboat racing for the most points, in all overt , 
lassies. down .the whole gamut to races for was won by the veteran J. F. Burn;
Curley i.s president and skip of Juvenile swimmers, to become the who thus fittingly celebrated h s 
■ ■ ‘ ‘ - — - premier annual water show in
Canada.
the senior girl.s’ team for lae Kelow 
na Aquatic War Canoe Club an or 
gnnizatioir within the Aquatic, 
which has a ntembershlp of 40 
paddlers. about half of whom have 
been paddling moiv than a year.
Ernie Benzer, vice-president of 
the club, skips the junior girls' 
tcam^ and Bill Benzer strokes fOr 
both crews.
The junior boys’ crew is stroked 
by Mr. Benzer, and skipped by: Mr. 
Jessop
Mor* Aboua
1  Regattas in 
bygone years
forty-eighth birthday.
The following members coinposco 
the regatta committee. D. W. Crow- 
lew. president, the Kelowna Aqua­
tic As.sociation; F. M, Buckiand, W. 
M. Crawford. D. Barnes, J. B. 
Knowles, L. P. Ci>ates, C. C. Prowse, 
W. J. Mantle, J. F Burne. F. R. E. 
DeHart. E. W. Wilkinson. E. L. Hop­
kins. J, D. Williams, J. Kincaid, and 
H. G. M. Wli.son, secretary.
Another Valley pipe band in the occasion of the annual inspection 
show wil be the McIntosh Girls* of th<i valley reserve units by Major 
Pipe Band from Vernon. The young General Chris Yokes, GOC Western 
lassies from the northern city have Army Command. , 
an enviable reputation in playing The other one. The Royal Cana-
—Vancouver'Firemen’s Band 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 13 
9:30 am.—Play on Bernard Ava. 
— -Vancouver Firemen’s Band 
10:15 am.—^Play on Bernard Ave.
. -rAir Cadet Girls’ Pipe Band 
11:00 am.—Play on Bernard Ave. 
—PPCLI Band
12:00—Play on Bernard Avenue—
at Okanagan function.! dian Army Cadet Band, is cornpos-
In the large band class, the PPCLI ed of army cadets, who arq spend-
band, one of the finest military brass »hg the summer at Vernon, where 
bands in, the country, and headed 800 cadets are taking .summer train- 
by Captain F. M. McLeod, director . ..
of music, will travel from Calgary. BAND SCHEDULE 
where they are stationed in Currie The following' .is a . complete
Barri\Ci .̂  ̂ schedule of where and when you
The 40-picqe Vancouver Firemen s may hear them play:
Band, under the conductorship of
Lieutenant Jack Wilkinson, will ap- WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10 
pear at the Regatta for the seventh 7:15 p.m.-Parade on Bernard Avb.
time, .since its formation in 1927. 
This band is very popular for ap­
pearances both north arid south of 
the border in the western reaches 
of Canada and U.S., and is well- 
known in the Okanagan for its fine 
music.
to Park—PPCLI Band 
7:30 p.m.—-Play on Aquatic Float 
■ —Vancouver Firemen’s Band 




THURSDAY, AUGUST 11 .
9:30 a.m,—Play on Bernard Ave. 
—Vancouver Firemen's Band 
Local band contribution will be 10:15 a.m.—Play on Bernard Ave. 
Mark Rose and his Junior Band, Air Cadet Girls’ Piiie Band 
recently I’oturned from a trip to the 11:00 a.m.—Play on Bernard Ave. 
Calgary Stampede, where they —PPCLJ Band,
marie one second prize. This ag- 1:30, p.m.—Parade Bernard Ave. to 
gregation, composed for the most Park-Vancouver Firemen’s
part, of high school students, is Band
1 heard every week at the Aquacades 2:45 p.m.—Play Jubilee Bowl—, 
’ ■“■held in the Aquatic, and will be an Vancouver Firemen’s Band
K'elbwn'a JL.egion Pipe Band 
Keloivna Junior Band 
Vernon Cadettes No. 903 
McIntosh Girls’ Pipe. Band 
RCAC Band
Kelowna Sea Cadet Band 
7:30 p.m.—-On Stage—Aquatic Float 
-—PPCLI Band
8:30 p.m.—Play Jubilee Bowl— 
Gizeh Temple Shrine Band
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12
9:30 a.m.—Play on Bernard Avenue 
—Aic Cadet Girls’ Pipe Band 
10:15 a.m.—Play on Bernard Ave.
—Qlzeh Temple Shrine Band 
11:00 a.m.—Play on Bernard Ave. 
PPCLI Band
1:30 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave. 
to Park—Vancouver Firemen’s 
Band
2:30 p.m.—Parade Bernard Ave. to 
' Park—Gizeh Temple Shrine 
Band
3:30 pJri,—Parade Bernard Ave. to 
Park—Air Cadet Girls’ Pipe 
Band
4:15 p.m.—Play Jubilee Bowl — 
PPCLI Band
7:30.p.q|.—On Stage, Aquatic Float
Gizeh Temple Shrine Band . ,
2:00 p.m.—Parade Bernard Ave. to 'cbores at Regatta time.
club
and Betty Shiissel, treasurer. 
TEEN-AGERS’ CLUB 
In sotpe respects, says president 
Jessop, the clup is like a teen-agers’ 
club, with paddling thrown in, ^pce 
tlie teams do not travel away from 
the Okanagan Lake in pursuit of 
competition, but concentrate on 
home meets, and social activities in 
excess of the chores of training.
Throughout the summer, the 
crews train every evening at 7.30 
p.m., and on Sunday mornings at 
formed-with the priniary purpose 11. .
of bringing the woifian’s touch to* Don Ellis, local game, warden, is 
Ihe clubhouse activities and furn- a senior member of the club, and a 
ishings. iThis organization has been great help to the youngstcrs, lend- 
a tremendous asset to. the Aquatic Jng the service? of his boat as 
and has been responsible for much starter and control, 
of-the furnishings-in the- lounge The idea of girls paddling the big 
and other improvements. In latter canoes is fairly unique to the Val- 
years it has taken over the compel- ley, since in most places it is 
itor’s billeting and a dozen other deemed to be a job for a husky
man, but on Lake Okanagan it’s
(Prom Page 5, Col. 6)
Other executive members of the 8=^6 who defeated a military crew 
 are Sybil Rabone ,secretary, Vernon Camp by Sy,




3:00 pm.—Play, Jubilee Bowl— 
Gizeh Temple Shrfrie Band 
3:30 p.m.—Play, Jubilee Bowl— 
Vancouver Firemen’s Band 
3:30 p.m.—Parade Bernard Ave. to 
Park—Air Cadet Girls’ Pipe 
Band
7:00 p.m.—Parade Bernard Ave. to 
Park—Kelowna Legion Pipe 
Band
In 1935 R. F. Parkinson resigned different, 
as president and accepted the new Ever since ^ e  inception of. the. 
pbsition of secretary-manager. He Aquatic Association, a half-century 
was succeeded as president by W. there have been women padd- 
W. Pettigrew, who after two years lers. sometimes taking part in
mixed teams and often in ladies’ 
teams. The ladies’ teams always 
have a man stroke and skip.
PADDLE AT HOME
Due largely to the fact there are
gave way . to Max dePfyffer. In 
1939 he in .turn was followed by 
Bert Johnston and in 1940 Jack 
Treadgold held .Jthe presidential 
chair. Len Hill took over the 
reigns for 1940; Gordon Finch fol- - .
lowing for the next two years, 1941 so few women’s crews, and also to
—PPCLI Band
7:30 p.m.—On stage, Aquatic Float and 1942; W. A. McGill headed the the amatepr nature of the. club, the
association for the next two years Kelowna crews usually confine their 
and was followed by Reg Eland paddling to home waters, taking 
for one year. Dr. W. Anderson took place-in such meets: as the-North 
over in 1947 and served until 1951 Okanagan Regatta at Okanagan 
when P. A. Meek took over from Landing,‘ where the mixed senior 
him. He was in office for two years and junior ladiefe’ team recently 
and was siiocoeded in. 1953 and won a second;
1954 by Dr. Mel Butler. Harld Long In the forthcoming Regatta, teams 
is the current president. representing various valley ., cities
TOnni n  tvATj and towns ■ will ^be racing; against
SECOND WORLD: WAR the local crews for the local cham-
In 1940 the directors, like their pionship. ’ , '




W ELC O M E VISITORS
.  nice to seie so many visitoris and 
contestants 
in for the
biggest and best Regatta-iever!
(From Page 4, Column 8)
swimmers from coast and U.S. 
points began to appear.
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with the problem wheth^^ gi’ow and simply grew too large
to continue _the Regatta during the. two days and so In 1951 it waS 
war y^ars. Like the 1914 directors, extended to three days and amoved 
advisable to end of the first week of
iifnv continuity. It was well Thursday,-Friday and Sat,- •
xney am.  ̂ urday. 'lYiis was done because It
Flushed with a patriotic enthus- was felt- it would-be more-cohven- 
iasm, however, they adopted sn at- ient for competitors and spectators 
titude seen nowhere else in the from out of town. ' f
country. They decided that all It was during the war years that 
profits made; by the Regatta would the policy was adopted of having 
go into the 'w ar effort. For a , few some “appointed directors.” It was 
years the profits were given as a felt that local "organizations such 
straight gift to the federal treas- as the city councU, board of trade, 
ury for war purpo.ses; for a coliple junior chamber of commerce, ’ Ser- 
of years they went to specific war vice clubs and other such group.? 
charUies. In all, over $10,000 was were vitally interested.in,the Re,r 
distributed. ; gatta and cohtrifauted much to It
. During this period, too, the bol- and, therefore,, should have some 
icy of naming the Regatta each voice in its affairs. Then, too, due 
year was adopted and the events to the war, manpower was -soiper
what short and tW change, solvuX 
this to some degree. Through this 
method. Interested bodies in the 
city have active representation in 
Aquqatic and ■Regatta affairs. .The 
result is that these bodies havi; h 
stimulated interest In ' Kelowna’S 
water show which is a cbmthunitjr
from
S. M . SIMPSON 
LTD.
i r nm R la#
Lumber
Manufacturers
K ELO W N A , B.C.
Co. Ltd,
Retail Sales
l.imihcr —  MUhvork 
Otiiidinii SupplU’.v
K E LO W N A , B.C.
I A*
SS52 •Mm
in the early-fortios carried such 
names as "'Victory,” “On To Vic­
tory.’’ and "Lot’s Fini.sh It,” “ Lib­
erty" and "Let’s Go.” The naming 
was dropped'after the war.
It was during this period, loo. 
that the Regatta moved into “big 
time.” More and more outside 
swimmers appeared. U.S. stars ^  
found Kelowna an ideal spot; coast "" 
swimmers came in increasing num­
bers; eastern Canada began to ap­
preciate the upstart in the west. 
Joan Langdon, Shirley Muir, Irene 
Strong, George Athans, A1 Pntnilc 
are but a few of the internationnily 
known stars who made regular ap­
pearances in Kelowna a “must."
POOL ENLARGED 
To ncommodntc the high calibre * 
competition the pool was enlarged 
from 25 yard.s to the regulation 50 
yards and the diving tower was 
rpade "standard." Kelowna Aquat­
ic, quietly moved Into n position to 
warrant the liUo "largest nnnu.nl 
water show In Canada."
In 1943 Mt'. Rnrklnson .entered 
the army and resigned ns seorotnry- 
mnnagor. lie was Hucceoded by 
year and functioned in 1944. Jack 
Treadgold took over in 1945 and 
he in turn gave way to Mr. Parlc- 
Inson In 1947.
Up to lD-10 Iho Regatta was run 
L)y the Aquatic directorate. In that 
year a change was made and the 
dll'cctornU) was split into two 
groups, one to function ns Aquatic 
mnnngemont nbd the otlier as a Re­
gatta committee. This year Dr, 
George Athnna heads tlie Aquatic 
commlUeo while R. F. l^arkinsim 
heads tlio Regatta group, Inevitab­
ly, of course, tlio two groups work 
closely togellior and tlie Unison in 
extremely close.
During Mr. McGill's term as 
president, another change wan 
made. The limited company was 
completely dissolved. For years It. 
had linnily functioned ns such and, 
change lo a society incorporated 
under the frlepdly societies' net. 
Tito consent of tlie company sliare- 
holdera was easily obtained.
It was during the tlilrlles that 
the dates of tlie RegaUns were 
changed. Prior |o that period the 
second Wedpesday and Tluirsflay of 
August were the sol dates, Hut It 
was fell that a week earlier would 
find ippre dependable weallier. So 
the dates were changed lo Ibe first 
Wednisdny and Thur.ulay of lhal 
inoiitli. Since Ihe stores olisei veil 
Wediiesdity half-holiday Ita was 
decided to again advanei- the dniei 
one d.Vy---the‘ flr.sl Tneuday* and 
Wednesday in August, ,
'The change wan beneficial as 
certainly since 193B the weather 
lias, smileii on till,’ Kelowna sluiw. 
In (uly one year, 19111, wair tlie 
weatherman venlly mean ah<l .•ent 
tonents of rain day and night 
THREE-DAY HHOW 
But Ihft Regatta cbnllnued to
A SPECIAL HELLO! 
t o  ALL REGATTA CONTESTANTS
Enjoy yourselves! Cpme back to Kelowna 







^bout and races and dj to
' ' ‘" l o  bardy HOuU
those v/ho gel ,bosc v/ho
v/isb v/c v/evL h
Kclowha Aĵ enti 
ROBERT GIORDANO 
3 Mclklb St.» Phone 2565







Plan of aquatic plant
When regatta visitors enter the 
park this year, they will find a 
major change has bwn made.
The stand of trees opposite the 
Aquatic, which for years provided 
a welcome shade and under which 
counltcss people rested weary feet, 
la gone. It has given way before 
the march of progress and in this 
case progres is represented by a 
black'topped parking area.
The increased parking area will 
be one of the major changes re­
luming visitors will notice most. 
JUBILEE BOWL 
But there has been some other 
changes. The Jubilee Bowl, for 
instance, a birthday present from 
the city to itself.
The bowl is located along the 
roadway south of the Aquatic and 
not far from the grandstand facing 
the Oval. It is faced by an area 
which will hold several hundred 
people and well protected by some 
large trees from the setting sun.
Here the band concerts w'ill be 
held and it is here that the weekly 
free movies are shown and concerts 
and meetings desiring an outdoor 
setting. The bowl will perform a 
useful function.
The Queen Elizabeth rose garden 
1̂  still there and this year again 
drew thousands of visitors to in­
spect its gorgeous blooms. .
The tennis courts and the bowl­
ing green and the kiddies play­
ground have remained undisturbed. 
The latter, in fact, through the 
generosity of the Kelowna Rotary 
Club, has quite a bit of new equip­
ment this year.
The flower gardens are the pro­
verbial riot of color and there arc 
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Miss P N E will 
attend 
local regatta
a V BLACK BALL
Mits Nancy ILin.scn, roigninu 
Miss PNE. will bo atterding the 40lh 
Annual International Kelowna Re­
gatta, officials announced. The at- 
It active looking Burnaby girl will 
arrive on the CNR train Wedne.-;- 
day morning, on the opening day 
of the Regatta.
Arriving by private car on the 
ame train will be Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. C. Motfatt, the prc.sidenl of 
the PNE and hi.s wife, who will 
also be official visitors. They will 
re travelling in_ J. J. Behan’s pri- 
ate car. Mr. Behan is western man­
ger of the CNR.
Miss PNE will be ore of the visit- 
O'? royalty at the Lady-of-thc-LaUc 
all, which takes place on Wednes- 
■y night.
Sorving
V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  
S E C H E L T  P E N I N S U L A  
P O W E L L  R IV E R
W ith
9  O A A  CAR A N D  TRUCK 
O f A U U  S P A C IS D A Iir
N O  RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
TOPS for convonfenco-TOPS for spoco-TOPS for speodl
E’t-'AN-ENGLISH d ia l e c t
A Pennsylvania German mother
may tell her child to “run the stairs 
nn and shut the windows down— 
the paper wants rain."
ROOM FOR All-RIOE
B A L L
tregated.
The Aquatic “plant” ; The Kelowiia. Aquatic Club, where 
There are some sections of the Canada’s greatest annual watershow is held, is situated on the 
park roads which unfortunately are forcshorc of Okanagan Lake in the Kclowna City Park. It is 
suffering from some surface breaks ideally placed on a small point which gives a commanding sweep 
Md are not as good as they have  ̂5f the lake both to the north and to the south.
T h e y ^ n S "  gS d  top surfacing , land is leased from the city, as arc the buddings them- 
which probably will be provided selves. TuC xetital IS nominal.
in the near future. These park The above sketch indicates the position of the various facili- ' 
roads carry much more traffic than ^es.
w d _ I . p c  Athans Tower, w ^
that the light suifacing given them Canada built to Olympic specifications. It is now one of two, the 
several years ago has now disin- Other being in Vancouver, built for the British Empire Games last
year. '  ̂ ■'
2. The permanent stage on which the night shows are given 
This stage replaced the barges which were brought into the pool 
each n i ^ t  in the early years of the night shows.,
3. The new wharf used by the rowmg club.
4. The Ogopogo Pool itself, said to be the best open water 
pool in Canada. It is 50 yards long and meets all requirements 
for official meets. It is safe and the pool is protected from what 
rough water there may be in the lake.
5. The pavilion itself, which contains the dance hall, office,
dressing rooms and other facilities and has excellent galleries on 
two levels. ■■■■■■..  ' ■ '■
6. The tea house, enlarged and revamped last year.
7. The grandstand, again enlarged last year and enclosed
underneath. ' ' v : ' \
8. The lounge with rowing club facilities and quarters under-
changing wet bathing clothes to 
di*y ones will hclp to avert chills 
and a summer cold. It is also a 
good idea to avoid people who 
cough and sneeze without covering 
nose and mouth with a disposable 
tissue.
A N N O U N C E N EW  W A Y  
T O  S H R IN K  P A IN fU L  
H EM O R R H O ID S
Science Find. Heding &il»twce ThU 
RelieTe. Pun—Shri^ Hemorrhoid.
For the first time science has found 
now healing substance with the
neath. The building is actually attached to the pavilion galleries.
The pavilion was originally two-thirds its present size. The • 
original building was built in 1909-10 at a cost of $1,900. It was 
extended, 30 feet eastward in 1920 at a cost of $4,500. The 
second (upper) gallery was added last year by altering the roofline.
The Athans Tower and stage were built in 1950 a t a cost of 
$"7,000. Aluminum springboards have been added, costing $650,
TThe grandstand was. originally built in 1910 and accommo­
dated 800. Its cost was $1,450. In 1949 plans were drawn for 
a $40,000 stand but the byfaw, which was submitted to the city 
ratepayers whereby the city would pay half the cost with the bal­
ance to be paid over a 15-year period by the Aquatic Asso­
ciation was defeated by a scant 16 votes.
' The directors authorized the construction of a modified stand, 
about half the originally planned seating capacity, and gave per­
sonal guarantees to provide the financial backing. The stand 
erected accommodated 2,500.
Last year that stand was extended and it now seats 3,500 
and the whole structure was enclosed, not only providing addition­
al protection from, draughts from underneath but eliminating an 
unsiglitly structure in the City Park. The grandstand now is 
almost invisible from the parkside and with the planting of the 
slirubbery, is an asset to tlie park itself.
The tea house was built in the 1920’s and enlarged in 1949.' 
Last year it was enlarged and the further accomniation and 
facilitiCvS have made it a favorite eating place.
. Next major undertaking will be the enlarging of the dance 
hall. Structure will be extended to tlie roadway.
I
I T ’ S Everything's all set at Exhibition 
Park, Vancouver for the biggest, busiest, most exciting fair in the 
West — yes, it’s P.N.E. time again. Don’t miss the acres of new exhibits; ' 
the thrills of the Race Track; the free Outdoor Theatre and
the intriguing new buildings; the gaiety, color and pageantry. 
Whatever you. do, don’t miss this year's better-than-ever P.N.E. a.t
Vancouver. Go, go, go to the P.N.E.
Astonishing ability to shrink hemor­
rhoids and to relieve pain. Thousanda 
have been rdieved'—without resort 
to surgery.
In case after case, whllt gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shriukago) took place. .
Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that eufferera made 
nstouishing statementa like "Pilea 
have ceased to be a probleml’*
The secret la a hew healini
Downton has important 
job in running aquatic club
If you’re triyng to find Percy Downton, the man who put 
the ”tick” in the Aquatic, you’ll very seldom find him in the office
Europe that wintei*. which amount- STRANGE BELIEF
ed to a .six-month see-Europe va- Prehistoric Danc.s believed the sun 
cation with hockey thrown in. was drawn across the sky by 
in 1939. he married and went on horses.
the road as a dry-goods salesman, ------ ---------:_____
with Calgary as his headquarters. The United States has 30 percent 
In 1944, he moyed to B.C., work- of the world’s rail mileage, a third 
ing out of Penticton for a *Vancou- of the highways and nearly four- 
ver firm. ' fifths of the motor vehicles.
THERE'S A WORLD TO SEE at the P N E
AUGUST 24 TO SEPTEMBER 5
Pacific National Exhibition
V. BEN WILIIAMS 
, Ctn. MB(. J, S. C. MOFfItr Fieiidtnl
.SAVElBm your PAE. tickets before August 23rd at the special price of 3 for $1.00. They’re 50c each.when the fair Qpens»
Bubstanco (Bio-Dyne*)-#coveryol Downton, Big Wheel”, because he is always on the fir
atitute^ *» famous Bcientifio Inatitut 
Now you can get this new healing
Rubstanco in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparalion H \ Ask
fur it at all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
. *Tndt Mark IUr.
ing front.
Look for him near that new stand that is being erected, or 
those booths that are going up for the midway, or out there on the : 
platform where they are fixing up the lighting.
Fo^ the thousand and one tasks personally supervised by Mr.
that comprise the management of 






R E G A T T A
.wy
It is certainly a plca.surc
having you as visitors in our cily
I’.njoy the Blcguttii 
unti return again soon.
W I G H T M A N
and Heating
391 Lau rente Au*. Dial 3122
Downton, and in many cases it is 
his hand that actually drives the 
nail. ,
The busy Aquqatic manager 
works closely with the Regatta 
conunitlee, seeing to it that their 
ideas are carried out in the fur- 
therment of the interests of the Re­
gatta and the Aquatic association.
Mr. Downton lias a post on the 
Parks Board, oversees the city’s 
recreational program, assisted by 
Miss Linda Ghezzi. and in the 
winter he is the main stay of the 
Memorial Arena, in his capacity ns 
mtmnger. •
ARENA MANAGER
In all lhc.so job.s, Mr. Downton 
does his own books, ordering and 
purchasing, without the aid of of­
fice staff. He has 22. men under 
him including special staff for the 
Regatta.
In the thr^e years he, has manag­
ed the • Aquatic, the organization 
has flourished, and recent classes 
In swimming and excellent show­
ing by the Ogopogo Swim Club In 
Okanagan Landing and Kamloops 
show tlie wpnderful strides in 
swimming interest that has been 
created.
It was Alderman Dick Parkinson, 
"Mr. Regatta" himself, who sensed 
the worth of hiring Mr. Downton 
for the pqsl in the Aquatic. ITev- 
lously he luid been the Arena man­
ager, handling that post since his 
arrival in Kelowna, in HM8. It was 
in 1933 that lie was asked to take 
the mamigcrial post In the Aquatic.
.Since that lime he has had his 
days ami often his nights filled 
with the task of making the as.soc- 
lutlon a real boon to the citizens of 
Kelowna, and each year it Is Ids 
gargantuan task to see that every­
thing is in order when the day of 
the big Ilegatta looms. With tlds 
International water khow assuming 
giTater proportions each year, new 
problem arl.se quickly that must 
he comlsitted just ns quickly.
Mr, Downton fccla that Ids back­
ground of siHirt and conslderah). 
travel has helped fit him for tin* 
Job he baddies here, since he Is 
able to adapt hliiiijclf to any situa­
tion more readily as (ho result of 
Id.H variegated experience.
PLAYED llOUKr'.V 
• Bom In DclLMe, Btiskatchewan, 
the home of lh« famous Bentlcyfl 
of hockey fame, ho played his 
Junior hockey with Saskatoon, go­
ing Senior with Regina,
In 1935-37, he was on the all- 
star hucKoy team that played in
DODGE





DOD G E IS  8 .9 "  LO N G ERI
D O D G E IS  n . 8 "  LO N G ERI
Low, fprtvard4apcrin{j hood and 
down.slopinj!: roar deck accen t 
Dodge Motion-Dc.sign for The 
Forward Look.
Twin-arch orille thruHtfl forward, 
inakc.s Dodge a Ktyling .slandoutl
New *‘linnldchonie”— i\\G inward 
.slant of (lie uiipcr hody—.strcskc.i 
Dodge.sniig-to-tho-road look.,
Slim , tapered roof given every 
Dodge model the Hair of ' ‘hard­
top” .styling.
Full wrap-around wimkhidd ha.i 
awept-baek corner jio.Hta for great­
est
Mo.nt powerful V-8 
in  th o  lo w -iirice  
field! Dpnic-.shapod 
coinbustion chamlH't'H, oxiru-largo over­
head vjilves, give you nioro “go” per 
gallon from regular gas!
PROVED POWERFLOW Cl
Mont powerful (5 in Dodgo 
hinlory! The only (5 with 
,̂ .VA(’/hronin-Seal<'d Action.
By far the .simpli'.st; nio.st 
ellieient O-eyliiider engino 
in the indimlry.
Comparison prove.s, you get a bigger, better ear in Dodge. ).)6llar 
for,dollar, you get more valilo for what you jiay.
R ight now you enn get all thi.n vahio a t a price far lower than you 
might expect. Ju st phono your, Dodge-Dc Soto dealer for a 
drive. Ho'fl ready (o deal—todayl
i,wwp!i!iiy!Pn
NOTE: Looking for a  u ied  co r?  You con bo »oro of 
va lue  w ith o DEPENDABLE USED CAR from your 
Dodge-Do Soto doolor's tbioctlon.
4 .
Mantijaeturcd in Caiiaita (ly Cliiy.iUr Cornortition oj C’aiiatiu, lAmiUd
E E L l A B L E  M O T O R S  &  T I R E S  L T D .
i6SB Pvuduzi St., Kdm niu, U.C. Pliuite 2469
Phenomenal growth
Next major project to be undertalcen 
by aquatic will be extending dance 
hall and tea room to the sidewallc
FO U R TH
S E Q I O N
\ oI. 52 Kelowna, Hritish Columbia, Thursday, August 11, 1955 X o. 4
Groups will confer 
on use of building 
for scouts, guides
Bird's-eye view of Ogopogo Stadium
Two scluwl Irusteps. E.
y.rv.cc for acluUs-at a nominal and J. Cameron, will
cliar^tx , , -
. . i.-u  . 1 1  . . .u -.r II. The lifcRiarris were Riven ,a new meet With a committee from the
1 he present structure u til be extended out to the sidewalk, rco» .̂ of tfunr own as aUo '.vere the Wcstbcnnk Boy Scout Association 
inC'iCft^tn^ litC flcKtr spnc.t by some I4(X) sguurc feel. Cost is ex- adult male ĵ wumminR patron?*. The iQ make necesstry arrangements
Next major project tltc Kelowna Aquatic Asstxrialion will 
nulcrtakc, will be the renovating of the dance hall and tea room.
peeled to run in the ncighborluHxl of S25,0()(). boys dics.>;int{ room was addl'd to <^couts to iis'' the old in-
•This is the latest slep in the steady improvements that have corl^oralS. duslrial ar s shop when the build-
■■< I
bvcn made to the Ac|uatic plant ot'cr the past five y'curs, loom w?as moved farther cast, bc-
Aquatie officials realize the phcnominal growth of the regatta side the Kelowna Rowing Clubs 
h. causing severe "growing pains", and if the organization is to hake n'mrters. giving the war c, 




Request for use of the building 
WES made in a letter received by 
the board from W. Macla:an of the 
Westbank Boy Scout comm't'ee. 
Since there has been some indica­
tion the Guide association miRht 
also be interested in using the
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS
, , , , . , .1 . Further change.s and improve-
La.st year, it wa.s estimated that so n’urh ean be dot e each year. ments include a rew guard rail 
ai.OOO people pa.«;ed through the But th.e seating v/as enlarged so along the outside of the sladium-
tlun-styles at the entrance to the that now the ’ grandstand ' will ac- pool, new turning boards at the end building, it wais-decided to invite
pjtrk. This is a 100 per cent increase commodate 1.300 more pcr.sons. for of the eight-lane pool .and a new Guides to send a representative 
in the last live years. This year a total of 3.5C6. With other sent- atum.inum springboard on th e  'I'* meeting.
Aquatic officials have set their ing facilities in the compound Athans Diving Tower. It was felt by members of the
sights, on 100,000 for the four-day, (bleachers, verandah benches and Naturally, to do all this, costs board that permission to use the 
snow. , , ; . guest section* a crowd of 5.000 money, and a lot im rc than the building should be granted provid*
NEED SUPron r  can be handled without too much Aquatic executive thought at first, ing the group supplies its own heat
1 he,sc steady improvement.s could difficulty. That feature—accommo- La.̂ t̂ year's face-lifting operation and makes .some remuneration for
not be made_-were It not for the dating larger croWd.s, which means cost around $13,000. electrical con.sumption.
-* ' I
^4 V ; 
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support of Kelowna and district more income—was the push c - in 
residents. The city owns the proper- centivc to go ahead with the 1954 
ty. and the Aquatic Association pro- building program, 
vidcs the equipment and mainten- jn£^y EXITS
Some of the improvements to the addition new exits were built 
plant this year are as follows: the whole back and sides of
The rowing club ramp, 54x100 Stadium covered over m ply- 
feet has been blacktoppcd; addi- wood, both to present a more at- 
tion locker space pnwided; toilet appearance and to correct
facilities added to the tea room and the oraft problem, prevalent other 
lounge: parking space blacktoppcd wide-open grandstand,
for aiitbmobile.s and conces.sion area, A brand new ramp up the^back 
and bicycle racks provided for 300 the stadium non,', which brings 
machines. the patrons right into the middle of
These improvements have been stadium. It also provides speed*- 
carried out at a total cost of $3,300. A*ew platforms have been
Over 300 outside swim 
entries received to date 
for this week's regatta
f m i
..... .........................v-vv^. J . u- u . • . r Time has come whereby Kelowna Regatta committee will
P o ? r V T o f l h a r m £ ‘'pr^^^^ for th l  H g h C  that ^avc to limit the number of entries from swimming clubs or else
new a n rs ta r ttin T  look S  eveJ a^ to program may have to be extended to run off elimination heats,
these who had a hand in the trans- ”*sht shows. ' .Final committee meeting prior to the opening of the four-day
figuration could hardly believe that IMPROVE TEA HOUSE w ater show vvas held Friday night. Over 300 swimmers have al­
soDuch was accompli.shc-ci from an An important addition was made ready filed entry forms. They represent four states in the U.S. and
to the tea house, too.̂ ând thc^whole three Canadian provinces and Honolulu, with the largc.st number
But once the work got i.r;dcr way area was closed m. The wisdom of r eyries comins from Vancouver “Y ” Toroedoas and New West-early in the spring one phase just this move already has proven itself Vancouver i  1 orpcqoas ana p ew  west
mcldecl with another in a natural jn better patronage over a longer niinstcr YMCA. ,
flow and before It was finished period, which means more revenue American swim clubs will be Amateur Oarsmen wilt hold their
even the KAA directors marvelJed for the Kelowna Aquatic Associa- making a strong bid in junior and .̂annual meeting here Friday night,
at the magniUide. tion. The tea hoiisc can now be used scAior events. Berkeley YMCA on the eve of the annual champ-
SEATING ENLARGED all year round. from California is sending 17 ionships slated the following af-
But they made no apology for Another novelty was placing of girls; Seattle Y eight; Olympia Y ternoon. One of the. highlights of
overspending. They felt it was in the guest section in space never five; Oakland Y four; Los Angel- the rowing tournament will be
keeping with the "bigger and bet- utilized before. Formerly occupy- cs Swim Club two; Moscow, Idaho, three eight-oared crews, two from 
ter" planning that has bo^n under- ing space now taken by the tea two. while Washington State Col- Vancouver and one from Victoria,
lying the Regatta strategy since it house, the guest section was built lege and Livermore, Calif., will Other races will include singles,
first began 48 ycars ago. above the verandah, which affords each send one competitor. doubles and fours.
Perhaps the first impression the'VIP's and other personnel en- For the first time Edmonton West Regatta chairman Dick Parkin-
gained while beholding the changes tilled to use of the guest section an End swim club will be represent- goh expressed satisfaction over
for the first time was Its freshness, excellent view of the swimming cd. Five top-notch natators will be plans for this year's show.
Ogopogo Stadium has been com- pool, diving board and stage. Some present; Truus Gerritson will swim ‘‘Everything’s well in hand, and
plctely done over in an easy-on-the 300 persons can be contained in the under Red Deer, Alla., colors, and jts’ now up to the weatherman to
eye green donated by a well-known guest section, which also includes a John Wilmot Will represent the co-operate,” declared Parkinson, 
paint company. This same green special radio broadcast booth and Ganges. , Ticket sales have increased con-
has been used for trim work on a section for the press.; A separate FAMILIAiR FACE siderably in recent days and are
the Aquatic Pavilion and other entrahee to the gxicst section also A familiar face will be welcom- about on par with last year. Tlie
buildings, with the basic being was provided. ed back in competitive swimming, four nicht shows were completely
white. The pavilion changes w ere not so Gerry McNamee will represent the sold out last year.
The Stadium Itself, or as it usu- noticeable, as most of them were in- Vancouver ASC, although addi- ____________
ally was called In the past, the side. But the women’s and girls’ tional entries from this club are xr»»A¥¥ciw
grandstand, was transformed into dressing rooms were-enlarged, and expected over the week-end,' VANDALIblVI
almost everything that a British a new paint job done, through cour- Regatta committee was informed CALGARY (CP)—An intruder in
Empire Games patron might want, tesy of the Aquatic Ladies’ Auxil- that Vancouver’s motorcycle drill Frederick Ahlorn’s room ruined
except that it hasn’t got a roof— iary. A new check room was built, team will be unable to attend. In $200 worth of clothing by spreading
as yet. Protection against the sun providing free checking of valu- view of the current police probe, it on the floor and then covering it
and rain will come later, since just ablcs for the children and the same Northwest Pacific Association of with • ox-blood shoe polish.
Above picture shows a bird's eye view of the Ogopogo Stad­
ium. Picture was taken at last year’s Regatta, and shows the 
packed grandstand and Aquatic facilities as a whole. Aquatic
grandstand has been undergoing many changes in recent years. 





Six o f. the eight golfers for the 
championship flight to shoot for 
the Knox Campbell were decided
at the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club on Sunday, with the last tv.’o 
berths to be decided from three 
players tied for the last two posi- 
,lions. •
Players definitely in the champ­
ionship flight arc: Rich Puder Vs. 
Don Day; O. C. “Monk” Steele vs. 
Harold Johnston, and Dave Dale 
vs. Doug McLean.
Tied in a three-way race for the 
other spots are Ernie Butler, Jack 
Gibson and Tom Tomiye, who shot. 
82, and will play off for the flight
position.
The other three flights, who will 
receive prizes, although no longer 
eligible for cup play, were chosen.
First round of play in each flight 
must be completed by August 17. 
Losers will' drop to consolation 
matches of their flight.
Second round m ust be played by 
September 4. ‘
> First flight pl.iyers. are; , High 
score of play-off vs. S. Matsuba; A. 
Ruff vs. C. Shirreff; B. Wallers vs. 
L. Roadhouse, and T. Pickering v.s.
E. Loken.
Second flight players are: F. Hy­
land vs. T. Bennett; C. Owen v.x. 
G. Bishop; F. Clark vs. M. Durban 
and J. Jardine vs. C. T. D.''Russell.
Third flight players are: M.
Meiklc vs.-T. Scaife; R. Lewis vs. 
D. Clark; G. Rannard vs. S. Walkciv 
and R. Tail vs B. Johnston..
NEAR LONDON i
The city of Canterbury in Kent, 
England—noted for its cathedral— 
is .le miles’ from London.
Synchronized swimmers ready for big show
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at 10 .3 0  a.in.
Sjincluoiii/eil .swimming wents in the forihcoming Hogaiiii 
will lt,t\(.’ luvt I'.S. champions ns hc;ul|incrs, Joanne licrlhclson 
ami Jackie lltown t'f l.os Angeles, but the remaiiuter of the per­
formerswill he local girls, whippciF into shape by the capable 
coaching of Mrs. I.illian (nillic) McKclIar. .Shown above are 
some of the girls who will he taking part in iho foiir nightly shows.
New quarters
. now
OllK-i.il wui'il has i\o\v bci'ii re- 
ccUi'd fiiMii <’uv (it Kelowna that 
tl.i- uM piovunl.il puhiic wtiika 
huiMin;: I'll Mill A\o will tin luin- 
I'lt !.► Kilm'.ll.l iuul Dir.tlht
1 Si'Ciitv lot Ri'laidiat t'lsihhi'ii. 
I a i>n Ov o liil,,. un th<> luitlh- 
i .r t  it'iner of T<>c-U iit'iicily h.is 
111 i‘i\ .-.uuUoiKil for .( |i<-is-ivl of 'ZO 
yr.U's.,
At a UK'oliiiH (if the (Ur(‘etois 
a lour of th«' hiilhling .and tin' 
c ro u m b  was ininle by t|io inein- 
beij» and plan.H wi' k* foinmlat('d to 
falu' imniedi.ile steps toward iiiov- 
nn; the bulldiof; and puttiiiK It In 
shape on lhe tn w !iit(>. n n i  IhisS 
w.is delegalral to spf<'iln’a(| llhJ 
move and eSeeullve vailed In favor 
of I'orrovvinp, up in $1,000 in order 
t<* (»n«ne<( till! sOilft. U is (’Mlmnted 
that anotln r $I.M!0 will be renulred 
t<* .set the hnddinu in .Htuipe (or iiiw 
l»y tlie seliool without, niiy major 
alterations’,
Mris. M. MaeLean and Mrs. T. I). 
Unee. of Wistlmnli. were tnlei('Sl­
id III till' new eronml;'* and have 
otfeiKi a‘i-.t' t.iin e in olit,lining nee- 
e-,.‘,.iiy pi.tilts .Old slunt'iieiy for 
I.Unl'eapni: U'o are.i Another out-
of-town delegate pre.senl was Ivor 
.raeksoii. nf Peaehland.
Firnuieinij the present tuidertak- 
ing will he a headnelie for l l n w  In 
ehargt! nf operiilinns and any soel- 
oly nr iiidtvidnal which might he 
intere.'-li'd lit Ihe work of Siinrty- 
yale iH weleomed In coniribule ei­
ther monev, serviei'K, nr materialii 
Inward llii.s effort.
Wnti the new term to Itegiii nex* 
m tilth, there a re  rome cltlldri'ii 
fnim out of the dlslitet who vvill 
require a hoarding home (or .lehool 
montliH iind anyone inlerehted In 
taking these childiTit into their 
homes m e urged to tihoiie \V. O, 
f'lnt'k at 'JJI.'i:! *l*rain.pnitallon for 
oul-of-tovvn .i-tndents will ubin he 
ii 'iptired and Mni. (Jtark would 
like to get In touch with anyone
who might like to servo in that 
way.
Under the chairmanship nf U. C. 
Gore, tile roeiely has made mil- 
f landing advam ea in Uii two years 
of operation. Mrs. H. O. Midiileion 
in leaeher of Sunnyvale with sev­
eral volimleei wor'ivera lielping 
with the noon and afternoon pro- 
gr.nn.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett will officially open
the building.
The I'ircnum’s Itiiml from VimcoiiviT will he in iiUemlmicc. 
Following llie ceremony llie imhlic is inviled to lns|iect llie Inilliling.
MODERN MCTHODH
iTCUl’.NF.H. Out, (C P > -T hree  
eiigim ei ing departm ent vehleles 
' been linked hy radio with Ihe 
hall office, The e|l,y cnKlneer’a 
n oi ks Mipi I InlemianI N tnieli 
the Sewer liloekage truck are 
ei|nl|tped oir a fre(|iiene,v d(>- 
I'd not to inteifere with police
TH E D EP A R T M EN T  O F PUBIIC W ORKS 
W . N . C H A N T , minister.
( - A . .
PAGE T W a THE KELOTOA COURIER
Baseball league 
standings
up to :uid iiu’liiding ga me, of
WotlK.'Mkiy, Augu-t 8. 1
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Ttam P W L Per
Oliver . 18 14 4 .778
Summcriand . , ., 15 10 5 .677
Kamlooj« .......... . 16 10 6 .625
Pi'r ticton ......... .. 16 8 8 .500
Kvlcv/iia............. . . 16 4 12 .250
Vi-mon , . . .. 15 2 13 .133
is.%'mNo AVERAGER
H3 timc« at bat or morer
I'layu AB R H Per.
S. DrofSO.", P .... 43 14 18 .410
r.. Tavlor. S , ...... 51 11 21 .412
B. Martino, O . ... 50 16 20 .400
K. Auams, V ... ... 46 13 18 .391
B. Rapt is. P . .. 43 13 15 .349
W. Clifton. P .. . 64 15 21 .328
W. Junicki, V . 49 10 16 .320
ft. Eveiifr.n. K .. . 43 15 14 .326
B. Radies, O .. - 65 12 20 .300
E  Kielbiski. K . 52 7 16 •3C8
Runs—B. Russell. Penticton . .. 20
Hits—Clifton and Taylor - 21
RBr.s—Clifton . 22
Home Runs—Eveiii-son 5c Drus.sos, 5
IRREGULAR?
You owe it to yourself to try 
Kellogg’s All-Bran and milk as 
an aid to health and regularity. 
Jlere is a safe, natural way to ' 
help improve your "intestinal 
tone’’--so essential to comfortable 
regularity.
All-Bran, made from whole­
some, good-tasting whole wheat 
contains natural food bulk which 
helps correct the cause of con­
stipation, due to insufficient bulk. 
All-Bran is also an excellent 
source of niacin (necessary for 
normal body functioning.)
There is only one All-Bran, 
Kellogg’s. Famous for nearly 40 
years as the original n a tu ra l 
la.xative cereal. I t  is milled for 
maximum effectiveness. We’ll 
prove to you that All-Bran with 
milk will give you gentle relief 
from irregularity within 10 days 
or double your money back. 




There ore my.steriiis “I'olngs-on” 
in Uie Kflownn Packers' eamp. and 
rioUiing but the vaguest rumors 
liave leaked out to date about their 
plans for next season's play.
Officials have muttered veiled 
hints about two professional- teams 
from the coast dickering with Ke- 
lown to try to arrange some games, 
but nothing concrete is known.
Negotiations are in progress with 
one of the "biggest, bruisingest 
defeticeman” in Canadian hockey 
today, so they claim, but refu.se 
to. divulge any names until the 
parleying reaches signing stage.
With coach Moo Young coming 
over from Trail soon after Regatta, 
and the fall training camps open­
ing up soon after the first of next 
month, tilings should start hopping 
in the Packers' camp.
Coach Young will be doing his 
own scouting this year, and it is 
likely there will be some conrete 
, reports coming in as soon as he 





Rutland Adanacs took the short 
end of a 9-3 count in the first game 
of the semi-finals, played at the 
Rutland P ark ,. on Sunday after­
noon. Prehara, on -the mound for 
tlie visitors, chucked a steady game, 
getting ten strikeouts, allowing 
three walks and seven- hits, but 
kept them fairly well scattered.
He gave up two long hits, a 
double by Reed and a homer by 
Monde, the latter coming in tHo 
seventh, with ba.se.s empty.
Duggan .started on the mound 
for the Adanacs, but was not his 
usual steady self, walking seven 
Kamloops batter, and hitting three, 
and giving up six hits before re­
tiring in the seventh, in favor of 
Sproulc, with bases loaded and 
only one away.
Sproule retired the side with two 
strikeouts, but a passed ball let in 
another run. The Adanacs looked 
bad at times, infield errors passing 
up chanaccs for double play.s, and 
allowing unearned runs. Bob Mor­
ris . got the only double play of 
the game, and unassisted pjay in 
the sixth, when Lennox lined out 
to first, and Prehara was caught 
off base. Next Sunday the two 
teams meet at Kamloops. A double 
header will be played, if necessary, 
to decide the series.
Following is the box score and 
summary:
KAMLOOPS A B R H P O A E
Lennox, 2 b ....... 6 1 1 3  1 0
Pilling. If .........5 1 0  1 1 0
Collier, 3 b .... .. 3 2 1 1 I 0
Pratt, J., rf ........ 4 1 2 0 0 0
Pratt. K., lb ...... 4 2 1 9 0 0
Anderson, c ....... 2 1 1 11 0 0
Morelli, ss ........  3 1 1  1 5  0
Witt, cf ...........  ■2 0 0 1 0 0
Shannon, cf .... .. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Prehara, p ........  2 0 0 0 1 0
ADANACS A BRM f>O A E
Koga. 3b ;. ....... 5 0 1 1 1 1
Mendo, ss .........  4 2 1 0 3 1
Culo.s. c ...........   3 0 0 12 2 0
Duggan, p, 2b ...... 4 0 1 3 2 1
Reed, if ............. 3 1 1 0 0 0
Morris, lb .......... 4 0 1 8 0 0
Senger, cf 4 0 1 1 0  0
Gallagher, rf ....  3 0 0 2 0 0
Score by innings:
KAMLOOPS—100 300 320-9, '
ADANACS—010 010 100—3
Vernon Tigers prove too good for our 
Bruins as locals suffer 16-7 defeat
By GF.OROn 1N(U.J.S
Aquatic pool feverish
The pool at the Aquatic is in a fever of activity these days, 
and ever)' second person is a celebrity in tlie swimming or diving 
world. ' '..........
With kids arriving from all over the countr)', two of them 
seemed to liave gone astray,. Patsy.and Jimmy Mile<, from far-off 
• -r-i-., iMHiirr ......  Honolulu reported by BUP to be. heading .for Kel­
owna,; to compete in swimming events, were sup- 
posed to be on hand, but Regatta secretary Jim 
j L o g i e ,  has “never heard of them,” (Maybe, Pen­
ticton got to them first.)
j Among thc'ones that did find the Orchard 
City i.s a youthful contingent from, the Aero Club 
in Portland, Ore., who have won a total of some- 
' weeks.'The bo>s
'K  lt<'P*ng to round out their month’s activities 
t/1:3s with a lot of wins here. They saw action in the
tireen Lake races in conjunction with the Seattle Sea Fair and the 
inland Empire meet in Spokane.
Gary Tobian and Mack Brown, Los Angeles boys who will 
be diving in this year’s Regatta, looked, up Dr. George when they 
blew in. Dr. Athaas was surprised to hear that Gary had jast cov­
ered himself with glory by bcating joquin Capilla out for the Na­
tional Tower Diving Championship of tlie U.S. before coming up to 
the Regatta. This makes Gary one of tlie Mr. Big’s in the divinu 
fraternity.
Joanne Berthclson and Jackie Brown, those lovely synchroniz­
ed swimming gals, are a treat for sore eyes. Those gals will be pretty 
much jn demand in their off hours as well as during show-time.
Dave Turkington, lone wolf from Washington State, is going 
to make himself felt in a few of the‘swimming events. Dave is a 
member of the Cougar Swim Clqb there.
If the weather will only hold out, it looks like we have the 
material for one of the best Regattas yet, and that is not just blurb, 
either.
Coast natators
Vernon Tigers had about one man too many for Kelowna 
Bruins in Monday night’s lacrosse fi.xture in the Arena—Surge S;im- 
niartino. The redoubtable liger veteran did everything but swallow 
the ball and spit, it at goalie Bob Dodds, as he scored cii;ht goals on 
the long end of a 16-7 score.
Both teams tielded a strong'turn- The win put the Tigers one up. 
out for'the last schedule game in and e\vn if . the Kelowna team
the Orchard City, With' the te^ms should come up With ..the unusual f  ' •  f  •  I
t i ^ ,  play started out hot and heavy, answer of a win In Vernon The lea- t A I^  C l A f i m  T i n s i c
with Vernon’s Stu Robertson get- fine leadership will be decided on I V I  d W f l l l l  | | | I C | | 3
ting the first penalty In the open- total goals. \  •
ing seconds, Sarge getting * in his The .schedule for the play-offs will Clo.se to three dozen BC .swim- 
first fracas before the two- minute be printed as soon a.s it has been mers and officials will leave Van- 
mark, and scoring two goals .before drawn. League winners automati- couver tonight for the C-marfinn
A cally receive the Rowdiffe Cup. and amateur swimming championships
in another before the clock Mid the winners of the play-offs the in Montreal. Auk 18 19 and 20^
five, minutes, and he and Sarge Savage,Cup, and the right To go on Coach Howard Pii i,v. , sii i i
scored again before the quarter to the B.C. play-offs. Fiiby will lead
ended. Lone "Kelowna counter wa.s KFLOWN\
on a long rush l>y Kane, , V s b  G
nation.al.s at Phli.idelphla, will join 
Uw Ocean Fall.s group at Montn'al.
lllSfDKiC CHEST
STR.\TFORD. Out. iCPi-Among 
exlubits at a Wallace township cen­
tennial celebration at Llstowel was 
a .small leather-bound che.st studdert 
with nailheads. b<'lieved to have 
been made by Jotin Marstiall Cle­
mens, fattier of Samuel I,. Clemens. 
iH'Uer known as Mark Twain.
made 
unassisted. Bob Dodds
Bill Dean ... ..... .. . 3
Frank Poncey.... 0
Merv /Rir.aldi .. o
Bill Kane ........ . 3
John Ritchie .... .. 5
Cal Smillio ...... ., C
Dick Bartel •..... . 1
John Ri-sso ........ . 1
Ken Watt ........ 2
Bud Perry ... .. 9
F.: Storoshenko .... 4
Totals .......... ..... .. 4 6
Softball playoffs
Welcome Visitors. . .
hope you enjoy 
Canada’s Greatest Water Show.
OPKN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
EACH REGATTA NIGHT.




The Junior High School boys started off the local teams irt tlie 
battle for the provincial playi when they lost to Cobble Hill last 
Saturday and Sunday.
I'he coast team had the superior experience that comes from 
good coaching and lots of practicing together, and the local boys 
just couldn’t come up to them.
Winners between Rovers and Club 13 will gO to Kamloops in 
the last weekend in August to fight it out with Kamloops, Merritt 
and Vernon for the Senior. “B” softball crown. '
. That same weekend should see the battle for the junior girls’ 
championship of the province. As it stands now, Rovettes and 
Deuces will play off here, with the winner to play, Penticton. The 
winner of that will play the coast’s choice for the finals.
If  Rovettes take the Deuces, they should stand a .good chance 
against the Wheelers, since they have beaten them twice recently 
in exhibition play. The girls are a nice team this year, and more 
experienced than last year when they lost out in the-championship 
race. ■
At the coast that weekend, the Sunshine Service,' defending 
champions of the Junior B.C. crown, will start in the first round of 
play-offs vyith a mainland team. The second round will be played 
the following week on the island, with the winners in Vancouver 
going there,
'  Tee men square o ff
The Valley’s big golf classic, the Kelowna Ogopogo Open, 
takes pldce next weekend, with defending champion Lyle . GraW- 
ford heading the lists of tec-men to go the rounds of the loqal 
course in pursuit of the loot.
Lyle and Bryan Copp, another outstanding coast amateur who 
will be here for the tournament, passed through tovvn the other day 
on the way back from Calgary, and experienced a little car trouble.
Lyle covered himself with glory in Calgary, not quite makjpg, 
the grade, but pulling off one of the most spectacjular come-backs 
seen on the links in some time, as he was nosed oiit in extra holes 
by Moe Norman.
Monk Steele will be out to hold oni tp his crown as the low 
interior amateur. Monk is the low handicap man in the local club, 
with four as his handicap.
Packers in a huddle
As soon as the smoke of the Regatta and the Ogopogo Open 
die away, the season ticket sales for the hockey season will start, 
1 am told, and these are supposed to be some attractive arrange­
ments in store for those season ticket holders wlio are paid up be­
fore the first game is played.
_ There are plenty of rumbles and rumors flying around, but 
nothing concrete has come up yet on the pjayer situation. The 
executive has their eye on a defenceman whose description means 
nobody but Red Horner (or has he quit playing hockey?), biit 
they have nothing concrete until negotiations have reached the 
finalizing .stage. . . '
I hctir also that two pfo teams from the coast arc dickering 
with the Packers for a link-up tiiis year, but as with the player 
situation, nothing concrete has, come out yet. Maybe the Lions 
have passed the word around.
Bruins drop clincher
Monday night’s game was a tougli one to lose, and cvep toudi-
' ' ■ ■■■ ■ tVa
*** fcaax: tCl X S Uii- VIV VTClUt
suined further command by rapping 
in three fast goals. Kane again re- F r 
sponded unassisted, and Sarge made  / ii 
another one in the'clo.sing, minutes ill  
of the half to ma’ * .
for tlie Tiger.s.
THIR1> QITARTER
In the third quarter Sarge worm- 
ed .his way through twice, in spite 
o f, the personal attention he was.re- 
ceiving from John Rlsso and Ken E' ,
Watt, and scored two more bull-
dozer counters. Welder replied VERNON
twice and Storoshenko once with Jim Mallach ...  0
the half ending at 12-5, and look- S. Sammartino .... 12
ing better than any other team in George W ynn....2
the game for the Bruins. . Merv Bodoski ..... 4
In the final quarter, Bidoski scor- .S*̂ **’ McCallan .... 3 
ed'the opener, and John Ridso r e - ^  
plied for Bruins. Tigers then romp- ^  ^
ed through for. three more goals, ^mbot .........  0
one of them by Sarge on .a penalty Deb snumay ...... 2
shot, and Dean made the closing Andrews... 3
goal of the game.in the last minute, 5 ' .  , ....  ®
ending the match at 16-7. totals - ............... . 31
r Jim Mallach, donning the pads for , ■
the first time this season in Kel­
owna, played an outstanding game 
in^goal, although he didn’t have as
many tricky shots as Dodds to s lo p .________ _____________________
Too ipany of the Bsyins shots fizz- ■
led out against his body in a weak Tough conditions featured the 
anti-clirhax to a well-executed play, weekly shoot of th e . B.C.D.’s Rifle 
B;'>Perry, former Salmon Ann scor- Association when high temperat- 
ing ace, had the umisuarrecord,’A r and heavy mirage kept scores 
him of nine shots on goal without a The veteran Geo. Kennedy 
score. -V kept ia  front with a narrow mar-
• John Risso's rugged checking was
16 Vancouver Amateur Swimming 
Club performers on board tlie train. 
P They will be joined in Montreal 
0 by Sar Helen Stewart, who will 
0 fii-st take in U10TJ.S. national meet 
•0 in Philadelphia.
0 In the VASC party will be swim- 
0 mers Bill Slater, John Anderson, 
0 Reg Griffin, Alan Brew, Dave Gay- 
0 ton, Jack Gair, Linda Shier, Irene 
0 Service. Margaret Smith. Su.san 
0 Sang.stor, Gwen Snider. I.sabel 
0 Matheson, Marg Peeble.s, Usrula 
0 Schier, Margaret Iwasaki, Janet 
0 Neale, Katherine Bagshaw, plus of- 
0 ficials Firby, R. 11. Kirkpatrick. 
0 Jack Kelly and Sally Gair.
(OCEAN FALLS
0 Coach George Gate, the man who 
0 has developed Lenorc Fisher and 
0 Canadian junior-senior record hold- 
4 er Bert Peterson, is taking /  an 
2 Ocean Falls' contingent that will 
0_ include Lenore’s young brother, 
2* Bob, plus Peterson, Jackie Kelso 
0 and Gary Adanis.
•0 Miss Fisher, who’ like Helen 
0 Stewart isi competing in the U.S.





Be sure to return next year, 




for C.C.M. and English 
Bicycles.
225 Lawrence Phone 2813
m
Rifle chatter
C A N A D A 'S  GREATEST 
W A T ER  SHOW
Welcomes 
you enjoy 





-uuuii lu u  a n K   Sin, and the closeness of the score.? 
a' considerable hindrance to the nor- ^ indication that the con- 
them boys, and his action in hold- were hard to beat
ing down Sarge had a great effect 
on keeping the score down.'
KANE STARS
.Bill Kane shared scoring honors, _____
making two; goals unassisted and G. Lee 
aiding in one of Welder’s, who also 
made two and one.' Storoshenko 
made one goal and one assist, and
This week’s figures;
200 yds. 500 
G. Kennedy .. 33 
W. Franko .... 32







------ -----_,,v Misuse or improper care of hand
Dean and Risso counted for a. goal tools causes 10 to 15 per cent of 
apiece. . all industrial accidents.
Morrison Bros. Grocery
687 Bernard Avc. Dial 2389
•  Fuslesl keyboard.
•  Cushioned Power
•  AiiloinuUc Column 
Selector
•  Eliminnics 53 Kcy,s.
•  Adds, Subtracts, Multiplier
•  and Totals. 99,999.99.
Kelowna Regatta
CANADA’S TOP WATER SHOW
OKANAGAN TYPEWRITER 
Sales and Service
Purnmount niitldiug Phone 3200
Rcmiugtmi Rand Dealers
cr to lose by .such a score, since Bruins were only trailing by 
goals over the season's play, but no\v it is going to be necessary to 
beat TigcLS by 12 goals in Vernon to win the Rowdiffe Trophy.
By the time this paper comes out, the results will be k " '""” 
and the play-offs series should be announced early next week.
Monday's game was a tough one from many aspects. Ooalio 
Dodds was not In top form, and that was dynamite with the Tigers 
wlupping in .shots from all angles.
Kelowna’s sharpshooters were definitely not on their toes, with 
the majority of the shots winding up on Goalie Mallach's Imdy, 
the easiest thing to stop a lacrosse ball with.
, Ry far the most effective player out there was John Risso, 
who.se hone-shaking checks were what the Bruins needed more of. 
VVhch those ligers start their steam-roller tactics, only one thing 
can stop them, and that is to check them so hard they feel it, and 
slop. ’
If Risso can be sicked onto Sarge, and the rest of the boys 
back-check like fiends, mayl)c the cup will come to the Orchard 
City. But Its a long shot.
Golf finalist 
Lyle Crawford
Moo Norman capturocl the Cana- 
Ui.'m Avnntour Golf Champlgnsliip In 
C.ilKary laat Satimlay from Lyle 
Crawford, holder of the S.M. SUnp- 
con Cup in llu* Oijopogo Open, In 
oil! of Ut<< mo. t̂ IhrilUng finislu-a in 
CaiutUiun golfing history.
LyU', who will b« playing here
aiialn next week when ho defends 
his erowii oii Uu> Kelowna goU 
eoui‘;e, met Norman In q 3fl-hole 
final,
''t lunch, with 18 I' ’ Jayed 
lliey were tied. In tlie alu inoon Moe 
tonk tlie first two liole.i,' putting him 
,„t\VO up. '............. . ,
1-yle made n lovely eight-foot putt 
on the 3-Uh, to put him only one bt- 
hind. They split the 35th. on tlie last 
hole Lyle made a loVely hlrdle three 
to tie the match,
Going into extra holc-t, they split 
the first two, and Moe made par on 
the 39th, to win from Lyle In.spec- 
iacular fashion,
B E G m A  ISSUES
. ' • ■ , • I
EXTRA COPIES FOR YOUR FRIENDS
We Cannot Reprint -  Order Now !
In past years many people have approached us to send papers to friends 
who are interested in the Regatta. This year we are making it easy for y o u - 
just write the names and addresses on the coupons below and return the coupons 
to us with the necessary payment to cover cost of the papers and postage. We 
will do the rest-address the labels, wrap the papers and mail them.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES
1 . -Regatta Issue-Atigiist 10  .  .  .  .  5c -  Postage 3c -  Total 8c
2. -Prggres$ Issue August 13  .  .  -  5c -  Postage 3c -  Total 8c
3. -W ind-up Issue-August 18  .  -  .  5c -  Postage 3c -  Total 8c
As a special deal we will send all three issues for a tofal of 2pc. A n y tw o
issues will be sent to one address for 15c.
Please enclose correct payment and designate the issues,you wish sent.
■niY CIOUIUEB WANT ADVTS.




City ............. .... ....
Issues to Be Sent ..
N ah io ......
Addrc.ss .................
City ........................
Issues lo Be Sent ..
Name ......... ................. ...........................
Address ..................... ........ ...................
City ........ .................. ....................... ..
Issues to Be Sent .,1......... ................ .
Name ............................ ..........................
Address ........ ....... ...... .......................... .
City  ..................,.,.....1......................
Issues to Do S e n t..................... ......... .
' Name ......................................... .............
Address ................................. *....... .
City ............ ................................ .
Issues to Be S e n t..................................
w«w«
s s s s s s s
KinnptHUiKtiflt],
fraURSDAY, AIIGVST tl. I§95 IHB KELOWNA CXKJRIBR PAOBtHREE
F A R M  I K E N D
KJENTVILLE, NS. <CP»~lndlca- 
tion of lucreasod Interest' In the 
dairying and livestock industry by 
Nova Scotia farmers was seen in 
the large attendance at Nova Scotia’s 
first provincial “dairy day" at th" 
dominion cxiKiimcnlal station here.
WBBBtsr
BUY IN




Kelowna Sawmill Co. 
ltd .





MONAMEL X — MONAGLO 
MONAMEL — MONASEAL
East Kelowna
IIAST KELOVYNA — Holidaying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Widipeyer were their son and 
daughter-in-law'. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Widmeyer and family of Calgary. 
They have since returned home. ̂ • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Jtcccc and 
family, of Everett, W.ashington have 
been spending- a holiday at the 
home of Mrs. Rcccc’,s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, R. \V*. Johnson.
Arriving for the Regatta and to 
.•-pend their holiday.s .at the home of 
their parents. Mr. .and Mrs. H. R. 
Perry, are Mi.'-s Marjory Perry. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Bcrnai d Perry .and son 
Gregg, all of Calgary.• « «
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stcinke have 
h.id as their guests, Mr. .and Mrs, 
J. Johnson of Vancouver, who have 
since returned to the co.ast, adbom- 
panied by Mr.s. Stcinke. who will 
visit her brother, presently n patient 
in the Shaughennessy Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Butler left at 
the weekend for a holiday in Van­
couver. and other coa.slal points.• • • -
Regatta guests at the home of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Geo*-go Porter, arc Mr. and
Mrs. T. \V. Stcvcr.son of Vancouver., • "
Mr. and Mrs., H. R. Perry have 
as their holiday guests Mr. F. Hud­
son, of Fort St. John and their 
ci"ind.son, Doiigie Perry, of Haney,
B. C.. whose mother is visiting her 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. Todd of
South Kelowna.' • • •
Holidaying in the Okanagan and 
’visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Ross were Mrs. H. Millar and 
her three daughters from Hunting­
don Beach. California. Mrs. Ross 
and Mrs. Mill.ar .are sisters.
Entertain visitors
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS. 
FOR q u ic k  RESULTS
H I - W A Y
CORNER BERNARD and VERNON ROAD
Welcomes All 
Regatta Visitors
O P EN  TILL M ID N IG H T
During the Four Nights of Regatta
\ —
QUALIl Y B-A PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Kelowna Sawmill Co. responsible 
fot mill work in new court house
the lake made precarious perches 
of the- glazers scaffolding. The glass 
in the office sash are all double 
strength, 24 ounce, while the larg­
er lights In the hallways and en­
trances are polished plate glass, 
so polished and clear that a mun- 
ber of court house visitors have 
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd., w»tl» .selected figui-ed walnut ply- tried to walk through the glass and
has again proven il*s claim to be- wood. The wall to the rear of the 
ing capable of producing "any- magistrate’s , dias is Honduras ma--
thing In any wood " with the com 
pletion of the millwork and spec­
ialty fixtures for the new Kelowna 
Court House.
All windows and door frames, 
counters, shelving, storage units, 
entrance doors, laboratory fixtures 
and courtroom fixtures were made 
in the KSM millwork plant by Ke­
lowna tradesmen.
hogany. tongued and grooved 
planking with bull nosed edges. 
The other three walls are beauti­
ful quarter cut rift rent oak ply
one young fellow actualaly suc­
ceeded in going right through a 
tMJ ' X 100", plate glass without get­
ting a scratch! There are a total 
of 395 lights of glass in the build­
ing which includes 143 lights of suit
wood panels with marginal lines of sash. There are fifteen large pol-
solid walnut over joints.
The main entrance doors are sol­
id prime Honduras mahogany 
glazed with plate glass, Other
ished plate mirrors in the various
washrooms.
W. T. Buss, managing-director of 
The Kelowna Sawmill, personally 
took charge of the general super-...... doors are solid Birch or Birch ply- _ ___ ______ . . . . . .
The window frames are of rle-ir important job. TheThe window tinmts are of clew, ’millwork and glazing details wore
Glass insmllation was done under under the guidance of Floyd Eld- 
difficult conditions during the win- strom, KSM factory superintend- 
ter months when high winds off cnt.
select edge grain B.C. fir; door 
frames are select prime figured 
birch. There are a total of 12& win­
dow frames and 121 door frames 
in this building. The largest frame, 
on the second floor , over the 
main entrance, is so l a r g e  
that it had to be assembled outside 
of the factory or it would never 
have gone through the doors.
There are 174 lineal feet of coun­
ters made of select birch and B.C, 
first construction, with best qual­
ity, heavy inlaid linoleum topping.
Vault shelving and storage shelv­
ing is all ’>4 inch slyvaply fire ply­
wood.
The laboratory fixtures for the 
soil survey department combine 
the skills of the woodworker, 
plumber and tinsmith. These lab 
benches with their black arbopite 
tops have leaded sink Nfrclls to 
withstand the various chemicals 
used in soil survey work.
The courtroom is a showpiece of 
fine craftmanship in' wood. The 
magistrate's curved dias, the wit­
ness and prisoner’s box, jury box 
and public divider, are all faced
----- -̂--•—’4. r̂ 'TT' c Ml I. ,iT
[ W H E N  O R D E R I N G  B Y  
M A I L  O R  P H O N E  B E  S U R E  T O  
I S P E C I F Y  Y O U R  B R A N D
2224LUCKY LAGER, RAINIER, PILSENER, U .B .C .BOHEMIAN, CASCADE, OLD STYLE. SILVER 
SPRING ALE, OLD COUNTRY ALE,
4X STOUt, S. S. STOUT.
.  “ ^P.VCIEIC BREWERS
______________ 0 -p ^  . . . . . . .
This advertisement is not published or displayed fcy the Liq 
Control Board or by tlic Government of British (MwnAmu
Kclownians this week are throwing out the ‘Ted carpet” of welcome to hundreds of visitors, 
official guests and competitors.
Mr, and Mrs, A. E. Walter plan holding an “after five” party at their “ Hochelaga” home, 1912 
Pendozi Street this afternoon. Mr. Walters is manager of the local branch,-Bank of Montreal.
• On Friday afternoon, Milyor and Mrs. J. J; Ladd will entertain at their Riverside Avenue resi­
dence. Several hundred guests will attend both functions.
Mr. and Mrs. Walters are seen on the extreme left and Mayor and Mrs. Ladd on the right.
Beaches'cleaned up 
for regatta
City park crews were put clean­
ing up the beaches early this w-eek 
in preparataion for the RegaUa. '
, Last week crews picked u^Tlife -
debris between the entrance of the 
city park and Pitt’s Boat rental. 
Area in front of the sea wall, be­
tween the ferry wharf and the 




TRY COUIRIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
■ FOR QUICK RESULTS
i i h c i B i  r t o w  - t o
■
-1
.b’u/»or ' ‘WW”  Holiday •Ulhior Hardtop
M a k e  ih is  y o u r “ S te p  U p  W c fk ’*— th e  w eek you  
e tep  u p  from  th e  o rd in a ry  in to  on  O ldom obile. 
F rom  n p rice  view i l ’« a Hiiiollcr, eoaicr a tep  th a n  
you  th in k . F ro m  ev e ry  o th e r  vie.w poinl i t  will he 
theino.*»t w onderfu l a lep  o f  y o u r life . C o m e nee the  
eora w e’re  ta lk in g  niH)iil. T h e re ’s  e v e ry th in g  
from  th e  rev o lu tio n a ry  l-D o o r H o lid a y  Srelana 
to  th e  thti^hing, y o u th fu l OB’ii. A qd  eu eh  has .the 
fteene-Htcaling h ea u ty  th a t  p u t#  y o u  a h e a d  o f  the 
crow d iu  Blyie, rem tfort am i p lcaau re ,
A nd ta lk  a b o u t /lom T — ^thal ia a n o th e r  bid pUn 
you ge t w ith  O ldsm ohile, Im taiil p ow er— KiH-Aef 
|M»wcr~-delivered- h y  th e  g re a te a t eng ines in 
au to m o tiv e  h is to ry . Y es, th e  g m iie .u * -fo r  mi 
engines ca n  o u tp e rfo rm  th e  U m -ket 202 Oiid 111.'* 
eng ines fo r g e taw ay , for effo rtless c ru is in g , an d  
for fuel eflieieney.
' b'o d ro p  in  th is  w eek . See th e  ca ra— ta k e  th e  
wheel - m a k e  a  d e a l. Y o u ’ll lin d  i t  w as never 
easier th a n  m*w lo  g e l o u l  o f  ih c  o rd in a ry  In to  
•Q U ld sm o b ilr.
iiujtcr “/Id" ’I Jhivr Siiloii
A ''R o c k e t^ ' f o r  © very  P o c k e t !
A nd  y o u 'll  find  ono  p riced  |u i l  il0hl for your*! 
C h o o io  fro m  Ihh ioon  g o rg o o u t m odel*  in 
O ld*m obilo’* th re e  th rilling  »orio* . : .  luxurl- 
ou* N Inoty-Elght, Iho b rllllon l Sopor " 88"  
a n d  Iho b u d g e t p riced  " 88"  I See th e m — drlwo 
Ihom — lhl*  w e e k  o l y o u r O Id*m obllo  d ea le r '* .
A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E
Lm m , E I 3 : S
[A#
V ictory M otors Ltd
JLD75 l^ n d o ij Su«€t
Maurice Pearson, 21-ycafTbfd' t0 i-  
or, majors in  semi-classics and 
various “popular” ballads rind pro- 
viclc.s a pleasing balance to the 
varie ty  program Friday and Sa tu r­
day evenings which wJU, feature  
the comedy magician, Roy Wheel­
er, and banjo artist. Wallic Peters, 
in its male section. Maurice began 
his singing career a t the  ago of 10 
years in Now Westminster under 
, the encouragement of J a c k  Jcn.sen 
and the Rhythm Pals. S tarting  out 
■ as a western singer, Maurice 
switched to pop:! in his high jichool 
y(;ars and starred in high .sciiool • 
operettas and many tcon-nge pro- 
g);ains. .
S'I'AGE EXl'UKIENCE •
Upon , graduation from high 
seiiool he began, to do various im­
portant engagements and on the 
side gained valuable stage experi­
ence at many military and chil­
dren’s liospital.s througliout Van­
couver and New Westminster. At 
ill Maurice majored in seini-elas- 
sics and Irisli songs interspersed 
with a few popular h it ballads of 
tlie day. In 19.5.1, he begiiU .scriou.s 
• sUidy uiiUer WiHhun Morton, noted , 
Canadian tenor. Following hi.s ' 
19.54 television and radio auditions 
ho has appeared in some of tlie t()p 
spots ill both fields. HiS l)ig tlnjli 
lie says is liis appearance^wilh llic 
.lolin .Kmer.son show in 'Kelowna 
this ;,yeni\
ICniceeing lli(! I'h.vHimie swim­
ming numlM'i'S during tlie sltow 
will 1)0 Howin'(l H.’irdin wliu adds a 
finlliei' Intere.sl to the progrnin 
will) ■ )iis popn'lar Juggling acts. 
U s in g  rings, halls, plates, elnl)s and , 
liat.s, lie' puts on an act that will 
keep Hie andlenco .gne.sslng, .Inst 
is'ceiiMy lie appeared in Minneap­
olis Aqua Follies lis emcee and, 
lneidenlall.v. turned hero wlieiv lie 
lesenedTi lop ,diver wliii made a 
"had" dive. '
Akso ' on Hie prokrinn are Hie 
Ifively singing stars, Pa l Kirkpat- 
riek and ’ifleki Blnslead,
"Aqua Hliyllnhs of 19.55" will ap ­
pear Iwii nights, Friday and ,Sal- 
ni'day, and the coinlijiied talent of 
' 'B ill ie ’ MeKellav’s aqnalielles and 
.lohn Kmerson's talent sliow, poinlH 




.Speelal nxellng of the Higiitl.i 
roinmillee will lie held Hie wei Ic 
following l.alior Day weelt-end, 
| ’iir|io;.e of Hie meeting in lo try 
lOi-l solve the mo,-Ivy luiolly prolt- 
lenis whieli eoiiie ii|» during Hu* 
amioal llegaita.
( ’ommiHee eliiiirmen will lie 
aslod lo lender Imllvldoal leporlH 
so Hi.il a I’ompletc " p o s t , mul lein'i, 
may lie eomlncled,
ORATOR
I.ONDON. Out. (Cl’l John t 'ol- 
l:no, wlio died recently af 119. was 
l.Omvii ns one ol .Hie best ouilor.s 
in the diidrlet yeais ago, lie  gave 
lerlnres oil a "hack lo iiatnie'* 
Hienie, .'ilri'"nig rood diet and Itv-
r t i o n o  3 2 0 7  lug 111 Hie Mill.
O . I 7 S S C
0
D u o - T h e r m  I m p e r i a l — model 625 PA—Oil Home 
Heater with Power-Air. 3-5 room capacity. 
Modern design. Sandalwood finish.
D u e - T h e r m  I m p e r i a l — model 725 PA—Oil Home 
Heater with Power-Air. 4̂ -6 roo/« c<7/;flc/fy. 
Modern design. Sandalwood finish.
B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E !
sA t^ * 3 0 f
Why face another winter of over-heated 
ceilings and under-heated floors? Buy 
one of the Duo-Therm Oil Home Heater? 
described above and SAVE $30! Then 




circulates healthy heat into farthest 
corners for head-to-toe comfort. Savei 
up to 25% on fuel, too. And Duo- 
Therm’s DuaL Chamber Burner gives 
clean heat from lowest to highest fliA, 
Reserve capacity for extra cold daye. 
Big Radiant Doors for quick spot beat,
O T H | R  D U O - T H E R M  V A L U E S  A S  L O W  A S  $ 6 9 .9 5 *
Duo-Therm Radiant Circulafors—slick, low- 
cost, radiant and circulating space heaters. 
Waist high dial controls. 27,0(K) BTU capacity 
or (at slight extra cost) 41,500 BTU.
F R E E
HEATING CLINIC SERVICE
Come In and talk over your healing prol>- 
Icms with us. iiitder no ohll̂ ailon 
v,'halev0rl
Wo’H be glad lo help you figure oul exufily 
what you need to bring one room or a wbofe 
house ijp lo ‘'living level" comfort the 
Diio-Tbcrm way.
While you're In our store, ask for your 
frte Diio-Therm "Pocket Movie"—it shows 
you "living level" heal in act lop I
Duo-Therm Royal-modcl 515. Here’s A per­
fect heating answer for a cozier kitchen, spare 
room, cabin or recreation room. Platinum 
finish. Takes up less than 2 iq. ft. of floor 
space. Power-Air Blower optional. 15,000 BTU 
capacity.
' I  ' ' 1 ' '*1««A ‘
Nearly 3,000,000 wormly tolUM  m f m 9 H
A * k  u i  o b o u t  o u r t o m p l e lo  lin e  e f  e l l , e l e t M e
o r  g e l  w a f e r  b e o f e r * . A n d  b e  i « «  o u r
Duo-Thorm Incinerator*  o n d  D uo-irtm  P ow or 
M ow ori.
McLennan, McFeely & Prior Limited
‘19 C'onhkvii Sliccl 1 nst, Viiiico,uvcr <1, ll,(!.
■M. M r IK M .O W N .M  
KLI.mVNA, ll.C.
M B .  I ROitIN'S UI:M;RAL KlORi: 
1 W HblllANK, B.C.
WI.NI II.LII GI.NLRAL H'l'OlU: 
wiNFii'.i.D, i m ;.
MOB Pcm THE m.OW NA COURmR TlnrKsiUY, A t m t ^  i i .  iftSs-
Noted authority on synchronized swimming, 
nitrs. "Billie" McKellar has happy knack 
of being able to work with young people
Miss Linda Ghezzi in 
swim classes and schedule in parks
j  f “They’re a couple of grarul kids, and I ihink ihcy’ll be a won­
derful attraction.” was the way Mrs. Lillian (Billie) McKellar. in- 
^rnauonally famous swimming coach and instructor spoke of 
Jmnne Bertbelsrm and Jackie Browm, the two synchronized swim- 
niing stars who will be the nucleus of the three shows in the 49th 




fehls, friends of Mrs. and In 1S30-31 gave command per­
formances beforeMcICclIac'^ having taken some tui 
don and guidance from her in }iead.s of Europe 
paKland. California home town
crowned
fi'l V I 'mm
SEATTLE iCP>—Tiio Gold Cuj), 
elderly symbol of America's speed­
boat championship is back in De­
troit after a merry Sunday mixup 
in which a loser was the winner 
and tiie winner cheered too soon.
iB?:
PO9I. Mrs. McICellar still * hold.s thethii captured f(>cord for aqua-planing from
 ̂ synchronized {aigland to France in 59 mlnute.s.
•wlmrolng championships in lfu.s- 
ton, Texas. She came to Canada a.s a .swim­ming coach, her first position be- 
.1. n  — iufJ on the staff of the University
of Wesiem Ontario. It was while 
on it was impossible to obtain j„  this opacity that sire first heard
Ihe girls were suggested by Wfrs.
the services
I i possi 
of Miss
"..t
about the new art of synchronizedwho is presently on 0 trip to Bur. 
ope. They were contacted and ex- 
pretsed their pleasure at appearing 
In the big water show.
her stay in Kelowna at this lipte 
last year. She is now, tire Katlonal
Gale V, Joe Schoenith'.s **i'omping 
monster", earned the cup on ptunt.s.
Half a millkm people-that's the 
Seattle police department's estimate 
of the crowd—thougltt the victory 
belonged to "Mis.s Thriftway". This 
brand new Seattle entry in the 
speedboat racing picture roared to a 
clear-cut victory in the second and 
third heats of tlio 47th annual 90- 
mile classic.
swimming, at a time when she was 
at the University of Michigan plan­
ning a swimming meet between 
the two colleges.
she
“Tlie Gale", driven by the owner's 
son. Lee' Schoenith. finished .second 
in .the first heat, second in the sec­
ond heat and third in the last 30- 
mile go-round.'
Tliehy told her, and in the next
Chahrman of the Women's Aquatic tw® she attended over 200
Forum pf the United States, with cbnlcs In the United States, learn­
ing as much as she could about
MRS. "BILLIE" MCKEIJJVR
hea(f<)imrtcrs in Hollywood, Cali- 
fornig. -
DIVING JUDGE
la addition, Mrs. McKellar was 
the director-general of the syn
the graceful water art,
In 1949-50-51. Mrs. .McKellar in­
structed Canadian champipps in 
the art, and, in 1950-51-52-53 coach­
ed the Indoor National Solo.chronlzed swimming in (he recent ^
Pan-American fiameB..Bnd held 4he A*TENDEp BEGan- erican ga es.-and held 4he PnAgitinn rkf issrirtA 1950, Snc W3S coach pnd chap*
Mrs. McKellar always finds time 
to Ijave a cheery word with any 
young.stor that has a swimming 
problem,'* and her warm personal­
ity has made her many friends 
among the towns people as well as 
among the girls she coaches.
«\ eUB\v« ^ 4** ISfOV olli; cl2> LUdCll tlllU CUUjJ
^  , crone for the Canadian team at the
This yrar, Mrs, McKellpr. hag bad British Empire Games in- her nat- 
qulte a few o^tacles to overcome ive New Zealand. The following
In bfeparing for the three shows year she held the same capacity in
that will be her part of the four, 
day swim fest, the Canadian team that competed in the Pan American Games in
Do swimming pools 
require local
But ,vvhcn the race officials figur­
ed up the time they found that 
“Gale" needed 4.53 fewer seconds to 
negotiate the 90 miles than did the 
‘Thriftway", which finished third 
in the first heat. This earned "Gale" 
a bonus of 400 points for running the 
fastest nice and a ioTal of 1.225.
“Miss Triftway” finished with 
1,025 points. “Slo-Mo-Shun IV", 
which brought the Gold Cup to 
Seattle in 1950, was in the thick of 
the point scramble until her engine 
conked out on the next-to-last lap 
of the final heat. She got third place 
on the cup ladder.
Mi.ss Linda Ghezzi. "Linda" to 
the Imndrods of cliildren who take 
part in tlie organized play sched­
ule and swimming clu.s.se.s in tliree 
of Kelowna'.s four park.s is a per­
sonable young lady who sporU one 
of the best coat.s of tan in town 
from her daily work outside with 
the little.tot,s.
Linda was chosen by IvART this 
year to be the playground .super­
visor for the four city parks, un­
der program director Percy Down- 
ton and recreation director Jim 
Panton, but the job was felt to 
be too big an undertaking for one 
person, and tlie Aquatic volunteer­
ed to take care of City Park, los­
ing Us life-guard staff for this 
purpose.
CONDUCTS TESTS
The remaining three parks. Os­
prey, Sutherland and Strathcona 
parks, are under the capable haiids 
of Miss Ghezzi. In addition to the 
regular play periods, she now 
handles the tests for the children, 
who have beeq taking tlie Aquatic 
Association planned swimming les­
sons during the summer.
The swimming tests at two parks
alone. Strathcona. and Sutherland, 
amount to 110 pubil^ .<0 this Is no 
easy tn.sk for one busy gi«, with 
tlie volonteer help stie receives 
from some high school girls.
•\t Uie Aquacades. Linda has ap­
peared with groups from Uie dif­
ferent playgrounds to put on per* 
formanees of group singing, and 
their tiehavior and .skill is mute 
te.stitnony to the job she is doing. 
EFFICIKNT SW IM I^
An ideal choice for tlic job, this 
19-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlo Ghezzi, has. been very 
active in sports all during her 
school attendance, taking part in 
basketball, track, softball, and en*; 
gaging in aquatic, sports since sht 
could walk. ' , ' ; V
A proficient swimmer, the full*' 
some brunette has recently pas:?^ 
her Red Cros instructor s course, 
which qualifies her to instruct in 
swimming and water safety any­
where in Canada.
Her pleasant, gentle personality 
make iier well-loved among . hey 
little charges, and everywhere- .she 
goes she has her fan chib. - ;
Part-time mother to hundreds, 
slie is still very much a teen-ager, 
and when she isn’t on the job she 
enjoys all the pleasures of a nor­
mal. uninhibited, happy girl.
TRY COURIER CLASRIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
One of the biggest obstacles has BuenOs Aires, and acted as the 
been (hat of inclement weather technical adviser for the Pan Am- 
and cpld w a^r. J t ’s pretty hard, crican committee of synchronize- 
says Mrs, McKellar, to try to look swimming. -
like poetry iii motion when you jjiss June Taylor, former Cana-
aro a mass of goose-pimples, and dian champion in synchronized 
your muscles are tightening up swinuning, and now in U.S. compe-
from the cold water. tition, is a protege of Mrs. Mc-
put of the entire bevy of swim- 300 exhibitions, clinics and water 
mmg ^rls, which numbers around shows with the famous swimming
60, only eight have had any prey- coach.
ious expedience, and this consti- On her first trip to Kelowna last
tutes a g^gantuan task for the year, there were some wrinkles to 
coach to whlp^ them into shape, iron'out, and in spite of the strange 
■ But jud^ng by their appearance surroiuidings, Mrs. Mel&llar put 
In the rraearsftis, Bfi'S. McKellar ©n a show that is still talked about.
-  P®*’*®.**, i®'*- Ib is year, the plans for synchro-
Tast roi^tds show her to be nlzed swimming are even more 
Idmlly fitted Tor the taslj, An in- ambitious, but Mrs. McKellar says 
tematlonally toown swimmer her- she is confident that the young- 
self, Mra. McKellar was first ac- sters are going to put on a won- 
knowledged In international com- derfiil show, 
petition as â  distance swimmer, With the water warming up, her 
representing her native Now Zca- practices are getting more inten- 
land in Australia and France, as sive, and Mrs. McKellar was heard 
I*®*®®* io say, “Don’t forget Sunday, girls,
COMMAIAND FERF^BMUiNCE tiring your lunches. You are go- 
bne was national swimming and ing to work!” *
diving champion for four years. In spite of the big task- in hand,
Is a building permit required for 
installing a private swimming pool?
This knotty problem faced coun­
cil last week when a local man, 
George Ferguson, made application 
for a trade licence covering swim­
ming pools.
Aid. Bob Knox refen-ed to the 
amount of water an individual 
would use for a swimming pool, 
although it was stated a local citi­
zen, presently building a pool, 
plans pumping from the lake. 
‘There’s definitely a trend to-
Wjard private swimming pools, es-
ildpecially at the coast,' 'one a erman 
remarked later.
Council will study the matter.
Fourth went to ‘‘Such Cnist HI" 
and fifth' to “ Miss Cadilac”, both of 
Detroit. ‘‘Breathless", entered from 
Ptedfriont, Calif., took sixth and 
“Gale IV”, sister of the winnCr, was 
seventh.
The “Slo-Mo” was not alone on 
the side-lines at the windup. Flames 
flashed in the cockpit of Guy Lom- 
bardoe’s ‘‘Temp IV” in the first lap 
of the day and driver Danny Foster 
was burned on the left arm. He was 
not seriously hurt but the boat was 
through for the day;
Two craft sank, both after hitting 
debris. The “ Scooter Too”, owned 
by  industrialist Henry Kaiser, hol­
ed her hull just before the start 
of the race. “Rebel Suh”, running 
as a team with “Thriftway" had the 
same experience in the second heat. 
Their drivers were not hurt. '
ODD FACT
A Masury, Ohio man was charg­
ed with leaving the scene of an 
acident after he locked bumpers 
with a car in a parking lot and 
drove away with the other car in 
tow.
GOOSE HAVEN
CHATHAM, Ont. (CP)—Rondeau 
provincial park has become a cen­
tre for stocking parks and reserves 
throughout Ontario with Canada 
geese. The flock there lately was 





Harold Long, president of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association, this 
week appealed to Kelownians to go 
out of their way to make visitors 
feel at home. '
Mr. Long explained that Kel­
ownians are noted for their hospi­
tality. “While this is very com­
mendable, I think it could be im­
proved upon by making visitors 
feel they are really welcome,” Mr. 
Long said.
“ It’s no effort to smile and be 
courteous. If a visitor requests di­
rection, make him feel that he’s 
really at home.”
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
W ELC O M E VISITORS
^  /■
to Kelowna's 49th Annual 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L R E G A H A
Jenkin's Cartage Ltd.




R f c n m L I S T  O FE V E N T S
Wednesday, August 10th
4 BIG DAYS 4 BIG NIGHTS
2.0 0  p.m .-W estern Canadian Diving Championships- 
Aquatic Pool.
Friday, August 12th
2.0 0  p.m.-lnt6rnational Water-Ski Championships
l.'
1.0 0  p.m .-Official Canadian Boating Federation Regatta 
-featuring fastest boats in Pacific NortH- 
' vvest.
8.00 p.m .-O fficial Opening by Commodore W . A . C. 
Bennett, Premier of B.C. and Lady of the Lake, 
S h a ro n S c h u m a n ,A q u a c a d e .LA D Y -O F-T H E- 
L A K E  PA(3EANT, Crowning of the new Lady.
'Scats Avallahlb at Regatta lleadqiiarter.s.
Thursday, August 11th
1,0 0  p .m .-P o w e r Boat Regatta, featuring boats owned 
on Okanagan Lake.
2 .0 0  p.m .-Canadian Northwest Swimming and Diving 
Championships in Aquatic Pool.
6.00 p .m .-Annual Regatta Parade.
8 .0 0  p .m .-S T A R LIG H T  V A R IETIES , with water ballets 
directed by Billie McKellar, and stage show 
produced by Kelowna Littie Theatre.
HIGHLIGHTS
BANDS Attending Regatta; P.P.C.I..I. Band , Calgary; Vanconver Fireman’s Band; 
Gizeli Temple Slirinc Band, Vancouver; Air Cadet Lcagiie Pipe Band, Van­
couver; Drum and Bugle Corps, Larson Field Air Base, Wa.sliiiigton; Kelowna 
Canadian Legion Pipe Band; Mclntosli Girls Pipe Baud, Ve
Sea Cadet Drum and Bugle Corps; Tlic Kelowna City Band.
rnon; Kelowna
2.00 p.m.-Canadian Northwest Swimming and Diving
Championships in Aquatic Pool.
8.00 p .m .-A Q U A -R H Y T H M S  of 1955 with water ballets
directed by Billie McKellar of Hollywood, 
- with stage show featuring John Emerson and
■ noted Vancouver stage and television stars.
*il
*.
Scats Available at Regatta Headquarters.
DIVERS: J. CAPILLA, Pan American Diving Champion; Dr. GEORGE 
ATIIANS, former B.E. Games Champion; IRENE IMcDONALD, British 
Empire Games competitor; GARY TOBIAN, II.S. Tower Cliamplon. 
Performances four jifternoons and eveniitg.s.
PARK ENTERTAINlVIEN'r; Free concerts in pftrk, aflftmoon and evening with 
folk dancing, hand.s, etc.
—Operaflng conliniioii.sly afternoon and evening by Kelowna Kinsmen 
Club. UII)Y:S For children and adulls.
SPECIAL DISPLAYS; Aniicd Services will give .special display.s. Sailing Races.
PRICliSs general Pork Admission, 50^— good for all four days or 25<* per single 
day. Children under 14 free.
Afternmiu Pcrfiirttiunces; Ogopogo Stadium— AH seals nish. Adulls 50^; 
Uiildeeii 2Sf,
**‘‘»®fved seals $I.S0 and $1.00. 
Rush .seals; Adwlls $1.00; Children 50r.
Saturday, August 13th * V
1.0 0  p .m .-N o rth  Pacific Amateur Association,Oarsmen's
Regatta, with singles; doubles, fours, and 
eights. Sea Cadet Cutter Races, \War Canoes.
2.00 p.m.-Canadian Northwest Swimming and Diving
Championships-Aquatic Pool.
6.00 p.m.-Soccer -  Kelowna vs. Kootenay Champions -
City Park.
8.00 p .m .-A Q U ^ -R H Y T H M S  of 1955-Repeat perform­
ance.
10 .0 0  p .m .-LA D Y -O F-T H E-LA K E M L . Kelowna and 
District Memorial Are. .
«f
I h - i » y,,: _ _____
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J a m  u p s i d e - d o w n  S h o r t c a k e s
All smiles and chuckles »/,
Gotnbinel tbir.noft buttrrorjirargarine, ?4iMhu'kj£un, 
1 ths. l«»imon juJ4?e anil, if dc'ai^, Va c. brob-n nutraeatn 
and divide betHwn 0 greafsed individual baking dishes, 
Mixandsiftiwice. tliensift intoa ImjwI, 1 * ;̂ e. onee-siftctl 
flour lorU/jc.once-sifted all-purpose flour),3 tsixs. 
Magic Baking Powder, • tsp. salt, * i tsp. grated nut­
meg and } t c, fine graniilatixl sugar. Cut in finely 5 tbs.
chilled shortening. Combine 1 well-beaten 
egg, ? i* e- milk ond * tsp. vanilla. Make 
n well in dry ingredients and add liquid.s; 
mix lightly/Pwo-thirds fiU prepared dishes 
with baiter. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven, 375®, about 20 minutes. l\irn out 
and serve hot with sauce or cream. Yield 
--6 servings.
Mealtime pleasure with 
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q u a l it y  p r o d u c t s  of  u n io n  p a c k in g  CO.
MEATS
—by Byrne Hope Sanders
MONTREAL—Here’a a way . . . for getting .a 
wonderful effect with almost no work at all! I 
wi*h you'd jurt try C.LIDE LIQUID STARCH— 
and ««> how profe^ional it inakea your ironing 
look. .\nd how white the clothes arc— of 
the blue in Clide. Sec. too, how smoothly the 
iron glides over your garments bcc'SkUse of the 
wax in Glide. Once you’ve fried it, I'm sure that, 
like me, you won’t want to be without it again. So east/ to use — 
eimply add water to Glide, hot or cold—that’a all I You can get it 
in the 32 oa. bottle, or the giant economy size—64 oz. jar—and have 




Talk Of Tha Wonders Of Science! I  feel I have one of them right 
in the kitchen aink every, night, when I pour 
in a cap of the new liquid detergent GAY. For 
there are the frothing, fragrant stids—so pleas­
ant to work with! There’s the result in silver.
Looking-very pleased with themselves, the Lady-of-the-Lake 
candidates who will take part in tonight’s pageant arc all under 21 
years of age and were chosen by various local service clubs and 
organizations.
Left to right they are: the Misses Jaiuh Kalcla, Rutland
Board of Trade; Marsha Fearnley, Westbank; Heather Purvis, 
Gyro Club; Audrey Dal Col, Jaycees; Louise Goldsmith. Kins­
men; Marline Herbst, Canadian Legion; Diane Knowles, Kivvanis 
Club; Jeryll Wilson, Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary, and Betty Ander­
son, Lions Club. Missing from the picture is Marlene Northan, 
Rotary Club entry. ,
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Suggests that . . .  the Kelowna 




flassware and china that sparkles with cle.an- ines.s. And there—because Gay has extra Will crown successorgrease-cutting powers, are the. pots and pans scrubbed frem and ehining„ with so little effort.
And yet—and this is «o important!—science has 
created Gay so that it’s easy on the hands—i 
doesn’t diy the skin. Economical too — one bottle does fifty diah- 
washings. Hooray for Gay!
My Vota*s For The Seaside e\ery time it's holiday time! I know of 
no air so_ relaxing. Another thing that helps me 
to relax is the knowledge that my jewelry and 
irreplaceable: papers are in the steel-strong
security of a BANK OF MONTREAL Sa/ef!/ 
Deposit Box. Not even the sea could relax me 
if I ’d left them behind in an empty house or
Miss Sharon Schuman will set aside robes 
crown in favor of a nurses" uniform
likes people and likes doing things. 
Among her other accomplishments 
.she has taken up hair dressing; she 
loves to garden, knit, and is devot­
ed to her husband and home. For 
recreation, she bowls, plays bridge, 
and enjoys entertaining friends at 
her home. Just I'occntly she was 
hostess to the 21st anniversary tea 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic when the guests of honor 
Were the Lady-of-the-Lake candi-
a new
1 B R O W N IE
M O V IE
C A M ER A
1 s“
apartment—at the mercy of thieves—especially 
in August, the year’s biggest holiday month. A
Safety Deposit Box gives you full protection 
from fire, loss and theft. I t  costs So little-
. . ' less than two cents a day —yet the sense of
•ecunty counts tor'bo much! If you are going away this month, why 
not ensure that your vacation is as carefree as possible by renting 
your BofM Safety Deposit Box today.
Ai. „ u„ ,u -ii- • .k .. . ,  . „ . ^ dales and the past presidents ofM- t  ^  Climax to her thrilling reign as 1954 Lady-of-the-Lakc, nnd T-shirts. They are guests of the auxiliary.
M iss Sharon Schuman will , have the privilege of crowing her sue- hmchcons and conducted on -wheri complimonted on the
cessor tonight and of passing on to her the distinction of being Kcl- ^®urs of PNE and ot Vancouver. smooth and efficient operation of
owna’s delegate of goodwill’to many special events durine the next Next spring new Lady-of-thc- the auxiliary under her direction ■12 months. ^ Lake wil represent Kelowna at the .she is most emphatic in stating that
. y W e n a t c h e e  Peach Festival and success is due entirely to the 
Miss Schuman, when asked how she felt about her experience throughout the year she will attend wholehearted co-operation she has 
as Lady-of-the-Lake, said that she considered it an honor and of banquets and lunch- received from her members and
With F2.7 Lens 




great bencfit_ to any girl who is chosen to the po.st since it teaches ?ranT'^sSchrmmSs 





Since the junior regatta general- 
Miss Shuman \vill have the op- ly co-incides with her trip to the 
portunity of outlining to her succcs- PNE one of her princesses gcneral- 
sor the many duties which await ly represents her at this meet.
hei both during and after regatta. Biggest thrill and extra-ordinary .. __  .. . .
During the four day water show duty for Sharon Schuman this year with her new made friends. She 
she will-attend various official fuq- was the official welcoming of the has one daughter, Sharon, who is 
tions such as coffee parties and B.C. Lions’ football club. twelve years old and for this rea
particularly the heads of the vari­
ous committees. • .
HOPES FOB̂  FUTURE 
Marie came to Kelowna with her 
husband in 1931. She was quick to 
adjust herself to her surroundings 
and learned to pack apples along
We carry a complete stock 
of 8 and 16 m.m. Movie 
Film and all sizes of color 





mayor’s cocktail party. Big thrill 
will be Lady-of-the-Lake ball on 
Saturday evening., where she will 
•speak briefly before declaring the 
ball officially open. Flower show 
held in the Arena during Regatta 
days will be opened by the new 
Lady-of-the-Lake who is crowned 
tonight.
PEACH FESTIVAL
Shortly after regatta she wilL be
m
w vl f y - n
PI p n p  T-tm ipp son is particularly interested in
the aquatic and its future develop- 
Miss Schuman was born in Ed,- ment 
monton, Alberta, 18 years ago, but ghe is looklne forward with
?iv edSrness to the renovations which
six yeais. This year she completed, will take place at the,aquatic soon
after regatta. She is very much in 
favor of the proposed heating sys­
tem to enable the aquatic facilities 
to be used all year aroimd. But 
what she still feels shoud be done 
is that soknoone should figure out 
a way of covering the bleachers to
her grade twelve and in Septem­
ber will go on to Royal Columbian 
Hospital in New Westminster to be­
gin her nurses training course. Last 
year this attractive brunette was
)
. See your Movies 













president of Students Council and 
a guest of Penticton Peach Fc.stival a member of the leaders club. She
along with her ladies in waiting, is 5’ 8" and weighs 125 pounds. She keen’ intense sun and rain off the 
She will repro.scnt Kelowna in PNE was entered in the Lady-of-the-Lake  ̂ inienso sun ana ram ou me
Queen contest which is a three day contest last year by the Rowing 
event for the contestants. Each ov- Club.
cning at the PNE besides giving a Sharon has been a credit to her 
snort , alk on whom they are re- title and Kelowna salutes her and 
pic.scnting, the girls model first in wi.slios her groat succo.ss in lier 




Mrs. Marie Walrod has gift 
of getting things done qucikly
spectators during performannees.
She has numerous other idofis as 
well which she i.s keeping in the 
back of her mind for the opportune 
time when they can be expres.sed 
to the best advantage to help to 
build the Aquqatic Club into an 
even happier and more pleasant 
place for every citl2en in Kelijiwna 
to play and swim.
"'1
i .
Holdinp the rcin.s, as president, and directing tlic affairs of the 
Lad^s Auxiliary to the Aciualic Association for thiri season is Mrs, 
” Walrod, familiarly known to her acquaintances as Marie
DONATES FERN
’rho large Boston Pern lliat grac­
es the centre window over the 
main entrance of the court house 
was donated to the court house: by 
Mrs. Len Smith. 598 Royal Avo.
t Bfownic Movie Projcclor—
F1.6 Lens ........ .......  ............. $78.50
w-
A  H A N D - S H A K E
la  aSm  - t J t c u f) !  K C j e x l f t x L . . .
...to  make those hoys feel at 
Uoinel T'lipy’vo qoinc to Ni;t,gara- 
ou tho'l.uke from all parts of the 
earth “- over eoiuinems and seas, 
hy air aiul rail and ship — to 
aiteiul North .\merica's first
World jamhorce . . .  Ten thou- 
•iaml of them, they, stem from six­
ty nations, yet speak a (ommon 
language — the language of Boy 
.Scorns the world over.
R. P
Walrod. Bubbling with'enthusiasm, Marie has 
things done. '
Marie's election to tlie pre.sidc'ney 
was an ultimate result of her pasl  ̂
fourteen yenr.s’ work in tlie nciiiatic 
auxiliary. During that lime she 
has .served ns treasurer for four 
years, convened fashion sliows, 
nimmngo sale's, nnd lens, .She has 
engineered bllli.*tlng nssignmoiUs 
and sparked memberulilp drives.
FASIHON s n o w  
This year Mario and her coitit 
mlUee heads and members at 
largo, liavci been bu.sy ns bees 
starting the .season off with a well 
staged and financially .successful
-  FLOWER AREA
Lincolnshire in England is' one 
a gift of getting of the country's chief flower-grow­
ing areas.
fnsliion sliow. Tliey liave ^personal-
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs and Photographic Supplies
289 Bernard" Avc.
Dial 3131 (Multiple Plionc.s)
ly face-lifted the boy.s’ locker ,room 
with paint bruslies and luird work, 
and they have sold over a thou.snml 
memberships to the aquatic, main­
ly bc'toro tho Aciiiacndc perfonn- 
aiico.s, 'riioy have been bu.sy (hiring 
the past woelcs sowing up dozens 
of costumes for the synchronized 
swimming numbers In the Rogatln 
sliows, and they have scoured the 
city for free billets for contestants 
and beam gonornlly lielpful wlion- 
ewer the opportunity presented it­
self. , ■ ' !
^ j r "
1 / '






" M Y  l A N K "  A T T I N O S  T M I (AGCx! m
Canada’* Hrq llanK i* happy to extend 
a jpeeial hand of welcome lo llic Samis 
■c Canatla’* lit»l World jamluHee, lor, 
die hot M i* playing its pan in making 
die l»o)s feel at home liy providing a 
banking »ervlee on tlie jamhoree 
gtoemds... a service d iigne«l evprtfially 
to take c."«Vr o( their ass.iy tromdiome 
hanking needr. The pleatnte which 
JUontv take in being o| sen ice to oiheu 
(t po greater Ilian llic pleasoce rvhicli 
the Hot.M lake* in luinij at tlie service 
id die boy Stoocs
I S
\  D ; I *' ‘















, >■ 1: m
n fc'* f i
■ » % .
9•lir*.
s MHO (an moat folka Him 
it), Look for thq bhio 
lalxil.
‘I'
MEDIUM (with a touch of 
iihnrpiKwi). Look for tho 
iiilvcr lalxil.
lO i
Ba n k  OF M o n t r e a i,
MRS. PEGGY nn.I.AnOlTGM (left) MBS. MABIE WALHOl) frlglit)
W O M t I N O  W I T H  C A N A D I A N t  I N  I V C I Y  W A I K  O P  l i P t  t I N C I 1 t  1 7
When the AciUhfic ns.soc;lidi'tin ap­
proached Mario ns to die iHis.sdrlll- 
IlM of tho nuxIUniy pmchnnlng a 
piano for the pavilion, Marie got 
behind the effort wldi her usimi 
i’eal and within a few weeks die 
instrument was presented to the' 
Acimille. '
i'lans for tlie eoming numlloi, 
after regatta l>ii.Mn« si ti.vi liecn 
wenind up for aiioduT mfiison, in- 
chide a rurnmage talc on Sopicin-
tier 3 followed later in the inontli, 
liossildy. by a fashion filinw, de- 
Tiendlng on whether or not the 
(iqiialic premisea are availablo, 
OTIIF.lt lNTI',lti;STH
Durlnn the winter, Marie devote;* 
a good pan of her spare time to 
leer wotk in tlie Dr. VV, J. Knox 
(■h:\ptei of On- lO !»E , parliculat • 
ly witli icspeel to tin? Whito Cano 
Chdj.
M.irlc Is an energetic persenr who
OLD (tihorp and nippy). 
Ixiok for tho gold Inhol.
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Did you know •  • Conducts swimming classes
tt'nu'r of Bernard and Abbott. rowing a success, according to pres 
Souse of the highlights of this indications.
>vai s show, Mr. Logie mentioned.
THAT: -
In physical si/e Kclownn is one of the smaller of B.C. cities, 
having an area of only I,.̂ 2.̂  acres? This is con.sidcrably smaller 
thi'/i. for instance, Penticton with an area of 7,500 acrc.s.
Kvery other phuM' of the show 
will be conu>arable with any form- 
ARMED FORCES er year, and many asiH'cts will be
, The armoil forces are going all out vastly superior, but much of the
are the acnmsilion ot the teivice.-, (jpj; year, also, Mr. Logic said, to eiroit for the show's success will 
of two of the fuiemost syiKhr.mi.ted mak; their |Kirl in the Regatta an be attributable to that cphct*spok<'n, 
.swtn.nieis in 
Inadlitic m Mrs
Morth America, to impresstve one. Higloighl of their genial eompenlenl ehauffeur of t,hc 
I illian McKeil.e's •'■earch Regatta he.»duu:nlors, Jim t.ogie.
/
Kelowna's area is almost completely built up? There arc very 
few building lots available. The area outside the city limits and on 
: trccis adjacent to city limits ha.s a population of about 3,000.
sm:
Kelowna's altitude is 1,130 feet?
Kelowna's climate is dry, the average annual moisture pro- 
cipitaiion being 12.7 inches over a thirty-two-year period? k'MMl
Kelowna's city hall is the finest of those in small cities in West­
ern Canada and compares very favorably with any in the larger
Cities'
The civic centre property right in the heart of the city now 
contains the Memorial Arena, curling rink, city hall, health centre 
librarv and court house?
m
Aqi.a Rhythms of 1055. The two 
gifU. Jo.mne Itei llu*ts<.n uml Jurl'.u' 
Brown, were recently winneis uf 
the Scn.er National Syndunni,-e;l 
Swimming Clmmpionship, in 
ton, Texas, to add to a host of liis- 
till':; ons.
The first big rowing meet held 
m l!>e Okanagan \yill be held in i'm- 
,uin.ti( n with this'year's Regatta, 
i\lr. Logie, said, with three eight- 
oared [li' lls appearing in Uu' ineet. 
n-arUing the lir.sl time many Kel- 
o vnians w ill have seen one of Uu; 
big ;hells in action.
TIu' con ISC. for'til i-s fneet had to 
be caicfully e'uisen. witlr an eye tti 
tlie most sheltered water possible, 
and has been surveyed for accuracy. 
A good reinesentation from coast 
and island crows will make the
and u'.M'ue umt’s pr.ictic.d perfor* 
le; nee ol a "rescue from the lake, 
:uut a pyrotechnic display over Lake 
Ok.in.igan at dusk.
C.m.uia is the third largest pro­




K e lo w n a
Wc welcome all visitors and wish 
All contestanls good luck!
STYLEMART NIENSWEAR LTD.
420 Bernard .Vvc. Plume 2686
The citizens of Kelowna subscribed more than $ 1 1 0 ,(^  in 
outright gifts toward the construction of the Memorial Arena? Tlic 
city provided the rest of the financing and the area was opened on 
Kovember Il*h, 1948.
F O R  V A C A T I O N S  O R  T R I P  G O
This year nearly 900 people Joined the Aquatic free swim­
ming classes?
■iiSiX'
Any youngster whether from the city or country area has free 
Aquatic privileges until he is fourteen?
G R E Y H O U N D
Kelowna was the first city in B.C. to protect the health of ibs 
people by chlorination of its drinking water?
Kelowna has a sewage disposal plant capable of serving 20,000 
people?
/a?
Kelowna is the headquarters of the Okanagan Health Unit? 
Kelowna is the headquarters of the Okanagan Union Library?
r
Kelowna is the headquarters of the B.C. Fruit Board, B.C. 
Tree Fruit Ltd., B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., and Okanagan Fed­
erated Shippers?
Kelowna has six parks? w *
Kelowna has excellent facilities for curling, lawn bowling, 
badminton and tennis?
•51*? ’ V,.
i O i S S l .
Greyhound olTer.s so imieh more in travel service! Now 
you can see inorc at less cost . . .  go one route, return , 
'another at the same low fare . . . enjoy convenient , 
.dop-ov6rs for holiday fun. Enjoy tlie comfort of new 
Stainle.ss Steel deluxe Highwa.y Courier bu.ses for all 
around luxury highway travel. Fast Super expre.ss 
service save.s time and money . . . provides travel witli 
a ininimuin of stops.
■AVOW
Something more than half of all the containers used in the 
fruit industry arc made here by Simpson’s? •
- av'C
c^NEW  LOW BARGAIN FARES-s
From KELOW NA to
,vVs HOURS ONE WAY RETURN
. ^  . .. , . -ii 1 Miss Jane Stirling, head lifeguard at the Kelowna Aquatic and in charge of the free swimming
The S. largest sawmill plan n takes time out to assist in readying plans for this week’s four-day water show.
tlie Interior of British Columbia?
/veco
Miss'Stirling also assists Mrs. “Billie” McKcllar in training of synchronized swiinmcrs. St6'
VoUf̂
The Kelowna golf course has grass greens and fairways and 
is said to be the best golf course in the Interior? It is a  “sporty” 
course.
Kelowna has a separate organization to co-ordinate and assist 
sports, the Kelowna Athletic Round Table? This was the model 
used for the setting up recently of a province-wide organization of 
the same type?
A full-time provincial recreational director is stationed here?
Jim Logie holds the "hot corner" 
on Bernard and Abbott where 
regatta tickets are on sale
.senior high scliool.
When (iiicstioncd as to the exact 
year lie became secretary of the 
Regatta, Jim liestitatc.s and for tlie 
first time is stumiicd. He just knows 
it's “been quite a while".
CAME HERE IN 1»27 
It was in 1927 Jim came to Kel­
owna and in 1942 he look over for 
a year or so to help out (in filling
o
the gapsTeft by men wh'o'had gone 
A lot of firsts will take place in this years Regatta, a lot of into the services. Over a decade 
The city was incorporated in 1905? This year being its fiftieth new entertainments, new faces and new records, but one confirmed hitcr, he sti|i fiiis.his mipm-tant po^t 
anniversary? accoutrement of more than a dozen Rcgatta,s is in his place, hand-
The Kelowna Courier was first published in 1904? . ling the “hot corner” on Bernard and Abbott, where the tickets arc i,v honor.
---------- sold, the accommodation is dished out, and ruffled tempers are This ycar'.s Regatta will be the
Kelowna was the Indian name f o r ’’grizzly bear”? soothed. biggest ever, secretary Logie pre-
-—  ----  . , , , . To those who don’t know by now, ing a ho.st of facts in his head, and
There is greater cold storage here than in the whole provmcc (he man referred to is the perennial having tlie tiailpy facility OL being iliui everything Is 'sailin '













1 -3 / 4  $ 1 . 7 0  $ 1 . 9 0  
9  $ 8 , 3 5  $ 9 . 2 0  
3 '/ 2  $ 3 . 2 5  $ 3 . 6 0  
l l '/2 $1 1 . 9 5  $2 1 . 5 5  
1 4 ’/2  $1 4 . 8 0  $2 6 . 6 5  
2 2 '/ 2  $1 3 . 4 0  $2 0 .0 0 | 
2 3 '/ 2  $1 2 . 5 0  $1 9 . 0 0  






. His socminclv efforUc,ss handling . . . .  ... . . . . . .
. ■ — ----------- of k n o tty  problems and smilmg ur- of 1 lurry, a c c o m m o d a t i o n
Kelowna is a_ mo.sqmto-frce town because of the energetic c o n - confusion have lie is a solid rock, of oiiinion. ■ Alllu)iiglv''every hotel and moti 1
For sales dales and return limits contact 
your nearest Greyhound Bus Deiwl or Grey­
hound Agent. ,
For furtlicr information and colorful travel 
folders call or visit Greyhound Bus Depot, 
1447 Ellis Street. Tcleplione 2052, or coiilael 
your local Greyliound Agent.
•■»4«
trol prograiU of the city? Kelowna, it is understood, was the first become synonymous with .sueee.ss- ]ti;( geniality and .Chiirm ihake. is lilled to capaeily for the feiir- 
citv in Canada to adopt,a complete mosquito control program. , lul Regattas iiv Kelowna. luni ,-is well accepted by the iiiib- liay (ibrioii, lliere ari‘ .still some lirst
-------—̂ ' Jim sliares the honors fur till.; sue  ̂ Uc a.s .by his hundreds , of clnirges class iiceonimoclation.s to, be had i.n
111 Kelowna Club, the city businessmen have one of the cess, of the big aimual water .show-r dtning the school year, when Jim Iirivatis homes, and he has th 
outstanding clubs in British Cdumbia, and in Canada? A new K i t
building was complclely refurnished when it opened m 1948. ' j,;g thiltliroiucie tim show Dick ^
*” / heard to answer a knotty probli.m
The Kelowna Club, the Elks Club, the Golf Club, the Yacht wiih the reserved answer,"Well,
Club and the Canadian Legion all have club liquor licences? i d like to hear wi.ai Jim ims to say
’ ' ’ about Unit.
Xdowiia hiis building imd zoning bylum ddining llic business llilm irriS ™
district and protecting the residential properties? ' ^  ' .. ; _____ i-----—— —̂ L
A R R A N G E  T O  M EET  A T  TH E C O R N ER  IN K ELO W N A
'llie rural area adjacent to the city w as the object of an experi­
m ent by the provincial government? U is regulated as to building 
and is zoned. I hc experiment has proven so suecc,ssful that the
BD mi m ' mg m t  ns ’
procedure to control the growth in unorganized areas adjacent to 
cities has been institued in .several other areas.
Kelowna’s newspiipcr, T)ic Courier, has been published on 
Mondays and 'Hmrsdiiys .since the end of the war?
ELCOME
KclowniChas branches of the following service clubs; 




Keitnvna has an c.xccllcnt fire brigade and the fire loss here is 14/661 tons  
of c o n c e n t r a t e s
KCIowna has one of the two, wineries in B.C. and eighty per­
cent of the province's grapes arc grown in this area?
I he Kclottna area leads in the production of apples, pears, 
cherries, prunes and grapes? .
Kelowna annually learls British Columbia in the percentage of 
taxes paid on the due date? l-W the past score of years this figure 
has been over the 9 0 ',m a rk  and lit recent years it has been over
9S '’;„?',' ■
Kelowna is an uH-> car-round playgroMiul? 1 here arc facilities 
lure fv»r all summer sports and in winter there is skiing, curling, 
ludminlon, hockey, skating, and others?
[ f n e U n t t  c o if-c u ttin g  te c h - 
n lq u e t« m o d e rn  fo ld in g  
f a c i l i t i c t .  .  .  b o th  Im p o tt- 
•nf! fa c jo ri In  th o  h an d lin g  
o f  1 4 ,5 6 1  f o n t  o f  o io  co n - 
c c n ira te i b y  P a c ific  C o a it  
T o im ln ift  d u rin g  1 9 5 4 -
Kelowna has an e.xeellenl riding club w hich pre.scnts an 
excellent two-tlay gymkhiinu l.fibor Day weekend? It driiws par­
ticipants and spect;Uors from all over the Interior.
0  2  m illion ,(u - f t .  o f 
general ito r a g o .
0  I V i  m illio n  c u . f t .  o f 
le frigerated ito r a g o ,
Kelowna has a very active Little Theatre organization which 
presents four plays a year? Kelowna won the /one championship 
List year.
f t  1 8 -Io n  lo co m o tive  
Cline.
Amiihcr 2! .> miles of sireeis were NiicMopjMJd this year? 
I hat Kelowna has the largest number of streets (in terms of miles) 
hardsurfaced than any other interior city?
f t  I  tw itc h in g
(o te m o tiv e i.
That the $500,000 court house will be opcnctl on 'I hursday?
Don't Forget






~  BAR ACCLSSOUII S 
■ NOVKLTILS 
gifts fur every budgef
Protect your eyes with
SUNGLASSES
bhi mm wm MB! BX] ' m
FOR HOSTESS GIFTS . 
or gifts to take 
back home
IVe have many siiggesUons:
( <11 (KiNI S — COMI»A< I S —  (O SM i TK S 
(IIO CO LA IK S —  CANDII.S 






atnn . . tvne iMr nm flffll flB WM ww;
That tlicrc arc ciK'ktail and refreshment parlor facilities uvuil- 
iiblc in hotels?
FACinC COAST nSMIKAU 
CO ITD.I '«* ■(' fiil'l 'hfl It PC
DISPENSARY and DELIVERY 
ORDERS
PHONE 2019
a i  & w iiu is  u d .
wn
a
YOUR REXALl DRUG STORE
OFIFCE and GIFTS 
PHONE 2091
th.U coiisltuciion of ,i bridge iKiween Kelowna and Wesi^ide 
may gel underway this Tall?
■I •
THURSDAY. AITGUST 11, IK5 THE m O W N A  COURIER PAGO SE\TEJ4
Relentless energy
Dick (Mr. Regatta) Parkinson is driving 
force behind Kelowna'sannualwatershow H a u i i e s  p a
Idem of the Interior Basketball As­
sociation. >vhile his association with 
the Kelowna Aquatic Club dates 
back (a 1^9.
When ‘ bigger and better" Regat­
tas are produceil. erne may be sure 
that Dick Parkinson will be at the 
helm.
Oil drum music
Ask ‘‘Mr. Regalia’* what he tliinks alwut the 1955 edition of 
Kelowna's annual whaler show and he’ll readily admit it’.s going to be 
the “best ever” .
And Dick Parkinson is the ntan who should know. In 25 long 
years he has been a.ssociatcd with KclovVna Aquatic Association, De 
admit.s this Is one of the “ tougliest” in view of the fact the annual 
water show has grown in size.
Were it not for his driving and problem ari.se.s, it is soon ironed 
iclentless energy, Kelowma’s "do" out.
would not have become Western , __ __
Canada's premier water show.
But it is not only swimming and 
diving and other aqua events that 
go to make up a Regatta, that Dick 
Parkinson excels in. For instancy!
'when the. Briti.sh Empire Games 
commiUce was looking elsewhere 
to hold the rowing event.*!. Park­
inson w’as one of the first men the 
committee called upon to seek his 
advice regarding liolding the races 
on Okanagan I.4ike.
Tljose closely coimocted with Re­
gatta affairs marvel at Parkhison's 
organizing ability. Manager of one 
of the largest packinghouses in 
Kelowna, he ncvcrthele.*!s finds 
time to devote many hours in 
spearheading the committee which 
starts meeting many months before 
the annual event takes place.
“Mr. Regatta” first started to 
dabble in Aquatic atfMrs 23 years 
ago at a time when the organiza­
tion was in the doldrums. He was 
asked to go on a Regatta commit­
tee to organize a queen contest.
The venture proved a profit-mak­
ing scheme, thanks to Parkinson’s uucuuea ms ursi
efforts, and the additional money Begatta when he was around five 
took the Aquatic out of the red.
Regatta officials immediately rec
I
FIRST REOATTA
Dick Parkinson attend d hi  fi t
years of age. Dressed in a sailor 
suit and a wide-brim straw hat (he
ogniz¥d'his''organizing^^^^^ bjs
the following year he was made 1  mil®
president of the Aquatic club. Dick
immediately re-organized the asso- V w p ' ? s a i l i n g  
elation, and that Started the organ- Jvents vonro
izatlon on its long and colorful road woo m  
to success. Prior to the last war, thp
Dick was appointed secretary-man- novM- 
ager under the revamped set-up, latni- 
i«>nd during his service with the l^ter devoted his energy to rowing
^Canadian Army (he Was sports „
I officer at the Vernon camp for tjick recalls that in Regattas of 
lover two yeai's) was largely re- yester-year, the “plunge" and un- 
dsponsible for obtaining Regatta swimming were
Italent from among army personnel. ;*fP chief highlights of the Regatta,
1 In post-war years, another major ine '̂tho\r*^^hrMtti 
Ichange wa.s made in the Aquatic World^ Wa,̂  ̂ f
k s iZ m 'L r  "o„ L i|committecs —a Regatta committee . .  if t^ lu
health of contestants. Another tim^ 
Mr. Regatta," naturally, was Dick recalls he Boy Scouts, whp 
I named chairman of the Regatta were active competitors, were call- 
jcommitteo. This new fet-up has ed out during Regatta to fight a 
I worked with unqualified success, forest fire.
SBoth committees march together T he ' Australian crawl and the 
|hnnd-in-hand, and if any major side and breast stroke were popu­
lar in yester-years. Youngsters ii.s- 
ed to go down to the old Stirling 
wharf and practice the Aiustralian 
crawl for hours. In tho.se days, Ian 
Weddell, brother of F.. C. Weddell, 
now living in Las Angela, was the 
fastest swimmer. The late General 
R. F. L. (Rod> Keller, was the 
“bc.st" in “Dick’s gang." The late 
J, F. Burne, p r tn e r  of E. C. Wed- 
d?ll, and later police-magistrate, 
was the champion diver.
MANY LULLS
Recalling the early dasy, “Mr. 
Regatta" said there were many 
lulls in the program. “It was not 
like the three-ring clrcu.s today," 
ho declared. Pete Atkinson used 
to do the calling with a megaphone. 
There were no outside competitors. 
Canoes and sailing boats once dot­
ted the broad expanse of the lake, 
while there were many outstanding 
boat races between men and wo­
men.
MEMBER OF COUNCIL
Besides being actively engaged 
in the fruit business and devoting 
long hours to Regatta work, Dick , 
still finds time to serve on the City 
Council. With the, exception of the 
years he sewed in the Canadian 
Army, “Mr. Regatta” has been an 
alderman sipce 1939. At present he 
is the senior member, and heads 
the parks committee which has 
made considerable progress in im­
proving numerous playgrounds. 
The City Park, and the civic centre 
property.
Bom in Falrview, B.C., in , July 
1901, . he came to Kelowna at the 
age of five. After graduating from 
high school, he entered the fruit 
business being associated with 
CJeorge Roweliffe Ltd. He spent 
five years pn the prairies selling 
fruit for the firm; in 1930 he was 
a fruit broker at Regina, represent­
ing the B.C. Fruit Shippers of 
Vernon; the following year joined 
the Oown Fruit Co. Ltd in Saska­
toon as manager of a jobbing house, 
and in -1932 returned to Kelowna 
where he was appointed bookkeep- 
eP of the company.
In 1936 he was promoted to as­
sistant. manager, and two years 
later manager. With the exception 
of the time spent in the army, Dick 
has been-manager of Laurel Co- 
Op., since the firm took over Crown 
Fruit Co. in 1942.
Dick is a past president of the 
B.C. Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
a director of the Kelowna BOard of 
Trade; past president of the Ke­
lowna Rod and Gun Club; past 
president- of .the-Kelowna Basket­
ball Club; past'secretary and pres-
•t, •
' A i .
K
.4 ,
lin. Ireland to thp Canadian city 
which was luuwM for the great 
queen: Victoria, dritish Columbia.
The brojxwat wafe greeted by an 
outbttrat of indlffitrenee in the B. 
C. capital, and it \\fa.<s quietly shelv­
ed. As far &s I knpw, the statue is 
still mouldering Itii a Dublin base­
ment, ;
But Victoria alti'atly h,is one 
statue of that quv4ui. It would bo 
straining loyally to  display the late 
beloved sovereign In duplicate.
Canada D a naiion that honors 
the Common Man. and looks as­
kance at exalted ; rank. For this 
reason, statues of ordinary people 
. might have more appeal.
Wo might have a' statue of a man 
shaking hm fist at ,a bus which he 
has just failed to ciatch—one of the 
great cinotiouai .sccine.s of our time. 
A sculptor might ’ immortali.se in 
stone the figui'e of a stranded 
motorist changing >  tire, or a boot­
legger delivering i| bottle.
But perhaps seulpturo Is an 
old-fa.shioncd art. i since it lacks 
movement. Statues might have
more clrarm if they were made to 
walk around in lobot style, and 
.speak by a b\iiU-in phonograph.
Imagine the surprise and pleas­
ure of an American lady tourist If 
she turned to see Sir John A. Mac­
donald or Louis Riel dotting his 
hat and asking fw a match.
TRY COURiFR CLYSSIFIEDS
I le a H n t, so o th - 
in i Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment brinis 
quick antlwptTc 
r e l i e f .  A s a te  
home treatm ent 
for over 50 years. 
K e s p  a  t i n  
handy.
w e a t h e r




Jim Panton \Vho will look after 
the public address system during 
the four-day water show.
Well-known as a recreation di­
rector in th e , Okanagan Valley, 
Panton has an unusual knack of 
giving an interesting conUnentary 
of the swimming and diving as well 
as open water events.
Necessary to get 
booths up early
Regatta chairman Dick Parkinson 
told the fjnal meeting of the water 
show committee that there had 
been a few complaints over stands 
in The City Park going up too 
early this year.
Dave Millns, operator of the 
aquatic tea house, explained that 
it was necessary to get some of the 
booths up early, otherwise they 
would not be constructed in time 
as there is always a rush at the 
last minute.
Music from oil drums will be featured at the Pacific National 
Exhibition this year with the appearance of-Trinidad’s outstand­
ing tin pan troupe who played for Princess-Margaret on her Carib­
bean tour. The shallow “melody pan” held iby this young, ntember 
of the Esso Steel band, is actually the .cut-off top of an oil drum, 
heated over a fire and then beaten into concave shape with a sledge 
hammer. The player beats on the drum face, marked off into notes 
by white-painted loops and then tuned to the right pitch by an or­
dinary hammer, to produce a high, haunting quality for calypsiSs, 
sambas, mambos and bongos.
% •
For ^  refrfslimtnt ill 
y«ar *roun(f, ItV Old 
Style Beef/ b ret^d  
fully,aged slowly 
the O ld  Style 
wey.
.'A SICKS QUkUTY SR
Mixed freight
' By G. E. MORTIMORE
ONE IN FOUR
There ai’e four persons ,to each 
motor vehicle in Canada.
Sir Beverley Baxter wants, to 
have the statue of the Duke of 
Cambridge taken away from 
Whitehall in London and replaced 
by a statue of AJcock and Brown, 
the first men to fly the Atlantic.
He suggested it once before, but 
Britain’s House of Comrnons gave 
the idea a cold reception^
He feels that London has too 
many statues of soldiers—particu­
larly soldiers on horseback—and
too few statues of scientists and 
humanitarians.
Not everyone shares his enthus­
iasm for graven images of pa.st 
lierocs, whose granite feature 
frozen in attitudes of suffering apd 
thought may serve only as a public 
convenience for pigeons.
However, if we must have stat­
ues, there is no reason why they 
should be confined to military men.
Canadians don’t care much for 
statues. We-have a few, but there 
is nothing in this country to match 
the serried ranks that appear in 
the Old World.
Some .time ago a public-spirited 
man offered to ship an unwanted 
statue of Queen Victoria from Dub-
r a  vANCouvt
phone T A 1 1 2 I
today for tree 
home delivery
H-n
This advertiseipeht is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 






Whealics, the favourite hreakfai^t food of champions, is on the training tables of the 
International Regatta Camp. Yes, the men and women who will make Kelowna's 49th 
Regatta the greatest ever are finding that Whcatics help supply them with the extra 
food nonrislimcnt they need to be champion^ 1
Champions must liavc spark and energy 
and champions clioose W HEATIES,. . .  
the nonrishiiig ready-to-eat breakfast 
ceYcal niade from whole wheat with all 
the bran.
Try Whcatics! You'll enjoy every 
spoonful of those large, gohlen crisp 
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ROY WHEELER VICKI BINSTEAD MAURICE PEARSON
Letters to the Editor
PAT K lR Id 'A T n iC K
attractive city, and am enjoying it tl\e city made .•;nme oftort to rake vertisenumt. And the amount of asset to
DOUG HASKINS
CLEANER BEACHES
Editor, Tlio Kelowna Courier, 
Kelowna, B.C. ‘
it.-; fn .it , its lovely setting, its tlio sand and clean away the debris \,ro kcv \ glass left lying about is ap- 
\  and Us lake and onre or twice a week. n- *1 1 l u ' „fiicndly people* n»»s* *̂ o m»x\, lutvi v̂ *«».v c»i <1 ... , . . •
beaches. The more distant stretches are iiot  ̂ when one con-
I must say however, tliat the last so bad. b u t  in the vicinity of the Mders the num ber of sniall chil- 
. named could b e .infinitely more in- stadium the accumulation of ru b -d re n  who daily run  the sands.




TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
I I I --1 --- --- I
Ljucen anaron Kaye Redlinger, of the Washington State Apple Blossom Festival in Wenatchee, H  
Wash., who will appear on the float, from the U.S. apple belt, in the Kelowna Regatta parade Thurs- *  
day evening. Parade gets underway at 6 p.m, H
Seventeen years of age, Miss Redlinger has blonde hair, blue eyes and stands 5’ 5”. Daughter of H  
Mr. and Mrs. William Redlinger, of Wenatchee, her favorite activities are choir singing, dramatics _  
and dancing. H
Washington State Apple Blossom Festival is held annually the first week in May. Around 
100,000 people witnessed ^ e  festival this year. Q
W ELCO M E
R E G A T T A
VISITORS!
Return Again!
P D R in  FOOD SPECIALS
CENTRAL STORE 
(R. M. Morrison) 
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
Sp&yliGtti . 2 for 29c
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 
Reid’s Comer Dial 6814
Water ballet
Talented group of musicians will take part J  





HALL BROTHERS LTD. ^  
Okanagan Mission Dial 7245
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wig^esworth)
857 Ellis St. Dial 2881
While Kelowna is bubbling with talent and local citizens are little humor, Wally Peters, the g  
apprecailivc of their home-produced shows, it is a pleasant change banjo soloist, will step into the lime- ^  
to sec outside talent occasionally, especially when it is"in the per- light, while Roy whceicr, the com- H  
sons of,radio and television fame such as those being brought to the edy magician will earn plenty of 
Regatta City by John Emerson for Friday and Saturday evening’s laughter and applause. ^ ^
PETTMAN BROS. 
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
‘'Aqua Rhythms of Iy55-”. Dramatic soprano, .Vicki Binstead,
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 PeUdozi St. Dial 2763
With Doug Haskins emceeing and talented singers like Pat attraction on the
- show, with Pat Kirkpatrick, popular ™lining tllc show, together gjngpj. radio and TV shows, giv- HKirkpatrick and Maurice Pcar.sou .headli i  __ ^
with “Billie" McKcllar’s water display, a special treat is in store inTher vocal taieivt.s*!^^ 
for tho.se attending the events in Ogopogo Stadium., ,ing pica.surc of Regatta audiences. «
One of the outstanding act.s of the well received by Kelowna’audiencos. Emcee will be Doug Ha.skins, for-
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton & Simkins)
2091 Ricbter St. (No fresb meats) Dial 3090
show is thiit of Howard Hardin, the To balance the program a n d 'a d d  a morly of Kelowna, now connected ̂ I...... 1 ...I.-- '’.'..Ill ___I__I__ _;__ ;____ :_:_Arn»irtiim*/4 A vnMn ■ TJlr»sfr*i»o 'ma.stch- juggler, who ^viU perform 
slunl.s requiring perfect timing and 
solid coucenlralion. when he brings 
uUt his collection of hall.s, plates, 
rings, hats rind clubs. Brought liero 
by the RegatUi committee, Mr. H ar­
din will also emcee the water show 
which tills year Billie MeKellar has 
built  up around Joan  Berthelson and 
Jack ie  Brown, prize-winning duet 
team from Oakland, California.
Aqua rhy thm  display is entitled 
"Pbi'ts of Call" niid is reprcsentallvo 
of variou.s countries of tlie world in­
cluding Ireland, Englarid, Egypt, 
Houthern France. Cii«;ece, Atricn, 
Spain, and the Arctic region,
MOlli: VAUHiTY
Maurice Pe.ir.sim, IM year old 
tenor from Vaueouver, has a proip- 
l.slng fu ture  ahead of tiilu, Majoring 
in sepil-ciasslcs and ‘popuar' bal­
lads. this young .singer .*<110111(1 be
with Vanguard Arena Players, with 
John  Emerson, noted CBC pianist 
and stage actor, producing the star- 





WIND UP YOUR REGATTA PARTIES 
with tasty, deliciously prepared 
CHINESE DISHES!
Either ca lH n  w  plume your officnt iiv to be p ickar up i 
handy take-homo cartons.
Open from 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
G R EEN  LA N T ER N  C A FE
m
27.J l,s»wrvneo .Vienne I'hunc 2239
B A R G A IN "
D A Y S
1 on (bo
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
AUGUST l6an<M7, 














C O R N
M.AKES
Quaker
C O R N F L A K E S  
2 for 49c12 oz. pkg. ..
R EI’URN L iM ir—
TEN DAYS















Plea.so ask your neare.st C.N.R. 
iigi'ni about bargain  fares to oUier 
statlonf>.
H A W E S ’
WA X
F O H  B R IO U T tR  F I O O R S
l ib . t in  4 9 t
Tickets Good ill Coaches Only. 
Usual Fr«H' Baggage Allowanco
T u n a  Fish 2 for 53c S
A pplecot N e c ta r» 37 c
PEAS Malkin’s, Fancy, No, 3, New Packj 15 oz. tin .
Niblcls, Del Maiz,
14 pz. tin .
DILL PICKLES Slcinfckls, 2>'. lb. tin
2 to 45c 






Assorted llavors, 16 ozt bottle ................
Wcston’.s Arislo, 




G I N G E R  A L E t :  , ' S  „cp,„io
Malkin’s, QT#* 









. Puritan Assh> ̂






U N I T E D  P U R i n  S T O R E S
MARGARINE S » u y ,
* Quarters, 1 lb. pkgs. ............. 2  for 61c
BANANAS
'" i
. 2  lbt 39c
WATERMELON ; . . . . . . .  11 6 c
TOMATOES‘S y . . 2  lb. 45c
LETTUCE 2 for 25c
CELERY ,„ c  , 1  ^ ... 2 1 s2 1 c




York, 12 oz.,pkg. ............ ................ 0 / C ;
SIDE B A C O N 3 5 c  
B O LO G N A S " ii,25c
D i r M i r C  ‘'’kiinklchs, Maple Leal, A T t*
ri\w lV IV * 0  (ready U) serve)    II). * I / C
Purity Specials for August 1 2 / 1 3 , 1 5
Children, year.s and un d er  12, 
I H alt  Faro
Clilldren' u n d e r  Travel Freo
ASK Y O im  AOKNT
i < m  r i m r i i L H  i n f o r m a t i o n




w r  V".
'
